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FOREWORD

"I am for England and England only," John
Lutchestcr, the Englinhman, asserted.

"I am for Japan and Japan only," Nikasti, the
Jap, insisted.

"I am for Germany first and America after-
wards," Oscar Fischer, the German-American pro-
nounced.

" I am for America first, America only, America
always," Pamela Van Teyl, the American girl, de-
clared.

They were oil right except the German-American.
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tllAI-IKU I

Mc<!cJ!-VoUM !

Tai<na-Voii(i I

I^« OrciUca Knminict Nous Kooutentf

T»,o UMml liHl. croHd w«, waiting in the lobby
of « f«.H normblc. L„nd„n ns.aurunt a f.w ,„inut.;
Ix-fore the popuhir lunciuon hour. Pa.nelu Aun
l"yU a vc.y bi-nutiful American ^irl, dressed in the
extreme of fashion, which .he acemed .omehow to
justify, d.rtvted the attention of her companion, to
the notice affixed to the wall facing them.

" Incept " she declared, " for you poor dears who
have been hurt, that is the first thing I have seen
in England which makes me realise that you are atwar." ''

The younger of her two escorts, Captain Richard
ifolderness, who H„re the uniform of a well-known
cavalry regiment, glanced at the notice a little im-
patiently.

"What rot it seems!" he exclaimed. " VVe rret
fed up with that sort of thing in France. It'salways the same at every little railway station
and every httle inn. ' Mefioz-vous ! TaiWvous !

'

ihcy might spare us ov^^r here."
John Lutchester. a tall, clean-shayen man, dressed

w^^mmfhk
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in ci.ili.„ .,.,„„. „i.„, ,,i. ..,„^|„,, _,__^,
"" n»nrr hitiffiiiillv,

•• »V.II I ,,„„; k„„,,.. ,„, ,,|,„,„, , ,.

Aou s.r..„. f..i,„.._. „„. u..„„ r „:!

Hcavc-n for „d that any of u. H.^.U,, ,,,„;,
, "^

«.,;"•""" '"""'' ""» '«»» '""nth."

qu.cks.hcr. If ^.„u ,t,p down to the A.nericn,, bar

Kep our ,„„«,,„ f„„;i . r-;
J;;«

» ".- o..„,d

•omo of your American ImlVif, •?
'"""•'''

"Tl.. h.bit, „ .1, ,ig^,_„ p^
"«: h'-'xl' that arc wrong."
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'* Tlif mo«t v«lu«l |ir.Mhu I of your country/* Lut-

chc,l.-r murmurrd " i, more d«ng.rou. to our h.Tt.
timn to our luada/*

mH.lc « litfl.. «p{„meo itnd turmnf «*«v. hd,!.
inK out h..r l.«nd t„ « nvw «,riv«|_H t«li; immd-
.l.uul.l..r..d nmn, hUI. « .tron,,, cold fna- «„d kcnrn.
Rrry ,..v. ,. .^gP*.,.!,,. ,von Ixhiml hi. «old.rl.,.„K.d
"|« jtacl. ». 1 lu-r,. « H, „ ,,„,,, ^.,„^,,^. j^^ ,^.^ ^^^^
fl« I.H ty.„ ,n,.t l»ft,n..|a\. Jf,. ,,.,.„„,, .„ ,,,,,,,, ,^^
iKcoMK. uunv human. Hin plc-n.un. «t ..vl:J\nrWM crta.nly „,or« than the u.ual tr«n«atl.intic
poli.vnvnn.

"Mr lin-h-r/' »ht. ixrhiinud, " th.v are «y|„tfhard thutg, «l„n,t our country! VWan. protect

Ho hoHcd over htr tiunvrn. Then he h>oked up.
lilt tone w«j» iniprenisive.

V
"

M'
\*'"','^«''* "'"^ .^'»« "-"i'^'J protection, Mi«

» an ley I-

—

"Well I ottu assure you thnt I do," ,1,,. inter-
rupted, laughing. - Vou know „.y fri.,,d«, don't
you ?

"

"I think I have that pleasure," the American re-
plied, Mhaking handn «,th Lutchester ami llohh-r-
ness.

" Xow we'll get an independent opinion," the
former observed, point I'ng to the wall. " W,. were
d.scusHi^ng that notice, Mr. Fischer. You're ahnost
as mucli a Londoner a^i a New Yorker. What do
you think? — is it superfluous or not? "

Fischer read it out and smiled.
" Well," he admitted, " in America we don't lay
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"Huh .torr Iv .h«t .cri of U,in«. In,. | .|.,„., ^ow

»»««i i»r inirijjuf. hxcti«f Hit'!"
II.- movMl off ,., ^^^., .,^,,,,. .^^^^^^^.

tiHoi.UUn..r Inm curiously.

A..:'v^ •,^;:':;::::,^''"' •>''- - --.
* liri.KK.il |„.r ,li„„|,|,.r,.

••MV I,,..,. „., ,v,,i,„, |i„„„j„,,_.. .1,^ __^^^_^^^,

»i.<-l«r I. . \V.,l,.rm.r, i.n'l l„? "

Irm, l' r'"',
'"" '""''' « " '""- ''""'"fully.r.M,„ I « g,r| ,,|„„,, ,„„

y

,^2,1"'", ,•""; •>• ' • '-.V pi..„:l* ':

;z:T;::."r
"''""•' ^-»'''X. •,:":?

K'frt fhrtt if H your MnUr."

,.i;"ii;:':;;i/':v;..:;.".r3 "•",»•"'•";"•
t-^

M"".v ..iff .»ai„« „„ ,„„; :."„„ll" :l'»ro.l« IhI.I m.l |,ir linnil.
' '

Tliv K'rl», -.ill., ,t,>„,l l„||ii„„ („„.,|,,.. ,
. .

,-;:;:,
••"•'' - ri^„„ ^,;,': ,^ ,,

»-
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liful .mi uriii.uiil. HI,., hud Ih. Umg, .tim ImmIv of
• N.W \ori Kirl. Hi.. c..m|,|. xi„„ „,„| ,.v,., .".f „
Hm,Hi.rrur, Ih,. ,^wMr f«irt. uf « FrrM.-hw.mm,,.
M.. NriM «xlr«..nliMrtril>' nMtuupoliiHii. nnii vet ci-
trit«r.lM,«ril> Am. ri..«„. Hhv impri.,,.,! vsvrv om-
•• .».. .I.<| .M.,||v lloMrrm,, «t H,«» ,m„nr„r. with
•I •tnu. of rh«im. (),K. ..„ul,| ,.h„„,f „,.,.,,,; „, ,,„„,
h..r own ,I..U„„.„r-.,h«t ,h.. vd.u.l h.r h.ok-
rhLfly \Hvaune tUvy h.l|K.| jhoj.!.. fo for^rf lh.a .heUm hrairint.

" I won't Aiiirii^ fh«t r hav.> c-vor Uvii l^.r^l. Mj,,
Vnn T.vl." Molly Ilohhr,,.*, ««ur..,l h.r. "hut
I)uk ha« ccrtninly (old „„. „|| ,„rt, of wou.hrful
thiHK, "iHMit you ^ how kiful you wtn- in N.w York,
ami *|int n «l.ll«htfiii mirpri^.- it v^.m to «.h. vou
.low,, «t th.. ho,,,it«| ftt Vicr. I a,„ afr„i,i ho ,„u.l
hftvi. iHtn n tirrihif crock thin."

••(iof well in no til,,,. AH 4oon na Mip.j« Van Tcvl
came HJonK," flohJ. , „. h, dtclHrd. ••

It wbh a hit
dicry chiwn there nt < r.t. None of niv lot were
•cnt Houth, nncJ a fuoiijiar face nienrH a' niuul deal
when you've ^ot y, -.r luriK, full of that rott.n gnn
and are fwlm,r jikc- nothing on .arth. I won<ler
where that idiot Sandy \». I t.,1,1 hi,n to Ik- here
ft quarter .f an hour Ufore you other* — thought
we might have had a qinVt chat fir«t. Will you
•itiu.d hy the girls for a moment, Lutchcter, wliile
I have a look round? " he ndde<l.

H.. hohhle.1 away, one of the thousand, who were
thronging the streets and puhlic places of London—
brave, Himple-min<le<i young men, all .,f them, with
tangled recollections in their brains of blood and fire
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and hell, and a game leg or a lo8t arm to remindhem ha he whole thing was not a nightmare. He
looked a httle disconsolately around, and wa.s on thepomt of rejoining the other, when the friend forwhom he was searching came hurriedl;^ through the
turnstile doors. » ^

" Sandy, old chap." Holderness exclain.cl, withan a.r of reiuf, " here vou are at last ' "
"Cheero, Dick!" was the h^ht-hearted reply,
loarfully sorry I'm late, but listen -ju.st li tc„for one moment."

t ndant He was a -ather short, freckled youngan w.tl. a broad, high forehead and light-cofoured
imir. Ills eyes just now were filled with the enthu-siasm which tremb'ed in his tone.

tilth''" r'"i
?"?;""'' ^"'^''"'"^ '"'^ ^'-'^'"'^'^ «'-™

t'ff >th I „, late, I know, but I've great news. I'veniotorod stnught up fro.n Salisbury Plain. I'vedone ,t! j s^.,^^ to you, Dick, I've done it'"

wild^eT ' " ''""^"^'^^ '^"""^'^^' - ^'^t'^ ^•

"I've perfected my explosive- the thing I was

tI ro .
'

'''"'''^^ struggling for it, Dick.The German chem.sts have been working night and

rv; ':; Tr'\ ^"^*
'r.

'^-^ '''''-
^'

•-'« -^
rj^ \- u

' "^ '">' '*''^"'^' ^^•'"'^'^
<'^'ll in a woodat davL^h this morning, killed every living thini

^.
hm a mde of it. The bark fell off'the trf-s a. dthe labourers m a field beyond threw down th irImplements and ran for their lives. It's the p L^

I.

I
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book"' "
'"""''*~ ''"' ^'"' '^ - "•>• P-kct-

"Look her. ohl fellov.-," Holdernoss interrupted,
It « all splendul, of course, and I'n. dvi„. to Ju u

^"cul to M vs >an Te^vl. .Molly's over there wuit
"•^'' .ind we're all half starved

"'

Lutchester, how are vou> T„.f
'luuo,

niii^ m.f „ 1 T -^
'^"''* "'"^ moment. I

r: j::r.!,:iv::;:rr^-- •

"lluroup.""'
^""*" '""''""" -'-'-rod.

The t.o m™ s,,rH„(t up ll,c stairs loKards the-d -„n«-r„„,„, ami ilolderncss strolled blck t^«hc.e I,. s,s,or and r„„,cla were talking ,„ a t„ ,

<
I

k .voung „,„„. „,„, ,„,Her 1,1^1, cLcfk-boneslndoh,o co™,,lcx,on. J.a,„ela turned around with a

"B„™"s'r'' """'''.f™"-!." ^ho told him.

S-n
''"V'^"- Laptan, li„l,|,.r„e»s. Baron

wai;.i:;::! '"
"^ '- ""' •""""- ^-"-'3. a

The two men shook hands

vol?
^^" ^"*7«t-.^'" the Japanese said slowly, "inyour conversation just now about that notice. Vouryoun,. fr,end was telling ^-ou news yery loudly in'leod, ,t seemed to me, which you would not 1 "eknown across the North Sea. Am I not rigl^^ P ''

mitted in'V'" "'' '^ ^•""^^*^'" ""J'l'^'-noss ad-mitted, but here at Henry's -why, the place is
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from, I slioiiM likf to know?"
"WlK.re we kust expect to (ind then,, a, « rule,"was ti.e ^rnive reply.

"gu.le ri«l.t," liutcLester, ^^ho had just rejoined

^ome ^ecre Serv.ee ,s just as bad as our forei-^nSecret Service is /rood." "

Ilolderness «,„iled i„ .omewhat superior fashion.

talk" > "7 ; ^
''"^^ '""^•'^ ^'"^'> •" t''"t spvtalk, he M,,,,i . ^.„ ,j,,^,,,^ ^j^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

I

.. V of espionage before the war, but it's pre'ttv -
IIweeded out now. I say, how «ood civHiJution is'!"

-tL : 7"*; "'>'''"'''' '^"'^ 't' Lutchester
these snmrt gn-ls, w,th their furs and violet andpcrfurr,es he little note of n.usic in the distahe cheerful clatter of plates, the sn.ilin^, face" of'

.0 w.n ers and the undercurrent of pleastnt vo ecsI>on t laugh at n,e. please. Miss Yan Tevl. r"throe weeks n.oro of it, by r.eor,.- p.,.I.aps „u reI rfon go up before n,y IWrd iH Thursd'vfcHnight. Dash it. I wi.h Sandy would rJ:j

" Vou never told me how you got vcur wound "
Pan,ela observed, as the conversation Hag^d '.
moment. hi->"-" ior a

no wore all .orapping away „,, ,,„„, , ,.^ J(^

now, though, .cope f„. ;>: .itsr' u"!"'?;;:
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gns did me in What u fellow Snndj k\ You
IH'opR. must be starving."

TiK.y waited for unother five minutes. Then
Hol.lerness |„„p.,| towar.ls the stairs with a little
iin,.recution. I.utduster stopped hini.
"Don't vou go, Hojderness," ho begged. "I'll

firid^lmn and bring him down by the scrufF of the

He strode up the stairs on u mission which ended
,n unexpec-t.d failure. P.-esentlv he returned, aslight frown upon his forejjead.

" I am awfully sorry," he anm,uncerl, " hut I can't
find hun anywhere. I left him washing his han<Is,and he sau he'd be down in a nmment. Are vou•jmte sure that we haven't missed him'"

" There hasn't been a sign of hin.," Molly declared
promptly. I am so hungry that my eye/have beenglued upon the staircase all thetime"

Pamela, who had slipped away a f^-w moments bo-
fore, rejomed them with a little expression of sur-

" Isn't Captain Giuimm hero yet.' " she n.s]:od in-
credulously.

" Not a sign of him," Holderness replied. « Queer
•sot out, .sn't it? We won't vait a moment longe"
I ake my s.ster and Miss Van Tevl in, will vou' "

'"F?rrn
"' '?';"^, ^"V' "" Lutchester's shoulder,

rc'rram w,ll look after you. I'll follow directlv."

witla . ;
"%'" ^'^''*^' '^'^^""^•^^ *° --t themHith a gesture of mv.tation, and led them to a tablearranged for five The restaurant was crowded, andthe coloured band, from the space against the wall
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on thc.r oft. was pl„vin« „ lively „nc-stcp. For-rum «a.s n,(tonholo.J hy an in.portant cli.nt as theycrossed the threshohJ, a,,.] the^. linKered for a n o-nK-nt. wailing. i..r his «uuJa,.ce. Whilst they .stoodure, H curious thin« happened. The h.ader ofhe orchestra «eemed to draw his finders recklesslyacross the stnn^.s of hi. instru.nent ar.d to proc u ^

pamcd, ha.f-„„,us,.d exclamation rippled <lown theroonu lor a n.on.ent the n.usic ceased. The conductor who was responsible for the disturba ^0.

; T' ^i'
.'^^"^'"•-^ ••^•""»'H''l pcrturhable, l,utthe Kleam of lu. white teeth, and ., ikid little streakunder h.s e^es ffave to his usually ,.ood-hu„ o. redface an utterly altered, almost a maW,,nant T,""Mon. IcTran, stepped across and spoke to him fora moment angrdy. The man took up his in t-nt, wayed his hand, and the music re-co„u enj dm a su^)dued note. Pamela turned to the chiefina;tre d .otel, who had now re-Joined then!,

claimed "7
-*''-« '-'binary breakdown!" she ex-clamied. U your leader a nmn of nerves? »

.Neyer haye I heard such a thin^ in all n,y days,"Ferrani assu^ed them feryently. « Joseph is one ^fthe most wonderful performers in the lorld. Hiscontrol over h,s instrun,ent is marvellous.
. . . Captarn Holderness asked particularly for this ab^"They seated themselves at the table reserved forthem aga.nst the wall. Their cicerone was wi h^^^;;.;l. aw bow, but Pamela leaned ov^t
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' Your music," sho tc.Id him, " i« quite wonderful.
The orchestra consists cntirdj of Americans, I .up-

* Entirely, nm.him," Fcrrani a.sscnted. "They
arc real Southern darkies, fron, Joseph, the leader,
down to httle Peter, who blows the n.otor-horn "

I amela's interest in the nmtter remained unabated.
l tell you It makes one feel almost homesick to

bc^r them j.Iay," she went on, with a little sigh.
Iha thev come direct from the States?"
Ferrani shook his luad.
"From I»aris, madam. IK.f„re that, for a little

tune, they were at the Winter (J.uden in Herlin.
I hey made quite a European tour of it .,

••
ev

arrived here." ^

"And he is the leader— the man -vhom you call
Joseph,' Pamela observed. "A broad, m,od-
humoured face~ not nmch intelligence, I should im-
afrinc"

Ferrani's protest was vigorous and gesticulatory.
He evidently had ideas of his own concerninxr
Joseph. *

"More, perhaps, than you would think, madam,"
he declared. '« He knows how to n.ake a bar-ain
believe me. It cc.t us more than I would lik'i to'
tell you to get these fellows here."

Pamela looked him in the eves.

^

"Be careful, Monsieur Ferrani," she advised,
that It does not cost you more to get rid of them."
She leaned back in her place, apparently tired of

the subject, and Fcrrani, a httle puzzled," made his
bow and withdrew. The music was once more in
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Mollv HoIdcTnoss, for Mlm.,, r'. i . i
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the Wa' Offi2 '" '

'°""-"""« """" >- "-" "

„";"• »";' " it tlmt ,ou do, thJ" «l,e asked

.n franco, hKh(,n(f, but tlwt ,ou Imd 8„„,„ ,ort ofofficial position at J,on,c no».

"

plain'^""
" "" '^^'"""-^ "f Munition,," |,c ex-

Well, tell mc about tliHt fJion?"ei. . ,

is It as exciting as fighHng.' " f>fft>sitd.

lie shook his Juad.

scarcely tlvthir^^;''
'^ ""'"''''''^ "

'"^^ ^ ^'^""'^scarcely say that excitement %,reci amomr.t tl>..„,
-

She looked at him thouffhtfullv T„f.)" fa little over thirtv fi^..
,^ '""'^- ^"tchester was

''"^^^ ^'*- :>''^'*''s of age, tall and of
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•incwjr build Hi, colouring w«, „emr«l i„. .„

Hf irnili.l for , moment, iinil P„„„.I,. t .1,

I «m not u .„|.l,..r by ,.rof...,i„„." i„. ,;,i,|
.. . .

He (K-lilKTati'Iv rliiinfr.wl n,

;n«,a....aNatt.„Hon.o,^

;;fi«y«vm.,i.sn'tit?''
1.0 remarked.

^

VtTv! she nssenttd drily.
Do vou co,ne here to dunce?" },e i„„,„V,j

Sl»e sliook lar Jie/.d.
l'"rc(j.

Paris J^r
'""'"*

'"'T'"'
*'"^* ' '•"^^' ^-'" 'ivin^' int ar.s for .onu. ,„onU..s,» ,U, told hir... "

Vot, wtn'lbe annoyed f I tell von fl,nf fi
^

people are taki,
'
M

""''' '''"" '*'"«''''''

£,.,::iE;i:;;js,::,5:-^
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durue h« n- !

"

irntiifrd Jut.

Captain Ilcl.lc.rn.v.s nud IVrmni lui.I ..nf.ml tlu-room H„.l were u,.proadun« thdr tal.l., ..Ikin^
carnostlv. Ih. latter c.pociully w«, I„oki„« per
plixid and nnxioiis. " '

"It'« tl,c. queerest thin^ T ever knew," Hohlernes,
pronounced. " We've seurchecl everv hole and cor-ner upstairs and there isn't a «.> of Sandy "

« IT ;."" !""' *'•" ''"'•' " I'"*^'''-*^-- inquired,
noth the bar ami the grillroo.n," IVrrani as-Bured hun.

" If he had been suddenly taken ill
—" M„Ilv mur-

mured.

" »;'t there i, no place in which he coul.l havebeen taken .11 which we have not «earche,l," Ferrani
renundi'd her.

"And »K.sides," Ilohlerness intervened, - Samlvwas m the very pink of health, and bubbling ovJr
with hi^h-spirits."

^

"One noticed that," Lutchester remarked, a little
drily.

" IFo miffht almost have be-en called garrulous,"
Pamela agreed.

'
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l-Vrrnni hu,k ^rnw |,,vr of tlR.,,, «n.l ii 1

1

•MVrlJ, Iff, ^.e on ^„i, 1,,,,^, «„y_^,... ,«dvi»t(i. •• It'll no .^...wl I. .1
'"• «nv»a>, he

»» CUM <|o i. »„ , 1 I ,, ** "" •'"'* fluitii

hM.,K-.«,:A;:;.cx :;:;':/ "*'-
»in !« !,..„ ,,r.,..„,|v •• '

"'""• '"'• ""'

'-'l.'":^::;'- ::.:;;r::::T '•••"

u.., „,.M „, ,> ,„„.„..„„ . ,i„;;.":,..,., .,„.„.

h... ,lriv..„ every Z: ''"."". '"""'' "' *<»•"''•«

II«,„.„!"
""^"""« •!- "ul o.- my ,„i„d. ||e„,

almost sheepishly.
"'"'"'^'^- He turn.d away
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"lUM«n ,I.H„,'t «^m to liU u, to-cJay," Mollvn>tiinrk< (J.
•'• '»*""y

; '^
*"• •»* '*•'"* « •|"'«rt«r of .11 hourMore Ih. n«,.p,.«n..| «nd .„n,.| hi. .jK-nnl, r^'-r..l co„c„ct.o„ HiM. ,h.. u.u«I crnnonv hu i"h".ore. rojlnnnt. Afollv «,mI f he two „, aft../^ ,

tie fl«,k .„,o their coffee, K«ve hi„, their huruK or

'tMtnte,!. hhe .hook her he,u| atuJ he fell hnek»>oH.n« re,,KctfuIlv, hi, hnn.l tr«ei„« ea Jut J
;'^;

-ro„ h. heart. For a .non.ent U-fore he /l"
I'«rte,

, h.. ra,se.l \m eye. «,„| ^|«„ee.l nt her It««s I.ke the nu.te ap,.a. of «on,e hurt or fright'encd

••Vou don't approve of II««,an', little cere-mony? " Lutehe.ter a.ke.l her.
She shrii^^ed her shouMers.
"In Arnericu." «he observed. "I think wo look"pon ooloure<| p,.oph. of any sort a little difTerentlvU.H, Hcvc cerfa.nly ^.ive,, your friend a vlu^uc^^«-cnt on, «lannV at the liHle Jewelled ^^S^
r hel:^.

"^"^' "^Ve'v-,,tst«yedahno.t every

Their host paid th,. I,ill. and thev strolled reluc-

u» steps Ix'tiind.

" Now what are your sister and :*r. Lutchcstcr
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l"'COLTJ-;N'l'f

->Hc. .;.,. S«.„./,:;;:»^;;-t« '>^lwnd that

Hut hire nt Ilmrv^ »• n i

.

"•i'h fnV„.|, „„ "7";, ,"';W-rn..., ,,r„,..„.,,

"^" ».«n of l,i^",i,
'"''""

"'"'"•"',.,l,..h? '•

"«•!.«' aim,,/":
,,.

'':'"7"" "<"'''' «l<'"".ilv.
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-Crrat kJ., •• IloUfc.m.M -.cnrcd. turning t.„war.. l»M, clo»kro«.m .UrmUnl. "Don't vuu r..rtHmUT my fri. ml, .Urn*.? "

h., w,„| on. "I I, ,r.m..l «lMn.t h«lf-,mu on., and threw hi, co.t «„dhut ovrr to you.*'

11.* »ttrndanl nodd«| «ncl kU„c.,| toward, an

«il'i ^'"v'*'*r
'"'" ''"'*' *""• •''••" »»• «'»'""''i-

'f
;'• •^""''-•' -"^'r-tven w«. hi, nu.„lM-r."
nhtn- ari- hi, thin^,, th.n?'*

" CJon.', Bir," lhi> innn riph.d.
••Do .vou rvumulH-r hi, i„kinK for thun?"
Ihv nftimhinf ,hook hi, h.#id.
•• (Mn't ,«y lh„t I Wo. ,ir,- he «.knoHl..dK.d. " huttiny v.. ^oni' n«ht inou«h."

ttnt.on. Uohhrn.",, turn,.! .mnv.

^^

" Thi, thing i, K,.ttin« on my nc n.,," ho dvchircd.
hn-n a ,..„. hk.ly th«t Sumly ,houl.| cluck hi,)mcluo,,,,t,.,,, ,,,,,,, ,,f^.^^^,^^^^

«nU ^a hi» coHt and Imt and walk off? .And Ik-

;rll:i:?r
'^"- ''^* **" ^'- ^"'H' wc were loo'king

If wa., unansworahlc, incxplicuhic. 'ri,..v n\\"o .d at one another almo,t helplessly. V.uu.U
lield out her hand.

«fra.d that I munt «o. I have a great nuu.v things
to attemi to thi. afternoon."

' '^

"Vou are going away " Lutrhenter in-
quired.

She hesitated, and at that monunf .Mr. Fischer,
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who Imrl lH«en snyiug furcwoll to his guests, turned
towards her.

" Vou are not thinkin^r of the trip home yet. Miss
y&n Tcyl?" he. askcl.

^

"Oh, I don't know," she answered a httlc
evasively. " I'm out of liuniour with London just
now."

"Perhaps we shall he fellow-passen^ri-rs on Tliurs-
ilny'f " he ventured. " I am goin^r over on the Xcw
1 or/,/'

" I never make plans," she told him.
"In any case," Mr. Fischer continued, "I shall

anticipate our early meeting in New York. I heard
from your hrother only yesterday."

She looked at him with a slight frown.
" From .James ?

"

Mr. F'ischer nodded.
*' Why, I didn't know," she observed, « that you

and he were acquainted."
" I have had large transactions with his firm, and

naturally I have seen a good deal of Mr. Van 'J\>vl
"

the other explained. « He looks after the inte/ests
of us Western clients."

Pamela turned a little abruptly away, and Lut-
chester walked with her to the door.

"
\T!, r" ^'^ '"'' '''^ *^^* ^^''y ^''''S jour car

round?" he asked.

She shook her head.

"Tliank you, no," she replied, holding out lier
hand. " I have not yet said good-bv to CaptainHo derness and his sister. Good-by, Mr. Lutches-
ter! '
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Tlor farcwtll was purposely chilly. It swtmcl ns
i'l. *..;!. fjio sli^rlit sparriii^r in wliioli tluy had in-

(In'ycd flM<i!i,'li()iit Iiirichcon-tinio, had found its cul-

ir.'iation in an aritipalhy wliich slu' lia«l no desire to
^'>.>.< li i.utfhester, however, only smiled.

" Nowa(hiys," he observed, " that is a word which
it is never nect-ssary to use."

She withdrew her hand from his .somewhat too
tenacious clasp. Something in his manner puz/led
as well as irritated her.

" Do you mean that you, too, arc thinking,' of
taking a holiday from your strenuous labours .'' " she
asked. " Perhaps America is the safest country in

the world just now for an Englishman who—

"

She stopped short, realising the lengths towards
which her causeless pique was carrying her.

" Prefers departmental work to fighting, were you
going to add? he said quietly. " Well, perhaps you
are right. At any rate, I will content myself by
saying au revoir."

He passed through the turnstile door and disap-
peared. Pamela made her adieux to Holdemess and
his sister, and then, recognising some acquaintances,
turned back into the restaurant to speak to them.
Fischer, who had just received his hat and cane
from the cloakroom attendant, stood watching her.

fj-i**', I » «, , t^.4>-
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;;

H«^ Mr. Fischer ^.onc, F.rrani? "
sla- askedNot hvo rnn.utes ago," the „,a„ replie.l.

'
V„.

gave :; ,:-aJ!^'
"'' " »""''"'"' '"-l.con ,„u

"Madanie is very kind."
"Will you do me a favour.? »
rerrani's iresturo un^ „n

wore e„,i..elv fupe/fluousr^
""--^Pre^.vc. Word,

address' fi: 'a '™,lr;'S;""-
»"''. -o-dl^, the

;
^*"''^'^"» vour coffee-maker "

book. ""'<>'•<-•'' Paeo frora his pocket-

il
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" Both I kt,ow," he declaretl. " Hassan lodges at

ft .sl.op nghty yavdH uHuy. The nam. is Haines,
ami there are newspaper placards outside the door."

^^

lluit IS (,uite etiough," Pamehi murmured.

uV: :r'
''•"''"'' ^^' ''"^' ^ umlerstand,

a .s.nul Hat .n Tow.-r Mansions, Tower Street, lead-
ing oir the Kdg^vare lloa.I. The number is IHC
00 I

'

lie wrote it down and passed it to her. Pamela
thanked him and stood up.

" Now that I have done as you asked me," Fer-
rani concluded, "let me add a wor.l. H„th these
men are already off duty and have left the restau-
rant. If you wish to comnmnicate with either of
them, I advise you to do so hy letter."
"You are a very courteous gentleman, Mr. Fer-

rani," Pamela declared, dropping him a little mock
curtsey, " and good morning! "

She made her way into the street outside, shook
her head to the commissionaire's upraised whistle,
and strolled along until she came to a cross street
down which several motor-cars were waiting. She
approached one— a very handsome limousine— end
checked the driver who would have sprung from Ids
seat.

"George," she said, « I am going to pav a call at
a disreputable-looking news-shop, iust where I am
pouitmg. You can't bring the car there, as the
street is too narrow. You might follow me on foot
and be about."

The young man touched his hat and obeyed. A
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i
r

J

f^" >..r.U ,!„.„ ,|,e »tm.t l-,.,„..i„ f,„„„| ,„,, .i^.,,, .

."...,.„ :„„UhI ,a 1,... curious., fr„,„ L,u„d .he c.^n^

" I am told that Hassan lo.l^r,,, i,,.,.,., the cotX,-,
".nk.r Iron, Henry'..," I'anula bt^an

;ihe wo,nan looked at her in a peculiar fa..hi.,„.

" I Mi.^li to see him."
" Vou can't, then," was the curt answer. « He'sat h:j prayers."

^
"At what?" Pamela e:cIoimed.

" There
"" ^'7^'! ^^ """'^"

'"'^P^"*^"^ brusquely.
;''*'^-' /*''^- '«i'l-U thro.In^r open the door Ihid.led into he prenu-ses behind, " can't you hear h „poor soul.^ He's been pi„ehi„,. sonu'n.ore d.a J

:i„
'"'';], ^7^''^*\-- -"-ti'in. of the .sortr ko„. He s always m trouble. He ^oes on liketh. for an hour or so, and then he for-^ives bin.!:

Pamela stood by the open door and listened

-

led Mith almost weird monotony.
" Very interesting," she observed. « I have ben r,l

t at sort of thin^ before. Now wil, vou dl l1Hassan hat I wish to speak to hin.,' or shalfl got*nd find him for myself? " ^

cla"ed w.-fr""'''
^"^ '°'"' ^'^''•" ^^'' ^°"^«n ^e-cia^en, with a sneer.

" And some gold," Pamela assented, passing apound note over to the woman.
^

"Do you want to see him alone?" the latter

Jl
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nsktd, almost snutchiii^ ut the note, but still rcgjird-
ing I'aijKla with distrustful curiosity.

" Of course," was the culm reply.

The woman openc! her lips andclosed them uffujn,
smtretl, and led the way down a short passa^rc., ut
the end of which was a door.

" There you are," she muttered, throwing it open.
"You've arst for it, miml, 'Tain't my busi-
ness."

She slouched her way back again into the shop.
At first Pamela could scarcely see anything except a
dark figure on his knees before

'

u closed and
shrouded window. Then .she saw Hassan rise to
his feet, saw the glitter of his eves.

" Pull up the blind, irassan,"\she directed.
lie came a step nearer to her The gloom in the

opurtment was extraordinary. Only his shape and
his eyes were visible.

" Do as 1 tell you," she ordered. " Pull up the
blind. It will be better."

He hesitated. Then he obeyed. Even then the
interior of the room seemed shadowy and obscure.
Pamela could only see, in contrast with the rest of
the house, that it was wonderfully and spotlessly
clean. In one corner, barely concealed bv a low
screen, his bed stood upon the floor. Hassan mut-
tered something in an Oriental tongue. Pamela in-
terrupted him. She spoke in the soothing tone one
uses towards a child.

" That's all right, Hassan," she said. " Sorry to
have interrupted you at your prayers, but it had to
be done. You know me.''

"

» ^ V *
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3 ''"r dragoman one year in Cairn ui » '

•• Vou know tliut I know/' she ^..„. ,.„ .. ,, ,

i:KV|.H«n at all

"

'^''>''-""-iHr.. and not «n

;;Vesnu.tn...^ou know that." |u.muff..red
^»iul vou also LiK.u >< I

'"-u.

more than „;:,.:;," "" "l'>"":r>y •-• «"'l.

wiii";r;in.''''r;,:-,y',.' •;,""' ''''"'>• "^-
,, .

' "'""^ you will not tell' "

"f'u.,:'o„;^',:s,:,
';'"•

'"-r"'
'-- '^'"" --

'"•". fro,n „ d , M r""""' '" '"'" ''"»f<'rmc.d

TiKT. »/.;:•,•';::;:-";-' ""-,'; """"-
witliout moving. •* '• -^'"^^ "'"'•' 1"'" l'"ck

^ar."!;;:::;:"': '::"';
" "'"T'"

""' •'-• "-'-
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tills niornitiLr. I „.» i,„,...
, ,. ,

H.'^'''^^*' "nic
U.i .

J"^f iinw to find li III 'iM. »«
Huro s about it \^ I n-

I Mats

-i.^<iin.ot,.i:;;;ii;t':::^-

liv-. if v., \!?1
'«''"'!'"/"'• M.. re t „f ,1,,:,.

" Quite useless, Hassan," she warned him " Tho.

kn„. '::;;;:;,':""" «»^ •'°"p''-" > -"".rod. «

,

from ,„„. ,„„;''yX "r:i !
''"'^' '"'"""""'

,•(
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^^••Nut un.l.T,la,ul." HH, n,, «|„...,t pif,ouH ro-

iHiii^ putKiit mH, a cliiUJ.

"Si. luri-, IlavsH..," .1.0 wont on, "a f.-H- .|avs
«Ko I wont uvor M.af r.-taurant fro,,, to,, U, l,o„,;.n
«.U. the „.Hna«or. Thoro is tl,o n.....oia..s- ...o,,,.

jntt,ore,.,UHtovortl.oonfr«n<o|,Hll?
I ,,.,,,,0.0

.0,0 l.ttio «I««H placoH in tl,o rioor are mov«|,lo, andJu„ oMo can luar ovo. y wonl that i.s ^j.okon Ulow.
I nni ri/uht so far, am I not?"

Hassan answoro.1 nothing. Hi., hroathin^, l.ow-
ever, had k-conio a little .loopor.

"An unsus,,eetinK porson, passing fro.u the toilet

:!;:l ^'^/Ir^ -"-^ '^^ -"»»- -it fro.n that

"Ves!" Hassan faltered.
"To where?"
" The wine-eellars."

" Ami from there? "

"Not know, mistress -not know another th,WNo one enters wine-cellar but three n,e,.. (,,,0 ofthose not know U I ,n.es.s - I. Hassan - I loc,k athttle chapel k^t standing in waste place. IVrhap.s
1 Hon.ler sometimes, hut I not know."
Pamela drew throe notes from her gold pursesmoothed them out and hande<l them over

lou 11 hve longer if you open your windows now and

*1Bf;'W"'':
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then, ami irvi a Ijtile fro,|, -;- ;„.»,.„, i #« ••«<". irtsii air, itittoad of praviitir
VourM-lf liimrM.'* * *

AKain M.. I.luck flKurc ,h«.v..I iHrilou.lv to««nU
»r Sh. art-crh.,! „oi ,„ notic, ....r »., j.oti,, ,|,,
han.l H|,K.h ..,,,,...1 for a n.o.n. rit an though it woul.l
-natd. tlu. ,loor l.«,ull.. fro,„ 1,..^ «ru.p SI... p«ss...|

Nlif liiHr<i HUM H /^roari.

•• I)o,u> vour bit o' huMm.>s, d,?" tlu- la„.lla,|y
a^htti ciirKMi'.ly.

I'aiiula rio(l«lt(! asstrit.

' HaflHT nil o<M ,s,,it of lo.l^r..,. f,,^ vo„, i.n't 1,.? '»

Not HO odd «. hi. viHJiorM," thf wo.nu,, rctortc.!.
wifh an evil siu'ir.

l'..Mu.ia pass,.,! into the narrow street and drew a
loHK >"«h of relief. 'I'lKn .he enter.,! h.r ear and
gave the chautfeur an mhlress fr.nn the .li,, of pai erwhuh she carried in her han.l. \Vh..„ they stopped
outsHle the little block of flats he prepare.! to follow
her,

" Tou^h nei^d.bourhood this, madam," he said
"MaylH-, (Jeorge," she replie.l, waving him back,
but you ve got to stay down here. If the mun Iam going to .see thought I was frighten.-d of him I

wouldn t have a chance. If I ,„n not down in half
an tiour you can try number 18C."
The chauffeur resumed his place on the driving-

seat of the car. Pamela, heartily disliking her sur-
roundings, was escorted by a shabby porter to a
shabbier lift.

" You'll find Mr. Joseph in," the lift boy assured
her with a grin.

Ir-
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I'mncU round I he miinUr «t Ih,. end of an un-

•Wi-i.t .Ion... prt„«g,.. At lur th,;-.! •uimiiun, th«
door wa» tnut.uu^ljr ojKmd Uy u Ittrgt. ripuUivt-
lookuiK *«"•"»", mtl, 4 n.HM of i»,.roxi.li,t.d luiir.
Sh.. *h,ml at lur vi-itor fir.t in .ima/emint, thin in
ru|tidly ^""'••nnK rti«iitiit«iif.

"Mr. .Io«-,.h i^ ut hoiiK." nUv admit ted iriM-.i-
kntl.v, in rtsponnt. to I'.iihIh'.. in.juiry. " Wlmt
liMKlit vou Ih- wanting widi him?' "

"If vou will Ih. .o Kood «s to Ut me in I «il|
fxpl.iiii Jo Mr. .JoM |,h," Vnmla r»|.li.d.

The wonuui ^tcnu.l on tl... point of .hun.ninK Hie
door Su<ld,,.iy thnv w,u « voitv from L. h.nd h.r
shoul.hr. JoMph apiuand — not tlu- nmilinK, i<»V-
ouH .loHcpl. of II,.„r.v\ hut a «ullon-lo.»kinK n««ro.
divsM.I ,n .^lurt a.ul trouMr. nly, with a h.avy
umlir-lip nml frowning fonluad.

"I.,t tJK. lady p«MH and ^a into M.c kitchen,
Nora, lu- ord.nd. "Com., thin way, ,„„»,."

ramcla foll^wi-d hir Kuide into a parlour, re
'

'-nt
of stale ci;^ar smoke, wifi. oileloll, o„ the tloo. ...d
VHrni.he.l walls, «n nho.l.. even more horrihi.. than
Hassan's lair. Jos.ph cN.sed the door rarefully
Hhu.d lum, and nmde no apolo^ry f„r hi. .li^hahille.
He snnply fared I'amela.

" Say, uhat is it you want with me? " he demanded
truculently.

•*A trifl..," s|... answered. "The key of the
chapel in the little ,,lot of waste ground next
Henry's.''

She mi-ant him to he staggered, an<l he was. Uo
reeled back for a moment.
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do, vm^

Shu- r.i.VMlf fn,r,i wl.af, ^,|,- i,.,.
,.

,

were n.orc .•r.KH.>.,.f.
, v-

' '"•"«''* >'»'

ljnl.«H..v. .poke to ^vo„. He t..M „, „ ^.,
/'

.

«'-nf ,vour p«.t life, Jo..p|, „n,, von, ,rL„ o

Am I to «o to Scotlun.1 V.nl «„.! ,,„ ,J,;

Hi- looked at lur wick. (11 V.

•| VouM have to «..t ,.ut of Ikt.. first
"

)on't Jk. silly," si... mlvised |.i,., .ontomptuously.

and dnn^t\. T .
^ "" '^'"•'»'"'»» «onmnaiui (Ion I waste Voiir hronti. \- i .

« .... "^ v*"'>r oreath. \ ou can h.. n tl„.

"7^1 T °' "'^' ^•"""^^•^' >'"" "^- ""'-^ -

.
eronce from me. On the other hand, there',just one th.n^ I want from voi, "

;;Whati,it? I Imv. r't '^ot anv kov."
I want to discover exactly what has become ofCaptam Graham," »he declared.
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••Wliitl, lUv guy iltat ini««r<l hi* hmoh »t>.f|iiy?»»

hi' uro^Utl.

"I -«• yo» know nil alKutt it," »hv c»nJiruu<l
«|i..tl>ly.

"So \u'\ your npnrk, i« I,.?'* Jonph «h«rvH|
•l«»»ly, hi* fyt'B blmkin^ mi hv h«m.| n littli for-
H«ril.

"On the contrary." VmmU rrpli...!, "I Uave
iivMT iml him. noH.v,.r, tli«l% U-Miif thr pomt.
Do I Uaso tin. kty of that chajKl? "

" Voii do not."

••Il«v«. you «ot it?»*

" HiKht hire," J.)«.|>h „M.nti-.J, c!angling it Ufore
hir I'VfJi.

** I fhink it's n fiiir Imri^nin I'm uffvr'mg yon," »hc
mtlimh.l him. " Vou Iom tlu« k.y .uul kr.p your
place. You only Imw '.. ket-p your mouth .-iluit'arul

nothing hnpiH'ns."

^^

*• Nothing rl in«,'» the ni.^o cKclurr.l shortly.
••Keys lis imporfunt as thin nin't lost. If I p,irt
with it, 1 git the chuck, «n(| I prohuhly g. t into the
same mt"is as the othi r«. If I kiip it'

"

" If you keep it," IVimihi interrupted. * vou m ill

pn.lml.ly .fund wifh your hnek to the light in the
Town- wiM.in the next few ,|;iys. They've hft off
king lenient with spies over h. re."

He looked at lur, and therr were things in his vyvn
which few women in the world could have seen with-
out terror. |»ameh,'s lips only came a little closer
together. She pressed the inside of the ring upon
her third finger, and a ray of green fire seemed to
shoot forward.
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fomuiK ro,„.., if I ,^i„^,„^l,..
** '•**•

Hi* «n„ wtt, ,u.M.,.l.v «r.,un.| |ut. I.i. furt.

'"•I""-'' "' kI' I"' .Inr. .1,,.... Tl„n I,, .
.,"......« ro„„.| ,„, „,„,„, .;„, ,,., ,„„,,, ,^ ,^^^
.__^WIu.._n,(..Hl.„.,„..|..|

„.,, ..„,|,_,^

llr r„l„| ,„„;„,, ||„. h.,rMl,.,ir ,,.,v,l,«ir „,„|

r..l«. ,..m|„,| „v„r |,i„,, ,„,„,„„ „,_, ^;^, j_^
^^^^ 1^^

. I. ...f r,..,.,!.,,.. „„,|, ,i,|,„,„ .„;,„ ,
. rt., .i„.„ ,,,,, „„,,, „„,

«
J

I b.m„„,. .V h.,,„l tl,.. .,,nll ri,„.i„« „f „„. i,r

,
"• "" ""«"- '"i-K of 11,.. .„„„.„. |.„„„,|„-.Mr. ,,r„ll,.,. ,,„i,.,lv ,„., «„., U„.r„:.::i'^

-Hack to th.. ho...|, (;.,..,^,.,.. ,,,, .,i^,.^^,,^,

J^'-;rcur. '•Wt.»opifUK,vc«IIto,oufn.,nth;

'.-M.|f .„,,, ,.„,„,, .^.,,..,.„ ^^^^ ^^

«t

colour u. h.-r faa-, ,,..H,aps H.a„ „.ual, |..,f ,.. oj-HvcvH . chctnut hair wc-re u.-ruHlcl. SI. . d

Ihat. tl... disa^rr.Hhl.. part of it over anv-way," she sighed to her«df cintcntedlv.
'

'

I

1

I % L' .J
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CHAPTER IV

The last of the snppor-ffuests had left Henry's
Restaurant the conunissionaire's whistle wa.s sik-'nt.
The light laughter and frivolous adieux of the
departing guests seen.ed to have melted away into aworld somewhere beyond the pale of the unseasonable
fog. The little strip of waste ground adjoining waswrapped ,n gloom and silence. The exterior of the
bare and deserted chapel, long since unconsecrate.
was dull and hfeless. Inside, however, began thenmrch of strange things. First of all, the pinprick
of hght of a hny electric torch seemed as though ithad risen from the floor, and Hassan, pushing back
a trap-door, stepped into the bare, dusty conventicle.He hstened for a moment, then made a tour of thewmdows, touched a spring in the wall, and drewdown long, thick blinds. Afterwards he passed be-
tween the row of dilapidated benches and paused at
the entrance door. He stooped down, examined the
keyless lock, shook it gently, gazed upwards and
downwards as though in yain search of bolts thatwere never there. His white teeth gleamed for amoment m the darkness. He turned away with a
little shiver.

"Not my fault," he muttered to himself. «'Notmy fault."

He listened for a moment intently, as though for
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fooUtcps outside. The disturbance, however, camefrom the other end of the building. There was asharp knocking from the trap-door by which he had
ascended. He touched an electric knob. The placewas dunly yet sufficiently illuminated. He hastened
towards the further end of the place and pulled up
the trapdoor. A melancholy-looking little proces-
sion s .,w y en.erged. First of all can.e Joseph, step-
ping backwards, supporting the head and shoulders
of Graham still bound and gaggc-d. After himcame a dark, swarthy-faced wine waiter, who sup-
ported Graham's feet. Behind followed Fischer
carrying his silk hat and cane in his hand. He*paused for a n.oment as he stepped on the floor of
the^ chapel, and brushed the dust from his trousers.

1 ou can take out the gag now," he ordered thetwo men. " There isn't much shout in him."
They laid him upon a couch, and Joseph obeyed

the order. Graham's head swung helplessly on 'one
side. His eyes opened, however, and he Struggled
for consciousness. His lips twitched for a moment.
In these long hours he had almost forgotten the habitof speech. The words, when they came, sounded
strange to him.

Jl
^^""^ ~~ ""^'''^ ^"^ I

• What do you want with

Fischer laid his hat and stick upon a table, onwhich also stood a telephone instrument.
"The formula, my young friend," he replied, « for

A sudden accession of nervous strength brought

.""p^nzrv' •»7''^v,-i?^
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something almost like passion into the young man's
reply, although to himself there still seemed some
unreality in the words which might have come from
the walls or the roof— surely not from his lips.

" I'll see you damned first !
"

Fischer smihd. The man was good-looking, in
his way, but this was a jjale and ugly smile.
"My request was merely a matter of courtesy"

he remarked. « The difficulty of searching vou is
not formidable. It would have been undertaken
long ago but for the fact that the restaurant has
been crowded and gags sometimes slip. Besides,
there was no hurry. Observe !

"

He leaned over Graham, who for the first time
struggled furiously but ineffectually with his bonds.
His fingers all the time were straining towards the
inside pocket of his coat. Fischer nodded under-
standingly.

" Allow me to anticipate you," he said.
With a quick thrust he drew a little handful of

papers from the pocket of his captive. One by one
he glanced them through and flung them on co the
floor. As he came towards the end of his search,
however, his expression of confident complacency
vanished. His lips shrivelled up a little, his eyes
narrowed. The last folded sheet of paper— a little
perfumed note from Peggy, thanking Sandy for his
beautiful roses— he crumpled fiercely into a little
ball. He opened his lips to speak, then he paused.
A new light broke in upon him. The fury had
passed from Sandy Graham's face. In its stead
there was an expression of blank astonishment.

^-^^^m^ >.'^ wmtfmt^wff^:
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"Whore is the formula?" Fischer a.sked fiercely.
Ihere was no reply. Snndy Graham wa.s still

star.M^. at the little pile of papers upon the floor,l ischer made a brief examination of the other pock-
^ts. Ihen Upped back. His voice shook, his
face was dai - d malevolent.

"Joseph, . san, Jules— listen to me!" he or-
dered " Did u..y one else enter the musicians' room
wluLst he was lying in the alcove? "

" Impossible! " Jules declared.
;'The door was locked," Hassan murmured.
stop! Joseph exclaimed.

Fischer wheeled round ujjon him.
« Well ? " ho excMmed. " Get on, then. Who?"
Joseph moistened his lips. Ho was still feeling

sore and dizzy, but he began to see his way.
\ou noticed, perhaps," he said, " the American

friends? She was waiting with the others for Cap-
tain Graham to come down. I saw her go up the
s^tairs. I saw her come down again, three minutes

"MissJ-an Teyl?" Fischer exclaimed, with afrown. «\ou're mad, Joseph!"
The negro laughed grimly.

FUrt"" ^Z ^" ''*'^'*"'- "^ *^" >'°" *his, Master

was at the Embassy every day. She was asked to
leave there They put her over the frontier into
Holland. I knew her when she came into the res-
taurant. She's no society young lady, she ain't!
Uet you she was on to the goods."

^^fi^
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Fischer hesitated for a moment. The thouchtg

wore eha,i„^ „„^. ^^^j,,^^ ^,^^^^^^j^ ^ .^ ^^^,^ ^,^^^^
he took up the receiver from the telephone instrument
which stood upon the tahle.

"1560 Mayfair." he asked in a low tone.
They all stood listening, grouped around Gra-

liam s wntlung figure.

"Hullo! Is that Claridge's Hotel?" Fischer
went on. « I am speaking from C'iro's. Put me
through, ,f you please, to Miss Van Tevl's aport-
ments

. . What? Kcpeat that, will \.ou? . . .Ihank you."

Fischer laid down the receiver. He turned f.,-
wards the others. He was hreathing a little quickly,
and lus eyes glittered behind his gold-rimmed spel-
tacles. ^

"Miss Van Teyl," he announced, « has h-ft for
lilbury. She is going out on the Laphnul this
niornmg. My God, she's got the formula ' "

There was a moment's silence. Joseph was stand-
ing by with a wicked look on his face.
"I saw her slip away." he muttered, "and I

watj-hed her cone down agam. There was just

Fischer turned suddenly to where Graham was
lying. He drew a sheet of writing paper from the
rack upon the table, and a pencil from his pocket.
There was an evil and concentrated significance in
his tone.

T I-'^!'"* ^°r">'"
^'^ «««'' " ^«n be written again.

1 think you had better write it."

_^mfiV*Mmwi^- wiiRiK'^^'iK*"*:!.;
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r sU ,ke Ins for nothing. VouV. Ix-ttor dead thana nc, so fur as «e arc concerned, anvwav We'd

fnfo 1 ,

^''"' "•" "^"*^" ""d'^^rneath hereinto wh,ch no one ever goes who matters. Now.ores a cluu.ce of Jife for you. Write down iZ
matter of taking your i)aioIe."
"See Vou dunuied first!" Graham repeated hisvcce a httle „,oro tremulous but still convincing.
iM^cher stood upright and turned to Jules
Get a bottle of brandy and a glass," he ordered,

pear d
"^" P^^'^^^^'P- ^he trap-door and disap-

J^^

th a bottle m one hand and a glass in the otherJ i.cher poured out some of the cordial and drew asmall table up to Graham's side.

left wns
, drmk that, and think it over. We shabe gone for about ten minutes. If you change yourm.nd before ring that little hand-bell. If vou have

tt cdZ!''
'""'" ""' ^'^"^ ^^ ^^*"-' '' -'' be

" Beasts
!
" Graham muttered.

Fischer shrugged his shoulders. For a momenthe had straightened himself. His face had soTnedbut ,t was in tune with his thoughts.
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yoiu hv Hind, " for the sake of—

"

He ,.uu.ed, IcuvinK hi» sentence unconipleted, «n.l

U ou^h the tra,>-door and down into the cellur.

rolled fro n 8.de to sule, drew a lonff breath, andu««t.d va.nly at his bonds. The effort ove «xed

«n upon hun, the rushing of the sea in his ear*. . .

vf^'?.;« "^-w* "mi^:f^ '»%
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So far an Sandy (iruhain was concerned, Iim un-
consciousness miKht have lasted an hour or a dnv.
Ah a matter of fact, it was scarcely a minute after
the disappearance of Fischer and hi. confeilerates
when he was conscious of a rush of cold air in the
place, and beheld the vision of a linv flash of li^rht
at the lower end of the gloomy building. Imme-
diately afterwards he heard the soft closing of a
door and beheld a tall, shadowy figure slowly
approaching. He lay quite still and looked at it.
and his heart began to beat with hope. One of the
lights had been left burning, and there was some-
thing m the iK'aring and attitude of the man who
finally came to a standstill by his side, which was
entirely reassuring.

"Lutchester!" he faltered. "My God, how did
you get here? "

"Offices of a young lady," Lutchester observed,
prodncing a knife from his pocket. "Allow me!"
He cut the eords which still secured Graham's

limbs. Then he looked around him.

^

"How did they bring you here?" he whispered.
I^suppose there is a passage from the restaurant? "
"Up through a trapdoor there," Graham ex-

plained, pointing.

Lutchester stood over it and listened intently.

I

,\mf ^^^%tr
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Then he lurm-d „ro,.,ul. |ir,,<J ,|,, «|h„ „f ,,,„„,,

lie rcfilkcl the «|«H, «,uJ hK.uK.I it to Sarulv, «ho

in.Htantttneous. In K.h than u minute h- I, . I

t»«if.Te.l to hi. feet.
'" '""*

•• I'Vel «trc,nK enough to .ulk uhout lifty yurd^^- "
Lutchester inquired. ^ J"'u».

" I'd HuIk to hell t« gc-t out of this phue! "
„„,the prompt reply.

' **"*

Lutchester took hi.s arm, an.l they luisse.l downU.C dusty u.le ..tween the uonn-eaten and d • ^

c K«ter do«ed and lorked h^hind the.n. The rushof ^cold a.r was like new lifo to (iraham.

/ ^'J"
«"lk all right now," he muttered. "MyGod we'll K.ve these fellows hell for this ' "

^
Ihey made their very difficult way across a plotof ground from which a row of dilapidated cott gMad been ra/ed to the cround 'I'l,.. r iH .

around then, and scemed'tin^ w th">
'""^

«i.cnce although the dying ":zy:!:j::Tzmau. thoroughfares reached then, in .nuffled noteUtclK.ter cl.n.bed to the top of a pile of ruht

h

and then turmng around, held out his hand.Lp here," he directed.
Graham struggled up until he stood hy his com-panion s sule. The latter stood quite still, |stenin.rfor a moment. Th<-n he din.hed I. little 1 ig a

" ."5
swung around, holding out his hand once mo
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"I'm on top of the wall/* he Huid. "Come

on.*'

(Jrttharn'ii kneon were Nhakin^, hut with I.ut-
chcfcr'H help ho »ta««i.ri.d up and rtaclud Ihm «i,le.
On tho pavinu-nt Ulow a man in chauffturV^ livery
Has hfan.ling, holding out his hands, and hv the
hhIv of the curlwtone a closed car was waiting;
Somehow or other the two reached the pavement.
Lutehester ahno.st pushed his companion into the
limouHine and stepped in after him. The chautPeur
sprang to his seat and the car Kli.le.l ofT. (irah.un
just realised that there was a woman hy his side
whose face was vaguely familiar. Then 'the waves
broke in upon his ears once more.
"I was right, th..n, it seems," Pamela observed

approvingly. « Vou were just the man for this
little affair.''

Lutehester sighed.

" Unfortunately," he confessed, " a messenger boy
would have bien as effective. I stun.bled over to the
chapel— ruhlKT shoes, you observe," he remarked,
pomtmg downwards —" and soo.i discovered that
bimds had bt>en let down all round and that there
were people inside. There was just a faint chink in
one, and I caught a glimpse of several men, your
friend Oscar amongst them. Having," he went on,
"an immense regard for my personal safety, I was
hesitating what means to adopt when the lights were
lowered, and it seemed to me that the men were
disappearing."

'• Do go on," Pamela murmured. ' This is most
exciting."
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.
H.nc.l.

••Ih«.|pu,un.iforM.v,..lf„.,r«,„«t.V.
.franco ...» .,,.„, turning ..f ,|,. k,v. a ,.,ft

NHfuru CO lu,.n. of Hk. villain. With ,„v K-ft !,«,,,

»'•«''» cn-cp Muml ,„.., „„,| I hesitate. If I ,„;,,,

inoimnt, that, Mish \'aM Tcyl ! "
*• IJuMt didn't happen/' ;|,e protc.,h..l.
Ah. I forgot that," he. acknowlcdm,!. -StillI was prc.p«red. I had the revolver all right. Huta» you nny, .t didn't happen. I n.a.ie n. y way to thechape door let n.,,elf in, found our friend ivinVa half-eo natose «tttte upon one of the bluJ phnl.Henry so «h „, the shadow . , horrible deal p

if r^l:^
'^' '''^''

'T thereto reflect :;;•

brln -.1
'' ?' " '" '^' "^ remarkably «„.brand, w.thm reach, which I tested, and with which

I closed our fr.end h-re. I then eut away his bo uam. .n arm we walked down the aisle, i |oc;.ed upth. place., threw the key away, kicked my shins Lu-a-do/.n times crossmg that disgusting little plot ofI.uul,^ohmb..d bold., to the top oi\u. ^l:^

fJZ!^
smiled upon him in congratulatory

i

••
.

' li '.^:^-i.V'^»^'\S^.it'7r^dm:
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" On »hr whoU/' ,hi' iiiiui, • I an, quite gl^j that I

ti' If
I
ill lilted to you."

" \oii ..lHm.1l It noiiiiii .liKmHon," hv ndmittitl.
"If I..' luul not Ik. II liui..." ,|u. ,oiif,„i.d, ••!

•hoiilil lui\i' M'ht to Crtptuiri Ilolil.rniM,^,"

•"riMit H.Mil.l I.HVi. Ih..„ ft ^r.«t mi^tiik.-," Lut-
fl.r,lt.r »,Mirr.I Imt. " Hold.rr..,* in u «,hkI MIow
hut .1. xni.l of inm«in„ii„n. lit- i., ^r.,it on con.tU
tut.d ai.JiM.nfy. lU Honl.l |„iv,. prolml.lv n.rtrclu.l
up Hitli u «|uu,| of luav^-footfd poluttmn luul
found nofhin^."

"V.t I rmi-t oorif.H,," Pniiuhi jHrMHt.-d. nilh a
frankfM'HH iina.roimhilil.. .vcn to lici-Mlf, "• tliut if I
coul.l luiv,. tliou«l.t of any one el.,. I nhould novt-r
\m\v teleplioiujl fo you."
"And why not? "

" Iletaus,. I should n.it ha\c rlii«Mficd you n« Inintf
of the adventurous type," .,ho declared.

Lutelienter looked iiijun-d.

"After all," he protected, " that is not mv fault.
That ,s due to your singular lack of jiereeption.
However, I am able to return the roinpliment. I,
for my part, sl.oul.I have tl.oti^ht that you wore
more interested in the fashions than in paving exceed-
in^Iy^rash visits to de^n-nerate orientals and negroes."

"Perhaps some day," she remarked, *' we may
understand one another Wtter."

Ui' met her ga/e with n certain seriousness,
" I hope that we may," he said.

For s.ime reason they were both silent for a
moment. Her tone hud changed a little vhen she
spoke again.

.?»*
'
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¥

" Vou are •iirr,'» ,|,p ,.i • .. ,,

Ihfrr ai r*-.citi. -i.; i i
"^ "ami*?

„ .„...
'""'" "" »""•"» not t„ .,,,H..r ,„ i,

omiw voii tliMj I will I , /. •

'^'"'""' >"**. I

... to tl.,. proiHT c»M.r.c. for hi,,, lo

•"• <«nii. to rt ".t.in.lHh'll.

qulr,,l.
" "" '""" '"K" I"?" Ii.- in-

„;,;."'
'""""•" '' "'"•"' -i'l. »u.l.l..„ ,«ci,„r-

v„;;^.';T'" " .V I". «....." he r,,,n..d, „

I



I» WH. ,.Ik,uI h«lf.«„.ho„r Int.r wlun Sa.ulv
(.r«l,«,n o,«.,M..| hi, ..V,,, «,„, ,,^,„ ,„ ,,„, ,,,^. ^ ^
«m.-mor,.w«nu,nhi,vn„,

II.- m«, „ ,M i„ „,,

"t.ll ll.rubU.I, nn.l 1... Lor,.., «H„..|, |,„t |,i, ,„i,„, „^^

chiir Ht tiM- ,our.,l of hi. «ucst'. mov.rmnf.-
•frt'flifiK fH"H,.r, eh?" hi. a.kt'il.

reply. "Got ft h..«.I like « turnip luuJ « .o„«u.. like
• lum'-k.ln, iM.f rmlK.«i„ni„«_tofcd,nvI;.If/.

Mow . your tiHtnory? "

"H«/y, Lof rm- sco. . . . Mv (.od, I'vo |x-on

"S<» I imftKinr." I,,.tch.ste, npliul. '* Vou
ratlur askt'd for it, ili.h.'f you?"

MuM.„I
V tl... f, .hnff of l«.iM,,. bHok at school - «„d

in the pr. .ence of the hoadtnast.T
'* r suppose r did in n way," he admitted, " but at

LrVV~ '';/''" "•""•'^ '""'^^'^ "P"" ^f^*^
I''«<^«as tt club more than anything else."

i'i
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"I am afraid that I can't agree with you there '»

Lutchester observed. « I should consider Henry's
a remarkably cosmopolitan restaurant, where a man
in your position should exercise more than even
ordinary restraint."

^^

" I suppose I was wrong," Graham muttered,
but J had been working for about ten hours on

end, and then rushed up to London in the car to
try and keep my appointment with Holderness."

Stop anywhere on the way? "

" We had a few drinks," Graham confessed. « I
was so done up. Perhaps I had more than I meant
to. However it's no use bothering about that now.
I ve been robbed, and that's all there is about it.
Could we get on to Scotland Yard from here? "
"We could, but I don't tlxink we will," Lutchester

replied.

Graham was puzzled.

" Why not ? " he demanded. " That formula was
the most wonderful thing that has ever been put
together, and the whole thing's so simple. I've
been afraid every second that some one else might
stumble upon it."

*

ni'W !f

^^ithout doubt a great loss," Lutchester
admitted. "All the same, I don't fancy that it's a
Scotland /ard business exactly. Ha^e you any
idea who robbed you? " •'J
Graham paused to think. His eyes were still

troubled and uncertain.

"It's coming back to me," he muttered. «Iremember that beastly bam of a chapel. There
were Jules, and that musician feUow. and the big
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American. He emptied my pockets Why
of course I remembc-r how angry he was My
I.ocketbook was gone! They left me alone to
write out the formula asain. and then you came
. . .

How on earn, did you tumble on to my being
there, Lutchester?

"

-^ «

)
"
W^'T ?V''

^""'^"^'^ ^'°" Teyl whom you must
t mnk, Lutchester told him, « „ot me. It seems
she knew more about Henry's than any of us.bhe d come up against some of the crew in Berlin,and she guessed they were holding you for that
formula. She got the key out of one'of those menand then telephoned to me for my help "

^/'i""^
^^''' ''"'' *^""^*^^ ^'*^^'" Graham mur-mured weakly.

There was a moment's silence. The recoverinirman
, consciousness of his position and of eventswas evidently as yet rncouiplete. He sat up sud-

denly in his chair, gripping the sides of itf Hiseyes were large with reminiscent trouble
"My pocketbook had gone when they searched

me," he muttered. ^ ^rcnea

" Are you sure that you had it with you whenyou came into Henry's?" Lutchester inquired.
Absolutely certain."

" Do you think you can remember now what hap-
pened when you went upstairs? "

" I reached the lavatory all right- you were withme then, weren't you?" Graham said reflectively.
I hung up my coat while I washed, but there wasno one else m the room. Then you went downstairsand I brushed my hair and just stopped to light a

>ii
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ci«»rcl,o. You k„„. ,|,.t „„ ^^^ ^
of tl,o l.„,i,„g tlKre i, „ room where IW musician,hange, J„«p., ,l,at blnek devil, ,„, .,a„.,i„7"„'
1
e doorua^. He grinned a, I came into .i^l.tLad, wan,, to ,pe„k ,„ j-ou f„,. „ ,„„„„„,_ ''f^

niL^ T„ T'""'/ 8°'"'-"«""-''l. smiling
"'KRO . I never dreamed of an^-thing wrong. As
» .natter of fact, I thought tl,at IVggy Vinlt-that, a ,,„„„g Udy I often go .„ uZy. ^ "h_wanted .„ have a word with me U.fore I 'joined our

about al I can remember. It must have been jollyquick lU arm shot round my nock, the door wa^closed^ and that other brute- Hassan, I thinkwas— held somctlung over my face "

minded"^.:'
""" '" "^"'^"^•'' ^"*^'-^*- -

I found that I was m a sort of cupboard place

cloth T.
^''^"^ *^"^ ^^'"^^-^ ^-- ^or 'the'

clothes. It opens with a spr:nff lock, and you'dnever notice it, searching the room " ^

« Who was the first person you saw when yourecovered consciousness '
" ^

rcntmtT''
'""''"'' ""^ ^""^'"^ " "^^ '»»'' '»

" I can't quite get hold of it," ho confessed, " butI have a sort of fancy I can't altogether get rid

"

that there was a woman about "

hadTusulr
'°°''^'' '' '"' '" °' •' ='«"'"' he
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"A woman? "Jic repeated "Th„p „ *'
• f r.n«»» 1

*^^'^"' 1 nat 8 queer."

book Imd g„„,,nX m"
,°"". '"' "" ''"'"'

omo woman-,' naZ "ZJf
'^"'""^?"' """'"'d

n-raent, but it .oim.r I

''""'' ""' «' "«

pl,o„„."
^ • "" ""S he.'- up on the tcL-

" Did tl,i.y suspect Jli^s Van Tovl IWn „f l.talien jour pockitbook? " ^
' °' '""''"«

Graliam shook liis head

r,tr2::CToit-ti^-'-^^^^^^
Yard now? " ^ ^°" ""« "P Scotland

as"/ tni?'"'^
'°"'^'" ^"t^hester assented, -but

::„.'
*°^' ^°" J"^^ "-' I don't think 'that I

Graham stared at him.
"But why not?"

people at Henryv"
'"'"''' °' »"^ "' ">«

"But there's that American fellow— p;.„l, ,..Graham exclaimed " w» ! .
'"^"" •

"Just so" T ; L .
""' *° ringleader!"

••Howc^:iht:?rthrzra;^-^^^^^^^^
But he planned the attack upon me," Graham

il
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protested. "He is «„ enemy— a German— shel-
tering himself under his An.erican naturalization.
Surely we're going for him? "

"JIc's u wrong 'un, of course," Lutchester ad-
mitted, " but he hasn't got the formula."

" But we must do something! " Graham continued,
his anger rising as his strength returned. " Why,
the place is a perfect den of conspirators ! I expect
Ferrani himself is in it, and there's that other maitre
d'hotel, Jules, and those black Ijeasts, Joseph and
Hassan, Ix'sides Fischer. My God, they shall nav
for this

!

"

^ i J

Lutchester nodded.

"I dare say they will," he admitted, "but not
quite in the way you are thinking of."
Graham half rose to his feet.

"Look here," he said, "I'm sane enough now,
aren't I, and in my proper senses? You are not
going to suggest that we don't turn the police on to
that damned place? "

" I certainly am," was the brief reply.
Graham was aghast.
" What do you mean to do, then ? "

"Leav^ them alone for the present. Not one of
them has the formula. Not one of them even knows
where it is."

" But the attack upon me? "

« You asked for all you got," Lutchester told him
curtly, " and perhaps a little more."
The first tinge of colour came back to Graham's

cheeks. His eyes flashed with anger.
" Perhaps I did," he admitted, " but that doesn't

»^:^*3R^ J^^iS#^#PW
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alter the fact that !'„, going to have «omc of myown buck out of them." ^
Lutchc«ter crossed his Ie«s and turned round in

Ins chair. lor the first ti„u. he directly faced his

K'rlti've

*''"'' ^^""*^'' ""' unkindly, ^as im-

-^ Young fellow." he said, - you'll have to listen tome about this."

^
"
^!uZ !?

^°" ^ ^^''«* ^^'' ''^^'J h'^^*^ you got to
do^with It? " Graham demanded.

T f I ^**^ *° '''""*"*^ ""^ ^'"^ °^ *" obligation,"
Lutchest^r answered, - but I am under the in.pres-
s.on that together with Miss Van Tovl, of course,

situTtionI'
^'"" ^'°"' "" ^-^ceedingly' inconvenient

T
"^^^;^"'t h«d t'*'"e jet to tell you how grateful

I am, Graham said awkwardly. « You were a
brick of course, and how you and Miss Van Teyl
hin^bled on to the whole thing I can't imagine.But I don't understand what you're getting at

J^dL T ''"'' 7^^'' '^'' ^ ^"^ *° '--- these
fellows alone and not give informaf n to thepohce?"

" The character of the place," Lutchester assured
h.m, 18 already perfectly well known to the heads
of the police. The matter will be dealt with, but
not in the way you suggest. And so far as regards
Fischer, I do not wish him interfered with for the
present."

" You do not wish him interfered witL= " Graham

(j|

I

X
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repeated. "Where the devil do you come in
all?"

"You can leave me out of the matter for the
present. Vou want the formula back, don't you? "

"My God, year' Graham muttered fervently.
" It's all very well to give one a pencil and a piece
of puper and «uy Write it out,' but there are cal-
culations and proportions—

"

"Precisely," Lutchester interrupted. "Vou
want it buck again. Why not let Fischer do the
business? Ho has an idea where it's gone. The
thing to do seems to nie to follow liim."

yi'o follow Fischer?" Grahcm repeated vaguely.
" Precisely. If he thinks the formula is in Eng-

land, Fischer will stay in England. If he thinks
that it has gone abroad ho will go abroad. If we
leave him free we can watch which hs does."
Graham swallowed half a wineglassful of the

brandy by his side. Then he leaned forward.
" Look here," he said, " you'll forgive me if I re-

peat myself and ask you once more— what the hell
has all this got to do with you? "

" Just this much," Lutchester replied, " that I in-
sist upon your taking the course of action in this
matter which I propose."

" You mean," Graham protested, working himself
gradually into a state of wrath, " that I am to go
back to my rooms as though nothing had happened,
see Holderness and the others to-morrow, and not
have a word of explanation to offer? That I am to
leave those blackguards at Henry's to try their dirty
games on some one else, and let Fischer, the man
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who wa. fully inclinod to Ix-comc my murderer, ««,
awa.v unhanned? I think not, Mr. Lutchc«tcr! I«m much obhgcd for your hdp. but you are talking

** What do you propose to do, thon? "
" I am ffoitig round to Scotland Vard myselt."
Lutchi.sfi'1 rose to his feet.

iH^eci^
''''"^' •'"'' '"'' '"' ^ "''""^^'' »''*"-^^''" ''^•

lie passed into a smaller room, and Graham could
hear fa.ntly the sound of the telephone. In u n.in-
utc or two his ho.st returned.

^

"Go in there and speak, Graham," he invited,iou will find some one you know at the other end "
Graham did as he was bidden, and Lut.I.cste.

closed the door after him. For a few minules the
atter sat m his chair, smoking quietly, his eyes fixedupon the fire. Then his unwilling guest reappeared.He came .nto the room a little unsteadily and lookedw, h new eyes at tne man who seen.ed so unaccount-
ably to have taken over the control of his affairs.

"WhoffH r^^''*^*'^"^
«" *»>•«'" he nmttered.

VV ho the devil are you, anyway, Lutchester? "
A very ordinary person. I can assure you," wasthe quiet reply. " However, you are satisfied, I sup-

pose, that my advice is good? "

" Yes I am satisfied," Graham answered nerv-

^tf,,
"You know that -that I'm under ar-

Lutchester nodded.

nn« Zfv
''7''" ""/ ''''"'"^ ^"'' "^y ^ynpathy. I sup-pose? " he observed drily.

-^ f J, p

' :i t
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The jrounK man fluwhtd.

»ec.k. on tin. problem. I hav.n-t won iK-cn up totown once. I must nay I think »»...« •
i

to l«. a little hard on Z' ^ "'"" '"^'""'^

now il » r
^''*^^^'*'«"» «"*' *»" that iH asked of ,ounow .« to keep .your mouth .hut. If ^-ou do tl.j. I

tri:,.^'"^
wd, be found for ,ou out of ,o'ur

dcitiLi;''"' "
*° '^'^•"'"^-

'' -^" «-»--

"I understand that .you are to Ik- taken to North-umWland to-morrow." Lutchester informe.l hi .There you wdl be allowed every facility for fr

"

exponment, I„ the moantin.e. f have p'romL/.^ogne you a shakedown here for the night Vou willfind a .oKher on guard outside yourlor. but ,can treat him as your servant."
^

JZ7 'Zri ";''"''",

T""^'*"
^"'*^''^''' « ''^^'<^vagutl>. If only I could understand —

"

Lutchester rose to his feet. His manner becamemore scnous. h.s tone had in it a note of finri-
ity.

"Captain Graham," he interrupted, "don't trv
to understand^ I .,„ td, you as ^.ch as tli ithelps you. Henry's Restaura. • vil| be placed un-

tt2 ,'1 '* surveillance, but
, wish nithing dis-tur^d there at the moment until we have discotred

the future plans of Mr. Oscar Fischer."

j!Sdn!i
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« uT'm ^'* ^'•^^""""-'^""•'•••cnn/' (iraimm n.utteml.He • the man you ought to g.t hold of/'

• Some dy I hopo th«t w. ,„av," LutchrHtor dc
n r ;'

. f'"\*'"
""•"•^'"^' ''"'^^•^^•'•' ^•-' *""t »'i"»

umh.turlK.,|. \ ou would ^crc, l.v iMli.vt. it, pcT-
!.«I>«. .f I told you thHt the tluft of your for.nuluH
i» only a nh^ht thin^ compan-d to the hi^^.r hu^i-
ne«, that ,„ftn ha. on hand. Tlure U -onuthing else
«t he back of hh head which in worth heaven and
i«rth to u. to unclerntand. We want the forn.ula
"ml we .hall have it, hut more than nnvthing else in
lie world we want to know why Fi.d.er hun ,.le.|..d
.». woni .n Berlin to bring this war to an en.l within
three months We have to find that out. an<l we arc
K".n« o hnd .t out -from him. Vou nee, I have
treated you with confidenee. Captain Graham.
.Now let me show you to your roon,." Graham put
hi.s hand to his forehead.

• I feel as though thi.s were some sort of night-
mare he muttered. " I've known you for several
months, Mr. Lutehester, and I have never heard vou«ay a ,,nous word. Vou dance at Henry's; 'youmade a good sol.lier, they said, hut you'd had enough
of It m twelve n.onths

; you play auction bri<lge in
he afternoons; and you talk about the war asthough ,t were simply an irritating circumstance.
And ro-jught—*'

Lutclwster threw open the door of his own bed-room and pomtcJ to the bathroom Inyond.
"My man has put out everything he thinks youmay want," he said. « Try and get a good night's

sleep. And, Graham."
o

* « »

'

!
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•• n..„»lh,n't bother your head .bout „,o. .nd don'l «.kmore quctiout."
"^*ny more que

1^1

..-_.SL^(:i*->K'.j



CIIAPTKH VII

T\w Lapland w«« two lUyn out from TillH.rv be-
fur.. 1 ...uilft u,,,Kar, tl on deck. f„How..| by' hcT
nmi.l H.U, u„ „r„,fuJ „f cushions, ami the" dvck
-tc.wanJ «ilh jar ruK«. Shv had „„rcelv nuule lu-r-
-ilf c^inlurtablc in a .unn.y corntr wlitn .he w«»
ttwurt. of tl... approach of a UrKf. fmuiliur fifft.rc.
llcr ustonishimrit was enlirtiv «. nuine.
"Mr. Fi.ch..r !' «he cxclainud. '• Whv, how on

earth dul ^vou caUh thi. ^Un.ncr? I Ihuuirht you
wire comiiitf on the Thursday boat?"
/'Some induftnunt to clianKe mv mind," Mr.

fischor rcphid, drawing a chair up to her side.
" Meaning nie? "

" I KUe«8 that's HO !
"

"Of course, I'm f.xcee<hngly flattered," Pamela
observed, "or rather I should k- if I b..lieveil vou,
but I don't see how you could leave a supper-party
at Henri's and go straight to Tilbury."
"Sav, how did you know ^ ^^s supping at

Henry's? "he inquired.

" Because I was there for luncheon nivself, as you
know," she answered carelessly, " and I heard Vou
ortler your table for supper."
Mr. Fischer no<lded reminiscently.
•' I always wind up with a little supper at Henry's,
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on my U.t nigUl in Loinhm," \w rmmrk^^l. "

It |,.ft

nu' l»o iMuir. to git liowii t« 'r.lliurv, but it .J.,»rt
iaki- iii«< |.,n« to .tnrt for nny wh.ri- w|»n I onre
nmk.. up fiiy mind. TUaVn tin. Auuricfin of u^, I
•uppoMr. nr!«i<(«'<«, I m-vrr nff<| rnurli in t| «• wnt
of IUKK/I«r. I kctp c|,,thtM| ovrr on th,. oth, r nUie
and rlotlu, in Ntw York, an<l « ,(np •!««>, rtmly
jmckcd f«ir n jourmv."

•• You'ro »o tvpicHi/' the miirmun.l, smilinff.
"I don't know ttlxjut tlmt," h, n-pliid. "My

bu«incii* makiMi it ntciMary for in« to U- uIh,iv« on
the Kit. Ilftvr you heard from your brother Util v ? "

PRmt'la Hhook hrr h«nd.

"Jinmiy in the nio*t terrible correnpondcnt," iilie

conipUincd. •• I don't think I'vt. h«d any mail from
him for tHo months,"

" Vou didn-t kno«- thftt he and I were «h«rinir
rooms to«rthcr, then, in the IMnza Hotel. 1 .un-
pose? •• '

Pamela t.irned her head a little and gazed at her
com{)Hnion in ^tnuiue BUrprise.

•'Sharing rooms in the Plaza Hotel?" hIic re-
peated. . . . "Vou and Jimmv?"
" I gues, that's HO," Afr. Fi«chcr assented. " We

were domg business together one day, and the sub-
ject cropped up somehow or other. Your brother
was thinking of making a move, and I'd just Ijeen
shown these rooms, which were a trifle on the large
side for me. I made him au offer and he jumped

"I hope you're not leading James into extrava-
gant ways" she romarkod anxiously. "I loved his
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" Vour hroHMTN ^hur. of t\u-^ room* i,n'l «„v.Uu„K more, than Ik- c«„ «rr„rd, ' Mr. Fi.ch..r .„ur:^

omK W.U J.M „„,. ,f „.,^.,,^. ,,,^ ^^^^,
IIK«' UM' llU'y Jill ,

^ouilo ,t. Mr. I'.mIht?" ^

**\Miv slionldn'l'. I?
••

.or o n... .1., ,,,f, ^ „,.„ „.^^.^^j^^ ^
wiHifMit an oh), it." • **

"Vcm hnve an ol.ject in Ui,,^ kimi . .'...

tht'nr"

Afr. FucJMjr produced a cigar ca.t. r..
cheroot.

" Mind my smoking? "

"Not in the lea«t. The only time I mine ,.
i« whrn people don't answer my question!. "

'• I wa. only kind of hesitating," Mr. Fischer wonton, Icunmg back once n.ore in hk chair. " Vouwant the truth, don't you?"
^•' I never think nnytjiing el.se in worth while."

In the first plaee. then," her companion In-gan.your brother belongs to what I suppose is knowna the exclu,,.ye «et m New York. I „„, « Westerner
with few fnends there. Through him I hayc ob-
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taintd introductions to several people whom it was
interesting to me, from a business point of view, to
know."

" I see," Pamela murmured. " You are at least
frank, Mr. Fischer."

** I am going io be more frunk still," he promised
her. " Then another reason, of course, was because
I liked him, and a third, which I am not sure wasn't
tlie chief of all, because he was your brother."
Pamela laughed gaily.

"Is that necessary?"

^

« Necessary or not, it's the truth," ho assured hor.
"I am a man of quick impressions and lasting
ones.'*

"But we've never met except on a steamer,"
Pamela reminded him.

" I know it's the fashion," Mr. Fischer said, " to
turn up one's nose at steamer acquaintances. It
isn't like that with me. You see, I don't have as
much opportunity of meeting folk as some others,
perhaps. The most interesting people I've known
socially I've met on steamers, i sat at your table,
side by side with you, Miss Van Teyl, for seven days
a few months ago. I guess I'll remember those
seven days as long as I live."

Pamela turnd her head and looked at him. The
faintly derisive smile died away from her lips. The
man was in earnest. A certain curiosity stole inlo
her eyes as the seconds passed. She 'studied his
hard, strong face, with its great jaw and prominent
forehead; the mouth, a little too full, and belying
the rest of his physiognomy, yet with its own pecul-

iiva
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lar strength. He had taken off his spectacles, and
It stcnud to her that tho cold, flinty light of his eyes
had caught for a moment some touch of the softer
blue of the sea or the sky. Seated, he lost some
of the awkwardness of his too great and ill-carried
height. It seemed to her that he was at least a
person to be reckoned with, either in friendship or
enmity.

" Are you an American born, Mr. Fischer, " she
asked him.

He shook his head.

" I was born at Offenbach," he told her, " near
Frankfurt. My father brought me out to America
when I was eleven years old."

" You must find the present condition of things a
httle trying for you," she observed,

Oscar Fischer put on his glasses again. He did
not answer for several moments.

" That opens up a subject, Miss Van Teyl," he
said, "which some day I should hke to discuss with
you."

"Why not now.? "she invited. " I feel much more
inclined for conversation than reading."

*' Tell me, then, to begin with," he asked thought-
fully, '* on which side are your sympathies? "

"I try to do my duty as an American citizen,"
she replied promptly, « and that is to have no sym-
pathies. Our dear country has set the worhf an
evample of what neutrality should be. I think it

18 the duty of us Americans to try and bring our-
selves into exacth' the same line of feeling."
He changed his position a little uneasily. His

!

ir' niiTHfiii—niT -Tiiiin^M rr"' \j*-M>mt*-i v.; ' **!»)'' ~rwrrtip»->iri"-»F'
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attitudo bocame less of a sprawl. His eyes were
nxcd upon her face.

"I fear," he sa.' 1, « that we are going to begin by
a disagreement. I do not consider that America
has realised in the least the duties of a neutral
nation."

•• Vou must explain that at once, if you please,
before we go any further," Pamela insisted
"Is this neutrality?" Fischer demumlod, his

rather harsh voice almost raucous now witli a touch
of real feeling. "America ships daily millions of
dol ars' worth of those things that make war pos-
sible, to France, to Italy, above all to England.
Sshe keeps them supplied with ammunition, clothinir,
scientific instruments, food- a dozen things which
make war easier. To Germany she sends nothing.
Is that neutrality? "

" But America is perfectly willing to deal in the
same way with Germany," Pamela pointed out.
German agents can come and j.lace their orders

and take away whatever they want. The market
IS as much open to her as to the Allies."

Fischer was sitting bolt upright m his chair now.
There was a little spot of colour in his cheeks and
his eyes flashed behind his spectacles. He struck
the^side of the chair. He was very angry.
"That is Jesuitical," he declared. «'lt is per-

fectly well-known that Germany is not in a position
to fach munitions from America. Therefore I sav
that there is no neutrality in supplying one side in
the war with goods which the other is unable to
procure."
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man^'" ^T ^'^c'"
"P°" ^^'"•'"*^» *"^^ °'''"» o^ Ger-many . nava .nfonority," P.„,ela r..„8:k.H drily.

Mr f!T"' ' ?*''"'"'' infcriorify doe. no^ .xisf/'

tha the H.gh Seas Heet couu., out for action tfuworld will know the truth."
"Then hadn't it hctter come," Pamela suggestedand clear the ocean for your conunerce? "

"" '

That isn't the point," Fischer insisted. « Wohave wan<lered from the „,ain issue. I .ay thatAn.nca abandons its neutrality wl.n it 1.1;.}AJhes to contmr le war."

that mterna .onal law pre^ents any neutral Joun-ry from supplying e.ther combatant with munitions

can, that ,s the misfortune of the countrv thatcan. For one moment look at the matter fromEngland s point of view. She has built up a mightynav^ to keep the seas clear for exactly this pui'pZ-to continue her conmierce from abroad Ger-many instead has built up a mighty arm;, w thwhich she has overrun Europe, (fermanv 1 as T dhe advantage from her army. Why shouldn't England have the advantage from hor navy ? "
^

" Let me ask you the question vou asked m,- afew minutes ago," her companion begged. " Wer!you born in America— or England?
'"

" I was born in America," Pamela told him; « sowere n,y parents and my grandparents. I claimto be American to the backbone. I claim even t"treat any sympathies I might have in this affair as

«i
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IJitjudices, ami not even to allow them a single cor-
ner in inv bruin."

Mr. Fischer sat quite .still for several moments.
He was struggliii^r very hard to keep his temper.
In the end he succeeded.

" We will not, then, pursue the subject of Amer-
iea's neutrality," he said, "because it is obvious
that we disagree fundamentally. But tell me this,
now, as an American and a patriot. Which do you'
think would be better for America— That Germany
and Austria won this war, or the Allies? "

" Upon that question I have not altogether made
up my mind," Pamela confessed.

" Then there is room there for a discussion," Mr.
Fischer pointed out eagerly. « I should like to put
my views before you on this matter."
"And I should love to hear them," Pamela re-

plied, " but I feel just now as though we had talked
enough politics. Do you know that I came up on
deck in a state of great agitation? "

"Submarine alarms from the stewardess?" Mr.
Fischer suggested.

" I am not afraid of submarines, but I have a most
profound dislike for thieves," Pamela declared.
"You have not had anything stolen?" he asked

quickly.

"I have not," Pamela replied, "but the only
reason seems to be that I have nothing worth steal-
ing. When I got back from luncheon this afternoon
I found that my stateroom had been systematically
searched."

She turned her head a little lazily and looked at
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her neighbour. lU, expression was entirely syin-

" Your jeweHery? "

" I)i posited with the purner."
*' I conKrutuhite you," he said.
"Nothing Ims lK.en stolen," she observed, "but

one hat..
s the feeling of insecurity, ull the same,

llofh my steward and ste«ar<less are ol,| fricntis
It must have been a very clever person who found
Ins way into my room."

^^
"^\;y.v clever person," Mr. Fiscl>er objected,
would have known that you had deposited vour

jewels with the purser."
"If it was my jewels of which they were in

search,
'
Pamela murmured. " By the bve, do vou

remember all that fuss about the disappearance of ayoung soldier that morning at Henry's? "

Fischer nodded.

«I7 heard something about it," he confessed,
i^hey were taking about it at dinner-time."
" I had an idea that you might be interested,"

Pamela went on. " He was rather a foolish young
man. He came into the restaurant telling every one
at the top of liis vo. e that he had made a great
discovery! Even in Lomh.n, which is, I should
think, the most prosaic city in the world, there must
be people who are on the lookout to pick up war
secrets."

"Even in London, as you remark," Fischer as-
sented,

" Vou didn't hoar the end of the a/fair, I sup-
pose.? " she asked him.
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The HtewanJ hu.i arrived with afternoon tea.

tisoher threw into the «ea the cigar which he had
been smoking.

"I do not think," he «ai«l. « that the end has been
reached yt't.'»

Panulu sighed.

" r.('s oreilles ennrmles !
" .she c,uoted. - I .unposc

one has to be careful everywhere."

i



CHAFTER VIII

It wns one evening towards the e.ul of the vovftffe.and about «n hour after dinner. A huge 'forn
l""n.e.l out of the darkness, continuing its steady
prmnenade along the unlit portion of the <lecL
uniela, moved by some caprice, aban.loned her cau-

tion of the last few dap and called out.
"Mr. Fischer!"
He stopped short. The sparks flew fron, the rodend of h.s c.gar, which he tossed into the sea. Hehastened towards her.

;;

Mis.s \'an Teyl? " he replied, a little hesitatingly.How clever of jou to know mv voice !" she
observed. « I am in the hu.nour to talk. Will vou
Sit down, please? "

Mr. Fischer hun.bly drew a chair to her side,
hud an idea," he said, "that you had beenavoiding me the last two or three davs.'^

*' I have," she admitted.
"Have I offended vou, then'"
" Scarcely that," she rej.lied, « only, you see, itseemed waste of tin.e to talk to you witl. the foils

His face reflected his admiration,

^vonderful person. I have never believed very much
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in women bt-forc. PcrhauM flmf .- n
f i,„,. . .

^"»"P« "»at iH the nusoii why
I have fuver nmrried." '

"Dear me, arc >'ou a woman-hater?" .he anke IHe looked at her ateadfa-tlj.

confessed.
•' Until 1 n.et you I never' fhu^f^ht l!fHum HH companions, ns parlnerN "

She laughed at him »hrou«h the darkne.s, «„d atthe^sound of her hin^h his eyes «h,wed.
ea%, I n„, very ..uuh flattered," she .,uid.^ou «ne me credit for intelh^ence, then^"

have 'm'7
^"" "1'* ^•* "^•'••^ «'^^ "— ^''-I'lhave,

. an,„,,,,, ,„H„,si«stically. "
I n.-.Hmise

•n 3'ou the H..n,«„ I have sometimes dreanu-.l of "
Agnin slie laughed.

" Don't tell „,e, Mr. Fischer." she protested, "
fh^t-er m ^.our practical life you have spent a sijlmoment m dreams?"

it « smgic

h.y^uu 'P'"^ '"""^''" '"^ ""•^"'•^'' '•^•r, "hut theyhave all U-en since I kn. w you."
^

Pamela sighed.

I on. not go,„„ t„ H.|| v.,,, „l.,,. ,|,ey ,r^. „,
course," ^ "'^'^' "'

" Thorc h one thi,,,^ „f „.l„d, I „„, „„,!lv "
l,o
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"C'ouM I ^icM il?"
*• \ ou'rt- cluvir «rioii«||."

;;

Vou like n,c, don't vou. Mr. FlHclu-r? "
Uctcr fhan any woman in the- ho.|.J." |,, «„««eml ,.roni,.tly. "And „„. c-o«fc>.«ion -

i «nnl,i Hliook liir hind

II"- «m.l. „r i. i, ||„. „,ir, ,^r I

'''"'"" " "

[i^r^:'""
•'•—"" "--^

J i«cPK.r, 1h<o„k. ,|„il,. ,„„,„||i„
.. •' " •"'^

.<.. «r.;. ,;;;„« :;"';; L p'-?,-"" < - >

;;

A political „„„u.r?",|,ei„q„i„,l „,,„.,,.

H,o All- ,' /'"^^"'N 'in.j cvcrvtliinff to losp i7

"It's an extraordinarily intorestinxj .subject"J arnela admitted. ^^ "uojict,

" n is almost as absorbing/," he dechired "
.., .1other ma'acr which just now hes even n ii

' Theart." nearer to my
s:,e „,•,!,,,„„. ,,.,. r f„„, ,,,, ^„_,_,^,^^ ^1Mr. I.,sd„.r," ,1,, told |,i,„,

..
„,|„i , ^„y .^^^j
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now was quite final I wii! h .t be made love to on «
flteaiiicr."

•* Wlwii we land," lie conlinutd ragvrly, "you will

be rotninf( to ncv your brulluT, won't ' i-u?
"

8he nodde<l.

•*()f conr^icf I am cuming to fu- Piaxa Ilottl.
That. I aujiposc, ia «ihu| ik-wm for you, Mr. Fi^tlier."

•* Of coursi it i»," he answered, •* but why do you
•avNo?'*

*' It will f^M- vou -»() many opportunities," »hc
munnureil.

** Of Mining you? "

She shook lur lujul.

"Of «i«rc:iinjj my klor ingv"
Til- .' WftH tt nionurit's niiencc She heard hi»

quick breath through the (! irkne*^. Ilin voice as-
sumed its luirMher tone.

"Vou U'lievc thnt it Was I who .Hearch. d your
stateroom? "

" 1 am sure that it was you, c»r souk one atling for
you."

"VVfi.t h it, then, of HJiUI, 1 am in m i:,I,' "
lie

demanded.

"Captain Gra!ium',s formula." sli- npli.,!. *''I

think you want that a good <K,.| m -iv fun v„u
want me."

"You have it then- " Ik askrd fieioel^,

She sighed.

"You jump so fa conclusiorn. I didn't sav
so."

"Yon went up the stairs . . . you were the only
person who went .ip just at that one ])syrh<.logi,al
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moment I Hi, had hi. pocUMMiuk with hiiu whtn h«
Miiic in — hi- lold llohkrmii* io."

** And whtn vou mHrtlud him it wa>i gont',** the
remarked cahnly. ** I)» ar nu- !

•

" How do jrou know that I .larchi-d him? " Fi-chir
dcniH tided.

" HoH dure you a«k mv to give away mv Mcret*? "
•lif ri'plicd.

" [.iticn.** hi- l)cgan. utriving with «n Hliiio.«t pain-
ful t'tlori to kcip hiN Voiot doHM to tl.r l.ul of A
wh..|Mr, "jou and I Jogithtr, hc could do the rnoxt
marvdiou. thing,. I could lit vou into nil my
Miii.u.. TI..V Hr..Kr.ut. They will U« ,ucchWH.
AlttT tin war in over "

He helrl lii« breath for n moment. The trnii.p «f
approachi.i- footnteps wanud him of the coming' of
nn iMtrudtr. The Captuin cau.e to a standstill k-
f«»ti' IIhii- eluiirs aii<l N„|iited.

*• .Mi.s Van 'IVvJ,-' he said, there will he « nuitlny
in tl,. saloon if you don't eonie down and Nin^r."

She ..'i,.o.st .pran^ to her feet. The .hip ^^,xs roll-
"IK a I'ttle, «„,! .1,,. u,ui |,^.r fin^ern upon hin arm.
"I meant to r,„„e long u^o," .,he declare.!, "hut

Mr. I-ischer has !,ecn so interesting. Vou will finish
telling ,„.. your ovp.Tiences another time, wo„H
your Si culled ouf o\er her shoulder. « There in
^o mu< li that I .still «,int to hear."

FiselaT's reply was ahnost ungracious. He
watched their departur.. in sil, nre. and afterwards
/ean.d further hark i„ l.i.s chair. With long, ner^•-
ous fmgers ho drew « 1,1,. .k cigar f,.. his case ami
lit It. Then he folded his arms. 1., more than

! (

Ls..
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half an hour ho sat there motionless, smoking furi-ously. He looked out into the chaos of the windy
darkness, he heard voices riding upon the seas,Hhnekmg and calling to him, voices to which he had
been dea to . long. The burden of these later years
of turhu ent, brazen, selfish struggling, rolled back.
JIo had been a sentimentalist once, a willing seeker
after things wh.ch seemed to have passed him byAt h,s age, he told himself, n man should still findmore than one place in the world.

':t -*^^^m?m^wysit^^'-^-'^ "'YWi&,-*'-^.
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CHAPTEU IX

James Van Toy. glanced curiously at the small,dark hgure .standing patiently bcf..... l.im, and thenback again at tJ.e wireless cable which hr held in his
ftnffers. I e was just back from a tiring day in Wall
btreot and was reclining in the most comfortable
ca.sy-cha.r of h.s Hotel Plaza sitting-room.

1 . .X
J''-\"»"'-"i"red. "This beats me. The

last thing I should have thought we wanted hereHas a vale
. The follow who looks after this suitehas scarcely anything else to do. What did vousay your name was? " "^

"Nikasti, sir."

Van Teyl carefully reconsidered the cable. It
certamly seemed to leave no room for misunder-
standing.

Please engage for our service, as valet, Nikasti.
»ee thnt he enters on his duties at once. Hope
and this evening. Your sister on board sends
love.—F.

"Well that seems clear enough," the young man
muttered thrusting the form into his waistcoat
pocket. \ ou're here to stay, I guess, Nikasti.? I
see you've brought your kit along."
"In case you decided to engage me, sir," the man

replied.

" Oh, you are engaged right enough," Van Teyl

!
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a«8ured hun. « You'd better make the be»t job you

P^"'n« out my evening clothes. If you
The bed-

can

ring for the Hoor valet, he'll help you.
rooms are through that door."

• Very good, sir!"

"I am going down to the barber's now," Van
Teyl continued, rising to his feet. « Just re.nember
tlus, Nikasti -- what a name, by the bye! "
"I could be called Kato," the man suggested.
Kato for me all the time," his prosr>ective em-

ployer agreed. « Well, listen. My sister. Miss Van
ley], arnves from Europe on the Lapland this even-
ing. If she comes in or rings up, say I'm here and
I want to see her at once. You understand? »

" I understand, sir.'*

Van Teyl strolled out, und Kato disappeared into
the inner room. The floor valet, dressed in the dark
blue livery of the hotel, was already laying out his
master s dinner clothes. He eyed the intruder a
little truculently.

« Who are you. anyway? " he inquired.

**Z^i "T,!' ^'^^'^'" ^*« *^« q^^^t '^ply-
Mr. Van Teyl has engaged me as his valet, to wait

upon him and Mr. Fischer."
The man laid down the shirt into which he was

fixing the studs.

"That's some news," he remarked bitterly

w», T!/*u\r. ^'f-
^*" ^'^^ ^"'^ ^^^- ^"^her. «h?What the hell do they want you for? "

Nikasti shook his head slowly. He was very
small, and his dark eyes seemed filled with
melancholy.

€.H^
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•;
It i« not f.,r a very long time," he ventured.
Long enough to do mc out of my five .loIUrs' tioevery week." the an grumble.!. ' Vm u marriedman, too, and a goud American. Blast you feMowg

wZTh "^"^ **'''"« -r J«b« away! Can't thinkwhat they let you into the country for."

II
I am sorry," Nikasti murmured.

fK- ."".
''°"*'"' "^""'^ ^'"'« "^^ '" '"y five dollar.."the valet retorted bitterly. « There's only twosuites on this floor to work for. anyway, and^hi i^the only one worth a cent."

"« ^nis i«

" fo/ thT lll'V^'
situation." the other explained.

for the sake of experience. I do not wi.h to robyou of your earnings. I will pay you the f . dollar.

SieTorkl'^
' '''' '^"- ^^" '^^" ^^'P - -tH

« Thrt's a deal, my Httle yellow-skinned kid." the

where the things are kept."
^

His new coadjutor bowed.
« The telephone is ringing in the master*, room."he observed. "You shall remain here, and I wilanswer it."

"That goes Jappy." the man acquiesced. "IfIt s a young lady take her name, but don't say thatMr. Van Teyl'8 about. Forward young baggagessome of them are."
""gg^ges

Nikasti glided from the room, closed the door,and approached the telephone receiver

Mr' ^v''" ^^ '^f
"°^'^'^^^^' " tl^^^e are the rooms ofMr. Van Teyl.
. . . No, madam, Mr. Van Teyl

IS not m at present." "^

i£!''TS!
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There was a moment', pause. Nika.ti'. face w«,

in,|.c.m.trable an h. listened, but hi. eye. glowed.
\VH, I under.t«nd, madam," he .aid .uftiy.\ou are AI... \'«„ Teyl, and you wish to .j>eak tojour brother. The n.un.ent M^r. Va„ Teyl return"

I Hill rwK you up or fetch you."
He replaced the receiver upon it. hook, and re-turned o the bedroom. For .on.e httle tin e he Ja.

boot, and .hoe., and general ta.te in wearing ap-pareh Then the latter entered the .itting"Lm«nd N,ka.ti obeyed hi. .ummons.
^ *

•* Any one called me up? » he inquired.
"Noone, .ir."

manner.^'^'
^^^""""^ ^^ '^' '^'''^ '" **" ""^^'^^'1^^

" I'll change right away," he decided. « Ju.t .etthing, to right, in here, fill my cigarette case andhang round by the telephone."
*

Nika.ti bowed, and the young man disappeared

-eiver from ^jz^"^ it':;o'w:':z'::::
moved .tealthily toward, the oj!en fireplace Torseveral moments he remained in an attitude oflistenmg, then with quick, lithe fi.,,e.s he dr w fromh's pocket a cable dispatch, reread it wUh an ai>of complete absorption, and committed t to theflames. He watched it burn, and turned away fromthe contemplation of its grey ashes with a sih o"content. Suddenly he started. The door of the«ttmg-room had been opened and closed. Itall

«W»VW'^^ '^-'•>li, ..„M
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broad-.houl.h.recl .„«n. wc«rin« gold-rirnmed -pectucKs a b„« .ravdhng coa« and a IIomburK hat.«a« .fHnd.nK watching |,i„,. Nika.ti was only mo--nUrd.d.^
ili» look of gentle in,u4wM

he'llod/''''
*° "'' ""^ n'««»er-Mr. Van Tcyl?

•• Where in he ? " Fischer demand..!.

taU r " '*'''''"* '" '*•" "•'"* «I"»rtment. I willtake iuni jour name."

li.afll do direct y," he renlieJ " Sn « »

Nikasti?" ^ ^° ^**"'»

fac?of Ir'^f
''^ °"' *"°*^^'" ^°'- « "-o'"*^"*- The

porturbabie. His eyes were innocent even of anv
que«t.on. Fischer's forehead was wrinkled" and hilbrows drawn dose together.

;;
I am Nikasti," the other acknowledged -« KatoN.kast,. Mr. Van Teyl has Just engag^o me as h^

^''am Osrr"^ ^'°^^^'" ^^^^ *«^^ »^-

« Oscar Fischer," Nikasti repeated.
Yes.

. . . Burning something when I came inweren't you ? Looked like a cable, eh ? "
*

;;

A dispatch from London," Nikasti confided.
^Nothing that would interest me, eh? "

" ^*
r«\^

f^^'^^y message," was the calm response.
It d,d not concern the affair which is between us "

FischX':.^e7" *° '''-' ^"^''^^ '^'^ *^'«^"
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"I wa» at Oxford rnivrrnity for two ytum,'*

Niknsti told him, " and in flic llmbiiHKy ut l.omlon
for fivi« inor«'."

" H« ffin- you took up your pnwnl job, vU'f
"

\ikH-*ti iiHsinti'd hiliiitly. Fi^olu-r fflaiicid around
«H lliou^h to iimko >urt' lliat tlu-y wrrc Ntiil alont-.

•* I liavi. tlio comrnutiioation with nu-," hi- ari-

noiin«'i«l, " wiiich wo are to discuss. The tiriiH of
our propohul are ci«-arly set out, an<l they are .si;,riu(|

hy the Highest of all himself. The letter embo<|yin«
them was handed to me three weeks ago to-day in
Bi-riin. Have you In-en to Washington?"

Niknsti shook his hrad.

"I do not go to Washington," ho .said. "You
will understand that diplomatically, as you would
put it, I do not exist. Neither is it necessary. I
am hero to listen."

Fischer nodded.

"There need be very little delay, then," he ob-
served, " iK'fore we get to work."

Xikftsti bowed and raised his forefingrr in warning.
" I think," he whispered, " that Mr. Van Teyl has

finished dressing.

^''iri^^%^.^:}^m^.



CIIAPTKU X

Van Ti-yl, at In- hasKn.il forward to m«'ot Inn
fnVrnl, pri'si-nhd ni first >i^ht a very «o.).I lypv of
flic w.H-/Trooiiu<l, fitlihtic yoiin^ Am.rican. He
wiu ovir nix firt {all, with Mnoofli, dark luiir brush.-,!
ha<k from his fonlnad, u strorijif. cleun-shavin face
•uid «ood fiaturis. Only, as In. dnw mart r, thorc
WHS fvidtnt n slij^ht, unnatural quivrrin^ at the
corner of \m lips. The cordiality of hi8 greeting,
too, was a little overdone.

"Welcome home, Fischer! Why, man, ,, -Mi're
looking fine. Had a pleasant voyage?"
"Storms for the first few days— after that all

ri^dit," Fischer replied.

" Any submarines? "

" Not a sight of one. Seen V'Mir sister vet?"
"Not yet. I've Inen waiting ab«)ut for a tele-

phone message. She hadn't arrival, a few minutes
ago."

Fischer frowned.

" I want us three to meet — you and she and I
the first moment she sets foot in the hotel," he de-
clared.

^^

MVhat's the t^nrry?" Van Teyl demanded.
"You must have been plenty of her the last ten
days."

^mi:rw
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t^r. S... I,. ..... .I„n,nv. I'll U- frank w.fh you."
loHulkMlro,lK.doo,..f,h,.|M..Jrno„K*

,,n•""nuok...! .„,i,K.. IU..,|. ..HM tHu- N J*

I.; M-.
*''-.ltl...clo„rHrml>u.ulr.f,.r,u..l.

«««. Jour «Hf..r ,. ,„„K||j„^ i,. ,,,,i^i„ J,,.

^'"> 'l''vl lit II ti>in.f»,..
•' N" UM. talkin,^ to ,„.," |„. uUn,..!. "

I'«„u.|a','"T oHij ifii,tri-,s iiml Jw.\ „..„ I

i«m«iu!i

Hinc...lu.c.«,„cof a^"'
'^ '" '"•* "**" *«*>' ^•^••'•

"TlmtWIl'','l* *" ;'"'•'' ^'•"•'""' Pro'-unml.
"7^; '" »f'^re „ „l3<,ut ,-. Vou «n,l I will J.ave»o talk th., out. Where «re you .lining? "

o«^n.t«ir.." Van T.,vl n-pli.! ^loounly. "
Iwas tlimkinrf of w,iitin« for I'am.la "

Wir'cM? I;"'"
"".'^

\'; 'r'
>'""•* f»"J''^' '-^ .V"» know"nctly ,ho arr.vtV' Fi,chcr advi^ctl, "ami comeal'Hi^ with rrii."

'
' ^"""^

Van T.^l H|low,.c| himself to be hd towards the'lo. r N.kajt,, w.th n <h,e sense of his new duti.

-mul. i.«cher turned at once towards the dining

" Thnnk God we're in a c.v^'lsed country " l,„

TIkv found » quiet tabic, «„,) j-i.ehor, <li,nlavi„„

t.^nsive dinner.
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"(;r«|M.friiit «n,| M,,rvl.,n.| dii. k. n arv worth

r«,n.n« l.,uk to." |,.. .I.daml. -Now .ch- lun

,

.l«m... lit', nvt to buMiM,.. Vou'u. got to »nlp nw
*illi vour •imttr."

•• »'.» Low? •' Van 'IVyl .K ,„«n.|. .1. h ,.„„„,,, „,„,
I urr «.M«| pals of cour,.., I,„t ,|„, |,.m a will of h.r
OM. ... all .1... .1.,.., a„.l I .Inn- fanov that anythinir
I «-.>ul.| «ay -.uUI infhhn.v I,... ...r>" iihuI.."

'

•• TUvW nn. two tiling-, alioul yuuV ,i,tir," J'i„|».r
cM.nt.uu..!. .. TIm. flr.t U that .Iu.'h «ot to .,uit ti.i.
Mrn.f MTvuv taiMii..^ «h,.\ «.,j |u.r,..|f ...ix.W „,, !„.'•

;•
Don t talk non«.nHo:" Van 'IVyj oxdaiM,..!.

I uiiula <l.., sn t tar. » tl« ahmit politics."
Fi^flu . ^riuitiil wornfiilly.

" '^'';,"/'""'^. .''""* """'• "''""^ A"""- "i-»^''. VounffM OH, h.. Haul. - I„,..n,al politic, over lur; n.ay
not .ntennt Iut ,» cent, h„t .h. \ cra/v al...ut Anur-
icft n. tt fonntry, aiul .Im'm sj.rrw.l ;„ou«h to hoc
thin^H cnuunft that a Kroat n.anv of v.»u ovr luro
Hrrn't looking for. Ar.yway, «he cHnu- l,a„;r „„u^amHt mo in a littU- schtn... I |,a,| „» the niKht hi
for I l.ft Kur.)p,., an.l nouw^Urrv about |„r hIh '•*

r»* connalocl a .Incununt whi.h IM jrhuUy buy lor
It lartii of a nnllion dollars."

* «n Teyl drank off his second cocktail,
" *>me nnomy!" ho observed. "How did she

' no prize? '*

'i uj for H, Jusf a.s I did," Fischer replied.
*as clever cm.uifh to mala use of n.y .s,atr„ld.
"<1 ffot up the l.^l./rr first. !'„, m,t"s,p„.ahnff,

k'of to have that document, whatever it costs

<«

but r

me.'

C.-^^M^WSmfi. h
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\i»n 'l\y\ WMM •ilitit for « iiiutiKiit, i ht-rt «••

an umkrcurntil of noim (liin^f tiirtutt imii^ in his

crnpariion*. niHiimr, of wliuli h. hail Ink*n noU-.
'* Aiitl /!•• Miotui tiling \oii Muiil, /tiul,'

••
lif ii*ki*<J.

••\Vli«» I, Hmir*
I'intlM r, ii« Mioun (o n'tvv «I»H' i'iti|i|iaHis to Iim

»it«i».iiuri», iiiiliili^nl in h 'l.ii. f |»»iii>.r. Tlifri In-

l.mml It liMlf forw»r«l ami ii|»oki' \.ry ilo^ly arid

viry foroilily.

*• I «utit t„ marry li«r," lu- «li'rl«ri.|.

N'«M Ti\l ItHrnid bark in liin tliair and <^a/«d at
hi« V »\-vi>* in l»l<irik n^toni^luiMiif,

" lou mu«t k- a danimd foiil, I inlurl" lit- v%-
i'laiiui-d.

*• Vou Ihink »o?" waN tin- unnilll.d rii)|y. "1
Wondt r why? "

" ni till you why, if you want »o know," Van
T»yl continual bhintly. "I kno* of fotjr of the
richi'st nnd Iniit looking younjj nun in Ainrrii-a, two
«mha»ii»adorH, an r.n«li»ih pt't-r, nnd an Italian |»rin«'(',

wh.» havf propoMi'd to Panula r\..K thr la^t fwilve
monthfi alorif. Shr rt-fum-d »>v> .)n.- of tluni."

" Will," FisciRr rcinurkfjl, " win must nmrrv »onif
timr."

Van Ttyl looki*! at hitn insohnfly,
" I .shouldn't think you'd hnw a do/f's chancr," he

pronouncid.

'riu-re was a littlo glittt-r bthind rinchcT's spcc-
tacles.

" Up till now," |u« admitt.il smoothly, "
I have

not IxHn fortunate. I must confess, however, that I

was hoping for your good t)tFices."
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'* PdMli In WUtllflll'l i a' •• Hli ! irltU'«( fioticH- of ttiW

tliiiij; I MM((hi »ii\,** Nun Ti > I .i»<''-»i, J. •' Iksiiicn,

ah Mtl<i huh- voii III iiwtrrv Itir."

" A ltff|«' hlufif, nrt' \on -lof, my voiitiy; frU'iul?
'*

t''i»fiiir rt'itiiirlvr(I aiiiiulilv. "Siill. to citnttiinr,

til. ri' !• nfio flu- iH'iHi-r «)f IIimI ilfK-niiHut. I iMti>t

ronfiHH llml I iArrriiiii nil my ir»Kfruii(y lo ohhiin

|)0'<>v <•>• ;>wi of il oil llu -ihrtimr."

" \.i.i «oul»l!" Van 'I'lyl tnnH.rnl.
*• Voiif ii>»li r. howiv.r" ri*r|iir nuitiimid, "wu*

ni'C ciioii^li lo liiiVi- il lorki'd up in llu- |Mii-ii'r'n Kiifi*

III' fioiiii'nl »Ik' nvt fool upn. llu- »t«>iitiMi'. S!u>

K»iv«- mi- till- -.lip wlnn hIh' gol it limk, niiil ilmliil

III-
,

HOiiii lioM-, on »|ir <|ll(iy. Slu' will Miiirrilv liuw

Il il tiiiH' lo purl with il yi-l. Ilioiijfli. Winn ""In-

ftrrivis Imti' lo-niKliI, it will in all probability Im- in

Imt poswNHion."
" \V. Ilf • \ «n 'I .vl .l.mamli.l. •* You .lon'l mi«-

g«'««l llial I ^lioHJil rob III r of >, I >uji{»o'*»'i' "

" N«jl 111 all." J'istlur npli««l. "On llu- ollur

haml, yon mi'i^Iil v»ry will intlnce lur lo ^ivc il up
volimlarily, or at Irnil Id In-al with mi'."

** You <lon'l know I'anula," was Van T* yl's curt

n ply.

" I kn( w liir MilRcimlly." l"i>clu r wint on, h-un-

inj^ ovtT lli»' tablr, '* l<» b« li«v«' lluil sin- would »a«'ii-

firi' a ^n-al dtul lo Ravi- Iht brollu r from Sin;^

Sin«."

Van ToyI look llu* IlirusI badly. Ho started nn

llioufxli lit' liad Imcii Htfil'lu'd, an 1 liis face Iwc/imo

ftlmosi /rlwisUy in its pallor. He tossed off h glus*

of wine hastily.

'i

.
" M

»a£)^ S*S^«lSiSii^
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"Just what do ^ou mean by that?" he asked

thickly.

" Are you prcpured," Fischer continued, " to have
me visit your office tomorrow morning and examine
my accounts and securities in the presence of your
])artner.s? "

"Why not?" Van Teyl fullered. "What the
hell do you mean? "

"I mean, James Van Teyl," his companion de-
clared, " that I should find you a matter of a hun-
dred thousand dollars short. I mean that you've
realised on some of my securities, gambled on your
own account with the proceeds, and lost. You did
this as regards one stock at least, with a forged
transfer, which I hold."

^an Teyl looked almost piteously around. Life
seemed suddenly to have become an unreal thing
the crowds of well-dressed diners, the gentle splash-
ing of the water from the fountains in the winter
garden, the distant murmuring of music from behind
the canopy of palms. So this was the end of it!

All that week he had hoped against hope. He had
been told of a sure thing. Next week he had meant
to have a great gamble. Everything was to have
gone his way, after all. And now it was too late.
Fischer knew, and Fischer was a cruel man ! , . .

The unnatural silence came to an end. Only
Fischer's voice seemed to come from a long way
off.

" Drink your wine, James Van Teyl," he advised,
" and listen to me. You've been under obligations
to me from the start. I meant you to be. I
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brought a great business to ^rour firm, and I insisted
upon liaving you interested. I had a motive, as I
have for most things I do. Vou are well placed
socially in New York, and I am not. Vou are also
above suspicion, which I am not. It suited me to
take this suite in the I»laza, nominally in our joint
names, but to pay the whole account myself. It
suited me because I required the shelter of your
social position. You understand?"

" I always understand," Van Teyl muttered.
" Just so. Only, whereas you simply thought me

a snob, I had in reality a different and very definite
purpose. We come now, however, to vour j)resent
obligation to me. I can, if I choose, tear up your
forged transfer, submit to the loss of my monev, and
leave you secure. I shall do so if you are able
to induce your sister to hand over to me those few
lines of writing— to which, believe me, she has no
earthly right— and to accept me as a prospective
suitor."

Van Teyl was drinking steadily now, but every
mouthful of food seemed almost to choke him. Red-
eyed and defiant, he faced his torturer.

"You're talking rot!" he declared. "Pamela
wouldu t marry you if you were the last man on
earth, and if she's got anything she wants to keep,
she'll keep it."

^

"And see her brother disgraced," Fischer re-
minded him, " tried at the Criminal Court for theft
and sent to Sing Sing? It's a good name in New
York, yours, you know. The Van Tevis have held
up their heads high for more than one generation.

*>'"^*'/.-* zs*
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Vour sister will not fancy seeing it dragged down
into tlic nnre."

For u single moment the young man seemed about
to throw himself ujmn his companion, Fischer, per-
fectly unmoved, watched him, nevertheless, like a cat.

" Better sit tight," he enjoined. " Drop it now or
people will be watching us. I have ordered some of
the old brandy. A liqueur or two will steady you,
perhaps. Afterwards we will go upstairs and take
your sister into our confidence."

Van Teyl nodded.

"Very well," he agreed hoarsely. «« We'll hear
what Pamela has to sav."



CHAPTER XI

Nikasti, with a low bow, watched the disappear-
ance of tlje lift into which his two new masters,
James Van Teyl and Oscar Fischer, Iwul stepped.
He waited until the indicator registered its safe ar-
rival on the ground floor. Then he slowly retraced
his steps along the corridor, entered the sitting-
room, and took up the telephone receiver, which was
still lying upon the table.

" Will you give me number 77," he asked— « Miss
Van Teyl's suite?"

There was a moment's silence— then a voice at
the other end to which he made obeisance.

" It is Miss Van Teyl who speaks? I am Mr. Van
Teyl's valet. Mr. \'an Teyl is here now and will be
glad if you will come in."

He replaced the receiver, listened and waited. In
a few moments there was the sound of a li-i,t foot-
step outside. The door was opened and Pamela
entered. She was still wearing the grev tailor-made
costume in which she had left the steamier.

" Why, where is Mr. Van Teyl? " she asked, look-
ing around the room. « I have been ringing up for
the last ten minutes and couldn't get anv answer. I
did not realise that it was the next suite."

" Mr. Van Teyl is close at hand, madam," Nikasti

armr*mr~^-''imr*'^'VJif*Tmmaf^m iia "?•-•
I -i-.-T.
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replied. " If y.u will kindl>r be seated, I will fetch
him."

"How lonff have you been valet here?" Pamela
asked curiously.

" For a fiw hours only, madam," was the grave
reply. "If you will Ix? so ^ood us to wait."
He bowed low and lift the room. Pamela took

U{) an evenin/< papir und for a few minutes buried
hersolf in its contents. Then suddenly she held it

away from her and listened. A queer and un-
accountable impulse inspired her with a certain mis-
trust. There was no sound of movement in the
adjoining bedchamber, nor any sign of her brother's
])resence. She opened the door and peered in. It
was empty and in darkness. Then, moved by that
same unaccountable impulse, she crossed the room
and listened at the door which led into her own
suite, and which she perceived was bolted on this
side as well as her own. She listened at first idly,
afterwards breathlessly. In a few moments she was
convinced that her senses were not playing her false.

Some one was moving stealthily about in her room,
the key to which was even at that moment in
her hand. She hastened to the door, to be con-
fronted by another surprise. The handle turned
but the door refused to open. She was locked
in.

Pamela was both generous and insistent the
matter of bells. She found four, and she ra:i hem
all together. The consequences were speedy, and
in their way satisfactory. Xikasti hims.If, a breath-
less chambermaid, a hurt but dignified waiter, and

'.iaBr':i?ssFic"
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the floor valct, who hiul not ovi-n stopfKnl to put on
]m tout, niivrvil Li^cthtr. They sconud a little
HtuptHcJ nt Hiuhng I'ttiuilH alone ami no nifin of
anv (luturhanoe.

"Why was I loeUl i„ jure?" Panida .Innamlo.l
indignantly, taking them en hloo.

Tlure wuH a little chorus of non-comprehension.
>ikasti stepped forward, wave<l to the others to he
silent, and howed almost to the ground.

"If «... a mistake easily t.> he understood,
madam," he explained. - The handl,. is a little stilf,
perhaps, hut the <loor was not locked. We nil
reached here to/ri-ther, I myself harelv a v.ird in
advance. No key was used — and helml.l !

"

Pamela was disposed to ar^ue, hut a mon.ent'.s
reflection in.luced her to change her mind. This
falsehood of Nikasti's was at least interesting. She
waved the hotel servants away.

' I am sorry to have trouhJed you," she said. "
I

will rememher it when I pay my hi II."

They took their leave, Xikasti showing them out.
When the last had departed, he turned hack to the
centre table, from the other side of which Pamela
was watching him curiously.

"I cannot imugine," she remarked, « how I could
have made such a mistake ahout the door. 1 tried
It twice or three times and it certainly seemed to me
to be locked."

Nikasti moved a step nearer towards her. Some-
thing of the servility of his manner had gone For
the first time she looked at him closely, app,cciat<d
the tense immobility of his features. *'

still, penc-

'

'''III

'^m^*r: -^rwjiT-^n!^'^ma:/
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trating light of ln,i cold vyc». A qiiwr premonition
of trouble for a moment unntcadiid lur.

"There wan no mintake," he mid noftlv. "The
door was locked."

Even then hhe did not fully understun.l the powj-
tion. She leaned a little towurdn him.
"It was locked?" she repeated.
" I locked it," he told her. " It i. locked now,

securely. I have been searching in your room for
something which I did not find. I think that you
had better give it to mc. It will save trouble."

*

"Are you mad?" she demanded breathlessly.
" Do I seem so? " he replied. " There is no per-

son more sane than I. I require from you the for-
mula of the new explosive, which you stole in Henry's
restaurant eleven days ago."
The sense of mystery passed. It ^as simply

trouble of the ordinary sort from an unexpected
source.

" Dear me
!
" she murmured. " Every one seems

interested in my little adventure. How did you hear
about it?"

" I destroyed the cable telling mc of all that haj)-
pened only a few minutes ago," he explained. « It
was the foolish talk of the young ir ?ntor which
gave his secret to the world to scramb for."

" It was very clever of your informant," she re-
marked, « to suggest that I was the fortunate thief.
Why not Oscar Fischer? It was his plot, not mine."
The eyes of the little Japanese seemed suddenly to

narrow. He realised quite well that she was talk-
ing simi>ly to gain time.
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" Madain," he insisted, " the fornmU. It ia for

my country, and for my country I would rink much."
" I do n..t doubt it," nhe npUed ; " but if I hohl it,

I hold it for my country, too, and there ii« nothing
you would risk for Japan from which I should shrink
for America."

He laid his handn upon the table. She turneil her
rin^ and clenched her hand. She could nee his
«prin« coming, realised in those f. •^• Meconds that
here wan an opponent of more deHjaTate and subtle
calibre than Joseph. Whether her wits nuKht have
failed her, fate remained her friend. There was a
knock at the door.

" Vou hear? " she cried breathlessly. " There is
omo one there. Shall I call out?"

His hands and knee were ^fone from the table. He
was once more his old self, so completely the servant
that for a moment even Pamela was puzzled. It
seemed as though the events of the last few seconds
might have been part of a disordered dream. Ni-
kasti played to the cue of her fevered question and
entirely ignored them. He rpened the door with a
respectful flourish— and John Lutchester walked
in.

'ZAK..^7>Twmka.-=^ 'Mr-*V,.V" TUm^ .' M ^rCTJfW-IUw-l."



CIIAPTKU XII

P

r.im<In'« firnt Nhnok of mirprise (iiti not rcnilily

pftjfK. In the Hist |)Iar««, John Liitrhtstor's ap|M>ar-
ance in Aiinrifii at all mhh nitirtly un«x|H'ct«<<l. In
the uerorul, by what jmssihle nuans coiihl he have
iirrlvid at this precise and psyrholn;fir.'iI moment?

" Vou! " .she exclaimeil, .i little helples-siv. " Mr.
Luhhester!"

He smiled as he shook hands. Xikasti had
Klifjpetl noiselessly from the room. Pamela made no
effort to detain him. She had a curious feeling that
the things which had passed iK'twecn them concerned
their two selves only. So had no desire whatever
to hand him over to retributive justice.

** You are surprised," he observed. " So far a*
my presence here is concerned, I knew quite well that
I was coming some time ago, but it was one of
those matters, you understand. Miss Van TevI, that
one IS scarcely at liberty to talk about. I am here
in connection with my work."

•' Your work," she r-peated weakly. '*
I thought

that you were in the Ministry of Munitions? "

" Precisely," he admitted. " I have a travelling

inspectorship. You see, I don't mind telling you
this, but it is just as well, if you will forgive my
mentioning it, Miss Van Teyl, that these tilings are
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no^ iipokin of to nny om-. .My bu«ino«< ovtr Inn- U
.up|M)«f.| fo Ik- nvcnt. I am litunn r«MiiMl i.oin<. »f
the fiutori.s from wliich we an- dr»iwiii^ mipplie*."

Hl».> (If. w A loii^ lirniHi and Ikj^um to feol u linle
niorf likr . rsrif.

** VVi-ll, iilU r iliis" ithc drrland, *•
I ,|„i|| !«. ^ir-

priml nt nothin^. I luivi. h.ul orir «|iotk nlrvmly
tliii ivrniii^, utid y«»ii iirt- \\w mci)n«l."

"The first, I tniit, wn« not ihsmrrtinhle? •

She ».hriiK|^e«l ht r Nhojjhler-.

*• Without fluttering you," ^he mwwered, '•
I think

I couhl Hiiy that I prefer the necruul."

"I ha,; an i(Iea," Lutrhcstor renuirked <lim«lently,
"that my arrival .neenied either ojiportutie or in-
opportune—I couhl not quite fell whieh. Were
you in any way troubled or embarrasNed by the |)re»-
once of the little Japanese gentlenuin' "

"Of course not," »he replied. "Why, he b
Jimmy's valet."

"How absurd of me!" laitchester murmured.
"By the bye, if Jimmy i.s your brotlur— Mr. Van
Teyl— I have a letter to him frc.m a pal in town —
Dick, Green. It was to present it that I foumi my
way up here this eveninjf. I was told that he
might put me in the way of a little /folf during mv
Hpare time over here."

He produced the note and laid it upon the t.d.Ic.

Tamela glanced at it and then at Lutchester. IIo
was caiofully dressed in dinner clothes, black tic and
white waistcoat. He was, as usual, perfectly
groomed and immaculate. He had what she could
only describe to herself as an everyday air about
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him. Uv M>(in«tl vntirrly trw from *ny mental
|mMi4urr «ir thf i»fnr iimi li'nr of Kri'«l cvtnta.

•Miolf?" «hr ri'|Kdtiti womlrriuk'ly. "You «x-
|MTt t.i havi- It litlU- mmrv hmf, llwtif' "

"Will, I lio|K* •o," I.uldu>»»«T ri'plied. ** One
mujit httve •• -rciw. Ily Ihf hvi," he wiiil on, "

i«

yniir hrolhir in, <io voii linj>|Hn h> know? IVrlmpn
it »oiil«i Ix- more conviniint if I vmiw roumi in the
morning? I nm ntwyinK '» •hi- liolil."

" Oh, for go^>Ah^sn mkv, tjon't go awny," nhv
iMggid. ".fiirimv will Ik- hin- |>ri<i«nH>', for cnrtain.
To tell you lh«> truth, wo hftw Uin ratlur phivir
hich-anil-ntk this fvining, hut it hntn't Invn «lto-

K«thtr hiM 'ault. PI n^' nit «lown over thm vo»
will fin I cigarftte* on the iiifkhuanl— and talk to
nu'."

•• I)tlighti<l,'» he agrcwl, taking f'e chair opposite
to her. ** I supposo you want to knov what lx>camc
of poor Grnluini? "

A MUchK'ti hfwihiirmfnt appeared in her face. She
linniil fownnls hinj. Uvr forehead wan knitted, her
eyvH pu/zled. There was a now prohUm to lie

solved.

•' Wliy, \rr. Lutehenter," nhv demanded, " how on
earth did you get here?"

** Acrojt.H the Attanlic," he replied amiuhly. " Dit
too far the other way r<»und."

"Yes, but what on?" she persisted. "I went
straight on to the Lapland after we parted la.,t week,
and only arrived here an hour or so ago. There
was no other passenger steamer sailing for three
days."
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•* I «• • •fowmifay," hi- 'i<i h«T c-nnfi.l.'nfi«llv •

•MM-liml io •hovrl coaU ail IV mny o\ir."
•* Don't tiilk tion»«iiaf

!

" »\w |>rtitj-«liHl a li(tl«

hiirpljr. •I tlUliki- niyitin «. Look •( you! A
Nti> nwiiy, imltt^il ! Ti II utv li .< truth nt once? "

III- li'iuuii forward in lii« iiv«ir (owanU li«r. An
Injfi-nuousi imilp partitl jiin lipx He had thf air of

m nchooihoy rp()rati«)g a mi'ciiM'< mm Hccrtt.

"Tho fiuf |«, > Vh 1, ." he conHih.l. •
I

don't want it t«l «ut, yo

joy ritli' ovfr."

"A what?"
** A joy riili',' V -*^«%te- 1

is in CwMunnnd of -^ ivukroyvr

onh'M to nail for

out rij{ht, nnlly.

now, but I had a

" , rou«in of mine

Mhi «h<' was undi"*

* VV.rk tie h»'*Vt the ulijjht-

brinti' * p««»«engtr, n» «li«' was
coming over on n, spcciw ,, on. Icit i had word
about the trip ov^r \wn . ^ I -li^^{HH^ o« houni late

one ni^ht— not ^ word '
, any omi\ yim itndrrNtand

— and— Will, I ^.p^ I H=n. A iv irc awful voyagi,'*

he wont on I'inv ssmh . > oldn't imajfim-. I

was sore all r wi •m

in^. There'* prartii J

yo;i know, for sitting

The HritiMh NavyN ii ..^

y-f'Hir hours of utart-

•> dctii on those thin^H,

mything of that sort.

lor comfort, I can tfll

,»ou. The hi^jfist luj, r lu m
, no'mtf hack!"

Pamila was still » liftle (^n/vd. Lutclustrr's

story did not sound in tli- least cc \ incin/if. For the

moment, however, she acctpted h<* account of him-

self.

" Tell me now," she begged, *' about Captain
(iraham? "

iPlf
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•* You fmvin'i luiinl, tJwnf *•

" I imvi' hmrii noHiing. How ihould I htur?"
" I took him •triii«f»l Imck to my room» afUr we

h'ft yuu," l.utilu-,!, r Ingmi. •• |h. »„, j,, «„ „„^„|
•Utt> of nvrvM •ml (Iru^* ami drink. TUvn I put
him lo U.l aa anon «* I couhl, itmi rariff up n pul
of uiim- at l)w \\\r Offlcr to take him in harnl/*

" i)o vou lirliivi,'* alit' naki'tl curioualv, " that he
hail r.rtlljr Um rohU-d of hia formula? '•

•* Tho««» amiab.'t |M>op|i> who win- intrrvlcwing him
ill the chtt|Kl awmtd to think a«," Lutchvatcr ol>-
acrvrtl.

*• Hut you! What Jo you think? " ahi* ptraiattd.
H» «miU<l in aufK-rior fashion.

** I find it rather hanl to bring mvai-lf to Uliff
that any one wouhl take th- trouhk'," he ronfide«l.
" I have heard it laid in my fliparli n-nt that then-
have Ixen thirty-one new cxplt)aivc« invented aince
the be^nning of the war. Two of them only are in
use, and they're not much U-Mer than the old atuff."

I'limela niKhled understari'* ngly.

"All the xame," she renm.ked, ' I am not at all
«ure that was the case with Captain Graham's in-
vention. There were rumours for days kfore that
«omcthin« wonderful waa happening on Salisbury
Plain. They had to cover up whole acres of ground
after hi^ laat experiments, ami a man who was down
there told me that it seemed just as though the life

had been sucked out of it."

"VVhcre did you collect all this information?"
her visitor inquired.

She shrugged her shoulders.
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•• On*' luar* rvrryUiinjf in Loruinn.**

I.titrhtatiT w«» •iltiiiK «ith hi% firi^>r-tip« prr^^il

tuKiMu'r. For • inotmnt hit alttntiuit vitntcd flxwl

upon th«-ni.

"Tluro «rr tliinf(M,»* hr aaiti, "which one hc-«r«,

loo, in III*' fur corn* rs of tJie world— on the Al-
Untic, for instaiu-i-."

** You hMv«> had noini m-wn?" nhe in»iTru|»trd.
** It in nnlly n pri^nli- piici- of infoniinHon." hi?

lohl h.r, " ntid it won't Im- in lh«> pniu-r* -- not tin-

way thr tiling ImpiMntd, nnywny — but I don't «»ip-

\Mtne tlHrf'N any hnrni in ttllin/| you, as hi- win Ih'Mi

morp or \enn niixwl up in tin- affair, (irniinni wn*
hot the mxt day, on hin way up to NorlhumUr-
land."

** Shot ?
'* who fxchiinud inrrtdulouoly.

** Miirdin-d, if you'd like the whole thrill," I,ul-

chrxtfr continueil. "Of course, we didn't ^.et many
partlculam in the wirelen.-*, hut we jjathered that he
was iihot hy Monie one patting him in a more powerful
car on a lonely ntretch of the (ireat North Hoad."

Pamela nhuddered. She wax for the moment f)ro-

foumlly impreffsed. A certain air of unreality which
had himif over the events of that ni^ht was suddenly
baninhefl. The whole tra^etly rose up before lur
eyes. The effect of it wos almost stupefying.

*• Gave mo quite a shock," I.utchester confide<l.

" Somehow or other I had never Wn able to take

that night quite seriously. There was more than
a dash of mclothama in it, w«s 't there? Seems
now as though those fellows must have been in

earnest, though."
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*' And a-s thoiigli Cuptuin Grulumrs fonnulu," she

rtuumlvd hi,,, gnivfly, " whs the reul thiriK."
" Whceupon," Lutchoster observed, "our first

interest ,n the affair receives a certain stin.ul.is.
ho,„e one .stole the for.nula. To jud«e fro,,, the \n-
mv,our of those a.niable ^re„tle„,en connected with
Hen.-v'.s Hestaurnnt, it wasn't they. Some one h.id
H-en befo.-e the,n. Have you any theories, Miss Van
1 eyi .''

'* I can tell you ul,o has," she replied. " I)„ you
re,nen,ber when we we,-e a!I ^n-oupe,l aroun.l tl.at
not,ce— Mefie/-vous! Taisez-vous! Les oreilles
ennenues vous ecoutent!?"

" Of course I do," ],e assented.
"Do you ren.en.ber Haron Sunvea making a re-

mark aftei-wards? He had been ^standing by and
heard everything Graham said."

" Can't say that I do," Lutchester regretted, " but
1 remember seeing hi,,, about the place."

" Vou promise to say or do nothing without my
pornnss.on, if I tell you something.^ " she went on

" Naturally !

"

" Sec, then, how diplomacy or secret service work,
or whatever you like to call it, can gather the ends of
tic world together! Only a quarter of an hour a-^o
that Japanese valet of n,y brother's, having searchedmy rooms in vain, demanded from me that formula"'

Prom you?" Lutchester gasped. "But you
haven't got it !

"

"Of course not. On the other hand Sunvea
pitched upon „,e as being one of the possible thieves
and cabled his instructions over."
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« Have vou «ot it? " |,e asked uhrupflv.

I*

If I had," she smiled, " I should not toll von "
Uiit conu.," he oxposfdafc-d, •' the thin^/.; no use

to you.

"So Baron Sur.jca evidently tho.,«ht," shel-.«hed "UVII leave that, if you don't ".ind."
Lutehester was still lookin^r ,, mtl, iH.vildered.

had an idea when I eau.e in," he n.utten.d.
J" t thni^rs were a l.ftle scrappy between you and

tjie Japanese gentleman."
She was suddenly serious.

"Xow that I have told ^ou the truth," she said,
I really ought to thank you. Vou certainly seem

« f7l T -^ "'^f'"-'"^' "•'-" you are wa^,ted."

f
'"'^^ th.s mie, Tm afraid," he acknowledged,

but I rather hke the suggestion. Vou ought to
«ee a great deal of me. Miss Van Tevl. Do youreahse hat I am a stranger in New V.'.k, an<I any
luxsp.taMy you can show „k. n,ay he doubly rc^-warded? Are you going to take n.e round and'showme the sights.?"

.^
" ^/e you going to have any time for sight-see-

" VVc^l, I hope so. Why not? A fellow can't domore^ than a certain number of hours' work in a

She looked at him curiously.

^J^
And yet," she murn.ured," you expect to win the

"Of course we shall win the war," he assured her
conhdent

ly. " Vou haven't any doubt about that
yourself, have you, Miss \'an Teyl? "
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'• I don't know," she told him calmly.
Lutchcster was almost horrified. He rose to his

feet and stood looi<ing down at his companion.

u ,v'^'''?
""" *''"^ *"" *^^'''"*'' >'°" '"^-"n? " J'e demanded.Ue always win in the long run, even if we muddle

things about a little."

*. "\Tr„'^"''
contrasting in my mind," she said

thoughtfully, « some of the Germans whom I have
met smce the war, with some of the Knglishmen.
Ihey are tuk.ng it very seriously, you know, Mr.
Lutchester. They don't find time for luncheon
parties or sight-seeing."

"That's just their way," he protested. "They
turn themselves into machines. They are what we
used to call suckers at school, but you can take my
word for It that before next autumn they will be on
the run."

" Vou call them suckers," she observed. « That's
because they're always working, always studying,
always experimenting. Supposing they got hold of
something like this new explosive? "

" First of all," he told her, " I don't believe in it,
and secondly, if it ejJs.s, the formula isn't in their
hands."

"Supposing it is in mine?" she suggested "T
might sell it to them."

"I'd trust you all the time," he laughed light-
heartedly. « I can't see you giving a leg up to the
Huns.

. . . "Will you lunch with me at one o'clock
to-morrow, please? "

" Certainly not," she replied. « You must attend
to your work, whatever it is."
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" That's all very well," he ^r iinbled, •• but every
one has an hour oft' for luncheon."

' People who win wars don't lunch," she declared
severely. " Here's .liinmy— 1 can hear his voice—
and he's brought some one up with him. I'll — let

you know about lunch."

The door opened. James Van Teyl and Fischer
entered together.

I

11
Si*"'

)



CHAPTER XIII
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The first few seconds after the entrance of the twomen were monopolised by the grc-etin^r.s of Pu.ndu
with her brother. Fischer stood a little in the back-
ground h,s eyes fixed upon Lutchester. His brain
was used to emergencies, but he found himself here
confronted by an unanswerable problem.
"Say, this is Mr. Lutchester, isn't it?" he in-

quireil, holding' out his hand.
" The same," Lutchester assented ])olitelv " "'•

met at Henry's some ten davs n^o, didn't wc'^ "
"Mr. Lutchester has brou^d.t us a letter fromU.cky Green, Jnnmy," Pan.ela explaine.l, as she wi;h-drew from her brother's arms. " Q„ite ur.necessarv,

as It happens, because 1 met him in Lo.ulcm just be-
fore we sailed."

" Very glad to n.eet you, Mr. Lutchester," Ji„„nv
declared, uTH.^ing his hand with An.eric.n cor*-
diahty. "Da-ky's an old pal of mine -one of the
best We graduated in the same year from Har-
vara.

Conversation for a fe^- minutes was platitudinous.
^ an Teyl, although he showed h-w signs of his re-
cent excesses, was noisy and boisterous, clutching at
th,s bnef escape from a situation which he dreaded.
Fischer on the other hand, remained in the back-
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|?roun<}, o.ninouslv siknt, thinking rapidlv, spcr,,-
latiiitf and thforisitig ns to the coincidence, *if U were
coincidence, of finding Lutcliester and P.imela to-
gellier. He listened to the forinci's polite conver-
sation, never once letting his eyes wander from his
face. All \m thoughts were concentrated upon one
prohleni. The mysterious escape of Sandy (Iraham,
which had sent him Hying from the country, remained
unsolved. Of Pamela's share in it he Iwul alremlv
his suspicions. Was it p..ssihle that I.utchester was
the other and the central Hgtire in that rem-irkahle
rescue.-' He waited his opportunity, and, .hiriiur a
momentary lull in the cheerful conversati<,n, broke in
with his first (juestion.

" Say, .Mr. Lutchester, you haven't any twin
brother, have you.' "

'^' \o brother at all," Lutchester admitted.
" Then, how did you get ovct here? Vou wore at

Henry's weren't you, on the ni.-ht. the Lapland
sailed." You didn't cross with us, and there's no
other steamer due for two days."

«.!!,'''''y" ^ """"'^ ^'^ Here,"" Lutchester declared,
liie thing's Iiiipossiblc."

"Guess you'll have to explain, if you want to save
me from a sleepless night," Fischer persisted.

^

Lutchester smiled. He Jmd the air of one enjoy-
ing the situation imrpensely.

Well," he said, " I have had to confess to ^liss
Van Tcyl here, so I may as well make a clean breast
of it to you. To every one else I meet in \ew York,
I shall say that I came over on the Lapland. I
really came over on a destroyer."

m
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thj;::!;:^"
'•*" "^^"'^^ *"»----- -t and gn.„

^^^•A Urili^h destroyer." he tnuttercd to ln,„-

,"*'"">• « <^"ii«m of mine who wa« i, c-on.

tiuuKl, ,f vou ,,|,„,,e. UV «,k.„| „„|„„,,., |^,„
•

eh? "\r''v;'',
'''""""• '^""'" '"•°«» "•' Atl„.,lic,

I heard sonicthinf^ about i"f " U^ „j -n j" VV,.Ji n ^ • " ""Out It, he admitted er nilv

.,_t
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murdcml in u n,o».,r-c«r o„ hi, wuy to Northumbcr-
land."

"Inrmlibic!" Fischer murniuml.

^

"Sc..m, a cjuccr hH out," Lutchc..ter remarked.
but It . quift. f ruo. II.. was nuppoM-.i to hav». <h,-

o«.v..m a n.Hrv.llous ,uw rx,,|.,.siv.., th- fonn..h» forwhah had Ih..,. .Hh,l..„. II,. „,,, „„ ,.i, „,^^. , ^,,

NorthundMrlarul to „mk.. fnsh tx,Kri.iients "

^^

" For myself I hav. httl.- faiti,," Fischer observe.!,
in any new explosives. I„ (i.-nnanv tluv iMlieve. I

understan.l, that Jlu- Iin.it ..f destructive.u.ss Imn iKen
anained,"

"The CJennnns shouM know," Lutchester a.hnit-
tt<! carelessly. " I'.n afraid tlu-y are still a good
cJeui ahvml of us in most scientific mutters. I will
take the liberty of calling, some tim.. to-morrow, Miss
Vnn Teyl, and hope I shall have the pleasure of im-
provm^ n.y acquaintance with your brother. Good
ni;?ht, Mr. Fischer."

"Are you staying in the hotel?" the latter in-
quired.

"On the fifteenth floor," was the somewhat gloomy
reply. « I .shan't Ik" ,•' \c to shave in front of the
^.ndow without feelinff giddy. However, I suppose
tluit s America. Good-by, cvcrybodv."
With a little inclusive and farew-ell bow he dis-

appeared. They heard him make his wav down the
corridor and ring for the lift. Rather a curious
silence ensued, which was broken at last bv Pa-
mela.

"Ts that," she asked, throwing herself into an
easy-chair and selecting a cigarette, "just an ordi-

;
•

I
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ri.iry fv|H' of n nic,., wtll-l»n«l, unlntillift.nt, jirlf-

uHiruiit l.ii^li>iliiiian, or—

"

" Or wluitf " rinclirr nHki.l. will, int(.n-,».

r<iiniltt Wrttthid tlic Biiioke curl fioiu the tiul of
h«r ti^arfftf.

•• W.II, I Hcnrvv]y know how to flniMi/' ^he con-
ff.x-tv,|, "onlv MuiutimiH wh.n I «„, falkin;; to liini I
fofl that ho can M-araly Ik- as hi« o fool as he «u<-mH.
ntui ehcri I won.K r. .linimv." hhr wont on, «hakin«
hor hoad at him, " vouVe not hjokin« wdl. Voii've
iM-on sitting up too hito and K<'ttin« into hud hahiti
<liinn« ni.v al.sonco. Jpon c.)nfos,ion, now, If yoii
I)lon>e.

^
If xVh a girl, I shall kivo vou wy lilosNln^f."

Nan Tovl ^roanod and 8aid nothing. A forobod-
iiJff of impondioff trouhle doprosHo<l Panuhi. She
turnod towards !• ischor and found in hin grim face
contirriiafion ot hor foars.

"What does this moan?" she domnndod.

^^

•' Your brother will explain," F is<her replied.
"It IS bettor that he .should tell vou cvervthin^'."

" Kvervfhing? " she repeoted. *' WhatYs thJI-e to
tell. What have you to do with my brother, any-
way?" she added fiercely.

•* You must not look at mo as tliou^di I were in
any way to blame for what has happened," was the
insistent reply. '' ()„ the contrary, I have been very
lenient with your brother. I am still prepared to be
lenuni — upon certain conditions,"
The light of battle wag in Pamela's eves. She

fought against the significanee of the man's ominous
words. This was his first blow, then, and directed
against hor.
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" I iK'Kin to umlir^tiiml," n\w tnid. " Plcanc ««
on. I.« f iiic luar ••vtTVtliin^."

Vnn Teyl iwul tuMii<i h> Mu ^i.Klwiiicl. Hf mix.il
•ml jlrunk olF a whisky' unci »<mIii. Tlun la- hwuii^
Kroiiiui.

*• I'll iimko » oK an l)rin.-»t of it in a few wonU,
ratmlu." he |)ruiniM<l. •' I've «uiiil,|,..| with I'l^elier'*

iiionev, lost it, f..rKe<l a f r/iri-^fi r <,f |ii<i eerri/icut.H to
:iKet niv liabilities, niul I am in Iuh pom r. lie
could have ine haniiiiered luid diii'k.d into Sin;;

Sin/f, if he wanted to. That'* all there in ahnut
it."

Pamela Mtoo<l the hhock well. She turned to
I*'i.selur.

" Mow much of this nre you reMponsible for? " she
n.sktd.

*'That," he ohJecte«l, "is nn impotent question.
It is not I who had the moulding,' of your brother's
character. It is not I who nm«le him u forircr nnd
a weaklin/if."

Van Teyl's arm was upraised. An oath broke
fronj his lips, runiela sei/ed him firmly and drew
him away.

"He (piiet, James," .she be/r^red. « L^t us hear
what Mr. Fischer is Roin^' tc do about it."

•* That depends upon you," was the cold rej)lv.

Pamela stood at the head of the table, lutween
tlie two nun, and lau^dicd. Iler brother had sunk
into a ehuir, and his head had dropped moodilv upon
his folded arms. She looked from one to the other
and a new sinse of stren^rfh inspired her. She felt

that if she -re not indeed entirely mistress of the

m

m

{ 1. f.ii

rftif
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•ihmlioh, yvi the rknunt* of triumph were there to
hrr liitml,

;^Thi. U living. «i any „u.,h ,,,^. ,,,,,.,^^,.,,

I irU of nil I dUcovir that >our Jaimmnv .trv«,,t
!«» a ipv —

"

"Nika,H!" V«n Ttvl in».rrupt..l furiou.ly.
Hl«,l hull! I kiuw that HuTc »«, BomHhinif

wroii^' about that fvllow, Fiachcr."
I'i^fhtr frowMiil.

"Whnt'« hi' Im.h up to?" he iri.|iiln.|.

"Will, to iHgin *ith/» Frttiulrt ivvphiineii, "he
»«'«ri .vil my room, thi» hi- lock.-.l uu- in h.n-, nmi
wuK promihii^ to threaten me when fortunately Mr.
I.utcheiiter ftrrivetl."

"Threoten you— what ahout?" Fisher de-
niandiil.

" He Beemed to ha\e an al)sur(l i(Ka," Pamiln ex-
plained sweetly, " that I miKl.t have .omewh.re con-
cealed upon my person the formula which wa» stolen
from Captain Graham lost .Momlav week at Ilenry'g
KeHttturant. It makes quite a tmall world of it.
doesn't it?"

*

"I will deal with Xiknsti for this," Fischer
promised, " if it is true. Meanwhile? "

" No 8o.>ner have I «ot over that little iliock,"
I amelu w.nt on, ' than you turn up with this m.Io-
dramatic .story, ai -1 «n offer from Mr. Fischer, which
I can rea.i in his face. Hoally, I fiel that I shall
hear the huzz of a cinema machine in a moment.
How muci; do you owe him, Jimmy? "

*• Ki^rhty-nine tliousand dollars," the vounif man
groaned.
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** I'll wrilf ^oii It tlumif to-Ill' I row ti irning,**

rniiiilu proiiiiM.I. "Will lluif .1. Mr. I i„lKr.'
'*

'• It U tlw iiiiit Ihing 1 dc»iri-,' mu4 Uiv c«lm rw

"Uittlly! WMI, |Mrli(i|)« nt^^ you will come lo
tlif point. iVrlmp, you will Itl mv wluit it U that
you «lo w«n» f

"

"Sloliii |»ro|Hrty," l-'iMJi, r nnnounc«<l .l.lilKr-

tttdy-~"iito|.n projHity. Iiowinr, lo wliicli I Imve
n Krirttir ri«lit tlitm you."

Slif InuKJicd lit hitii iiiockin^ly.

•* I think not, Mr. l'i»cli. r," i.|ii> Htiid. " Vou
ri'ttlly don't diittrvr it, you know."
"And why not?"
••Just Hvv how you Imvf hiinKlid! You hnit the

tr«|), tho poor man wulkn into it, itiid y«Hi allow
Hiiotlur to foiiHtiill you. N„t only that, hut you
rtc-tually allow Japan to conie into tin- nmw, and hut
for Mr. Lutchi>)«tcr*H appmrancc «•« mi^ht hoth of
u^ have iM'fn Uft plantu la. N.), Mr. Fi«h. r! You
don't dt'siTvc tin- formula, and you lihalt .t have
it. I'll pay my brothor'.s dtht lo you in dollar.-* —
no otht-r way."

" Dollars," ^fr. Fiiclu'r told lur sUrnly, " will

never buy tlu> for^.d transftr. Doll/irs will mvir
ki'ip your brother out of tin- city polico court or
Sin^f Sin/< aff.rwards. Then' isn't inucli future for
u youn^ man who has boon through it."

Van Teyl was upon him sti nly vith a low, mur-
derous cry. Fi.Hcher had no time to re no chance
of success if he had attempted it. He was b<irne

backwards on to the lounge, his assailant's hand

r

1^
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upon hi. H,roM. Th. y„u,.« „..„ .„ he.l.!, hi,n.
•rir ..th clr.„k .„.| fury. Th. wur.1. p,n.r.l frum
hi' Ii|Hi, inc'.ih..ri.„f. h„t with rii«i..

•Vou- ho.Mwl! Vou'w. „„„|^ ,ny ijf.. , „j

FH»*.'rl
. . n,.r.f Do you U,l ihr life g«i„,f .„,k

cum of Hip mrtlif You . .
" • • «"u

T».e .oun.l of Pnnu.|«'. vol... „n„.rv..,l hhu. Uin
flt of p«„,„„ ^.„. .j^„t. j,,,^. ,,^,^^^^.^, J

.

^^ ^^^

"Don't Ik. « f„„l, .Ii,„,„^.|" .|,,. ,^.^^,,, .. ^.^
can t «ftK' arrounf* liU timf."
"Can't If" he .nuttcml. ••

If ^,m |,,,, „,„„
U,„..|a

. . . n,y Go.1, .f he and 1 hu.l Ikc. ..I.,,..!

" •'|'"in^y» .he ,«i<I. « ^.ou're a fo.,|, «„.! you'veboon .Innkmff. Fefch th.. watrr b.,tt|,.
•»

He ol..n.,| «n , ,,,, ,,„,,,.,,, ^.,^^^.^ .^^ p.^^j^^ ^.^
face. Presently he ofH.,u.| hi. eus. «roa„. ,1 „,„| .«tup I|,....e Here two h>u| m«rk. upon hi. fhnmf.\«n leyl «nMu.,| hun like n erouehin^ aniu.al. Hin
«^-
- «.'re .t.ll lir with ,,„.,„ ,,^., ,,.,,^.

,^^^^ ^^^^

1. Mt the « ...nsphere .,f the r..,.,,,, and he k.uw
»"H .hu,«er. n.s |„„„, ,toh. Into hin hip pocket, an.lH «.nall rev..Iver MnMenly Ha.he.l up.'n hi. knee.He Irew « h.n^. hreath of reli.f. He w«, like «fugitive who had found sanctuary.
"So that's the rjnuu', Janie.s Van TeyJ, is it'" he

cxchiuncd. " Sow listen.'
.>•''' if

• »..
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Ifp •ilju'.twl ilw rvsuhvr with « dick. lli« i rm I,

loriK flnifcr* wir.- pri»«t.| nroiinii it« tock.
" I mil nol Ihrinttniii^ vou/' hi> wmt on. *

I nm
nol fomi «f violintf, ami I ,|oii't UlUxo in it. 'n.i*
i« ju»t in CHuv ym come a »inKk. yaM man r to m.-.
Now, MiM Vnn 'IVvl, my bu»im<« i^ witli vou. \\v
won't fiiif,. any Umn^r. Vou will |,h,„| .^.r t„ ,„p
t»it. pookitlKiok wl.idi vou nioU- from Capluin
(Jrahiim in lUnry\ ll.„t«urant. I In,,,! it ov.r lo
m«? intact, you umlcrntarul. In nturn I will ^ive
you llic forK..| trnn^fir of ,tock. an.l have it to vour
MMM' of honour nH to wli.llur \..u cure to |m»v vour
l.roHur'« .Kbt or not. If you «l.dim- to coi^i.j/r my
proposition, I shall riiiK up Jo„p|, N.vill,., yiuV
brother^ Mnior partner. I »hull not tv.n wait for
to-morrow, mind. I «liall nmk.. an npp .i '

, -nt, ami
I »«hali place in hi* hamlH tlit- proof «.'

rohl^NTv."

** Pirhappt," Paniila murimind, "I
stop you, Jimniy. . . . Anytlungil,c, .Mr.

'

"Jiist Ihii. I w„uM ratl.rr lmv». carnV.I thin
mntti-r ll.rou«|, in n fri.-n.lly fashion, for rtanonn at
which I think you can ^iit-ss."

She shook lur hia«l.

" You Hat for my infrll.^rnuv !
" .he toM hi.n «corn-

fully.

'• I will ,.\plain. Hi, ti. I (l.sirc to ofn r mv.M If as
your suitor."

She laj/rhcil at him without restraint or coiiM.l.ra-
tiun.

" I would rather marry my l)rother'.s valet!" .she
declared.

'ther'g

..er?"

HiM

m
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"You nre entirely wrong," he proteskd. "You

are wrong, too, in holding up curds against mc. We
arc on the same hUIv. You are an Aniericun, and
so am I. I swear that I desire nothing that is not
tnv vour good. You have wonderful gifts, an<l
1 huv great wealth and opportunities. I have
dso I sincere and very licartfelt admiration for

"I liave never been more flattered!" Pamela
scoffed.

He looked a little wistfully from one to the other.
Antagonism and dislike were written in their faces.
Even Pamela, who was skilled in the art of subter-
fuge, made little efTort to conceal her aversion.
Nevertheless, he continued doggedly.
"What does it matter," he demanded, "who

handles this formula— you or I? Our faces are
turned in the same direction. There is this differ-
ence only with me. I want to make it the basis of
a kindlier feeling in Washington towards my father's
country."

Pamela's eyebrows were raised.

"Are you sure," she asked, " that the formula it-
self would not find its way into your father's coun-
try.' "

" As to that I pledge my word," he replied. «

I

am an, American citizen."

^' Looks like it, doesn't he!" Van Teyl jeered.

XI. " T«" "^ "^^^""^ y°" ^^''^ ^^^» d°"^g in Beriin,
then ? Pamela inquired.

"I had a definite mission there," Fischer assured
them, « which I hope to bring to a definite conclu-
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sion. If you nrc an American citizin in the broadest
«enNe of the word, England is no more to you than
(xerniuny. I want to place before some responsible
I)ers„n m the American Government, a proposal -
nn ofhc.al proposal- the acce,.tance of which will
be in years to come of immense benefit to her."

II

And the quid pro quo? " Pamela asked gently.
I am not here for he purpr.se ,.f gratifying curi-

os, y, lischer replied, "but if you wilftake this
matter up seriously, you shall be the person through
whom this proposal shall be brought before the
American Government. The whole of the negotia-
tions shall be conducted through vou. If you suc-
ceed, you will be known throughout history as theMonmn who saved America from her great and grow-
ing danger. If you fail, you will be no worse off
than you are now."
"And you propose to hand over the conduct of

these negotiations to me," Pamela observed, « in re-
turn for what? "

" The pocketbook which you took from Captain
Graham."

"So there we are, back again at the commence-
ment of our discussion," Pamela remarked. « Are
you going to repeat that you want this formula for
Washington and not for Berlin? "

" My first idea," Fischer confessed, « was to hand
It over to Germany. I have changed my views
Germany has great explosives of her own. This
formula shall be used in a different fashion. It shall
be a lever in the coming negotiations between Amer-
ica and Germany."
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" We have had a great deal of conversation to no

practical i,un>ose," Taniela declared. " Why areyou 80 sure that I have the formula? »'

Fischer frowned slightly. He had recovered him-
self now. and lus tone was as steady and quiet as
ever. Only occasionally his eyes wandered to whereJames Van Teyl wa. fidgetting about the table, ar.d
at 8uch tunes h.s fingers tightened upon the stock of
nis revolver.

" It is practically certain that you have the pa-
pers, he pointed out. " You were the first person
to go up the stairs after Graham had been rendered
unconscious. Joseph admits that he had been forced
to kavo him -the orchestra was waiting to plav.He was alone in that little room. That you shouldhave known of its existence and his presence there is
surprising, but nothing more. Furthermore, I am
convinced that you were in some way concerned with
his rescue later. You visited Hassan and you visited
Joseph. Prom the latter you procured the key of
he chapel. If only he had had the courage t^ tell
the truth -well, we will let that pass. You have
the papers M.ss Van Teyl. I am bidding a great

LTLStl'r ^^^---^i-omanfyou^ill

There was a knock at the door. They all three
turned towards it^a little impatiently. Ev-en Pamelaand her brother felt the grip of an absorbing prob-
lem. To their surprise, it was Lutchester who re-
appeared upon the threshold. In his hand he helda small sealed packet.

" So sorry to disturb you all," he apologised. «
I
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have «omotlun^. |„ro wl.ich I iKlicvc hclon^rs to vou,
Miss \ an Tevl. I thought I'd hctf.r l.rin« it .m'and
exphun From the way your littK- Japan..se t>i..„.l
was holding on to it, I thought it might he- in.portant.
It IS a httk- toni, hut that isn't mv fault

"

He held it out to Varnvln. It was a h,ng packet
torn open at one end. From it was protruding aworn, broyn pocketbook. Pamehi's hand dosed
upon It mechanically. There was a dazed look in her
eves. I.scher's fingers stole once more towards the
pocket into which, at Lutchester's entrance, lie had
slipped his revolver.

11

\IIM

m
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CIiAPTER XIV

IHHr«„ce «cvnK.d to J.uve c.-eHte.J He h .1

'

i

no.l,i,« „( „||.»
"'' ""'" ""•"' " «'••-'" Joal or

" How did jou l„o«- it Has mine' " ram..J„ . 1 .almost under liir brialli
"'""''

heard l fir \ 'outsid: """"'^'.T'
»>'™ I

ali^avs boon ratl.or intorostod in—

"

.i:o^::rr.r"rr:;t"^'- «°-'"r"-aas.ed.

back^'il'f'/'"
'-"'*?'" ""'"*'''• " O" 'ho way

najl.v hurl I m not even sure that he was hurt atalh I p.ekod up this packet from the spot »t hehad been ,y.„,, and I was on the point 'of taU;;-:
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to thr office wluM I saw your rmmo upon if, Miss
Van l.vl, ,„ what .sco,....! fc, „u to In- your ow„
Imndwnting, so I thou^lif IM bring it up.''

H.- laid it upon tl.o fuhk-. I'anu.|tt\s c^ch seenR.,!
fasf.n.d upon it. Slu" furn(<l it over nervously

*' II IS verj kind of you, Mr. Lutchester," she'n.ur-
niur('<i.

'• I'll Ik. perfecfly frank," he went on. -
I sluxiM

uive found out wlure the little man who dropped it
.a.l disappeared to, and restored if to hin,, but I
lanci.-d— of course, I may have been wron-r— that
you and he were having some sort of a disagreement,
a i^.^' nunutes ag.,, wh.n I happened to come in.
Anyway, that was in my mind, and I thought I'd run
no risks."

" '^'ou did the very kindest and most considerate
thing, Pamela Jeclared.

"The li* ' Japanese must have been our new
valet, James .an Teyl observed. " I'n beginning
to think that he is not going to be much of an acqui-
sition." *

" Vou'U probably see something of him in a few
minutes," Lutchester remarked. " I will wish vou
good night. Miss Van Tevl. Good night' "

Pamela's reiterated thanks were murmured and
perfunctory. Even James Van Tevl's hospitable
instincts seemed numbed. They allowed Lutchester
to depart with scarcely a word. With the closing
of the door, speech brought them some relief fro^n a
state of tension which was becoming intolerable.
Kven then Fischer at first said nothing. He had
risen noiselessly to his feet, his right hand was in

m
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*'•"' ""l^Tockct of his coat, his eves wcr.. «v I

the tabic. ^ "^^ ""''' "P"n

Van ^""t'''.'"
" ^'}'^ ^°" '"'^"'^•'^ "I'"" « valet

!
" Ju,,,,,Van leyl txriaumd, hi« voice thick «iH

^,lU'_M..anU^ Wro .„ rob for ^„„| J, .^.^ i,;*^,;;

.ifl","'!'''!"
''7:

"'r
1'"'''^" "•""•''» ''" «"-' »t"...l

s"'I at IX loss for words.
jjl can assure vou," he «aid at last fcrventlv.

'« H. uuicn a surj.nse to ,„e as to any of vou \V.can congratulate ourselves that it is no on M
to Japan." ''^ *''^' **"y

I'ninela nodded.

"« o„ „ )„„„1. Mr. FisclKT l,„. I,r„u«l . I •„, \J..
',

I ».ll ,„lm„ tl,at I brougl.t \ika.ti Ikto „1t , a
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IJHron Sunyea I .... hi,., .tirtVn a, he n.t..,u-.l.He m.„ uM.mi a wonl of rn.,..n..rancv. .lapan i„

known "
' -cOth.nK th.rc wan to l^

inlLf*^"^
'""'"'^ ^''^"''*' ''"' ^'"' ^'"'^•" *''''^^-'"''-

" IV-rhaps not," Pamela concch.l, " h„t if vouV,.a «»o.| Arncr.can, what arc ^-ou doin^ at all with a
.lupHiKsi' sccrt't a^i-nt?"

.

" If you trnst ,nc, vou ..hull know," Fisc-Jur prom-
"*«!. Listen to reason. Let us have fi„ishe<l withone ara.r at a time. Vou ve.,v nnulv lost tl.a

^>
nula to .ap,.n. Hand over tlu poekethook.\nu .see how .lanj,..,.ous it is for it to .ernni,, in your

povsess.on I II keep u^y .share of the Imr^rai,,
' mpu ,„y ,sch.,„.. befo,.e vou. (Vnne, be reasonable.

:^it, heres tlu- for^red transfer."
He (l,vw a paper fron, his pocket an.l spread itout upon the table. Hi. ,,,,,, Uniry ting rs were

•shaking, with nerv„uMu..s.s.

'• Co.ne, make it a dv.d," he persisted. «* You canpay n.e the defalcations or not, as vou choo."
llK're .s vour brother's freedo.n and the honour ofjour name, ,n -xchanffe for that poekethook."

I Huula, after all her hesitation, seemed to make

the 1 l'Tk 7 '' '""''^'"'^ sucKlenness. She thrust
ho poekethook towanls Fischer, took the transferfrom h,s fin^,ers and tore it into small pieces.

i g've in," she said. ' This time vou have
scored. VVe wiU talk about tho other matter to^morrow."

M^l
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l-i-hcr buHorn.! up the packet canfully in hi.

^Z r\''' 'Irr ''''''-'• ^'^'--^
-

lie « r tdK-d out h.« h«u.l toHunI, INuiuhi.
llcluvt. 11,0, you hftvi. .|,„K. w.ll," hi- ,.H.umJ h..rno, rH.lv. I «hull k.vp ,„y H„nJ. l ^ill nvt vou

"• »l.i. path of «r..Ht fhioK,."
•^""

in^ofthll!rtS"'t'r 'T'''"'*^'''''^^'"«^^

r:- " ''^r;
*':""^''-- ^'"" '''^^'^

-^ '•»".. paluf u.fh ,K.H hf.. i„ hiH fra„K., H„. «,.K.hi,„ , ;.aKMur^Hupo,: th.- floor. Th.-r,. w«. « Up 'm

'-r t««k. Van 'IVyl «tar.l at him. |l. ! L
;"";••; ""^ -"•'•>'''« tl»^' evening pap.r.s whic elai'l (lo«n upon the table.

*' I"*.
»,'«;;»•;• anything more I can ,h, In-fore I go tow(i, sir.''" he ft^ki.fl ti;n. i

•
.

"

bow.
' '" "'""' '•^•^^•'•^r.tial .ittlc

^^^^Hurt? N.ka.sti rephed wonderingly. « Oh,

"Weren't you knocked down by a taxicab

"

Pamehi asked, « outsi.h. the hotel > »
'

of ^.Intr*
'"''•^ ^'°'" °"*^ **^ *^^ «t'^- '^'th '^n airoi ffentle surprise.

tors '' hrtold"!J" "'•u
'"""'^ '" "'^ ''^••^'*"*«' nuar-

nnf L ,

*^'''"' °" *''^ "PP^'- fl"or. I haveno been downstairs at all. I have Wen unpac 1and arranging my own humble Ix^longings."
^ ^

Van leyl clasped his forehead.
Lot me get this

!
" he exclaimed. « You haven't
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'•'''>• of H„. hoM. yon I

»v n tiixi.ul, H.Mf «ki.J,lt.,j.

pockitlmok which yon had prt-

"3

lovrn't

rn uiy sisK-r?

vou

viou»lv

Nik»Hti «hook his h.Hd. II
m.v,»i/i..,|. H.. ^„t,,„.,, ,,^^,^^^,,^^,^ ^^^^

Nfinu'd coniplctil^

' ''"M- then, has l„...„ ,.„„.. ...i,,.,,,,,., ,,;. ^

"'^ I l.«v.. not h.st any pock, f hook. I huu- not.i... nd., .w..r doun in n.o hotel thnn ,hi. n .:^^^Win I..31 wavc.l hnn away, Hccvpt..! his furcw,!!-I., atn. and waited until the doolwasl^^^^^^^^

«Pp.Hl.n«ly towards h.-r. " my hrain wa.n't M,a,K. for

:!;i:';r
"^ ^'''"«- ^vhat in thun<,.. do. !; „;;

" .Jmuny," «he confided, " I don't know."

»
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Hiiul,! op,'„..l htr vyvn Uif n.xt morning u,mi.
« .Ji.fimHv |.l.«„„^ M^l.t. ^\| ,1,^. f.,„, „, ,,,^ i^.^j
WH« ,,n .m.ri.MMis lm,Ut of p,„k <M.„uliunv <j,.
the countirpiUH- In h.r .mI,. h.y a „nall. , ,.|,H».r of
twrlve v,.rv Unufiful ,l.»rk ml (i|.,i,v «h l),,,,,, rmvn.

"Wluri <ii«i Hum. Hohvm coiik., IahI.?" Vnuwla
•Hki-d (h.. i„,ii,| tt|,„ «„, moving Hhoiil Hi.- room.

** An hour h^o, ni.ularn," thr «ir| fohl |„.r.
*• Hviul tl»> riiuiH. on Hie frtnl," l'«i„. In .1,^^,1,

pointing »o flu' i.mMH of pink hlo>.«)m,.
• Mr. ()MHr II. I'iMclur." tl,,. xiil rviul out. -

nifl,
rtupoctful roinpliiiirritH."

I*MITHlrt stiiil.d.

"lie doi-sn't know, Hun," nhv n.ur. ..I to l.er-
iclf. •(«.» niv Irntli rvaily, l.tali."

The mni.l ,lis«ppoarr«i into H„. \uin-r roo,„.
lanu'Iu tore open the note «ttaeh.,| to th.- r.»seH by
her side, and rea.l it slowly throu^li:

Dear Miss Van Teyl.
I am so very orry. hut the hineheon we had hdf-

planned for to-day must l,c postponed. I have an urK-nt
mcsMa^. to go south, to inspeet—hut no seorots • [fs
horribly disappointing. I hope we may meet in a few
days.

Slneerely yours,

JOHM Lt'TCHEUTEH.
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VnmvU |„„l «i«.wn Ihi- mttr, triiiMiou* of m. n.lo,
Hn..l hut ,l.,f,ricl «n,«fioM of .li,rt,,,„,.n ,,K.„t.MUr nil. It HHH not ,0 Hoii.l.rful hi nnk.- up nrul
rtn.l on. M If in Wh Vo, k. Th,. mm. ««, ,.l. a,un»,
Hu« JifH, |.u(r4 of ttir wl.i.-l, ,.|iuK- in Hiroutrl, ||,. win-
dow n.-rm, Hh- p,»rk, .Lliyhtful an.i . \|„larntniK, y.t
MmirUiinu luui «,„„. ,u,» „f tlu' .lay. Afn,«lonH.,l
to mW iinalvM,, ,|„ ,i,|„.,| |„.rMlf .wifHv-- «: i»>
It «as vvifhout rt <|„ul.l, Mini.thinif »«» do niMi
I.uldM.^t.r's .KpHrhiiv. SIh- tri..| »,, f,,,.- H,.. ,,,„.,-

tion of h.r .li-.u|.|.ointii...nt. \V«, it p.,,,,!.!.. to ft.l
uny r./il int. ,,1 in n nmn who pnf.rr.d 11 (;.i\. rn-
nunt p<.,t to til., iinn.v at .urh a tinu', anil who had
liron^l.t hi^ ^olf .luh. out to Ann lira? H.r ini-
nKinati.Mj for n mom. nt r.u.lv.d around tlu- pr..h-
Kni nf liiM nppar.nf|y uninterf^lin^ ami vtt, in Humv
r.'sp,<ts roiifra.li.fory pirsonalify. Was it nallv
h.r fa.i.y „r iia.i sh.', . v.ry now ami th. n, d.t. rt.d
l»«himl that tlamlK.yant mantitr frat'ts of souuthini;
doi|Kr and mor..- sorioun, »omithin« whi.h M.mrd
to imlicat.' a life an.l aims of wlii.h n<.thinK ap-
p««r.d upon tlu- surfac? Sh.. rla.p..<| jur kuvvH
ami .at up in h.-d, iist.nin^r to t!,.- sound of the run-
ning wat.r in th.. n.xt room. Wan flur,. any pos-
sd.le c'xplanati.)n .)f his opportun.- app.-arann- on
the oi^rht Ixforc with n dummy pocV.thook and a
concoct.-d story? Th.- ( K-verest nmn on earth could
sur.ly n.v.-r hav,. ^mut;..! her position with Fischer
and interv.nctl in such a manner at the pHvchoIo«ical
mom.nt.

V.t he hud done it, she reflected, ^azin^
thoughtfully at Fischer's «ift. If, in.ieed, he knew

»-«

fr
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whiit »«• ,m,.,n« «r.m,„| him to tUnt rMrnl. how
mud, morr kno»l..|«.. „„^j,t ,,, „.,, „„,.,^, ^^^^Ml l»H- l.tti,. Mlkcn U.|t ,ro»r,»| Iht wi.t. At f.«,t
th.r.. *«, „ , „„.. ^,,„ ^..,^,,,, ,^^^, ^^^^ j^ (irnhHroN
•..•r.-» hum l»>r until ,|,.. .I.o,. to ^iv. it' „,,. s..,,-

1 ;'.«
'•"• " '"""""l •»'"' I.nt.l„.,t..r *«. nUo out

f«.r tl... tfr,«t tl.i„«,. H.», I., r.,..,,,, ,,^, ,,..^ „„it.,.K.>
If h.' knrw M. „„„.|,. lu- ,„u*t knoH timt tl,.. M,n t r,-
liiaiiuil with htT. IVrhMiiM mtt..m „li I I

, , ,

* ^rrm|m, ^nvr nil, hi- man only «
pliiljimlinr »n inlri^ur. ...

I'«in.l,. b«th,<l «„.! ,lr,,,...|, «.,a for h.r hrot»u>r,
«...

,
t„ h.» horror, i,„i,tv.i upon «.. Anu.,io.u, hn.ik-

•* 11% quit,, tl.m r crtM.. Imck to look nff.r vh,.
Jinim.s «hi. Miul ,t.v..r..Iv, a, ,h,. ««l<.|u..| h!„. ^ml
uHajy hH Kmiu.fruit an.l ««/.. h.lph H.ly at hi. hnoon
".Ml .W. " VouVc. ^ou.tf lu turn uv'-r u tlv^^ U^f
yninK ""«n."

*• I thiin't hr sorry," ho confc^ml firvinlly "
I

t.ll you, VnuHln, «h.n you hav. « thl,.|f li'k.' thi.
hauK.n^ ov..r you, il'. Iu )| -..,„.. h.ll ' Vou ,u,t
wnut to .Ir.mu your thuUKl.tM and k., p koJ,,^ all tlu-
time.

'

"

Shf nrxided Na^^jy.

" \V. II, that's over now, .Tfmmy," «he n,xul " ami r
rmant you to list.,, to ,u... It's ,„oro than likdv thatMr ^m•lH.r n.,.y find out at any monunt that the
my.,tenou. pocketlmok. which cn.ne from heaven
know, where, is a faked one. lie may be horrid
atjout it.

^

"While we arc on that," Van Teyl Internipte.l,
I couldn t deej> « wink last ni^hl for trying to in,
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•»;

>».

/!<•

uiil nliuf lit* ijdiii, v*.i».*'

•• I \m\f (I |,.ti.ltu||,. Mill morning. »rvin({ to
out tlif vitiiH' Uiuitf," I'aiii. In fold U"\.

" 111* m.iii, »iuh rt„ onliimrv ,„ u ch«|i,
T.>l «'otih.ni..i M...us<hHullv. *..

(i,, , , ,porK,.ii.
.InuM, u,„| all H,«, ,orl of ll.i,,^, I,,.. t|„, |,„, ^,,|,,,^

HI tl». HurUI U, tom-uct n yarn, .tn.i if ju' .Ji.J, w|„a
wan hii* oliji'oi 'f

"

".liniuiv." liiH Hl^ivr Ii.4J«m|. "I.tN quit. Of
coiir... I kn-.H ,. I.HI,- morr Umn v.mi .|... ImiI tj,..

Iittl.- iiH.r. that I (Jo kfi.m only tmik,-,. it morv con-
f.Hir.tf. N.m. 1., nuikr it HofM-, Ii.% «oii,- im«y."

'* \\ iirtl, ||||i« iiiurniiiffr'
**

"CiDm- iiw.iv on IiIn (iim-rnnutit work," Vnnwln
nuumuu'v.l. " I |,a.| n „o».. ,„hI .„„». h.mh Irotri
liim. Don'f I, (V, hilk aho.it it, .Iii,.,„v. I k..|, on
Ktttin^ i„ rt id.im. aiui it mak.s miv hniin whirl. I
want to talk uboiit vou."
* I'm H rnth„ lot to talk fibuuf." lu «i.^flu•^J.

Slu' patf.cl I, is hand.
*' Voii'r,. fiuflii,,^. of t!i.. Hort, .l.ar, and vou'vo ^ot

to ri'iiHiiilMr now I hut w.u'n- out of tho trouhl.-. Hut
listin. Hiirrv down to tlu- .itH,-,. ,.s var]y a-, you can
and Hit about utrHi^htrnini; f hint's out, «o'that if
Mr. I'i.,lH.r tri.s I,, niako froubh, lu- won't hv al.h-
to (In it. Th.r.'s ,ny ihi^w for liKld v-nin.' thou-
Man.Ulollars I o.ach. out hist ni^ht lufon I w.nt to
J)«'(l," hIm' addod, pa^-^in^ it over to him. • Just n-
phu-f what stocks you're short of and ^..t yr)iirsi.|f
out of tho mesH, and don't waste any time alio it it."

His face glowed an he looke«l acroMs the tabli-.

li
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" You're the most wonderful sister, Pamela."
" Nonsense !

" she interrupted. " Nonsense ! I

ought not to have left you alone all this time, and,
besides, I'm pretty sure he helped you into this

trouble for his own ends. Anyway, we are all right

now. I shall be in New York for a few days before

I go to Washington. When I do go, you must see

whether you can get leave and come with me."
" That's bully," he declared. « I'll get leave, right

enough. TIhtc's never been less doing in Wall
Street. But say, Pamela, I don't seem to half un-
derstand what's going on. You've given uj) most
of your friends, and you spend months away there
in Europe in all sorts of corners. Now you come
back and you seem mixed up in regular secret serv-

ice work. Where do you come in, anyway? What
are you going to Washington for.'"

She smiled.

"Queer tastes, haven't I, Jimmy?"
" Queer for a girl."

"That's prejudice," she objected, shaking her
head. " Nowadays there are few things a woman
can't do. To tell you the truth, my new interest in

life started three years ago, when Uncle Theodore
found out that I was going to Rome for tlie winter."

"So Uncle Theodore started it, did he?"
She nodded.

" That's the wor§t of having an uncle in the Ad-
ministration, isn't it? Well, of course, he gave nie

letters to every one in Rome, and I found out what
he wanted quite easily, and without the inquiries

going through the Embassy at all. Sometimes, as
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you can understand, that's a great advantage. I

found it sini[)ly fascinating— the work, I mean

—

and after three or four more commissions— well,

they recognised me at Washington. I have been to

most of Hie capitals in Europe at different times,

with small affairs to arrange at each, or infonna-
tion to get. Sometimes it's been just about com-
mercial things. Since the wur, though, of course,

it's been more exciting than ever. If I were an
Englishwoman instead of an American, I could tell

them some things in London which they'd find pretty
surprising. It's not my affair, though, and I keep
what information I do pick up until it works in with
something else for our own good. I knew quite well

in Berlin, for instance, to speak of something you've
heard of, that Henry's Restaurant in London was
being used as a centre of espionage by the Germans.
That is why I was on the lookout, the day I went
there."

" You mean the day that pocketbook was stolen

that the whole world seems crazy about.? " Van Teyl
asked.

She nodded.

" I believe it is perfectly true," she said, " that a
young man called Graham has invented an entirely

new explosive, the formula for which he brought
to Henry's with him that day. It isn't only what
happens when the shell explodes, but a sort of
putrefaction sets in all round, and they say that
everything within a mile dies. There were spies

down even watching his experiments. There were
spies following him up to London, there were spies
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I'

in IIenr3''.s Kcstaurant when like a fool ho ^uvc the
tiling' away. Fischer was the ringleader of this lot,
and he meant having the forniuhi from CJruham that
niijht. I don't want to bore you, Jin.mv, but I tfot
Ihere first.''

" *

"Bore mt " 'ho young man reixated. " Whv,
It's like a mo> , Arabian Nigh,,.. I can't imagine
you in the thic. of this sort of thing, Pamela."

"It's very easy to slip into the wav of anything
you like," she answered. " I knew \'xactly what
they were going to do to Captain Graham, and I
got there before them. When thev searched him,
the formula had gone. Fischer caught my steamer
and worried mo al' the way over. Ho thought he
had us in a corner last night, and then a miracle
happened."

'' Vou mean that fellow Lutchestcr turning up? "
*' Yes, I mean that," Pamela admitted.
« Say, didn't that Jap fellow get the pocketbook

from your rooms at all, then ? " Van Teyl asked. " I
couldn't follow it all last night."

" He searched my rooms," Pamela replied, « and
failed to find it. Afterwards, when he and I were
alone m your sitting-room, heaven knows what
would have happened, but for the miraculous arrival
of air. Lutchester, whom I had left behind in Lon-
don, come to pay an evening call in the Hotel Plaza,
iSew York!"
Van Teyl shook his head slowly, got up from his

seat, ht a cigaretie, and came back again.
"Pam," he confessed, "my brain won't stand it.

lou re not going to tell me that Lutchester's in the

iAm, mu^.y.j-mijjsam.fiT.
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game? Why, a simpler sort of fellow I never spoke
to."

*

"I can't make up my own -ind about Mr
Lutchoster," VauwUi sIkIkmI. "He helped me i„
London on the night I .sailed — in fact, he was very
useful indeed— but why he invented that storv aboJt
^lkast., brought a dummy potketbook into the room
and helped us out of all our troubles, unless it was
by sheer and brilliant instinct, I cannot imagine."

" Let me get on to this," Van Teyl said. " Even
the pocketbook was a fake, then?"

She nodded.

" I shouldn't be likely to leave things I risk my
life for about my bedroom," she told him.

" Where is it, then— the real thing? " ho asked.
She smiled.

" If you must know, Jimmy," she confided, drop-
pmg her voice, " it's in a little compartment of a
silk belt around my waist. It will remain there until
I get to W^ashington, or until Mr. Haskall comes to
me."

"Haskall, the Government explosives man?'*
Pamela nodded.

" Even he won't get it without Government author-
ity."

^^

"Now, tell me, Pamela," Van Teyl went on

—

" you're a far-seeing girl— I suppose we should get
it m the neck from Germany some day or other, if
the Germans won ? Why don't you hand the formula
over to the British, and give them a chance to set
ahead?" ^

" That's a sensible question, Jimmy, and I'll try

' si

i

xrjc. ^ ;-. -¥ --^ rir^."' ^iccitix. ...i-r -jir:ms7
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to answer it," Pamela promised. " Because when
once the shells are made and used, the secret will

be gone. I think it very likely that it would enable
England to win the war; but, you see, I am an
American, not English, and I'm all American. I

have been in touch with things pretty closely for
some time now, and I see trouble ahead for us before
very long. I tiin't exactly tell you where it's coming
from, but I feel it. I want America to have some-
thing up her sleeve, that's why,"

" You're a groat girl, Pamela," her brother de-
clared. " I'm oiY downtown, feeling a different man.
And, Pamela, I haven't said much, but God bless

you, and as long as I live I'm going as straight as a
die. I've had my lesson."

He bent over her a little clumsily and kissed her.

Pamela walked to the door with lum.
" Be a dear," she called out, " and come back early.

And, Jimmy! "...
"Hullo?"
" Put things right at the office at once," she whis-

pered with emphasis. "Fischer hasn't found out
yet. I sent him a message this morning, thanking
him for the carnations, and asking him to walk
with me in the park after breakfast. I shall keep
him away till lunch time, at least."

The young man looked at her, and at Nikasti, who
out in the corridor was holding his hat and cane.
Then he chuckled.

" And they say that things don't happen in New
York

!
" he murmured, as he turned away.



CHAPTER XVI

An elderly New Yorker, a mnn of fashion, re-

nowned for his social percepLions, pressed his com-
panion's arm at the entranct to Central Park and
pointed to Pamela.

" There goes a typical New York girl," he said,
" and the best-looking Pve seen for many a long
day. You can go all round Euro[)e, Freddie, and
not see a girl with a face and figure like that. She
had that frank way, too, of looking you in the
eyes."

"I know," the other assented. "Gibson's girls

all had it. Kind of look which seems to say—*I
know you find me nice and I don't mind. I wonder
whether you're nice, too.'

"

Pamela strolled along the park with Fischer by
her side. She wore a tailor-made costume of black
and white tweed, and a smart hat, in which yellow
seemed the predominating colour. Her shoes, her
gloves, the little tie about her throat, were all the
last word in the simple elegance of suitability.

Fischer walked by her side— a powerful, determined
figure in a carefully-pressed blue serge suit and a
brown Homburg hat. He wore a rose in his button-
hole, and he carried a cane— both unusual circum-
stances. After fifty years of strenuous living, Mr.

.fi
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'•

1^ r

yiHvhvr .Het.nR.<J suddenly to have found a new tl,i„tf
Wi the HorhJ. *

rr".T,''i* '\f I''*^""**"* idea of .yours, Mi.s Van
Toy I, ' he HHid.

" I haven't disturbed ^-our uiorning, I hope? "
«hc

asked.

" I KUess, if you have, it isn't the way you moan,"
he rephed - You've disturU'd a good deal of n.y
time and thoughts hitely."

" ^yelI, you've had your own way now," she
sighed, looking at him out of the corner of her eyes
' I suppose you always get your own way in the
end, don't you, Mr. Fischer.'"

"Generally," he admitted. " I tell you, though,
M.ss ^an Teyl," he went on earnestly, "if you're
alluding to last night's affair, I hated the 'whole
business. It was my duty, and the opportunity was
there, but with what I have I am satisfied. With ref-
erence to that little debt of your brother's—

"

" Please don't say a word, Mr. Fischer," she inter-
rupted. « You will find that all put right as soon
as you get down to Wall Street. Tell me, what
have you done with your prize? "

jVIr. Fischer looked very humble.
" 1 iss Van Teyl," he said, " for certain reasons Iam gomg to tell you the truth. Perhaps it will be

the best in the long run. We may even before long
be working together. So I start by being honest
with you. The pocketbook is by now on its way to
Germany."

" To Germany? " slio exclaimed. " And after all
your promises !

"

|i

..'TTv^:- r'\,:?.or imw^xiut'
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Ah, but tl.ink, MiK, Van T.vl." he pIcadtKl.

""•ie all mibterfu/<e. In
well what I um u„,l what I ,tand for. I .1

longer. 1 uiu a (

>3S

"I
your hoart you know

^ny it no

(iennanv, nimply Uvuusv A
my lulp. If AiiuTifrt w

••riiian-Amoritan, workinir f

in till' world, n>y bru
would \)v I

ng for
nurica doe!» not need

• ri" at war with any country
ins, ni

IITS.
y knowlcd^o, my wealth

1.4

he

surroundt'd by many vm
r sons all over the w<)rld t

But now it is dillVrint. G rinany
"lies, and she calls fo
o reiiuiiilHT the Fatht1 , .. "^^ ivimiiiDir rne rati

and. \<m can sympathise « littU- with mv unfor-
tunate country. Mi.s Van Teyl, and yet r'en.ain agood American. Vou are not angrv vith me? »
"I suppose I o.i^d.t to Ik., but I am not in the

least ,he assured bin.. *' I never had any doubt
o> *o the destination of that packet."

" That," he admitted, « is a relief to me. Let uswipe the matter from our memories, Mi.ss Van Tevl »
One word," she boff^c-d, " and that onlv of curios-

book?"
^°" ^'^"'"'"^ ^^^ ''°"*'^"*' °^ '^^"^

P"*^"**^*-

He turned his head and looked at her For amoment he had lost the greater spontaneity of hisnew self. He was again the cold, calculating ma-
chine. *

" No," he answered, except to take out and de-
stroy what see...d to be a few private memoranda.
1 here was a bill for flowers, a note from a voung
lady -some rubbish of that sort. The remaining
papers were all calculations and figures, chemical
formula?."

"Are you a chemist, Mr. Fischer? " she inquired.

If

r^-^r^m£W^r
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" Not in the kftut/* he acknowlej^^l. ••

I rccog-
ninvd ju»t cn.niKh of tho forimiln- on tlio |«st ]mife
to rt-aliHc fJmt there were entirely *ntw dement* be-
in^ (leiilt Willi.

••

She no(|(i(>{l.

** I only a»kccl out of ruriosity. I a^rec. Let im
put it out of our IhouKl.tH. Vou hw, I nm generoun.
\ye have fought a battle, you and I, and I have lout.
Vet we remain friends."

* It is more than your friend«l.i|) that I want, Miss
A'an Teyl," lie pleaded, his voice Hliakiii^ a little. "

I
nni years older than you, I know, and, hy your
standards, I fear unattractive. Ihit you love" power,
and I have it. 5 will take you into mv schemes. I
will show you how those live who stand hcliiml the
clouds and wiihl the thunders."

She looked at him with genuine surprise. It was
nece-^sary to readjust some of her impressions of
h.m. Oscar Fischer was, after all, a human be-
ing.

" What you say is all very well so far as it goes,"
she told him. « I admit that a life of scheming and
adventure attracts me. I love power. I can think
of nothing more wonderful than to feel the machinery
of the world— the political world— roar or die
away, according to the touch of one's fingers. Oh,
yes, we're alike so far as that is concerned! But
there is a very vital difference. You are only an
American by accident. I am one by descent. For
me there doesn't exist any other country. For you
Germany comes first."

" But can't you realise," he went on eagerly, '* that
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even this i. for Hie bi,f? AiiHTif« to-cUv in hypno-
•iml hy n, iimudlin, sintiiiitntiil iiffiftion for I

ft country from whom nhf never rtTeivH
Innd

tiling hut harm. \\

»«nt to kill for ever tl

anv<
c want t«» chnn^e that. We

le uiijiunclersliuuJin^n Intween
the two /(reatest nation* in the worlij, .Mv creed of
life could \w youM, too, without a ninxle lapHe from
your patnotiHm. Friendship, alliance, brotherh,M.d,
iKlw.en (iermany and America. That would be mv
text.'* ^

"Shall I Ik i)erfcctly frank?" Pamela a.ked.
" Noth.nK el»c i« worth while," wa« the in-tant

, answer.

" Well, then," she continued, " I can quite «ee that
Germany has everything to ^ain fn.m America's
friendship, hut I cannot m- the quid pro .pio."

" And yet it in so clear," Fischer insisted. " Your
own cloud may not be very large just now, |,ut it i«
growing, and, Ixfore you know it, it will \h: up.in
you. Can you not realise why Japan is keeping
out of this war.? She is conserving her strength.
Millions flow into her coffers week hy week. In a
few years time, Japan, for the first time in her
history, will know what it is to possess solid wealth.
What does she want it for, do you think? She lias
no dreams of European aggression, or her s..Idiers
would be fighting there now. China is hers for the
taking, a rich prize ready to fall into her mouth at
any moment. But the end and aim of all Japanese
nohcy, the secret IVfecca of her desires, is to repay
with the sword the insults your country has heaped
upon her. It is for that, believe me, that her

^«.'V*T
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«<

arM'naU •r« working nifflit uml <J«y, lnr aulilitrrs are
traininjf, htr Htt-t i« in rtni-rvc. VMuk- vou Imif^lc
alN)ut tt fiw volunftirii, .Upan in i(tniigth»iimK wn'l
(>«rf«c*titiK a nughtv army fur one purpoM' nmi one
pur|>o«' only. Vnlvti you wake up, you will Im? in
the poi.il ion that (irent HriJitin wuh in two yciir*
•go. K\.n now, w«»rk though you may, you will

nt'ver wholly maki- up for lo,l tinu.. 'I'tu'om. diancc
for you in friimJHhip with (iirmany."

•* Will (Hrniany \n> in a position to help us after
the war? " ranula nskvil.

** Never (ionlit it," Fischer replied vehtinently.
Ikfore iH«ace i» nignecl the sea power of Knglaild

will be broken. Financially «he will be ruined. She
i« a country without economic science, without fore-
iight, without statesmen. The days of her golden
opportunities have passed, flittered away. rnl.Hs
we of our great pity hind up her wounds, England
will bleed to deatji tnifore the war is over."

•* That, you must rememlK-r," Pamela said prac-
tically, •' is your point of vi.w."

*• I could tell you things —" he Ix'gnn.

" Don't," she bigged. " I know what your out-
look is now. Be definite. Leaving aside that other
matter, what is your proposition to me? "

Fischer walked for a while in yilence. They had
turned back sonic time since, and were once more
Hearing the Plaza.

'* Vou ask me to leave out what is most vital,"
he said at last. «* I have never Iwen married, Miss
Van Teyl. I am wealthy. I ani promised groat
honours at the end of this war. When that comes.
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I -lull rc..». If v.M. Mill Ih my wife, y.ni tan cKoom
your liiiini-, you (Mil cIhmwo your tilU'.**

Shi* Mliutik lit r luttd.

" Hut I Mill nut nun- flmt I even like v.ni, Mr.
Fi«her/' »;|ie objected. •• We Imve fouKJitin ..j.po-
iiite cfl 'fw, hikI you Ii«ve lui.l the bitii tit<ite to lie

victonouH. H,„u|,., Hliieli. you were iH-rf.rtlv hrutnl
t . .liiiiieN, itnii I III,, not ut rt'n Mire that I ilon't r.Miil
your Imr^uin with lue. A* n nirttler of fuet, I am
feelinjf very hitter tc.wariN you."

" Vou Nhould not," he renion»trftl.<| earni^tly.
" HemenilKr that, after nil, women «re only clahhle'r*
in diploiimey. Their very physiijue preunt-. them
from phiyiriK »Ih' final nmuv. Y..u hav.- brains, of
courM., but there nre other ttiinnH — experience,
coura^i', resource. You woiilil Ik- a won.lerful help-
mate. Mi^H Van Teyl, even if your individual and
unaidtKl eflfortH have not In-en entirely MHcessful."

She sighed. Pamela just then was a picture of
cn/^ncfing humility.

"It Im no hard for me,*' h]w murmured. ••
I do

not want to marry yet. I do not wish to think of
it. An<1 so far as you are concerned. Mr. Fischer— well, I am simply furious when I think of your
attitude last ni^ht. But I love adventures."

" I will promise you all the adventures that can
Ik> crammed into your life," he ur^^ed.

'* Hut Ik- more d«finite," she |t«rsisted. " Where
should we start ? Vou are over here now on some
important mission. Tell nw more about it="

** I cannot just yet," he answered. *' All that I
can promise y ju is that, if I urn successful, it will

' I

,
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II

to|i tlw war juii •• 9\ktvly «» t •ptmii Griih«m'* tww
expliiaive.'*

" I thfMi^ht yim win- tfding to iimU • cottrt(J«iitc

of III!'," Ilhf CUIIIItUilllHt.

llv »uiUUfi\y KripiHil |i,r uriti. It wiu i\w flr-t

tiiiu' hi' linii totiihrd h«r, itiul »hv f»M n (jiit, r *iu«itu(

ut t\w hl«MMl til htr IhhjI, a »u<|iU» Mtici almoil uik oii-

trnll.iMt' ri'puNion. Tlu' touch of \m lon« lin^vrii

HtM like llniiw; \m vyvn, Mutul tUvir «htltfnn»f
BfMotttcKn, ((lowtd in ft ctirioud, ilwt-oncrrtifiK f«»h-
ion.

"To the woman who whu my pliilgftl wif|.," he
(trtiil, ' I wouhl tt'll i-vtrythini^. I'rom the w«miiiti

who gavv mc her hand ami Uuaruo my ally I wouhl
have no aecretM. Come, I have ;i me»««i^<, niore
than a men^a^, to the American peoj.je. I am tak-

inif it to Washington Ijcfore nmny houm hive p«nw«|.
If it JH your will, it should l)c you to whom I will

deliver it.'*

Pamela walked on with her head in the air.

Fischer was l« unin^ a little toward."* her. Kveiy
now »«ntl then his mouth twitched slightly. His even
seemed to be socking to reach the back of her bniin.

" Please go now, ' she beg^'ed ••
I can't think

clearly while you art here, nml f wnnt to make up
my mind. 1 will send to voii wlun I am rea<lv."

!
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Vnm-h nat llm' nfUrmum on tlu- hulrony of »hv
country .luh nf n..l»u,r„| ntul ,.,,,„• -.,| ..f lu r s, r-
romnhnKs. JM.m I,.,- ^trH.lu.l a ,.„,.„„.» .,,tn of
rollir.K Krrrn.H/ii-d, d»ff..,I h.Tr .(ri.i tf,. ro willi ik.
«K«.r, .

of U,. «„lf. r.. ».-vo,ul. the n.i.i v blue Imck-
Krmiiiil (,f ri'.Hiy; liilU,

•*I rnn't t.ll y.ni f.ow p, a.vf„| H,,, ,.|| .c.^,,,,,,

Jinu.iyr .ht> M.i,l to lu-r ImuH..,. «Iu, l.u.l br.M,«l,t
l"T out m hi* autoniohilf. »M)n. ,|.M,n't nuHn. tho
Hir of «trttiri over on th<> (V.ntinrnt, f»cnu,e if% the
«ttni.. ov*

, vuhtTr. hi,t if ^.t, a l.ttl.. „„ on,., „, ,,„^
nil the MiiiK'. I |>o.sitivilv lovi- it h.ns"

(»tf, that fellow coming to thi« «ixte.nth hoh- can
J)IRy >0!l|l '

"

Pam.la .lirrcNd htr nft.ntlon ifllv townrcN the
figure «h,ch iur brother imlit ate.l — ^ ,„nn in light
twe..,|s. who played with ..,, ,.«.v and graceful
«wing, «ncl with the air of nn- to whotn the ^r„„,e
presented no difficulties whatever. She watched himdme for the sev. nteenth -- a lon^r, raking ball, f.div
f«r^ yard, further flian his opponent's — watched
him plav n jwrfect nia.hie shot to the «rcen and hole
out »f ° »«>o

^
v! niummrcd. *' I say,

w

sill

.hH
lij V?!
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She took no notice. Her eves wore still follow-
in/^ the figure of the golfer. She watched him drive
at the last hole, play a chip shot on to the green,
and hit the hole for a three. The frown deepened
upon her forehead. She was looking very uncom-
promising when the two men ascended the steps.

" I didn't know, Mr. Lutchester, that there were
any factories down this way," she remarked severely,

as he paused before her in surjirise.

For a smgle moment she fancied that she saw a
flash of annoyance in his eyes. It was gone so
swiftly, however, that she remained uncertain. He
held out his hand, laughing.

"Fairly caught out, Miss Van Teyl," he con-
fessed. " You see, I was tempted, and I fell."

His companion, an elerly, clean-shaven man,

P" sed on. Pamela glanced after him.
" Who is your oppon nt? " she asked.

"Just some one I picked up on the tee," Lut-
chester explained. " How is our friend Fischer this

morning? "

" I walked with him for an hour in the Park,"
Pamela replied. " He seemed quite cheerful. I
have scarcely thanked you yet for returning the
pocketbook, have I?"

His face was inscrutable.

" Couldn't keep a thing that didn't belong to me,
could I ? " he observed.

" You have a marvellous gift for discovering lost

property," she murmured.
" For discovering the owners, you mean," he re-

torted, with a little bow.
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some golfer, 1 «ee, Mr. Lulcl.ester." V

M3
an

I w

With
us

"•; "'V game to-dny," Lutchester rnhnittecl.
a little luck ut ti

L'ftrne.stly, " I uuffht liave tied tl

'lOU see, my bull — but there I

lie sevenli,," Jk- continued

now, I must look after n

U' amateur record,

nustn't bore vou
'V o{)i)onent and stand haclrink We shall meet «gai,^VdH;;isav!'''

hert:th:;:^
'"^^^' °"' '^'^ '^"""^'" «'-"-' -p ^^

1 n '"'7
'V'""''

"^ * ^''"^- " '^'' ^^'lispered.
Don t ask me," Van Teyl replied. '' Seems tome you were a bit rough on } im, anywav T L't

would • f f °
J"''^- ^^ ^ '^"'^ 1"^ «-inff. it

enough!" " "'*' "^ ^^"^^' ^ ^"- t^^^t' -"

pla'vWP'^^P T^'«^*^^
»"«" -ith whom he wasplaying.'' Pamela inquired.

bolls' ""r •

'r '*" ""^ "•" " "™'^>" p"™'"

«*Mo know..'™'
"'^''-^ -™-'y- I really

"Tl,at'8 easy enough," Van Tevl replied, risine

llZ"
^'''"- "-'"'' "' '^''^- *- «t ""^"^e

Pamela leaned a Httio further back In her ehair

IZ 7fVT/ 1° ^ "'""' "P™ ""^ P'--' pros-

swarf 7 "* ' r' f"*"
""""• "P'-rd-stretchingsward. As a matter of fact, she saw onlv two face!- Fischer's and Lutchester's. Her chief impulse in
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life for the iinmodiate present seemed to have re-

solved itself into a fierce, almost a passionate curios-

ity. It was the riddle of those two brains which
she was so anxious to solve. . . . Fischer, the
cold, subtle intriguer, with schemes at the back of

his mind which she knew quite well that, even in

the moment of his weakness, he intended to keep to
himself; and Lutchester, with his almost cynical de-

votion to pleasure, yet with his unaccountable habit
of suggesting a strength and qualities to which he
neither laid nor established any claim. Of the two
men it was Lutchester who piqued her, with whom
she would have found more pleasure in the battle of

wits. She found herself alternately furious and
puzzled with him, yet her uneasiness concerning
him possessed more disquieting, more fascinating

possibilities than any of the emotions inspired by
the other man.

Van Teyl returned to her presently, a little im-
pressed.

" Thought I knew that chap's face," he observed.
" It's Eli Ilamblin— Senator Hamblin, ynii know."

" A friend and confidant of the President," she

murmured. "A Westerner, too. I wonder what
he's doing here . . . Jimmv !

"

"Hallo, Sis?"

'•You've just got to be a dear," Pamela begged.
** Go to the caddy master, or professional, or some
one, and find out whether Mr. Lutchester met him
here by accident or whether they arrived together."

" You'll turn me into a regular sleuthhound," he
laughed. " However, here goes."
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He strolled off again, ond Pa .'-.

i ,und herself
forced to become mundane and frivolous whilst s|, >

chatted wi*h some newly-arrived acquaintan c
It was not until some little time afU-r her hmt rV
return that she found herself alone v ith him
« Well? ' she asked eagerly.
" They arrived within a few minutes of one f i-

other," Van Teyl announced. « Senator Hu.r! 'in
bought a couple of new balls and made sr m.o in-
quiries about the course, but said nothing about
playing. Lutchester, who appears not to have
known him, came up la+er and asked him if he'd like
a game. That's all I ,uld find out."
Pamela pointed to a little cloud of dust in the

distance.

" And there they go," she observed, « together."
Van Teyl threw himself into a chair and accepted

the cup of tea which his sister handed him.
**Well," he inquired, "what do you make of

It*

There's more in that question than you think,
James," Pamela replied. « All the same, I think I
shall be able to answer it in a (qw days."
Another little crowd of acquaintances discovered

them, and Pamela was soon surrounded by a fresh
group of admirers. Ihev all went out pres.^ntly to
inspect the new tennis courts. Pamela and* her
brother were beset with invitations.
" You positively must stay down and dine with us,

and go home by moonlight," Mrs. Saunders, a
lively young matron wi:h a large country house close
by, insisted. « Jimmy's neglected me terribly these

;iH

;i'iij

ET;
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I«8t few months, and as for you, rainela, I haven't
«een you for a year."

" I'd Jove to if wc can," Pamela assured her, " butJimmy will Imve to ttlephono first."

"Then do be quick about it," Mrs. Saunder.,
b-KKfd. *It doesn't matter a bit about clothes
\ eve twenty people .staying in the house now, and
half of us won't change, if that n.akes you more
comfortabk.. Ji„,my, if you fail at that telephone
1 il never forgive you."
But Van TeyI,Vho had caught the little motion

of his si.ter's head towards the city, proved equal
to the occasion. He returned presently, driving the
car. ®

"Got to go," he announced as he made his fare-
wells. "Can't be helped, Pamela. Frightfully
sorry, .Airs. Saunders, we are wanted up in New

Pamela sighed.

" I was so afraid of it," she regretted as she waved
her adieux. . . .

An hour or so later the city broke before them inmurky waves. Pamela, who had been leaning back
in the car, deep in thought, sat up.
" You are a perfect dear, James," sh. aid. " Doyou thmk yc. could stand having Mr. Fischer todmner one evening this week ? "

" Sure! " he replied, a little curiously. " If you
want to keep friends with him for any reason, Idon t bear him any ill-will."

" that'i"ln
»^"^ *"" *^^^ ^'^ ^'°''" ^^"""^^ "'"""ured.

r^mzr m^jum-^mmmwMiy



CHAPTER XVI I r

Tliorc was a ripple of interest and a good deal of
curiosity that afternoon, in the lounge and entrance
hall of the Hotel Plaza, when a tall, grey-,„oustached
gentleman of military bearing descended from the
automobile which had brought him from the station,
and handed in his name at the desk, inquiring for
Mr. Fischer.

" Will you send my name up— the Baron von
Schwerin," he directed.

The clerk, who had recognised the newcomer, took
him under his personal 'are.

" Mr. Fischer is up in his rooms, expecting you.
Baron," he announced. « If you'll come this way,
I'll take you up."
The Baron followed his guide to the lift and along

the corridor to the suite of rooms occupied by Mr.
Fischer and his young friend, James Van Teyl. Mr.
Fischer himself opened the door. The two m-n
clasped hands cordially, and the clerk discreetly
withdrew. ''

"Back with us once more, Fischer," Von
Schwerin exclaimed fervently. « You are wonderful.
Tell me," he added, looking around, « we are to be
alone here? "

" Absolutely," Fischer rep.ied. « The young man

jm
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I shore those ttpurhmntu with — .lames Van Teyl ^
has takin his histtr out to Haltiisrol. They will
not Ik- hack until seven o'clock. We are sure of
solitude."

'(iood!" Von Sclnverin exclaimed. "And vou
hftve news — I tan see it in vour face."

ri^chiT roiled up easy chairs and ])roduced a box
of cigars.

"Yes," he assented, with a little glitter in his
eyes, "I have news. Things have movid with me.
I think that, wiHi the lulp of an idiotic Knglish-
man, we .shall solve the riddle ot wlat our pro-
fessors h.-ive called the consuming explosive. I stnt
the fornuila home to (Jermany, by a trusty hand,
only a few hours ago."

" Capital
!

" Von Schwerin declared. " It whs ar-
ranged in London, that?"

" Partly in London end partly lure," Fischer
replied.

Von Schwerin made a grimace.
"If you can find those who are willing to help

you here, you arc fortunate indeed," he sighed.
" My life's work has lain amongst these people. In
the days of peace, all seemed favourable to us.
Since the war, even those people whom I thought my
friends seem to have lost their heads, to have lost
their reasoning powers."

" After all," Fischer muttered, « it is race calling
to race. But come, we have more direct business
on hand. Nikasti is here."

Von Schwerin nodded a little gloomily.
" Washington knows nothing of his coming," he
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olMorvvcI. y atf.,,.K,, ,„.. Unron Yuhk'- rm-pfion
Hsf vm-k, .nforniall.v. I fl.rc-w out very hroa.l hint,,
but \uuK «oul<l not Ik. Avamu SiUsli r.-prfM-nts
the hecivt Srrv.tv of Japan, unofHduUy and without
rrsponMhility."

-Xevorthdess," VU^Uvr pointed out, "what he
«avs w.ll n ueh the ear of hi.s country, and reach
It ^uuUy. \ou've gone through the papers I sent
you/'

''Carefully." Von Schwerjn replied. "And the
autograph letter?

''

*' 'I'hat I have," Fischer announced. " I will fetch
Nikasti."

He crossed the room and opened the door leadinj?
into the bedchanilK-rs.

^

" Are you there, Kato? " he cried.
"I am coming, sir," was the instant reply.
Nikasti appeared, a few moments later. He was

carrying a dress coat on his arm, and he held a
cIo hes brush in his hand. It was obvious that he
had studied with nice care the details of his new
part.

^
" You can sit .lown, Nikasti," Fischer invited.
Ih.s IS the Baron von Schwerin. He has some-

U'lng to say to you."
" i'<«^H bowed very low. He declined the chair.

ii(»v jver, to which Fischer pointed.
" I am your valet and the valet of Mr. Van Teyl "

he murmured. « It i. not fitting for me to be seated.
1 listen."

Von Schwerin drew his chair a little nearer.
" I plunge at once," he said, « into the middle of
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TluTc ill alwa^M Iht- fear that wo may bt

<iiiitiirl)f(i.**

Nikaitti inc'liniti U\n head.
•• It in Ik»»," In- tt^rctd.

" Vou nri' awart'," \ on Sohwerin cr)nHrnu«l, " that
th« Ini|H>ri(il (iovcrninoiit of (mnimfiy Inn* »lr*n«iy
iiuulc formal ovrrtun-Ji, through a tliini parfv, to Ihc
Km|KTor of Japan with nftrcncf to an alteration in

our nlationH? "

"There wuh talk of this in Tokio," Nika«fi ol)-

Berved softly. "Japan, however, in under obliga-
tions—treaty ohIiKfttions. Her honour dcmandi
that these should \w kipt."

" The honour of a country," Baron von Schwerin
ftcknowle<lged, "is*, without doubt, a sacrwl charge
upon her rulers, but alwve all thin/js in heavf n or on
earth, the interests of her people must Im' their first

consideration. If a time should come when the two
mi^ht seem to clash, then it is the task of the stales-
man to recognise this fact."

Nikasti bowed.
*' It is spoken," he confessed, " like a ffreat man."
" Your country," Von Schwerin continued, " is at

war with mine because it seemed to her rulers that
her interests lay with the Allies rather than with
Germany. I will admit that my country was at
fault. We did not recognise to its full extent the
value of friendship with Japan. We did not bid
higli enough for your favours. Asia concerned us
very little. We looked upon the destruction of our
interests there in the same spirit as that with which
wc contemplated the loss of our colonies. All that

^..c'ft :5-Ps.i«»»<r —« mhim
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mlKht hiipiMn would bt' tctnpoparjr. Our influence
in A-m, our colonic*, will r.-nmin will, »>• or pcrUh.
•cconl.ng to thv rc.ult of Iho w«r in KurojR.. Dut
our »»uti«nH.n ovtrlooki«l one thinif."
"Our fattorits,'* NikiinM miirmiirtd.
" IVcci-d^-

!
\Vc. have |,«,| our a^nt, all over the

world for .yc^r.. Sou.e are «oo.J, a f.w an- .aMly
ikcivfd. I her., in no country in the world where
«|.|»HrenHv «o much liUrty i, granted to foreign.
»rH an ui Japan. There i, no country where
he capacity for manufacture and output ha.
been «o grossly undere»tinjated by our aifenta a»
yours." * '

Nikasti smiled.

^^

" I hnd something to do with that." he announced.
It was Karl Neumann, was it not, on whom you

rehed? I supplied him with much infonnation."
Von Schwerin's face clouded for a moment.
** You mean that you fooled him, I suppose,*' he

»a.d. " Well, it is all part of the game. That is
over now. We want your exports to Russia
"topped."

" Ah !

" Nikasti murmured reflectively. " Stopped '

"

^^

"We ask no favours," Von Schwcrin continued.
1 he issue of the war is written across the face of

the skies for those who care to read."
Nikasti looked downwards at the dress coat which

he was carrying. Then he glanced up at Von
achwerin.

« «vn''''''*P'
°"'" '''^'''' ^*''*^ ^^"^ dazzled," he said.

Will you not interpret? "

" The end of the war will be a peace of exhaus-

;^M?r{
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tiofi," Von Stiiwtrin t )i|ilaini'd. " Our loff ior (irrami

of conqut'at w« muMt nbRmltin. (uTiimny Iihh p! .y« d
licr |mrt, but Aiistria, alim! has fmkd. I'facf will

leave u« all very much *hrrc we wtT". Very wfll,

tlitn, I auk you, what ha* .lajmn gaintii? V<»u

annwir Chin \? I tk-ny it. Vet «vcd if it were true,

it Will take y<»ii five luuulrc<l yi»n» to iiin'e a ^reat
country of China. Suppose for a moineiit you luul

been on the other side. What alwut Australia?

. . . New Zealand? "

"Arc those things under present consideration?"

Nikasti queried.

"Why not?" Von Schwerin replied. "Listen.
Close your exports to Russia within the next thirty

days. Duild up for yourxelves a stock of amuiuiii-

tion, add to your fleet, and prepare. Within a year
of the cessation of war, there is no reiison why y«)ur

national dream should not Ik? realised. Vour fleet

may sail for San Francisco. The (Jerinnn fieet shall

make a simultaneous attack upon the eastern coast

of Massachusetts and New York."
"The German fleet," NikasH repeated. "And

England?"
Von Schwerin's eyes flashed for a moment.
*• If the Knglish fleet is still in Ixing," he declare*!,

" it will be a crippled and defeated fleet, but, for the

sake of your point of view, I will assume tl)at it

exists. Even then there will Ik? nothing to prevent

Icnnan fleet from steaming in what waters it

eases. If our shells ftpi ujmn York on the

day when your warships are sighted off the Cali-

fornian coast, do you suppose that America could
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rr.i%f? WiMi hir wnlKianJ, lur flfct i« contimiitiblo.
l-or lur wcnlth. Inr armjr i, « farce. She Im, „,«-
lected f.,r a «««» „mny yc«M t« pay h.r rmtin,>«l
inMirancv. Shi- in tUv unc counfry in the world who
can \k' bktl for the pricf of onipin »."

Fi-chcr, who had biTn •n.okiriK furioiuly, spat
out Un- end of a frei.h ci^ar.

It will k. A ju.t ritrihiitlon," he Interposed, with
unmthered fiercenew. "Under the Kui^e of mu-
trftlity, America ha« Uen n .ponMihlo for the liu*
of hundnd.H of thouiandH of niy count rvn.en. That
we never can, we never shall, forget.

"

'JM,e wealth
whitli niak.s the«e jKople fat i, bloo<l-n.onev, and
Gernmny will take her vengeance."
"For whom do yo„ «p,.nk? '» Nika-li inquire.l.
Von Schwirin ro«ie from Win plo.e.
"For file greatest of all,'*

"Do I take anything hut words to Tokio?" the
•Ja|)ane»e osked softly.

Fischer unfoldc.l « pockeflwok and drew from it
a pirchment cnvelo|>e.

'• Vou take this kffer." he «aid, " which J broi.,d.t
over mynelf from lUrlin. sign.,! and written not more
than three wctk.s H;ro. 1 «sk you to believe in no
vague promists. I bring you the pledged faith of
Hie greatest ruler on earth. What do you sav,
Nikash? Will you accept our missiofi? Will you
go back to Tokio and see the Kinperor?'*

Nikasti bf»wed.

"I will go Imk," he proml^-d. "I will sail ns
soon as I can make arrnngmients. Hut f cannot
tell you what the issue may be. We Jappnese are

\XKrwwL^^:gsss.n
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not « nelf-swkm^; natiui,. AIhiv.- hihI higlitr thun
•II tiling* nrv our uk-ab and our hinH»ur. I i«niiot
till wimt iifi»«cr our Sovrrtfign may givt« to tlu-.

"

" Thew? are the- lUyn wlwn l^w'trtw^f ^mlriotUm
tl»iii«n«U the iri<>«t uuhliiui. ««trirtof!4," Von Sclvwirin
<k'tl«ml. " .\t.,.e nil Mh- ^Ihi.-. of in,hvuiu«U coim-.
thf ^upi. ill. ,1. vvuniiy of >.t|f.|m.*«.rvtttiofi."

'I'hv Jii|i.inciir Hinilcd hIj^^IiUv,

**AI»!" li. »(ii»|, "lluri- sptuk* the philosophy of
^•our r.Mintry. Huron, tin- \mhh of jtntirmliMH."

•• I'u .irstuii.-. of n.iliims" Hiiruri voii Sdmrrin
exclniiur.i, " <u.' Ah , »!,.. man mHiK- Uwn of <i m-m-
timeiilil i-iio^ioiil One m.<U, ii./wmh»ys more than
to iturviu-. IL , „..t,.«s,ry to flouiUh/'

NikiMti fii.Mxl .iKhl.rih to attention.
"It in Mr. Vnri Toyl who return..," he « rmd

them.

He glitJid from tlst« room, ghuking ou' l-M-

dress coat which he had Im-n carryi;*^
men looked after him. FiHchcr thr.- lu.

uttvagily away and lit another.
** Curse these orientals!" he muttoi •«

listen and listen, and one never knows. Vn.
won't be here for hours. That was ju»t an i-.uu
to ffvt aMHv."

fhit there was a smile of triumph on Von
Schwerin's lips.

" I know than })ettor timn you do, Fischer," he
declared. " Nikasti is our man! "

•>..

'le »

>^i.U^^1i'itill?! r^lK.
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Hitfl. up in „,u. of Un> u,r.moHf dmmlH r. of fh,.
ir..t.l lla/H. N,k«,ti, «ft..r |.„ o.„f,.m..r « , !, V.,n
S.-I.w,.nn «n.l F.M-lur. mm,«|„ .,|;„h|., ||. ,.„,j

.lr«K«.-. »M « chef of .lr^»».rs ami jH-ni,..! lunuHf,
Or.rnh.1 f«,|non. on th. K,,,. hi, U,^,^ vdlow «„«».„
i».tirtw,rK.,l uroumi hi. km,.,, hi, .o\\ hiwn ^ve*
K«zinjr "vrr th. «,„Hh,l .lop,,, of »h.. P«rk. If,. ;«,
«w«.v from the ch.mour of to„,r„..,. f,om ihr poi^.r.,.,!
cloml, of .oph„trv, iv.,, from the- ch>h,rhanc.. ..» hi-own lhou^.ht«, incJ'cHi by «p..rion, Hr«.,nM-nls to mo,,,..
form of n-r,proc-ity. Hor. he .af in Ih. ch.ml. „,„J
j.o«rrf,...l for (he .ruc thin^^,. Hi. ,v<., ..,,u.d to
IH- frHvdhnK o^vr rho bntHoflehl, of Muropo H,.
i.«w the ««Hyintf forf.,no, of ,„i^!,»v nnuivn, hv h,ok<.,|
into council dmmhrs. I,.- ,ee,m.| to fed the puU.., of
the Kreat worl.l force wl.id, kept ffoin^ this ...ost
nma/,n^ .hi^ffvnmut. Uv mw the furnnces of
JnpHn, bJHzi,,^ by ni^^hf nnd <Ihv; hhw the forms ofhum r^d.H of ti,o„.Hmls of his fdlow creatures In-nt
to tlK-.r task: saw \hv Ntreams of «hips leaving |.is
port,, laden down with store; ,rw the great ffum
speeding across Silvria, the .ndlrs, trains of ftM,mu-
n.t.on, the ritles, fo^vl f..r th, fHmine-stnc'.en giant,
who iKvit upon tho air uith .-mptv fists. He snu the
gold come streaming back. He saw it poured into

t'
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the banks, the pockets of the merchants, the homes of
his people. He saw brightening days throughout
the land. He saw the slow but splendid strength of
the nation rejoicing in its new possibiHties. And
beyond that, what? Wealth was the great means
towards the great end, but if the great end were once
lost sight of, there was no more hideous poison than
that stream of enervating prosperity. He remem-
bered his own diatribes concerning the decadence of
England

; how he had pointed to the gold poison, to
the easy living of the poor, the blatant luxury of the
rich. He had pointed to the soft limbs, the cities

which had become pools of sensuality, to the daily
life which, calling for no effort, had seen the passing
of the spirit and the triumph of the gross. And
what about his own people? Mankind was the same
the world over. The gold which was bringing
strength and life to the nation might very soon exude
the same poisonous fumes, might very soon be laying
its thrall upon a people to whom living had become
an easier thing. However it might be for other,
the Western nations, for his" own he firmly Ix-lievcd

that war alone, with its thousand privations, its call
to the chivalry of his people, was the one great safe-
guard. China! The days had gone by when the
taking of China could inspire. It was to greater
things they must look. Australia. New Zealand!
Had any Western race the right to flaunt her Em-
pire's flag in Asiatic seas? And America! Once
again he felt the slow rising of wrath as he recalled
the insults of past years . . . the adventurous
sons of his country treated like savages and negroes

:.jig;w;4«K'>i«<Ek^3iHHHi^u.9.«ri^»wc^ r>i L^'jmn^ Tx'jt vf >jHei) / .fvi <
^

-
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by that uncultured, strong-linikd race of coarse-
hbercd, unimaginative niakrialists. There was a
call, indeed, to the soul of his country to avenge, to
make safe, the homes and live.s of her colonists.
Across the seas he looked into the council cl,aml)ers
of the wise men of his race. He saw tho mon whose
word would tell. Ho watched their faas turned to-
wards lum, waiting; ht-ard the hei;ipninjir of the con-
flict of thoughts and minds— hiind fi<lilitv to the
cause which they hud espoused, or a roui^rla-r, n.ore
RF)lendid, more selfish stroke for the greatness of
.Jai.an and Japan only. '' If we hreak our faith we
lose our honour," one murmured. " I'here is no
honour save the care of my people," he heard one of
his greatest countrymen reply.

So he sat and thought, revolved in his mind argu-
ments, morals, philosophy. It was the problem
which had confronted the great Emj.eror, his own
ancestor, who had lived for three months on the
floor of the Temple, asking but one question of the
Silent Powers: "Through what gate shall I lead
my nation to greatness.'"'

The senses of the man who crouched in his
curious attitude, with his eyes still piercing the
heavens, were mobile and extraordinary things. No
disturbing sounds had reached him 'from outside.
His isolation seemed complete and impregnable.
Yet, without turning his head, he was perfectly
conscious of the slow opening of the door. His
whole frame stiffened. He was conscious for one
bitter second of a lapse from the careful guarding
of his ways. That second passed, however, and left

lii
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him prepared even for dunfftr, his brain and muscles

alike tense. lie turned liis liead. The eyjiression

of slow surprise, which even parted his lips and nar-

rowed his eyes, was only half assumed.
*' What do you wish? " he asketj.

Lutchestcr did not for a nmrnent reply. He had
closed the door behind him carefully, and was looking

around the room now with evident interest. Its

bareness of furniture and decoration were note-

worthy, but on the top of the ugly chest of drawers

was a great bowl of roses, a queer little ivory ^'^'ure

set in an arched me of copper— a figure alna.st

sacerdotal, with its face turned towards the east—
and a little shower of rose leaves, which could

scarcely have fallen there by accident, at the foot of

the pedestal. Lutchestcr inclined his head gravely,

as he looked towards it, a gesture entirely rever-

ential, almost an obeisance. Nikasti's eyes were
clouded with curiosity. He slipped down to the

ground.
'* I have travelled in your country," Lutchestcr

said gravoly, as though m explanation. " I hav^

visited your temples. I may say that I have prayed
there."

" And now? " Nikasti asked.

" I am for my country what you are for yours,**

Lutchestcr proceeded. " You see, I know when it

is best to speak the truth. I am in New York
because you are in New York, and if you leave on
Saturday for Japan it may happen — of this I am
not sure— hut I say that it may happen that I shall

accompany you."
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I shall Ik. much honoured," Nikasti murmured.
^ ou cunu. here." Lutche.,ter continued, - to mee«n emj.s.sury from Berlin. Your country whl.

|.rc»ne,J to v„u tho l..|tcr .hidi ho l,„, l,r„ud,to„, U..H,n !•„„ s.l„v,.H„ |,a» ox,,„un,lc.d .1tl^- pn,po,„.on ,„,d .he. ,,ricv ,vhich f„„n ,,„rt of hi.:

trouhtf',!":;:"
•"'•"'-t"""^. >->.' ...ere „.,

"I mmt find my ^aj- to more. I mu»t knowwhat Germany offer, you. I „,,. know .L, t J

Kipv:!::;:'''- ""• "•' """'""« »'=-^'"

"Even thaf is amongst the po.ssibi/i.ie,," I.ut-d,o.,ter aflir„,ed "strange things have be-n donefor the causo >vh,ch such as vou and I revere "
N.kast. showed hi, white teeth for a u.oment in

« snnle meant to be contemptuous.
" It IS a great riddle, this, which we toss fron

^.let of two gentlemen living i„ the hotel. Youhave hstened perhaps, to fairy tales, or dreamldthem yourself, sir."
'^'^u'tu

"It is no fairy tale," Luf Chester rejoined, "that

M-

hi

I!
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you lire Prince Nikasti, the third son of the great
Marquis Ato, that you and I met more than once
in London when yoxx were living there some years
ago; that you travelled through our country, and
drew up so scathing an indictnunt of our domestic
and industrial position that, but for their clumsy
diplomacy, your country would probably have made
overtures to Germany. Ever since those days I
have wondered about you. I have wondered
whether you are with your country in her friend-
ship towards England."

" I have no friends but my country's friends,"
Nikasti declared, " no enemies save her enemies.
But to-day those things of which you have spoken do
not concern me. I am the Japanese valet of Mr.
Fischer and Mr. Van Teyl."

Lutchester, as though by accident, came a step
further into the room. Nikasti's eyes never left his
face. Perhaps at that moment each knew the other's
purpose, though their tongues clung to the other
things.

" Will you talk to me, Japan? " Lutchester asked
calmly. "You have listened to Germany. I am
England."

" If you have anything to say," Nikasti replied,
*' Baron Yung is at Washington."
"You and I know well," Lutchester continued,

" that ambassadors are but the figureheads in the
world's history. Speak to me of the things which
concern our nations, Nikasti. Toll me of the letter
you bear to the Emperor. You have nothing to lose.

Sit down and talk to me, man to man. You have
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hoard Germany. Hear England. Tell n.e of Zpromj.e., made to you wiU.in the last hour, and IW.1 «how you how they can never be kept. Lot utalk of your country'^ future. You and I can tdlone another much." "

Lutchestcr came a step nearer. Nikasti. in re-

LKsten, Lutchester went on, - for many rears IW suspected that you are an enemy of ../ciZl'ihat ,s the reason why. when our Intelligence De-payment learnt of your mission. I cluJto comemy..eIf to n.eet you. And now we n.eet. Nikasace to face, and all that you are willing V. do oryour country. I am wilhng to do for mine^nd unless^ou s,t down and talk this matter out with me asman to man. you will not leave New York."

feJ r'".''^
*''.' '^"^'^''''' ^*°^'-- ^''*^ *'»- "'O.St per-

tirolt'to'lltr^^r ha'T^
!•'": °^ ''"^^ ''-'

ut loo late. 11,0 hand which gr pned the^trangdy-., ,„pc.,l ,i,„„ Unilo was hdd a^ t I'h „

thrown ar„u„,l ll,e nook of l,is „,,„ila„,, )„, fi
"„

pressed against his windjiipe.
^

" Drop the knife," he ordered.
It fell clattering on to the hard floor. \ika,tihowever, tw.sted hi„,self ain.ost free, took a fllgleap s,dewavs, and seized l,is adversary's leg

"^

"^
era* 7"^!'V'"''

"""" "^^ *»' Hoor with a

now, was like a band of steel.

W
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u 'IMTlitri- lire ninny \\u\h of playing this g«nic. It

in you who have chosen this one," he naid. ••
It's no

use, Nikusti. I know us unuh of your own science
OS you do. You're my niun now until I choose lo
ht you free, and before I do tliat I uni going to read
the letter which you are taking to Japan."

Nika.sti's eyes Were red with fury, hut every move-
ment was torture. I.utchester h.'ld him easily with
one hand, felt over lum with the other, drew the
letter from his vest, and, shaking it free from its
envelope, held it out and read it. When he had
finished, he replaced it in the envelojje and pushi-d it

back into the other's breast pocket.
"Now," he ilirected, " you can get up."
Nikasti scrambled to his feet. There were livid

marks under his eyes. For a moment he had lost
all his vitality, he was like a beaten creature.

" You would never have done this," he muttered,
" ten years ago. I grow old."

"So that is the letter which you are taking to
your p:mperor!" Lutchester said. "You think it

worth while! You can really see the German fleet
steaming past the British Isles, out into the Atlantic,
and bombarding New York!"

Nikasti made no reply. Lutchester looked at him
for a moment thoughtfully. There was a light once
more in the beaten man's eyes— a queer, secretive
gleam. Lutchester stooped down and picked up
the knife from the floor.

"Nikasti," he enjoined, "listen to me, for your
country's sake. The promise contained in that
letter is barely worth the paper it is written on, so
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lonff ,u the Ilriti«h ttvvt nnuiinH what it i, Hut
apart fro.„ that, I tdl vou here, of my own profound
couMcfon-and I will prove- it to vou b<.fore n.«nv
<Jh>» are p«.st -- (i.nnany doe* noi intend to keep
this pronnse." '

Nikusti made no reply. Ilin f«cc whs cx-
J)re»sionle,ss.

"Gennnny has but one idea," I.utchester con-
tinued

'
She means to play you and A.nerica off

affHMj.t one another. I have found out her offer to
you. All I can nay k, if you take it seri. / youare not the man I think you. Now I will tejl you*hat I am gom^ to do. I am ^oing to find out her
offer to Amenca. I will hrin« that to you, and vou
«hall see the two s.de by side. Then vou shall knowhow much you can rely upon « countrv whose diplo-macy is bred and bom of lies, who cheats at everymove of the game, who makes you a delibc-rate offer
here wluch she never has the least intention of keep-

Si?"
''' ^°" ^^y^hiug to say to me, Ni-

Xikasti raised his eyes for one moment.
"I have nothing to say," he replied. « I am the

>nlet of Mr. Fischer and Mr. Van Teyl. These
things are not of my concern."

Lutchester shrugged his shoulders.
"Whatever you may be," he concluded, "and

however much you may resent all that has happened,
I know that you will wait. I might go direct to
Washington, but f prefer to come to you, if it re
mauis possible. Before you leave this' country we
will meet again, and, when you have heard mo,' you

; i

till
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will tear thaf litter which you arc treasuring next
^rour heart into nmull piece*.'*

Lutchenter turned nnd left the room, clo^injf the

floor iK'hinjI him. Nikanti crouched in his place
without movement. The nrhe in his heart -..tnied

to Im' shining out of \m face. He turii««l hIowIv

towardjt the littlr Jijfur*' of hhiek ivory, h\n head
drooj)ed lower— he wttji filled with a great shame.
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FiHcluT raiV<l hi. i.y.|.rn«H i„ „.,.j .un>ns(. tr,

fimi NiUi.ti uniting for hi... ,„ th.^ .ittii.s,. ro,„ , (hut
owning, w.fh hi.H ov,.r(oat and wnunn hut. Hedoml th.. d„or of tf„- iK.fro.M,, fro.., «ln,-h he h.ul
i88U«<l cnrofiilly \x'hint\ hi.n.

" Vou (h,n't uvvil t., K» on with this Imnwvns no*r
that we have had our little talk," h.- re.non^tratrd.
"I cannot leave until the twentieth," NikuHti re-

pl'«l. " I think it best that I remain here. Vour
cockttt.l, »ir."

Fiaclur accepted the glass with a ffood-hnmoured
lit He lau/;(h.

" Well," he said, " I suppose you know what vou
want fo do, but it seen.s to me unnecessary. Say.
IS anything wrong with you? You seem shaken,
somehow."

" I am quite well," Nikasti declared gravely « T
am very well indeed."

Fischer stared at him searchingly from k-hind his
spectacles.

" Vou don't look it," he observed. " If you'll take
ray advice, you'll get away from here and Vest some-
vvhcro (quietly for a few days. Why don't you try
one of the summer hotels on Long Island? "

'

Nikasti shook his head.

k li
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••I'ntil I .ail," hv .hciiJ..(l, ••! ,t«v Iwrr. It U

bi tt.r *o."

* Vou know Unt, of courw," Fi»cl»«T riplii-U.

"Whire's Mr. V«., Tiyl?"
•• Iff liAA utmv out with hia •i«tiT, sir — tin- \omi><

l»uly in thf m\t ,»uit.-," Niknsti nnnounciHl.
Finclur «i«l»t<l for n nioimnt. 'I'li.fi h.« Hi.i^lMil

lu\ «dtkl«il, drew on liin glovtu, and lurned towards
the door.

'• UVII, fffMMl nl«ht," he said. " Perhnp« you arc
wiM- to stay here. HeinemUr nUtKyn whrtt it i* that
you rnrry nlMnit with you."

•'I hill r'UHinlKT," Nikn^ti proniiM<|.

Fischer entered his nutoniohik> und drove to n
fnsl.ionnhle re-itaurnnt in thr neighbourhood of Fifth
Avenue. \rrived here, he nwide U'm whv to ii room
()n the first floor, into which lie wh.s ushered hy one
of the head waiters. Von Schwerin wupi already
there, talking with a little compiiny of men.

'•Ah, our friend Fischer!" the latter exclaimed.
*' 'riiat makes our nutnlH-r complete."
A waiter handed aroumi coektaiU. Fischer

snuled as he rai- d his glass to his lips.

"It is sometl.ing, ut least," he confided, "to be
back in a country wlure one can speak freclv. I

raise m.\ arm. \on Schwerin and ffentlemen ~ • To
the Fatlu/laml!'"

They all drank fervently and with a little guttural
murmur. \'on Schwerin set down his empty glass.
He was looking u litth- glum.

" In Miuny ways, my l.>ar Fisolu r." he said, "one
sympathises with that sp^ch of your* 'mt the truth
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t^lrV" '''''''''''''''''' '^''''^^'''''^"-^ ^'-

«.»l. « ,.Kh •• hut wfm c«n .loubt i»? Tlur.. .^ a

ini towtiM mill mniMildtr* n thi- cminfrv

eM„ otto Sclunult ,„ MiUmikcc. h«, turned hU«rc.«t factoru.. into anununition work,."
» on ScliworinN ty, •« rt,i,|„.,|.

"Let him Ik. car.ful." hv unihvn.l, -,!,«» „no

"''•>*"•• >>c' ^. to chnmr now. ^.-ntl..,,,,,.. «nj"nt. we aro alon. affrwanis not one wonl cue" n-".« the grt.«t thin^."
lonctrn-

TlK. partition door, leading into the dining roomwere thrown back and the little company of mc"- do..„ ,„ di„,. ,,,^^^. ^^^^^ rourt'een'of tl
«.ul the,r name, were known throughout the world
^ -re w„, H ,teel millionaire, h«lf-„-<|ozen Wa i

h :: in";r'? •*
''''""' "--faeturer. wh.:"

a nntrinf 7 T "'' "^ *'''''" *'''" "'»'' ""^

"hr ul h"~ T'' '^''^>- «^^* "-' •'••'-'^

w I ?; U •'"'"r:
"^"" «»>normaIlv Ion« dinner

W n M ;T^^''^^'
H.oro„«hne.s. of th.^r rnoe,

h wai
:^\*'"'

'•""^''' "'"' '•'''-- '-' »-'. served,
ti»e waiters by prearrangcrnent disappeared, and

4
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with a little flourish Von Schwcrin locked the door.

Once more he raised his gluss.

" To the Kaiser and the Fatherland !
" he cried in

a voice thick with emotion.

For a moment a little flash of something almost
like spirituality lightened the gathering. They were
at least men with a purpose, and an unselfish pur-
pose.

*' Oscar Fischer," Von Schwerin said, " my
friends, all of you, you know how strenuous my
labours have been during the last year. You know
that three times the English Ambassador has almost
demanded my recall, and three times the matter has
hung in the balance. I have watched events in

Washington, not through my owi but through a
thousand eyes. My fingers are on the pulse of the
country, so what I say to you needs nothing in the
way of substantiation. The truth is best. Not-
withstanding all my efforts, and the efforts of every
one of you, the great momentum of public feeling,

from California to Massachusetts, has turned slowly
towards the cause of our enemies. Washington is

hopelessly against us. The huge supplies which
leave these shores day by day for England and
France will continue. Fresh plants are being laid

down for the manufacture of weapons and ammuni-
tion to be used against our country. The hand of
diplomacy is powerless. We can struggle no longer.

Even those who favour our cause are drunk with
the joy of the golden harvest they are reaping.
This country has spoken once and for all, and its

voice is for our most hated enemy."

w ^|=:W-ZfOr.|._j*^w,j^
n. W
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There were a variety of guttural and sympathtlic
ejaculations. A dozen tarnest faces turned towards
Von Schwerin.

"Diplomacy," Von Schwerin continued, "has
failed. We come to the next step. There have been
isolated acts of self-sacrifico, splendid in themselves
but systemless Only the day before yesterday a
great factory at Detroit was burned to the ground,
and I can assure you, gentlemen, I who know, that
a thousand bales of cloth, destined for Frnnce, lie in
a charred heap amongst the ruins. That fire was
no accident."

There was a brief silence. Fischer nodded ap-
provingly. Von Schwerin filled his glass.

" This," he went on, " was the individual act of a
brave and faithful patriot. The time has come for
us, too, to remember that we are at war. I have
striven for you with the weapons of diplomacy and
I have failed. I ask you now to face the situation
with me— to make use of the only means left to us."
No one hesitated. Possibly ruin stared them in

the face, but not one flinched. Their heads drew
closer together. They discussed the ways and
means of the new campaign.

"We must add largely to our numbers," Von
Schwerin said, " and we had better have a fund. So
far as regards money, I take it for granted—

"

There was a little chorus of fierce whispers. Five
million dollars were subscribed by men who were will-

ing, if necessary, to find fifty.

" It is enough," their leader assured them.
" Much of our labours will be amongst those to whom

ii i

i '
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money i, „o object. Only remen.bcr, all of you,
tins. Ue «l.al be a society without a written word
w.th no rol of n.embership. without documents or
ins .tut.on, for complicity in the things which follow
will mc an ruin. You arc willing to face that? "
Again that strange, passionate instinct of unanim-

ity prevailed. To all appearance it was a gather-
ing of commonplace, commercialised and burceois,
cusy-hving „,en but the touch of the spirit was
there, lischer leaned a little forward

^

"In two months' time," he said, « every factory
in America which is earning its blood money shall

l.ach State will operate independently and secretly."
Our friend Fischer," Von Schwerin told th;m,

1ms promised to stay over here for the present to
organise this undertaking. I, alas! am bound to
remain always a little aloof, but the time may come,and very soon, too when I shall be a free^ lance.On hat day I shall throw my lot in with yours, to
the last drop of my blood and the last hour of my
liberty. Until then, trust Oscar Fischer. He hasdone great deeds already. He will show you theway to more." ^

Fischer took off his spectacles and wiped them.
Our first proceeding," he said, - sounds para-

doxical. It must be that we cease to exist. Therecan be no longer any meetings amongst us who
stand in this country for Germany. Gatherings
of this sort are finished. We meet, one or two of
us, perhaps, by accident, in the clubs and in the
streets, in our houses and perhaps in the restau-

^«^7V?1/- M
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rants, hut the hon.l which ut.itoH us, and whid, no
human power could ever .sever hecause it is of the
spir.t, that hond from to-night is intangihle. Wait,
all of ;^-ou for a .nessHgc. The task «iven to each
Khali not he too great."

Mr. Max H. Hoolvain, a litflc hhick-hearded mnn
Mlm had .started Mfe tailoring in a garret, an.l was
now a multi-millionaire, raised his glass.

.,
" ^" /"''' '''"" ^^'^'^ t"" K«-^«n" I'o muttered.
•No risk shall make us afraii Even the e.xilc shall

take up iiis hurden."

H
*f
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CIIAPTi:U XXI

Mr. Fischer's Ijiisim-vs lutir on that ni^lit led him
I'nh) iinsrtvourv parts. He left his cur iit the corner
of Fourteenth Street, and, after a moment's reflec-
tion, as though to refresh his memory, he made his
way slowly eastwards. He wor^ 'an unusually
shtthhy overcoat, and a felt Imt drawn over his eyes',
ooth of which garments he liad concealed in the auto-
mobile. Even then, however, his appearance made
him an object of some comment. A little gang of
toughs first jostled him and then turned and followed
in his footsteps. A man came out of the shodows,
and they broke away with an oath.
"That cop'll gef his head broke some day,"

Fischer heard one cf them mutter, with approprikte
adjectives.

There were others who looked curiously at him.
One man's hand he felt running over his pockets
as he pushed pist him. A couple of women came
screaming dowr, the street and seized him by the
arms. He shook himsi If free, and listened without
a word to their torrent of abuse. The lights li. re
seemed to burn more dimly. Even the flares from
the drinking dens seemed secretive, and the shadowy
places impenetrable. It ras before a saloon that at
last he paused, listened for a moment to the sound
of a cracked piano inside, and entered. The place
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wns packed, niui, fortunately for lilin, a scrap of

some intcres. h«twi'cn two villuirnnis ooking Ituliunt

in a distant corner was occupying the attention of

many of the patrons. A man with white, staring
face was han^in^ at a crazy piano without a movi-
nuMit of liis body, his whole energies nppaniitlv ili-

rected towards drowning? the tumult of oaHis and
hideous oKccrations which came from the two com-
batants. A tlrunkcn Irishman, rolling about on the

floor, kicked ot him savagely as he passed. An un-

dersized little creature, with the fiu-e of an old man
but the figure of a boy, marked him from a distant

corner and crept stealthily towards his side.

Fischer reached the counter at last and stood there

for a moment, waiting. Two huge, rough-looking
negroes, in soiled linen clothes, were dispensing the
drinks. As one of them passed, Fischer struck the
counter with his forefinger, six or seven times, ob-
serving a particular rhythm. The negro started,
turned his heavily-lidded, repulsive eyes upon
Fischer, and nodded slightly. He handed out
the drink he hud in his hand, and leaned over the

counter.

" Want the boss.? " he demanded.
Fischer assented. The negro lifted the flap of the

counter and opened a trapdoor, leading apparently
into a cellar beneath.

" Step right down," he muttered. " Don't let the
boys catch on. Get out of that, Tim," he added
thickly to the dwnrflike figure, whose slender fingers

were suddenly near:ng Fischer's neck.

The creature seemed to melt away. Fischer dived

t

i?^m
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an. «le.a.n,l«J a ,|«...n «tv,H or «« into another h«re
;•;«••<".« "part„K.nt. th. dour o{ «|,ieh w«. h«|f .,,.,,,l.tro w..rc. thr.. u,.,, ..atnl at thr .olitarv .l.al
'!''••. Hhuh wu. «l.„o.t tlu. onl^v arlidc. of fur'nitur.

lK'tw....n f
'

.

' """' '*'"' **"" "'»""«

Irl n
' ";

":^^'-'--'' «»•-'* ml-Iu.,uk.d

to tl."V"' *" ''"• ^""' '^"^ ''"^''^•'' "'-" ''--k10 tiitir placcN.

clared. Fins .s a friend of mine. I won't nwikejou acqua.nted, because we're all better fr e us r«n«..r« down in these parts. Hop it off. vou ll
felt down here, Mr. Stranger."
The two men «toIe away. The Irishman poured

" Cbonts of mine," he explained. « Tim Crooks

fiVu"eT»
"" «'>*^~-«e,bo.. What'^t

" T^o thousand !
"

The Irishman whistled and looked thouirhtfullvdown at the table.'*
Knuuiiy

1;

Isn't it enough? "Fischer asked.
Enough? "was the hoarse reply. " Why, theresn t one of my toughs that wouldn't go rat-h n gfor a quarter of that. If it's any one'n these pa ftwelve hours is all I want " ^ '

'• It isn't !

"

The Irishman's face fell.
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Sonu' NMill, I »ii|.|,osi? I'ifih A

^7S

11" HWii'^Kvr parti*, o|j;

vinuc way an J

Imm-Ii •r HHMnt.d sllinHv. IUh host pourrcl hini-\e L ,
• |'w..i.n null-

«df out «onK. hIusU and drank it ni thoiiir}, if were
waftr.

"Vou svv, ho^s," 1... polnt.d oiif, ••ifs no um-
i.eml,n^. ^r.-.r.horn. out on a jol, lik.- that, Imouh,.
tu.y oi.I.v M|u..uk if llu-v-n. pinclu,!, and pinched
thov rt' sur. to Ik-: and all n,y n^ularn a.v what we
call in saint uary."

** Voii nitan tluv uro U'uliu^ already? "

^

"That's .sonie truth," was the ^^rin. a.In.ission.
lilt. .•.)ps aui't «oin^ to tr.)uhle to eon.e alti-r Vni

so lonK as they keep here, hut thevM nah Vn. fast
enough if they showed their no.es Invond the en.l
of Fourteenth. Still, IM like to ohli«e\ou. fft.v'nor.
I don t know mIio you are, and (h)n't want, hut niv
boys speak fine of you. Vou know Kd Swindles?'"

" Xot by name," Fischer confessed.
•' ilc did that little job up at Detroit," the Irish-

man went on, dropr-'"' y his voice a little. " I tell
you he's a genius a

:f a bomb, is Ed. Blew
that old factory i, „ -ends, he did. He's in
the saloon upstairs -

...s girl with him. They've
been doing a round of the dancing saloons."

"That's all right, but what about this job?"
Fischer inquired, a little impatiently.
The Irishman glanced behind him. Then he

dropped his voice a little.

" Look here, guv'nor," he said, « I've some idea, if
it pans out. You've heard of the Heste case? "

" You mean the girl who was murdered? "

It*
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•• Y«! UVII, tiR. timp that did it i« within a few

fi'ot of where we're nittin^."

l'i«ch«r took off hi« -iK-ctaclii. and ruhU-d ihi m.
In tho dim li^ht his face looked more grim and
powerful than over.

•*I«n't that a little dnn^'rou*?" he obwricd.
" Tfie police mean liaviii;^ him."

../!^T''*^"
''""' •'«''*" '•'' Irishman repji,,!.

*• They've got to have him, and he knows it. TheyM
keep tht.r haml« off any one in these parts if they
cou! 1, but this bloke's different. He done it too
thick, and he's got the public squealing. Now if
we could get him out for long enough, he'* thi- man
for your job. Come right along, boss."
He rose heavily to his feet, crossei. the room, and

threw open the door of what was little more than a
cupboard at the further end. Tho place was in
darkness, but a human form sprang s-iddenlv up-
right. His white face and glaring eyes were the
only visible objects in a shroud of darkness.

* That's all right, kid," the Irinhmun saiel sooth-
mgly. " No cops yet. This is a gentleman on busi-
ness. Wait till I ti\ a light."

He stcpjH'd back, and brought a candle from the
table at which he had been seated. Tischer helped
liiin light it, and by degrees the interior of the little
apartment wu, illuminated. Its contents were al-
most negligible— there was simply a foul piece of
rug in the corner, and a broken chair. With his
back to the wall crouched a slim, apparently young
man, with a perfectly bloodless face and black eyes
under which were blue lines. His clothes were torn

^i^'^^^m^'VT-imTmm
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•nd covered with ihm\, n% II.oiikIi Iu« IiikI ilrnjtKid
liimiclf about the Hoor, nnd
bliMvli

oi.c of hilt ImtiiU

»tf.

{M>ntc>(l.

Tlu- jfi-ntli-man** on biuinon^, .lake," hi« host re-

<«
(ii\»' me some wluMvV," the you

The Irishiiinii kIiik I. <l I

n^ inrtt im\ml l« (I.

ii"» eves.
•« Holy Mows! why, you've finUheil that h.i(He!

he exehiirnecl.

thi«|H

U\ like wafer," fhe fii«ifl\e replic;! in a hot
I drink nnd I feel not I

no tiling— I for^t nothing! (tjve nie

liiiKi I tn«*tc

nomeilimf(
stronjifer

lie tossed off without hesitnticn the tumbler half
full of whisky which his guardian fetched him. Then
h" came out.

>« I'm sick of this," he declared. *• I'll ..it at
table. It

vour
» no use talking to me of jobs," he went

on. " I couldn't «et out of here. I made for the
docks, but they headed

I Jim. They'll have me soon

me ofr. Tliev know whicrc
er or hit er »»

t< Ves, they'll have you ri^'lit enougli," the In fi-

nmn u nted; ' but if there

world, this ^ent could

WHS any chance in the

ff'wv it to you. He's ^ot a
job he wants done up amongst tht "-ells in Fifth
Avenue, and there's money enou^'li ir to buy Anna
herself, if you want h.r. Anna's our real totF down
here," he explained, turnin^r to Fischer, "and all

the boys are cra/y obout her."

Jake shook his head. unimprL'ssed. He fixed h
eyes upon Fischer, moistened his lipj- a Uttlc, and
spoke in a sort of croaky whisper.

m
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II'

n

i;

Mofiry . no UM. »o mr." hr .•»!, " nor womrnnthrr-Im ,,r„u«h wiU, tlum. V«.. know •I.m
I ."nr? I k,ll..d ,„.v ^IH. Tlmf. what Vm «...„«
to Jh.. rhn.r for. Ih.l if I ......M «,.i .,„» of h,U. i.l
tJ« your job. Tm ki,ul on,«ti„« iHopl... I c«„«t
«»• .n.v nnl'» frttv out of my min.l. IVrlmi). if I
«'•«; :j"ur job IM h«u. «„.,M»r one to M.ink nl»o..t.-

i,r..
;?""."/,/."'"'.""'•• "•"'* '•^•" *''^" irishman

Rrunti.J. "I?.*, the nnl «oo,U."
Fi-.lu.r .tur.-l «t iIk. youn^ nuui n, thoi.gb f«,.

nn«t..d. He ,,..„H..I Ik yon.| «n.l oui.UU- huuuux c-o,„.
prc'hcna.on 1 |,.,r ho.t wn, .iHin« with hi, bamU
in hu pockrt- «n.l hi, fed on nr.otbcr di«.r. The
brnce, hunjf from hi. «hcn,I,h.r, upon the floor, hi,
colhfrleM «b.rt hnci fall.n « little om-n. Hi, fare
*.»h ,t. little tuft of red .i.le whi,ker, and un.haven
cuin, wan rommincent of the forentn.
"If you want thi, job fixed, Mr. Stranger." he

-aid. I con t know a, Jake hero couldn't take it
on. It d Imve to bo done like thi.. Jake', a real
toney chauffeur- «Irive anything. If you had your
automobile at « .pot I could tell you of one evedng,
ju«t at Ju.k. I might get him that far, in a .et of
chauffVur's clothe,. Once on the box of your auto,
he d be out of th.. and could give 'em the .lip for a

t:.,\ r'^ """y ' *^"" ^^'^'^ «' *° «^t hi-"
near the game."

" The arrangement would auit me," Fischer ad-
mitted.

Jake .uddcniy .bowed a gleaming .e. • unex-
pectedly wlute teeth. Hi, eye, ,tarod more than

_ H/" •"w^'^fms^mss^^.rW
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on to Hii,," fw «l flf

\ou err, h^v. .11 th,.rc. U c.«„,i,<,f to m.-, Hulliv.n.
r I tf.t .i«I.Ik..|, but I'm «„i„^ to tai . ^j,^ j

Iml.. Ihi, hnl..' U% It r«t'« cUri.*'

" 'Il>»n K. »
v.m \mvk to voiir riipW.»r.l, Jnk.," the

till* i^int."

The .V«r;„^ „,«„ ro.o to hi, fc...f. ir,. took the
hottl,. «f Hhi.ky iin.l..r hi, «r„.. Hi, Uw *,», ,til.
n.hcn. hut hu tone w<i« .t,.«Uv. Uv «rii,|H.,i FItIm.,
by thf nrm.

•* r will ,|c, your job," he promi.td. . *i|| ,|o jt
thoroughly."

He .louched aero,, the floor, entere.1 hi, eunlKiard,
•ml «li-ap,Knrecl. Fi-elur wn, .mKh-nlv «w«re of
the mo.,ture upon hi. forehea.l. There wh> some-
thing •nimallike. absolutely inhumnn, about this
creature with whom he had ma.le hi, murderou, bar-
gain.

"I have no money here, of eour,e," he reminded
lu» companion.

" Don't know as I blame you, ffuv'nor," the other
observed with a grin. " I «aw my toughs lav out a
guy only the other <lay for flashing a .nmlier wnd
Imn you'd carry. Vou kno^. the rules, and I guess

1 II ring up the bank to-njorrow morning at eleven
o clock. Does that go?"

M V \7'." ''"'' !'•'" ''"f"'"'^ ^'''''^'" ^''"^f'"'' promised.
\oud better let me know when he's ready to take

th<' job on."

The Irishman walked to the foot of the steps with
nis visitor.
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" Give Joe the double knock on the trapdoor," he

directed, "and get out of the saloon as quick as
you can. There's a Dago about there keeps our
hands full. Got anything with you? "

Fischer nodded. His hand stole out of his over-
coat pocket.

" Better give them one if they look like trouble,"
his host advised. " They've plenty of spunk, but I
can tell you they make tracks for their holes if they
hear one of those things bark."

" They shall hear it fast enougli, if they try to
hustle me," Fischer observed grimly.

" You've some pluck," the Ir.shman declared, as
he^ watched his departing guest ascend the steps.
" Sure, this is no place for cowards, anyway. And
good night and good luck to you! Jake* will do
your job slick, if any one could."

Fischer beat his little tattoo upon the trapdoor,
crawled through it and underneath the flap in the
counter, out into the saloon. He paused for a
moment to look around, on his way to the door.
The fight was apparently over, for every one was
standing at the counter, drinking with a swarthy-
faced man whose cheeks were stained with blood.
From a distant corner came the sound of groans.
The air seemed heavier than ever with foul tobacco
smoke. The man at the piano still thrashed out his
unmclodious chords. Some women in a corner were
pretending to dance. One or two of them looked
curiously at Fischer, but he passed out, unchal-
lenged. Even the air of the slum outside seemed
pure and fresh after the heated den he had left. He
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reached the corner of the street in safety and stepped

quickly into liis car. He threw both windows wide

open and murmured an order to the chauffeur.

Then he leaned back and closed his eyes for a mo-
ment. He was a man not overburdened with im-

agination, but it seemed to him just then that he

would never be able altogether to forgot the face of

that ghastly, dehumanised creature, crouching like

some terriHed wild animal in his fetid refuge.

t V

^ L« ^^W^>s^^37r^^^^^S!^^5 -<~— -.!> *-



CHAPTER XXII

Mrs. Theodore Hastings was forty-eiglit jcars old,
wliich her friends said was the reason why her man-
sion on Fifth Avenue was furnished and lit with the
delicate somhreness of an old Italian {jalace. There
was about it none of the garishness, the almost re-

splendent brilliancy associated with the abodes of
many of our neighbours. Although her masseuse
confidently assured her that she looked twenty-eight,
Mrs. Hastings preferred not to put the matter to
the test. She received her carefully sckcted dinner
guests in a great library with cedarwood walls, fur-
nished with almost Victorian sobriety, and illumi-

nated by myriads of hidden lights. Pamela, being a
relative, received the special consideration of an af-
fectionately be&.owed embrace.

" Pamela, my child, wasn't it splendid I heard that
you were in New York !

" she exclaimed. *' Quite by
accident, too. I think you treat your relatives

shamefully."

Her niece laughed.

" Well, anyhow, you're the first of them I've seen
at all, and directly Jim told me he was coming to
you, I made him ring up in case you had room for
me."

"Jimmy was a dear," Mrs. Hastings declared,
" and, of course, there couldn't be a time when there

T?^
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wouldn't be room for you. Even now, at the last

moment, though, I haven't quite made up my mind

where to put you. Choose, dear. Will you have a

Western bishop or a rather dull Englishman? "

*' What is the name of the Englislmian ? " Pamela

asked, with sudden intuition.

" Lutchester, dear. Quite a nice name, but I know

nothing about him. He brought letters to your

uncle. Kather a queer time for Englislimen to be

travelling about, we thought, but still, there he is.

Seems to have found some people he knows— and I

declare he is coming towards you !

"

" I met him in London," Pamela whispered, " and

I never could get on with bishops."

The dinner table was large, and arranged with

that wonderful simplicity which Mrs. Hastings had

adopted as the keynote of her New York parties.

She had taken, in fact, simplicity under her wing

and made a new thing of it. There were more
flowers than silver, and cut glass than heavy plate.

There seemed to be an almost ostentatious desire to

conceal the fact that Mr. Hastings had robbed the

American public of a good many million dollars.

" Of course," Pamela declared, as they took their

places, and she nodded a greeting to some friends

around the table, " fate is throwing us together in

the most unaccountable manner."
" I accept its vagaries with resignation," Lut-

chester replied. " Besides, it is quite time we met

again. You promised to show me New York, and I

haven't seen you for days."
" I don't even remember the promise," Pamela

Hi
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lau^lKd. " but in any cu.se I have changed my mind
I am not «ure that ,ou are the nice. Iple-mmded'
^y^^''-'-' ''^ "-' ^ ^^^i-o hive doubt.

"Ir,f rest grow, with mystery." Lutchester re-marked con.i,lacently. " Let us hope that I am pro-moted in your mind." *

-n'p^'r'/
""^ ""^ "' '^^ «"'"• Of course. I am notan En«h_^nnan, .o it i, of no particular interest tlme. but ,f you really can,e over here on important

fouZr t "" *'"*
' '^^'''^^^^ °^ >-- P'-^-ggolf the day after your arrival."

^ ^ K

« button
*'

^r''"''V
""' tf^^^Sl'tless," he admitted,but one gets so short of exercise on board ship."Of course." Pamela observed tentatively, « I'd

J^Iam prepared to be candour il.elf," he assured

" Tell me " she begged, « the whole extent of yourmission m America? " ^

He glanced around.
« If we were alone," he replied. « J might court in-

discretion so far as tj tell you."

until after dinner," she said.
She talked to Jier 'eft-hand neighbour for a fewmoments, and Lutchester followed suit. Thevturned to one another again, however, at the first

opportunity.

tio'n V'"'::7°r '^^'^C.''''
^"^'^ ^"'"^ " « Sreat admira-

tion for Mr. Oscar Fischer."

I

'
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"A very able man," Lutclicsltr a«recd.
" He is not only timt," Pamela continued, " hut he

is n man with lari^e jjrinciples nml great ideas."

"Prineiples!" Lulc»iester niurniuied.
•' Of course, you don't like him," Pamela went on,

"and I don't wonder at it. He is thoroughly Ger-
man, isn't he? "

"Almost prejudiced, I'm afraid," Lutchester as-
sented.

" Don't be silly," Pamela protested. " Why, he's
German by birth, and although you English people
are niucb too i)ig-headed to see any good in an
enemy, I think you must admit that the way tiny
all hang together— Germans, I mean, all over the
world— is perfectly wonderful."

" There liavc been a few remarks of the same
sort," Lutchester reminded licr, " about the inhabi-
tants of the British Empire— Canadians, Austra-
lians, New Zealanders, for instance,"

"As a matter of fact," Pamela admitted gener-
ously, " I consider that your Colonials understand
the word patriotism better than the ordinary Eng-
lishman. With them, as with the Germans, it is al-

most a passionate impulse. Your hearts may be in

the right jjlaces, but you always give one the impres-
sion of finding the whole thing rather a bore."

"Well, so it is,'' Lutchester insisted. "Who
wants to give up a very agreeable profession and
enter upon a career of bloodshed, abandon all one's
habits, and lose most of one's friends? No, we are
honest about that, at any rate! Germany may be
enjoying this war. We aren't."

I
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"What was your profewion? " Pamela inquired.
" Diplomacy," Lutchcster confided. " I intended

to become an amba«»ador."
" Do you think you have the requisite mfts?

"

"What are they?"
"Secrecy, subtfety, caution, and highlv-dcveloped

inteniRcncf," she reph'ed. "How's that?"
" All those Rifts," he assured her, " I |.o,ssess."
She fanned herself for a moment and lookt'd ut

him.

^

"We are lot a modest race ourselves," she said,
but I think you can rIvc uh a lead. Bv the bve,

were you playing golf with Senator Hamblin bv ac-
cident the other afternoon?"

" You mean the old Johnny down at Haltusrol? "
he asked coolly. « I picked hi.n up wandering about
by the professionals' shed."

" Did you talk politics with him? "

" We gassed a bit about the war," Lutchester ad-
mitted cheerfully.

Pamela laujied. She leaned a little forward.
The buzz of conversation now was insistent all around
them.

" Of you two," she whispered, « I prefer Fischer."
Lutchester considered the matter for some time.
" Well, there's no accounting for tastes," he said

presently. « I shouldn't have thought him exactly
your type."

"He may not be," Pamela confessed, "but at
least he has the courage to speak what is in his
mind,"

Lutchester smiled.
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So P'ischer ban tukon v flU III t.) I IIS connui'nccfldi

lius Ik?" he murmured. "Well, now, that »erm»

<|iicer to mc. I fliould have thought J^•ou^ interest*

would have lain the other wa^-."

'•As 1 individual?"
*' As an American."
" I am not wholly convinced of that."
" Come," he protested, " what is the use of a

friend from whom you arc separated by an un-
jie^otiahle spac '' "

"What uiine^'otiable space?"
"The Atlantic."

"And why is the Atlantic unnegotiahle? "

" Because of a little affair called the British fleet,"

Lutchester pointed out.

" There is also," she reminded him drilv, " a Ger-
man fleet, and they haven't met vet."

"Ah! I had almost forgotten there was such a
thing," he murmured. "Where do th y keep it?"

" You know. You aren't nearly h . stupid as you
pretend to be," she said, a little impatiently

*"
I

should like you so much better if you would be frank
with me."

" What about those qualifications for my ambas-
sadorial career?" lie reminded her—"Secrecy,
subtlety, caution."

" The master of these," she whispered, rising to

her feet in response to her hostess's signal, " knows
when to abandon them — "

Lutchester changed his place to a vacant chair by
James Van Teyl's side.

" I was going to ask you, Mr. Van Tcyl," he in-

K-
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quiml, • whtthir yuur J«|)«ni»i' utrvftnt witii nlto-
gfllK-r a nuccvnn'f | think I mIiiiII haw to git a Itin-

poriirv «trvHiit whilf I nm ovtr htTc."
• Nikiitti wtt» entin'l,y Fin.hcr'H nfl'uir," Van Ti'V?

rt'plicd, " ami I cun't nay imu h nhout him ns I hnvx-
jfivin up my Hharc of the Hpurtiiu-titH at th.- IMu/a.
The M\im\ all right, I (Ian- say, hut w»- hmhi't Ih.-

«h>hf.>t use for a vaK't. The man on the tlo.ir'n

good enough for any one."
* Hy the bye," Lutchester incpurwl, " is Fischer

still in New York? "

• No, he's in Washington," Von Teyl replied. '«
I

believe he's expected haek to-morrow. . . . Suv, can
I ask you « question? "

Lutchester almost imperceptibly drew his rlinir a
little closer.

"Of course you can," he assented.

"What I want to know," Van Teyl continued con-
fidentially, " is how you get that long run on your
cicck shots? I saw you play the sixteenth hole, and
it looked to ro as though the ball were never going
to stop."

Lutchestcr smiled.

" I have made a special study of thot shot," ho
confided. " Vcs, I can tell you how it's done, but
it needs a lot of i)ractice. It's done in turning over
the wrists sharply just at the moment of impact.
Vou get everything there is to be got into the stroke
that way, and you keep the ball low, too."

" Gee, I must try that !
" Van Teyl obsened, mak-

ing spasmodic movements with his wrists. "When
could we have a day down at Baltusrol? "
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** It will have to bt- next week, I'm nfraUl, if vou
jlon't mind," Lutehenter repliijl. " I've n good
many appointments in New York, ami I may Imve to
go to Waiihington myself. Hy the bye, I th«night
our host lived there."

" So he does" Van Teyl annnUtl. " NHwadays
though, it seems to have l)eeoine the faHhion for
politieians to own a house up in New York and ilo

«<mie entertaining here. They're after the financial
interest, I suppose."

"Is your unele a keen politieianf'

"

•' Keen as nni.stard," Van Teyl answered. " So's
my aunt. She'd give her soul to have the old man
nominated f«)r the Presidency.*'

** Any chance of it.'
"

" Not an earthly! He'll come n mucker, though,
some day, trying. He'd take any outside chance.
For a clever man he's the vainest thing I know."

Lutchcster smiled enigmatically as he followed the
example of the others and rose to his f«et.

" F.ven in America, then," he observed, " your
great men have their weaknesses."

M
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li-rhcr, vxavtly .mr w.-ok nfNr hi, nortiirnrtl vNi»
o lourt....r.»h Stmf, hurri..! ouf .,f H„. tr«i„ «f tl...

1 c.n„,,.Iv«ni« Station. nUm.l tore tlu- m.H,,m,H.„
fro,,, H... n..w, .ta„,| ^U,,,.,, „„.„,^,, j,,,.,,, ,^^^. ,

one «,„ U.r..« f|,..,„ |,„,k. Tl,.. «ttcr.cla„t, onon-
mouU.f.l, vc.„h,r.,l upon « „,il,| prot..,t. l.'i,..|,..r
thrc.«r |,i,„ ,,„„„, ,,i„^ ^^,,^,,^ ^^^^ ,^^^ 1^^^^^ jj^^^ ^^^^j
n.a.k. for t ... cntranco. H. wn, th. rtr,t paM-n^tr
fro,n the W nnhmnion IJmile.1 to reach the .tr.rt «„.!
prinff into a taxi.

"The Plaza Hotel," he orrlerocl. "Get alonff "
The.y arrived at the Pla/a in less than ten minute,.Mr f.Mcher tipped the driver lavishly, suffered the

hall porter to take hi« bag, returne;i hi., greetmif
mechanically, and walked with «wift h««te to the tape
machine He held up the strip.s with «hakin« finger,,
dropped them again, hurri.. , to the lift, and entered
h.H room, Nika.ti wa, in the sitting-roon,, arrang-
ang ,ome flower,. Fi,c! . r did not even ,top to reply
to his reverential greeting.

* Where', Mr. Van Teyl? ' he demanded.
"Mr Van Teyl has gone away, sir," was the calm

reply. I e left here the day before yester.lay.
Iherc IS a letter."

Fischer took no notice. He was alreadv gripping
the telephone receiver.

on «
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•• 1)H«, Willi;' he •«»! _" «„ ur|^.nt ctlj."

Ifc »too<l wditintf, hi« (acv am rpitomc of br««lh-
IcAii »uii|Rniio. Soon a voirt- amwitpiI him.
"Tlmt th.' offlrc of N.vill... Ilrook* ami Vnii

'IV vl?" hf il.m«ri<l*<l. *'\\n\ |»ul iiH> Jhrounh to

Mr. Van 'IV^|. IrKint!"
A not 111 r k'W ntcoml* of wailing, then once mori'

lie IkmI ovir till' in^itruiiiitit.

"That vou. Van Tiyl? . . . Yc, Fischer «i)cft"

in^. Oh, mvtr mind about that! I,i«t.n. Whitt
pricf arc AnKlo-l'rinc:i? . . . No, s«y ahout what?
. . . Nin'-^v-flvr? . . . StII nu' n humlntl thou«an(l.

. . . WhafM that? . . . What? ... Of courm- it's

A bi^ tkai: Nevrr mind that. I'm ^ood tnou«h,
arin't 1? 'I'lurt'll Ik- no r\*v that'll wipe out half a
million dollam. I've ^ot that lyin« in cash at (Jug-
^tnluimcr'*. If yon m>»«l »'.•• moniv, I'll brin« it ^.ou

in half an hour. Get out into the market a.id iell.

Damn you, what's it matter 1 bout news! Hight!
Sorry, Jim. See you later

''

Fischer put down the telephone and wiped his

forehead. Notwithstanding the fatigue in his face,

there was a glint of triumph there. He laid his

hand upon Nikasti's shoulder.

" My friend," he said, " there's big proof coming
of what I said to you the other day. You'll find

that letter you carry will mean a different thing
now. There's news 'n the air."

" There has been a great battle, perhaps? " Nika-
sti asked slowly.

'* All that is to be known you will hear before
evening," Fischer replied. " fell some one to send

4
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n* -..mi. ctifft^. I |„vr ,„m. ihrougl, tmm W..I,.

lb ..nk • lailc abruptly Jnto iin r«.>-cJm.r. took
off h„ .,K. Udr,, «„.. Unm.! 1... |,.„.| l^..,,
thr cu.hmn,. In tk- MinLght |„. f^,,. ^„ ^,„;.,,j
«!.«- ly A qui^r ..riM, of w,,ikM..„ S«.| ,u.hj.„lv
«-*«.M h.m. IIm mimi rtiu.,! Imrk iUruunU n vi,*!
of .l«.,,U.„ ni^hr,. „f ,,^.,„..„„ .,,^,^ ,,^ ^^^^.^^^^
firlil III hn»\u tUMtimcnt Kromi.l ,|„wr»

•• I «m timJ.'' 1... .«i.|. .. 'IVIcphunc down to theomn-, Nikiiiti, for a ,|,.ctoi."

«n....r...J. The .locor who arrl>.| wa, pU.ar«nfi;

r .

"'"'7"' ^••'»^«-- I" Hu. ,„i.|.||e of hi, ox«,n[-
n«t.or. the t ..hone ran^ 1^,1,,^. without c-re-mony. mov«| to the «ceiver. It wa. Van 'IV vlpeaking.

•• I've .old your hundred thouiami Anfflo-French "
he .nnouncd y, ,,one the whoU- „,«rket u'..
hough knoc'ke<l the button, out of it. Th. v've
alien H point and « half. Shall I |x.«i„ to buy Imek
foryo4C Vou'llninkea bit.*'

MV.^!'!-'
"'"""" ^''""'"''' ""''"^''^••' ^••'•^••'.^•

Bleevo.'" VnnTryl pcrsuted.
i

« t J' r

•• If I Imve if, „,y own nff«ir." w«, the curt reply,
H„.| r don t tell new,, on-r the telephone, anvwaV.

M ; ,
"; T^^"^'

**"'' «" "" '*•'""« ^''''--c voueun'."
I sin I <lo as you order," Van TevI replied. " hut

>ou re all «g«,nst the general tone here. Bv the
bye, you got my letter? "

fcPtV P.V̂^-..,. - >.'~l-iBBBl'^'»"K.
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I haven't u|>rtif«l it yi?!," I'tstlivr •iiaimmiI

VVIint'* tlM> initili'r.^

I'hiimIii MMil I liMVi- tnkrit n litlU* ftttt in V'lfU

eighth Strfft. Sir 11! n lilllf itlirii|tt, but iht< itiiln't

wurit to Ik» ttlont', itiifi ulu- iinti« liolvU. Wi? ^•ll •uro
you'il undcratitiMl.**

*'V.-, I unil«'r«tnitil,'* I'i^.litr «h .|. ••(kkmMjv?
I'm l.ti.y."

Tlu- iloclor foinplititl lii* cxniiiinHtiitii. VVhvn w
Imil Hiii«li««l he iiiinlioniil lii^ f(i>.

" Vou work too httni, nmi ynn Uw in «n «tino«

plHTf of too i^riMi •trniii. Tli» iiuturnl con*i-
f|iii>nriN nrv nlriidiy l»«xinniii/( to slitm llMiiKn'lvtu.

If I mw y«m HHcliriiu', it nill only t-ntoiirngf you to

ktf i> on wtti.tinj{ yourwif, but you ciin haw nii(ltcinL>

if vou like."

•• S«n<l me Romcttiinf; to take for the next fort-

ni^h .'• I'i^ehir repli.-d. " After that, I'll Juke njy

cluUKV."

The Joctor wrote a prescription ami took hiii leave.

FiHclur le/uuil hack in hix cluiir aiul cloutJ hia eye*.

Ili-t mind triivillid hiiek thtou^h the»e latter days of

hi-. iner-sfiinueniH life. Ir. !«uch niinuten of reiuxa-

tiori. few of which he permit te<l himself, he reuli«(l

witli hitter conipletenet!« the catHntrophe which hud
overtaken him— him, (Hear I-'i-tcher, of all men on
earth. Into his life of ^rnm purposes, of lofty and
yet narrow amhitions, of ilmost superhuman tenac-
ity, jind crept tlie oin- wiakeninjj strain wliose pres-

ence in other men he had always scoffed at and <le-

rived. Tfiere was a new ntu\ enervating ^lamoitr
over the days, a new and hatefully powerful rival for

ft' %
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194 THE PAWNS COUNT
all his thoughts and (Ircaiiis. Ten years ago, he
reHec'tt'd sadly, this wiiglit have made a different man
of him, might liave unlocked the gates into another,
more peaceful and beautiful world, visions of which
Jiad sometimes vaguely disturbed him in his cold and
selfish climb. Now it could only mean suffering.
This was the first stroke. It was the assertion
of humanity which was responsible for his pres-
ent weakness. How far mighl it not drag him
down.''

There should be a figlit, at any rate, he told him-
self, as an hour or two later he made his way down-
town. He paid several calls in the vicinity of Wall
Street, and finished up in Van Teyl's office. That
young man greeted him with a certain relief.

" You know the tone of the market's still against
you, J'ischcr," he warned him once more.

Fischer threw himself into the client's easy-chair.

The furniture in the office seemed less distinct than
usual. He was conscious of a certain haziness of

outline in everything. Van Teyl's face, even, was
shrouded in a little mist. Then he suddenly found
himself fighting fiercely, fighting for his conscious-
ness, fighting agaii^st a wave of giddiness, a deadly
sinking of the heart, a strange slackening of all his

nerve power. The young stockbroker rose hastily

to his feet.

"Anything wrong, old fellow.?" he asked anx-
iously.

" A glass of water," Fischer begged.

He was conscious of drinking it, vaguely conscious
that he was winning. Soon the office had regained

2ta
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its onlinnry appcnruiico, his pulse was hcutin^ more

ri'milarly. He liud once more the feeling of living—
of living, though in a minor key.

" A touch of liver,'' he murmured. '" What did

you say about the markets?"
" You look pretty rotten," Van Teyl remarked

sympathetically. " Shall I send out for some

hrandyr "

" Not for mc," Fischer scoffed. " I don't need it.

What price are Anglo-French?"
•' Ninety-four. You've only done them in a point,

after all, and that's nominal. I daresay I ((mid get

ten thousand back at that."

" Let them alone," was the calm rejjly. " Fll sell

another fifty thousand at ninety-four."

" Look here," Van Teyl said, swinging round in

his cliair, " I like the business and I know you can

finance it, but are you sure that you realise what

you are doing? Every one believes Anglo-French

have touched their bottom. They've only to go back

to where they were— say five points— and you'd

lose half a million."

Fischer smiled a little Avearily.

" That small sum in arithmetic,*' he remonstrated,

" had already passed through my brain. Send in

your selling order, Jini, and come out to lunch with

me. I've come straight through from Washington

— only got in this morning."

Van Teyl called in his clerk and gave a few or-

ders. Then he took up his hat and left the office

with his client.

" From W^ashington, eh? " he remarked curiously,

II
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as tht-y pasacd into tlie crowded streets. "So tlmt
accounts—

"

He broke off abruptly. His companion's warning
fin^'crs had ti^rhton-d upon his arm.

*' Quite right!" Van Tvyl confessed. "There's
gossip enough about now, and tliey seem to have
tumbled to it that you're our client. The office has
been besieged this morning. Sorrv, Ned, I'm busy,"
he went on, to a man who tried to catch his arm.
'See you later, Fred. I'll be in after lunch, Mr
Borrodade. No, nothing fresh that I know of."

Fischer smiled grimly.

"Got you into a kind of hornets' nest, ch?" lie
observed.

"It's been like this all the morning," Van Tevl
told him. « They believe I know something. Even
the newspaper men are tumbling to it. We'll lunch
up at the club. Maybe we'll get a little peace there."
They ste],],ed into the hall of a great building,

and took one of the interminable row of lifts. A
few minutes later they were seated at a side table
in a dining room on the top floor of one of the huge
modern skyscrapers. Below them stretched a silent
panorama of the city; beyond, a picturesque view
of the river. A fresh breeze blew in throu-h tlie
opened window. They were above the noise, even,
of the street cars.

"Order me a small bottle of champagne, James,"
J^ischer begged, "and some s ak."

Van Teyl stared at Iiis companion and lau-hed as
tie took up the wine list.

" Well, that's the first time, Fischer, I've known

i L.,,
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you to touch a drop of anything before the evening!
I'll have a whisky antl sotla with you. Thank God
we're away from that intiuisitive crowd for a few
minutes! Are you going to give me an idea of
what's moving? "

Fischer watclied the wine being poured into his
glass,

" N'ot until this evening," he said. '•
I want you

to bring your sister and come and dim- at the new
roof-garden."

" I don't know wlieth^r Pamela has any engage-
ment," Van Teyl began, a little dubiously.'

"Please go and see," Fischer begged earnestly.
"The telephones are just, outside. Tell your sister

that I part: 'irly wish her to accept my invitation.

Tell her tha. there will be news."

Van Teyl went out to the telei)honc. Fischer
sipped his champagne and crumbled up his bread,
his eyes fixed a little dreamily on the grey river.

He was already conscious of the glow ol the wine
in his veins. The sensation was half pleasurable,

in a sense distasteful to him. He resented this arti-

ficial humanity. He had the feeling of a man who
has stooped to be doped by a quack doctor. And
he was a little afraid.

His young companion returned triumphant.
" Had a little trouble with Pamela," he observed,

as he resumed his place at the table. " She was
thinking of the opera with a girl friend she picked
up this morning. However, the idea of news, I

think, clinched it. We'll be at the Oriental at eight

o'clock, eh.?"

]'
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Fischer looked up from (he fnscinaUng patchwork

below-. Already there was antieipatio,, i„ his face
" I am very glad," he said. " There will certainly

be news." "^
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"Now indeed I fid that I nin in New York,"
Pamela declared, as she broke (iff one of the l)iossoins

of the /Treat cluster of deep red roses by her side, and
gazed downward over her shoulder at the far-lhui^'

carpet of liglits. "One sees little bits of America
in every country of the world, but never this."

Fisclier, unusually grave and funereal-looking in
his dinner 'ithes and black tie, followed her gesture
with thouglitful eyes. Everything that was ugly in

the stretching arms of the city seemed softened,
shrouded and bejewelled. Even the sounds, the rat-
tle and roar of the overhead railways, the clanging
of the electric car bells, the shrieking of the sirens
upon the river, seemed somehow to have lost their
harsh note, to have become the liuman cry of the
great live city, awaking and stretching itself for the
night.

" I agree with you," he said. « You dine at the
Ritz-Carlton and you might be in Paris. You dine
here, and one knows that vou are in America."

" Yet even here we have become increasingly
luxurious," Pamela remarked, looking around.
" The glass and linen upon the tables are quite
French; those shaded lights are exquisite. That
little band, too, was playing at the llitz three years
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«ffo. I ntn Hurc that the nmifre d'huUl uho broud.t
us to our tal)le was once ut tl». ( ufc t\v Varh "

" Money would draw all tlmsc thin^.s from liurope
even to the Sahara," FLschor ohservt.I. " «« 1,,,,^ as
there were y.lenty of it. Bnt millions could not buy
our dining table in the clouds."
"A little efFort of the imagination, fortunatelv,"

Inmela laughed, looking upwards. "There arc
stars, but no clouds,"

"I guess one of them is going to slip down to the
next table before long," \an Teyl observed, with a
lit He movement of his head.
They all three turned around and looked at the

wonderful bank of pink roses within a few feet of
them.

" One of the opera women, I daresay," the vounirman continued. "They are rather fond of this
place."

Pamela leaned forward. Fischer was watching
the streets below. Only a short distance awav was
a iiugc newspaper buildin,. flaring with lights

'

The
pavements fringing it were thronged wilh a little
stationary crowd. A row of motor-bicvcles was in
>VH,ting. A night edition of the pape/was almost
due.

"Air. Fischer," she asked, "what about that
news ?

'

He withdrew his eyes from the street. Almost
unconsciously he straightened himself a little in his
place. There was pride in his tone. Behind his
spectacles his eyes flashed.

" I would liavc told it you before," he said, " but
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you would not huvc Ixikvcd it. Soon—
tVw inonant.H — the nc-WH will Ik; known. V
Hit- it break awny in wuvt-s from that ImihJiri^' tlown
llirro, so I will iK'jir with

ou wi II

vour incrudulil Th
or(kriimn and Uritish rioets have met, and Ihevict

lias- n-maincd wiHi us."

" With U8? " Pamela repeated.

"With Germany," Fischer corrected Inmself
hastily.

**U this true?" James Van Teyl ahnost shouted.
" Fischer, are you sure of what you're saying?
Why, it's incredible!"

" It is true," was tlie proud reply. ** The German
Navy has been a long time proving itself. It has
done so now. To-day every German citizen is the
proudest creature breathing. He knew before that
his armies were invincible. He knows now that his

fleet is destined to make his country the mistress
of the seas. England's day is over. Her ships were
badly handled and foolishly flung into l)attlt. She
has lost many of her finest units. Her Navy is

to-day a crip{)led and maimed force. The German
fleet is out in the North S'.'a, waiting for an enemy
who has disappeared."

" It is inconceivable," Pamela gasped.
" I do not ask you to believe my word," Fischer

exclaimed. " Look !

"

As though the flood gates nad been suddenly
opened, the stream of patient waiters broke away
from the newspaper building below. Like little fire-

flies, the motor-bicycles were tearing down the difFer-

ent thoroughfares. Boys like ants, with their bur-
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den of now. .ht..t,. were running in evcr^r direc-
tion. Motor-trucU had started on their furiou.
race. Kvon the distant echoe- of their cries came
fu.ntly np. Fucher called a mc^acnger and »e„t himfor a pa|Hr.

^^

••
1 do n..t kn..w ..vhat report you will ,ee." he naid.

hut n.m w .atever source it conu. it will confir.n
"J «toru Ihc new, „ too great -.nd sweeping tobe ei)ntrH(|i(t,.,| „r |^r„ored."

"If it', true," Van Teyl'nmtt.red. "you've nmde
« fortune m my otiiee t.,-.lay. It look, like if. too.
1 here was sonutliing wrong with Anglo-Fruieh bc-
«.do your selling for the lant hour this afternoon. Icoul.ln t get buyer, to listen for a moment."

" \es, I shall have made a great deal of n.onev,"
li-scher ad.n.tted. -money whieh I .shall value Ih.-
cause It comes magniHcently, but I hope that this
victory may help me to win other things "
He looked fixedly at Pamela, and she n,ovcd un-

easily m her chair. Almost unconsciously the man
himself seemed somehow associated with 'his cause
to be assunung a larger a.ul more tolerant place in
her houghts. Perhaps there was some n.easure of
greatness about him after all. The strain of wait-
ing for the papers became almost intolerable. Vt
ast the boy reappeared. The great black head-
lines were stretched out before her. She felt the en-
velopment of Fischer's triumph. The words were
there ,n solid type, and the paper itself was one of
the most reliable.
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CiRl'.AT \AVAI. IIATTIF. IN TIIK NOIlTfl SKA.
BIUTKSII ADMIUAI.TV ADMITS SKHlOUi.

I.OSSKS.

"(iUEKN MARY,"
• INDI.rATIGAni.E,' AND

MANV riNE SHIPS LOST.

I'iuikIh l«mki(l up from the tiUwl.
" It in too woiultrful," Hill' wliispiml, with n note

of am. in Iki- torn-. '• I .ion't think that unv one rvir
ex|u-oti(l this. \Vc Hii Mivud in the Uiili^h Naw."

" There i'i nothing," Fischer declare*!, " that i:ijg-
Iniul can do which (iennanv cannot do better."
•'And America best of uli," ranuhi said.
Fischer bowed.
*' That is one comparison which will never now be

made," he declared, "for fron) to-ni«!it (armanv
and America will draw nearer to^fether. The bubble
of Hritish naval omnipotence is pricked."

"Meanwhile," \an TevI observ.d. putting hii pa-
per away, " we are neglecting our dinner. Nothing
like a good dose of sensationalism for giving us an
appetite."

Fischer was watcliing his glass being filled with
champagne. He seized it by the stem. His eyes for
a moment travelled upwards.

" I am an American citizen," ho said, with a
strange fervour in his tone, '* but for the moment I
am called back. And .so I lift my glass and I drink— I alone, without invitation to you otlurs to
those brave souls who have made of the North JSea a
holy battle-ground."

He drained his glass and set it down cnii)ty.
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Pmiuin wnhliicl hini nn WmtnU frt^.Mnnl.<|. |',,r n
•iiikI... monunt .|„. w«* c.n,.ri.n,« „f « ,,,„.. nvnsa-
turn of ,H.rM„m| pify for Mnnc »|,<ulo« v ,„h| „|„,.„t
fraud, of .oiiMlhinK "l"i«.«» lik,. ,, |,„„,, j„ 1,,.^ Jh^.m*
a «traM«,. i.^tinct of ,.nf««oni,„. to«nr.N tlu- ,n«n
I'V her HuU' ,0 .iuvIoimmI i„ Inatific. ,ali,f,uti„„ —
f ..n .lu. froH,,,.,! Hlun ^l... nali^.l tl.u .1... hml Invn
H..Mk,n« of Lutch.,tcr, timf Iut fir,r ii.mul.o luul
I"-., ouv of .v.npatl.y for hi.n. TIk- .non.cnt pa.^.l.
ilu. ,t.rv,ct. of .li.uKT «,i. prc-HH..,! „„mv irniMtenHv
|.|.on tlu,„. Ja,,,.., \»„ T,yl. hI.o Inul Ih-,, |c>„„ini
Imck ml,., c-Imir. talking to one of the tunUnn
d hotel, (,Hm.,MMl hi.., with .1 little noil «„.l entrusted
thetn with a toriti«|»nce.

table? he exchiin,i'ii. "Soniu!"
They wore all infiresfid.

•You won't mind? " Fisohor asked diffklcntly.

« vvu ^r*""''""^'
»'"* Hl>Hurd!" Pa,„el« laughed.

Why, In, (ly,nK to nee her. I wonder how it i»
that 8omo of these greatest .ingerg in the world
oad 8uoh extraorcli„a,y lives that people can never
know anything of them."

"Society is tolerant enough nowndavs," her
brother observed, - l.ut Sonia won't give them even
a decent chance to wink at her eccentriciti,..s. She
crossec, you know, on the Prince Doronda's yacht,
for fear they wouldn't let her land."

" Here she comes," Patnela whispered.
There wn. « m.„nent's s,,<.lII,o„nd silence. Two

n,a,tres d'huf,
! w,.,v hurrying in front. A pathway

from the l.ft had Ik... cleared as though for a roval
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prMon«ffi>. Sonin. in wliit,. fr.uii luiiil to foot, «
dri'rtM. of Hl.if.. |,u'.. iukI .•Iiiiuliill«, with n Idu^ian
crown of ,„.,»rl, i„ |„.r «|„„v l.la.k luiir, Hn.l « , m,h.
of jH'«rU nrouMil Imt ii.tk. riimt lik. n wax. n HKur-,
with .rarht Ii|i4 nmi thi<hiii(( «v.^, t.manU hir tnhl.

.

Aii.l h«hiiMl hi-r — l.iitc-h.^l.r! I'amiln f.lt h.r fln-
K-TH «ri|)|.iii« fhi- lahl.cIoHi. 11. . Hr.t impiiUo. cti-
rioiHh' <ii( ^h. wan on.- ..f «il.| f„rv with h.TMlf f.)r
that nmiili' instanfM pit v. II. r far.- «nu .„|,| „„,|
h.'ii<l. Sh.. f.lt hiTvlf *itfin/( a iitllr mo,.,, upright.
Iltr vyvn r.niain.il Hxi<| (ip.)n tht nt-Hcomirs.

I.uttlu-Htir'd JHhaviotir wnn luhniiahk-. Mii
Hlnuvv ^w.pt th.ir littU- tab!.- without .uii a Mhaihiw
of int.r.Ht. H,. i^rr,„r.(l with pa^^iit.- tinconc. rn the
mistake of Van TiyW aft.rnplr.l «ivttin^. He
lookfcl throuKh I'iHihir as though h«' had Ikvh a
^h.ist. lit. .stoo«l hy Sonia"» ^'ulv whik- »hi- Htutccl
hcrsilf, an.l liston.d with oomfious pl.a.turc to her
excited a.hniration of the Howers and the wonderful
vista. 'I'hen he took IiIji own place. In his right
hand he -van carrying an evening noj^cr with its

flaming headlines.

"That." riseher pronounced, struggling to keep
the j.)v' from hi.s tone, "is very Uriti^h and verv
magniHtcnt !

"

i-f

I

'I I

il

Pamela had imperfect rerollectinnH of the rest of
the evening. She rem.mhere.l that she was more
than usually gay throughout dinn.r-time, but that
she was the first to .jump at th.- idea of a hurried
dei)arture and n visit to o raharet. Evitv now
and then she caught a glimj)se of Soniu's face, saw

II
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i[u- rluilKngin,^ l,«|,> |„ |,. r brilliant rvr.. |,r«.,| Iji-
tic «crft|M „f iM^r f»iivrr«iiti.m. The Frcn. I.w.ni.nn
•pok.. «|»«,vi ill Iht own l«n«,mtf.., with « r.»lhrr
•hnll vuM.

,
whi.h nin.h. I.ut. hr,t,.r% r.pl.. . .«„,„!

ffrnvir ana .|ui,.»rr lh.in lu.ml. .Mor.. than onci-
VatuvW^ vyvn rvnUti „,„„, Iho hron.l hnr, of hi*
»uk. II.. ,«| nil ,1... ii„„. lik^. ^ rock, courtrou,, nl
tan., ohuou^ly amuMnK, »"«» umlrnuath it nil ,he
f.uuu..l that .!„• ,«« mmv ninun of ih.- .li.turbance
fr.ini HJiuh nUv hir«lf wa, •.iff.riritf. Slu- n.«.- to
Ikt fiHjt Mt Ia,l iti, ft |i,,|,. ,j^,, „f ^,.,i^.j ij ^^^^
«n onUl through which -h.. hn.l pa«>..-.|.

Once in th.. lift, hor br..th.r and Fischer .Ii,cii,,..|
Lufchi-itir'ii in<i:,rntion vulnhlv.

• I NuppoM," Vu„ 'iVvi ,|o..|„;...,|, " that th,
rfc. i,n't

• man .n Svw York who wo.il.ln't hav iuin|,.,l «t
thf chance of ,Hnin« alone with Sonia, hut for an
hnKh.hn.an, on a ni«ht like this" ho went on, Klanc-
niK »t th.- pap.r, •' n,iy, he imnt have ,oi.ic neru-!"

"()r eJM'," FiHcluT nmark,-.l, •• « won.hrful in-
difference. So far an I hnM- Htiuli,,! the An^lo-
haxon temperament. I should be inclihe.1 f.. vote for
the ind.nVrence. That j, why I think (iennanv will
win the war. Kvery man in that cimtrv pray, for
hi.-, country's succens not only in wonK hut with
hw »oul. I have not found the same «pint in Knu-
land." "

•' Th.. KufrVish peM,,),.," Pnmela Interposed, " have
ft genius for conce.chncnt which amounts to stupid-
ity." '

" I have n theory." Fischer said, " »luit to be
phlegmatic after a certain pilch is a sign of low

;s-^
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•»»»«Mr, ». ,|„ill %,^.. (Vrfninlv, if Iu h» \h' •.(Kill from Inr

not U »Ih. |.Mi..|,..t,r, .,f Hit. *.,rlil
iwir, it «iiii.i, )„.|. \tnv'»

so;

"tf*
prr.rnf IrtMihl... it wi||

»lio will tin iJ.

Till V f'MintI »|

I'atiiitK li<«tirii«| f

W'ftiilv. 'III. r

»«ir wuv to a I«r«e inlmrtt, wlurf
«» Hii iiniiff, ri„» iH-rfor. ntwv it |)Ml«>

M-.f«'r fc) (Jr.al IhiJ

• Ht ul' MJiaf Ha> ii•I III. >| II ||U\ii| ,|j,.

Kimrnllv «|H.iklfi|f, ||
niid,

I iulu r iMlmvtil

rtfiii il

"in wn» rtiiili..! u|ii>ri (I !«• "rriili,

•H|f, \Uv iHitiun,-, w,m Hfiiiii,,,!.

roiiyliDUf tl

•Tn fMin. Ilr nm.i.. (vw rv(

!•• iMtlill^ wiMl fjU't

««r. iiii.i Hu, cnr.ful ii.it to imliij^v ,.. „
xl.iinriif.oM. Onn., h|,..„ V,u, '|Vv| juul
Imix, hoW» VIT. to NIHuk to I.OII11. flitiul,, 1

luriHsflv to raiiK

'

innci'ii til tlu- iimt-

»' in uiiy tiiMliic

I. ft flu-

If tuna (J

«» Will it Ill<•a^c you soon," In- iHiri/.,! «<
to ri'Hume

our co„vtT.af,„„ of t|„. o»|,..r .lavr HoHcvcr vou
may look «t it, tl,in«, l.aw cl,an«,..|. hav.. H,..v not?
An invindhic British Navy hnn h...,, on., of tli. f„„.
damcntal prindpl.. of h.-lic-fn {» Anu-rioan t.olific.
No«- that it i, ihstroy,.,!, tl... oullook i, .hfrcrwit.
I coul.l .ro niyMlf to tlu- pro- . r .piarfcr in Wa.l.i,,^.
.on, or \on Sdnu rin i, h.,v to h, ,„v spok, smar. I
have a fancy, though, to uork with vou. Vou know
why. *

She mov«(l unin«<ily in her place.
•* I ha^v no i,l..a," «he ohjected, " whftt it is that

you have to propose. Hesiiles, I am only just a
woman w..o has been entrusted with a fJw'dii.lo-
matie errands." '

Vou are the niece of Senator Hastings," Fischer
renun.led her, - and Hustings is the man through

--i
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whom I should like luy proposal to po to the Prrsi-

dent. It is un homst olTur which I havo to make,
and althou^rh it cannot pass through official chan-
nels, it is official in the hifrhcst sense of the word,
because it conies to me from the one man who is

in a position to make himself responsif)le for it."

Her brother came back to the box before IVimeltt

could reply, but, as they parted that night, she gave
Fischer her hand,

" Come and see our new quarters," she invited.

" I shall 1)0 at home any time to-morrow afternoon."
It was one of the moments of Fischer's life. He

bowed low over her /iiigers.

" I accept, with great pleasure," he murmured.



CHAPTER XXV

Sonia had the air of one sti-epei i-: an niii! ).st

ecstatic content. On lior retui-n from ;i.c- .....f jar-
din she liad cxchan^od her wonderful «o\vn for a
white silk ne^Higee, and her Iieaddnss of pearls for
a (luaint little cap. She was stretched upon a sofa
drawn In-fore the wide-Hun;,^ French windows of her
little sitting-room at the Uitz-Carlton, a s.don dec-
orated in pink and white, and filled almost to over-
flowing with the roses which she loved. Bj her side,
in an easy chair which she had pressed him to draw
up to her couch, sat Lutchester.

" This," she murmured, " is one of tlio evenings
which I adore. I have no work, no engagements
just one friend with whom to talk. Sly fine clothes
have done. I am myself," she added, stretching out
her arms. « I have my cigarettes, my iced sherbet,
and the lights and murmur of the city there below to
soothe me. And you to talk with 'me, my friend.
What are you thinking of me— that I am a little
animal who loves comfort too much, eh?"

Lutchester smiled.

" We all love comfort," he replied. «' Some of us
are franker than others about it."

She made a little grimace.
" Comfort! It is my own word, but what a word!

.M
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iiHi

It i.. luxury. I worship- luxury- - an.l a f. and. Ist'"'N Perhaps, another uor.l too .sli^^ht. c-h?
'»

II.- met the p.ovocutive gluun of her ejes with asniilf of aniusciiient.

*' Vm, are ;.„st the .same ehild, SopIh," he re-n.n^ked.
" -V-her din.ate no.- countrv, nor U f vpnss.n- jears, can chan-e jou."

"

'* It is ynn who have ;,r,o>vn ohler and sterner "

r''^:'7^f "^i-vouwhohaveh.tthedtof
^v.n,. to-day as though to-n.ornnv uere not. T .re

^tor;r:v'"v*"''''v-^'-^oudid;::«-«i». lo Mt always so far auav''"

dJIcaut rl '"""^-'-'"^'^-'-er-manicured, butclc cately uJute- upon his. He .s„.„olhed it gently
^ ou see, Son.a," he si, -d, '' troubles havj "om^that harden the hearts even of the gayest of ul''^ne irowned.

" Vou are not K„;„s to remind me-" ,l,e began.

ofjhe Hussmn cigarettes from a bowl b:^- her

';i am," he assured her. "very seriously."
Oh la, la

!
she laughed. « You, my dear, gayon,pan.o„, you who have shaken the bells aU yfurWc, you are go.ng to talk seriously! And to-nfX'

should I b ' """"".f
•" '" ''"« A''- -"' "hyshould I bo surprised? " she went on, with a pout
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it \'Vou Imve chungcd. When o.if looks i»»o v
fucc, OMC sees the (iifference. -nt t

our
o iiie, of all peo-

ple in the world! Why talk s.iiously to lue! I am
just Sonia, the gipsy nightingale. I know nothing
of serious things."

" Vou carry one very serious secret in vour heart,"
tola her gravely, "one little pain 'which must

sonietnnes stab you. You are a rrenehwonian, un.l
yet —

"

Lutchester paused for a moment. Sonia, too,
seemed suddenly to have awakened into a state of
tense and vivid emotion. The cigarette burned away
between her fingers. Her great eyes were fixed u,.on
Lutchester. There was something almost like fear
in their questioning depths.

II

Finish
! Finish

!
" she insisted. " Continue !

"

"And yet," he went on, "your very dear friend,
the friend for whose sake you are here in America,
is your country's enemy."

She raised herself a little upon the couch.
"That is not true," she d d furiously.
Maurice loves France. His he, ,es for the

misery that has come upon her. It iS your country
only which he hates. If France had but possessed
the courage to stand by herself, to resist when Eng-
land forced her friendship upon her, none of this
tragedy would ever have happened. Maurice has
told me so himself. France could have peace to-
day, peace at her own price,"

" There is no peace which would leave France with
a soul, save the peace which follows victory," Lut-
chester replied sternly.

H

! ' i

< \
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She cru.lu.,J her c.^uuttc. n.rvouslj: in her finm.rsthrew It awuy, ami Jit another ^ '

el p 't. ,/' " "•'

r^*
^•"- ^'"'^ »»>«* .vou nought me out.eJ.. Icll me at once? V^-re the«e the thouxrhtJyou had .n vour n.ind when vou sent ,our htt e t e^-jlK-n ,ou chose to .how yourself once ,n re in n'y

c.a.r a I ftle nearer to hers. He too'- her hand
S5l»e frnvv hnn both unresistingly.

"I^isfen, dear Sonia," he said, «
it is true that I

last and here are the other things. You remember the Chateau d'Albert?"
"u remcm

Du7d''vrT'
" ^''%'""/-"''^^^- "And the youngiJuc d A herts wonderful house party. We all-o ored there from Paris. You and I were together"

1 ou have forgotten that, eh? " S^'ner

.

gr.m y wUh a hole m my side and one leg prettynearly done for I saw things I can neve^ forge^

n was ui that first mad rush. Of the Chateau thereremains but four blackened walls "

;;

^'"";''' '"f^^"'-' " ^h. murmured. « But you arewe
1
and strong again now, is it not so? You'mnot^^ht again, eh? You were never a soldier^"

do"''lT;sTw ^.^
'^""'^:^' "' '^-^ «*^- work to

teril»*'^*°''^''^^''^^-'^'^'^^^-^-«htmeto
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She drew him a little eh,.ser to her. Jlcr eye. nues-

" 'A'''^r^- .s, perhaps, now," «he asked, " u woman
in your liter

'

" 'i'here is," Ik. admitted.
She made a grimace.
" Hut how chm.sy to tell me, even though I a.ked."

Jhe exdanned. MVhat is she like? ... Hut „,,
I do not w.sh to hear of her! If «!,, j.s a|| the world
to you, why did you send me that little note? Why
are you here? " -^

"IJeeause we were once dear friends, Sonia," he

tr^^ble'.""'"'"' ' "•^' *" ^'^"' >•"" ^^«"' «-'^^

She shrank from him a little fearfully
uliat do you mean? "

"Sonia," he continued, with a note of sternness in
-his tone, "during, the last two years you have gone
back ami forth hetween New York and Par!,, six
tunes. I do not think that you can make that jour-
ney a^'ain." "^

She was standing now, with one hand grippinr,
the ed-e of the table.

^ 1
I

' n

"John!
. , . John! . . . What do you mean?"

she demanded, and this time her own voice was hard
"I n.ean," he said, "that when you leave here

for Pans you will be watched day and night. The
moment you set foot upon French soil you will be
arrested and searched. If anything is found upon
you, such as a messaije from your friend in Wash-
ington — well, you know what it would mean. Can't
you see, you foolish child, the risk you have been

'i I
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running? Would ^-ou car. to Ik- branded a, a «nv?

She struck ut l.im. 1,,^ |„ee «leeve, h„d fallenUck «n<M...r «|.i.. „,,, ,;,,, j,^ little cWd
:;::j:t

"'"" ''^ *^'^^"^' ^^-'-'y ^^^^^

" Vou dare to call tiic a M)v' V»., fi s» .

brini'.'l ','L"7'
°' " "'^" '" '"'•' ''" K™-lv. •• .0

,1 1 Q " '"""-'' Tl.al i, what vou havedone, Sonm, „,„„,. time, ,i„co the l-Bin.mw"", ?,
««r, so far wilhcut detection If :

,*"'""*> "' »«
Soma lh,.t I I.

"'"^"•'X'- 11 :- beeause vou are
.^:;:„""" ' ""^ '•>"" 'o .save vou fr„,„ j„i„g jj

She Krope,! her wa v baek to the roueh. She threw

!;:-l'rh::r''h:t''"^°'^'°"-''''"-'-'^""

ter7'"" Th'".""
"•'^.'^two.u friend,." she fal-

" Von -I I r*'''"« '" ''' '^i"' the war."»ou mav have be eved thaf " l „^ u i

/?-tly, " but it is not true Yo. 1 't'
'''^^'"'

+J>^ u , *°" '"ive been madp

Aus.H:rElr"''''r*'''"
''""-"-'•™» '."r

,

sonia, tLri'h-ihrrciJ"''""
"'^'^'^ •"> "-"•

nu,veri„,„„d„er.„u.. She .wCrter ^^rt,:;

I wilt n't*"';';
"""'"" *= "Claimed. "Quia.I wll not .ee Maurice .«.i„. oh, how I ha,;"„f:
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fered! Thin shall end it. See I huv m'^
'Ciood-l)v»» II II .

' ""^' writtenuoouhy. He H.Ji understand. If I,,, rnnw.s r

Ill' pill fed liir ImnJ.
" I)c,.r Soni»," l,e wl,is|,oml, "

,„|i,„j, ;, „„( ,

™e„,bi.r „.„„-t ,„„, ,l„a „„ ,„e „.;„ ..,,„•:,"'

Hot evo, „„oc more wore for a moment f, i«l,tc„e,l.There was danger for poor little me' "
ile nodded.
" It is past," lie assured her.

mured. Ah, .Ifr. John," she added, „, ,he wilted»Uhh,m,o the door, "if ever there conlrto'^e

I I

1:

;i

'' f§ i
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n lover, not for llu' <|fiy» only l>iit pour In vie, I hope
tliat lit> may Ih> an I-'.ngliNJiman like you, ulioni nil tlie

worlil trustH."

He Inii/iffiod nn«l rrihtd Iht finder!! to Mh lipx.

•* Ovor-fftithful, you cnllccJ uh onco," lie riminiKt)

htT.

" Hut fliftt VfM ulun T Tfm a rliild." slir %n'u\,

" and in days like thciic we arc childrtii no longer."

I'K :'

ll.l!
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T.utcluvstfr lift Soniii and flie Ilitz-Ciirlfon a few

iiiimitts Ixtoro luuliu^lit, to (inil a ^niit \.||ow iiiuoii

iivtrliiad, which tiiimd to huvo risin sinu-vhcre at

thf hack of Central I'ark. Tho broad "lornii^hfare

up whicli hi> tiirru'd sitimd to have diwlopcd a now
uiid unfaniiliar heauty. The lU'ctiic hun|>s shone
with a pale und Hhn«tHt unnatural glow. 'I'lir Hashin;^

lights of the automohiies passing up and down wire
almost whiiiisifally unnecessary. Lutchester walked
slowly up Fifth Avenue in the direction of his

hotil.

Something— the benuty of the night, perhaps or
Borne faint aftermath of sentinientalily born of

Sonia's cniotion— tempted him during those few mo-
ments to relax, lie threw aside his mask and
breathe*! the freer for it. Once more he was a

human being, treading the streets of a real city, his

feet very much upon the earth, his heart full of the

simplest things. All the scheming of t, . hist few

<lays was forgotten, the great issues, the fine yet

devious way to be steered amidst the rocks which
beset him; even the depression of the calamitous
news from the North Sea passed away. He was a
very simple human being, and he was in love. It

was all so unpractical, so illusionary, and yet so

real. Events, actual happenings— he thrust all

1

.

1
!>

1

,
'

^
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tlnm^hU of thcBP r.wny from \u% miiul. Whut ulic

iiii^lit Ik' thiiikini; of him iit thi- moiiant hv i|(norrcl.

Jk- HIM font, lit to lit Iii« (huuglif* ri-»l upon In r,

to wulk through thi> moonHt utri'it, hi* bniin hikI

hi/irt rt'villiiig in thai nuhtli; fucility of the iin-

a^iritttion which hrought htr ho ciMilv to hi^ prcn-
riici'. It miH «iuh ii viviilly riiil I*Hiiuh», too, who
>|)t)k«' iiii I walkid and inovtil hv hi-* <*'u\v. Hit iiiiin-

orv fuilicl hitii lumhert', follom.l fnilhfull.v thf kaiii-

tloHcojiif ilwui^fu in hff face and tone, ithowod him
evt-n that h)ni^, ^Ttittful, Marihing ghmtf wht-n lh«ir

vyin hud nut in \c.n 'Vv\\\ sitting rtMtm. Thctv had
hotn tiniis when vhc ha<l shown cKailv oninigh (hat
she was n ' m lo undtrntand, anvioun to luliivo

:n him. IK- clung to the nuinory of these; pushed
•nto the ha(ki;round that faint inipresj^ion he had liad

)f her at the roof-^nirdm, serene and proud, yet with

a faint h)ok of sonietliing hke in in her startled

"ve-i.

A hirgc hinousine passed him shiwiy, crawling up
iifth Avenue. Lutchester, with all his gifts of ob-
servation dormant, took no notice of its occupant,
'vlio lea?ied f rward, raised the speaking-tuhc to his

lips, and talkrd for a moment to his chaufFeur. The
i-ar ^'iidcd round a side street and came to a stand-
still against the curb. Its solitary l)'isscn'rer

stepped (((lietly out and entered a re^aurant. The
^•haiilTcur backed the car a Title, slipped from his

place, and followed Lut<hester.

hy chance the little throng of people here Ix>cnme
thicker for a few moments anrl then cea«p'i. Lut-
chester drew a littly sigh of relief as he saw before

n
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hint n\mu%t an iiiiptv jmviminl. 'I'lii-fi, ji^t a-. In

»»<• rilrtj»',iii« Diiti' nion- into Miuii^lit, •.onu- part
of lii^ iiilHim«itii»u5« in«tinet »mJiiinl>' K"rt|««l into
ttdriiinfc; lifi-. Wilhout any acliial p.rrtpliuri nf
what it iiiii^ht nuan, lu- Mf Mu- tlirill of iniininrnt

«liiri«tr, lonmrtitl it mtit that .oft foot fall Uhuui
hihi, ami »iw(in^ mund in lini*- ti» mi/»- a ihadlv
iipliftMl hand whi«h Mvuml to end in a «liininur ut
dull stcil. Ilin ansaJhuit thin^ hinwilf iipun I.iit-

chtHtir with thi- litiic fiiocity of a cat, <lin«in^ to
hi"* hodv, twisting and turning hi«. arm to mint it

(rvi: It WH« ft niaflrr of Mcond-* only iM-foiv hist

intrndt*! victim, with ii fitrtv harkward twi,t, hroko
the iimti's wrist ami, w nnthiiij^ liiniM'lf frie fnmj
the kn»'os whith rliin^^ around liini, tluii^ him forcilily

HKHin-*t till- ruilinKs uhi.h hordrrtd tin- pa\.imnt.
I.utclustir pauMtd for u nionii-nt to nrovor lii'. hnath
und l'M)ki-d around. A nmn from tin- otlur «idc of
thf stri'it was riinnin>; towi.rds tlinii, hut no one
else stHined to have noticed the stru;,'^'^' which had
bi'ffUM und finished in less than tliirtv seconds. The
man, who was half-way across the thoroughfare, sud-
denly stopped shor! le shouted a warning to I.ut-

rhester, who swung around. His late assailant, who
had heen iynig motionless, had raised himself slighflv,

with a revolver clenched in his hft hand. Lutcli.s-
ter's spring on one side saved his life, for the hull.t

pHssed so close to his cheek that he felt the rush and
heat e»f the air. The nuin in the center of the rnatl

was husy shouting an jdarni vociferously, and other
IHople on hoth sides of the thoroughfare were run-
ning up. Lutchcster'i. eyes now never left the dark,
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n

•loul,|..|„p fi^ur.' upon »•... |mv,i,KMt lli« »h„le
biMh mnn till,... ir, w«, prf,mr.i| it( Hm- ,|iy|,l.,t
mouitunt^ to .,,rin|( in upon hi^ hoiiM Ik- niur.l. nr.
Thv nmn% .v^'^ M.ni.,| to k- burning in hi^ wliify
f«r»'. I If iiillnl ottt to I.iit.hi^lir hortr-n-l^'.

• Don'f noil' or I «|iall -.h.iof !
"

II. l..ok.<l lip anil down Hh> nintt. ()»<• of tin?
mnr.,t of Ih, lo^lmintf %un.i h«, « poli...„„.n.
II.- tiirnril 1 1,., r. volv. r n^ linitt hji, own i.mnl.- nnil
|M|||«.| thr »ri^y;ir. . . .

I.u»ch.!.t.r luul n polimniui wnlktd hIouIv Imck
iilonK Fifth Av.nui'. H.hind tiMin, a litfj," « row.i
wmi utill KJitlitrid iiroiinci f|,.. ,p„t from wlijcli tlio
body .>f tlu. ,|,.,mI nmn hiul ulnndy Invn rtino\.«I in
an atnlinlnnci'.

" I n rtlly miHiiilMr noHiin.^" I.utilir^f.p t..ld hin
conipnnion. " m.fil I h. nrd fh.- fooKhpn In l.in.l „i,..

ftnd, turning round, mhw thi- knifi-. Tfiin j, simply
iin impris^ion of niitM-— timt he mi«ht Inivf d."-
H.itulid from fh,. vnr which pHs„<l me und Ntop|H-(I
just round tlu- corner of that Ntrtit,"

" If.-\ ft fhuufffur, ri«ht .nou^li," tlu- in.p.rlnr
rnnurk.d. '• It ,h,n't ,..».,„ t,, |„iv.. iK-.-n h rl.anc-
joh, eitlur. Looks as though hi- nuant doliirr yf)u
in. (iot any cui inirs? "

" Von.- that I I now of," Lutch.-.t.r nnsw.r.d
cautiously. " Why, tlu- cnr's tlu n- still," he ud.K-d,
H» tln-y rt'ftclu'd flu- rornrr.

" And no rhttufiVur." the oth.r muttered.
Th.- ofJin-r scarclii (I tho car and drew out a license

from the flap pocket. The commissionaire from the
restaurant upproaclu.l them.

-, ,-,1. r-, - . ,
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•• Say, whal art- you iIouik with tii«t cur? " \w ik-
niaiulrti.

" HiUir ftlth Uif Ki-ntUiimti to wtiutii it Ulon<{.,"
lh«' irtniMclur liircctid.

" \Vhttt'« up, anyway?" tlir man |m rM-iU-,!.

" Voj iln /m y.nrrt' t.il.l," wan tlit i«!iur|. rtply.
Till- rcitriiiii^'.iiMmirr •liwipp.iuiil. Tli.. offloor

atu*iiiii tilt' li^'iiiM' wliuli lit' httil )u>l op. 111,1.

••Wli'ttN ihf nam.?" |.ulclu,tcr iii<|iiii)ii.

TUi' man hrnitatt.) for a UHuiKrit, ilwu pM«>»i.l it

oVf-r.

"Oscar II. I'lHrhtr," hi' »«iil. •• llappm t., know
tho iiaiuif "

I.iitihintir% face wad immovalilf. H,. pim^d thi-

lici'iin' iMuk H«(iifi. Thty both (uirn<I rouiul. Mr.
I'iM Ik r hatl i),>tn«l from the rtshiururit.

• What'.* wroi,«? " hi a^ki.l Imstily, " Tju coui-
mi»sionairt> snys you want uw, Mr. OHic. r?

"

The iiiMpfttor priKlui-i«l hin jMukftlMHik.
" Just want to aitk you a few (pitstiunH alwut your

chauffiiir, nir."

I'isrh.r «lantM(l at tho ilrivcr'.s Hi-at of tlu- oar, m
the>u|{h aware of the mau's tli.sappearantv Jor the
first time.

" \Vhat'.s iH'come of the fillow?" hv in(|uirr(l.

" Shot jiiriisrif," till- inspector replied, " after a
delilk-rute attempt to munler this /^enthinan."

.Mr. riM'Ji. r'.s composure was ailmiiililc. Tluro
WHS a toueh of ^'ruvity mingle<l with his hew iUU iimiit.

.N'eVerHiele.ss, ho avoided meeting Lutchester'.s eyes.
" Vou horrify iii.'"' he exchii.ned. "Why, the

fellow'.s only Ixtn driving for ni« for a few hours."

t

I
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"That so?" the otl'nor remarked, with a grunt.

" Get anJ references with him? "

" As a matter of fact, I did not," Fischer admitted

frankly. " I discharged my chauffeur yesterday, at

a moment's notice, and this man happened to call

just as I was wanting the car out this afternoon.

He promised to bring me references to-morrow from

Mr. Gould and others. I engaged him on that un-

derstanding. He told me that his name was Kay—
Role rt Kay. That is all that I know about him,

except that he was an excellent driver. I am ex-

ceedingly sorry Mr. Lutchester," he went on, turn-

ing towards him, " that this should have happened."
" So you two know one another, eh? " the officer

observed.

" Oh, yes, we know one another I " Lutchester ad-

mitted drily.

•' I shall have to ask you both for your names and

adr" •'jsses," the official continued. " I think I won't

ask you any more questions at present. Seems to

me headquarters had better take this on."

" I shall be quite at your service," Lutchester

promised.

The man made a few more notes, saluted, and took

his leave. Fischer and Lutchester remained for a

moment upon the pavement.

" It is a dangerous custom," Lutchester remarked,

" to take a servant without a reference."

" It will be a warning to me for the remainder of

my life," Fischer declared.

" I, too, have learnt something," Lutchester con-

cluded, as he turned away.

l!i '111

1
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CHAPTER XXVII

Fischer, as he waited for Pamela tlie rollowing
afternoon in tlio sitting-room of her flat on lifh-
eighth Street, felt that although the practical fu-
ture of his life might be decideci in other places, it
was here that its real climax would be reached.
Pamela herself was to pronounce sentence upon him.
He was feeling scarcely at his best. An examination
m the courthouse, which ho had imagined would last
only a few minutes, had been protracted throughout
the afternoon. The district attorney liad asked him
a great many questions, some rather awkward ones,
and the inquiry itself had been almost grudgingly
adjourned for a few hours. And here, in Pamela's
sitting-room, the first things which caught his eye
were the headlines of one of the afternoon papers:

WESTERN MILLIONAIRE ENGAGES
THE GIRL HESTES MURDERER

AS CHAUFFEUR!

ATTEMPTED MURDER AND SUICIDE
IN FIFTH AVENUE

LAST NIGHT.

Fischer pushed the newspaper impatiently away,
and, in the act of doing so, the door was opened

^^^ h
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and Pamela entered. She came towards him with
outstretched hand.

" I see you are looking at the account of your
misdeeds," she said, as slie Rented herself behind a
tea tray. "Will you tell me why a cautious man
like you engages, without reference, a chauffeur who
turns out to be a murderer? "

Fischer frowned irritably.

"For four hours," he complained, "several
lawyers and a most inquisitive police captain have
been asking me the same question in a hundred dif-
ferent ways. I engaged the man because I needed a
chauffeur badly. He was to have brought his refer-
ences this morning. I wis only trusting him for a
matter of a few hours."

" And during those few hours," she observed, " he
seems to have developed a violent antipathy to Mr.
Lutchcster."

"I do not understand the affair at all," Mr.
Fischer declared, " and, if I may say so, I am a little

weary of it. I came here to discuss another matter
altogether."

She leaned back in her place.

" What have you come to discuss, Mr. Fischer.? "
*' That depends so much upon you," he replied.

"If you give nie any encouragement, I can put
before you a great proposition. If your prejudices,
however, remain as I think they always have been,
on the side of England, why then I can do nothing."
"If I counted for anything," Pamela said, "I

mean to say if it mattered to any one what my
attitude was, I would start by admitting that my

'U "^...iSK' mW9': iiitTfSfim,^m
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sympathies aro soinculmt on the side of the Allies.
On the other hand, my sympathies un)ount to noth-
ing' at all compared wifh my interest in the welfare
of the United States. 1 am perfectly selfish in that
re,s])ect."

" Then you have nn open mind to hear what I
have to say," Fischer remarked. '« I am glad of it.

1 on encoura^re m " to proceed."
" That is all very well," Pamela said, stirring her

tea, " but I cannot help asking once more why you
come to me at all? What have I to do with any
projjosihon you may have to make? "

" Just this," he explained. " I luive a serious and
authentic proposition to make to the .American Gov-
ernment. I cannot make it officially— although it
comes from the highest of all sources — for the
most obvious reasons. It may seem better worth
listening to to-day, perhaps, than a week ago, so
far as you are concerned. That is because you be-
lieved in British invincibility upon the sea. I never
did.'*

"Go on, please," Pamela begged. "I am still
waiting to realise my position in all this."
"I should like," 'Fischer declared, " niv proposi-

tion to reach the President through Senator Hast-
ings, and Senator Hastings is your uncle."

" I see," Pamela murmured.
" My ofTer itself is a very simple one," Fischer

continued. « Your secret service is so bad that you
probably know nothing of what is happening. Ours,
on the other hand, is still marvellously good, and
what I am going to tell you is surely the truth.

f 1

u

I
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Japan is accutnulutin^ grcut wcultli. She is saving
licr ships and men for one purpose, and one pur-
j)osu only. Europe could not bribe her highly

enough to take a more active part in this war. Her
price was one which could not be paid. She de-

manded a free hand with the United States."

*' This," Pamela admitted, "is quite interesting,

but it is entirely in the realms of conjecture, is it

not?"
" Not wholly," Fischer insisted. " At the proper

time I should be ])rej)ared to bring you evidence that

tentative proposals were made by Japan to both
England and France, asking what would be their

attitude, should she provide them with half a million

men and undertake transjjort, if at the conclusion of

the war she des -cd a settlement with the United
States. The an- ver from France and England was
the same— tha. they could not countenance an
inimical attitude towards the States."

" You are bound to admit, then," Pamela re-

marked, " that England played the game here."
" The bribe was not big enough," Fischer replied

drily. " England would sell her soul, but not for a
mess of pottage. To proceed, however, Japan has
practically kept out of the war. She is enjoying a
prosperity never known before, and for every million

pounds' worth of munitions she exports to Russia,

she puts calmly on one side twenty-five per cent, to

accumulate for her own use. At the conclusion of

the war she will be in a position she has never oc-

cupied before, and while the rest of the world is still

gasping, she will proceed to carry out what has been

I i(

i-Hi iniLK. li'O^mmz.^-jtm^i'
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the dream of her life- the invasion of your Western
states. '

^^

" I ad,nit that this is plausible," Pamela confessed,
but you arc only pointing out a very obvious

danK..r, for which I imagine that we are already
fairly well prepared."

"^

"Believe me," Fischer said earnestly, "you are
not. It ,s this fact which makes the whole situation
so vital to you. Later on in our negotiations, I will
show you proof of your danger. Meanwhile, let me
proceed to the offer which I am empowered to make,
which comes direct from the one person in Germany
wliose word is unshakable."

Pamela changed her po.w.on a little, as though to
escape from the sunlight which was finding its way
underneath the broad blinds. Her eves were fixed
upon her visitor. She listened intently to every
word he had to say. Despite some vague feeling of
mistrust, which she acknowledged to herself might
well have been prejudiced, she found the situation
mterestmg, even stimulating. Her few excursions
into the world of high politics had never brought her
into such a position as this. She felt both flattered
and interested - attracted, too, in some nameless
way, by the man's personality, his persistence, his
darmg, h.s whole-heartedness. The situation was
instinct with interest to her.

" But why make it to me? " she murmured.

"^'T'^Ju^''^*''
^"^ ""'' delegate," he answered.

lake the substance of what I say to you, to your
uncle. Try, for your country's sake, to'' interest himm it. The offer which I make shall save you a vast

( I'
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amount of sacrifice. It sliall save your diHlocatinf^

»he industricH of the country and Howinpr the soi'iIh of

a disturbing and yet inadefjuate inilitaristn. I offer

you, in short, a CJerman allinn^'e against ,Iapan."

" The vahie of that offer," Pamela remarked

thoughtfully, " would (Upend rather upon the issue

of the present war, wouldn't if?"

Fischer's face darkened. His tone was almost

irrifahle.

'• That is already preordained," he said firmly.

" You see, I will be quite frank with you. Germany

has lost her chance of swee|)inf» and complete vic-

tory. The result of the war will be a return to the

status-ciuo-antc. Yet, believe me, (Jerniany will be

strong enough to settle some of the debts she owes,

and the debt to ,Japan is one of these."

*' Still, there is the practical question of getting

men and ships over from Germany to America,"

Pamela persisted.

" It is already solved," was the swift reply. " At

the proper time I will show you and prove how it

can be done. At present, not one word can pass

my lips. It is one of the secrets on which the future

of Germany depends."

" And the price.' " Pamela asked.

" That America adopts our view as to the high

seas traffic," Fischer replied. " This would mean

the stopping of all supplies, munitions and ammu-

nition from America to England. We offer you an

alliance. We ask only for your real and actual

neutrality for the remainder of the war. We offer a

great and substantial advantage, a safeguard for
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your .. -mtrv's future, in return for what? Simply
lluit Ainiricji will pursui- the courMc of honour and
inteji^rity to all nations."

*' America," Pamela tk-clarcd, " has never failed in

this."

I'isfher shru^^ed his shoulders.
" There is more than one point of view," he re-

minded her. " Will you take my message with you
to VVashin^on to-morrow?"

'* Yes," Pamela promised, « I will do that. The
rest, of course, remains with others. I do not myself
go so far, even," she added, " as to declare myself
in sympathy with you."

•' And yet," he insisted, with swift violence, " it is

your sympathy which I desire more than anything
in the world— your sympathy, your help, your com-
panionship ; a little— a very little at first— of your
love."

*' I am afraid that I am not a very satisfactory

l)crson from that point of view," Pamela confessed.
" I have a great symjjathy with every man who is

really out for tlio tjre.it tliini,rs, but so fur as you arc
concerned, Mr. Fischer, or any one else," she went
on, after a moment's hesitation, " I have no personal
feeling."

" That slmll come," he declared.
" T'len please wait a little time before you talk

to me again like this," she said, rising and hold

:ng out her hand. " At present there is no sign
of it."

" There is so mucli that T could offer you," he
pleaded, gripping the hand which she had given him

I t
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in farewell, ** so much that I coiilil do for your
country. IKIifVv m«", I am not tulkinf; idly."

** I do Ixlieve that," «ln' udiiiittid. '* You arc a

very clever man, Mr. Fischer, and I think that you
represent all that you claim. Perhaps, if wv really

do negotiate—

"

"Put you must!" he interrupted impatiently.

" Vou must listen to me for every reason — politi-

cally for your country's sake, personally IxTauHo I

shall offer you and ^ve you happiness and a position

you could never find elsewhere."

For a moment her eyes si iie<l to Ix- looking;

through him, as though some vision of thinj^s outside

the room were troubling her. Her finder had al-

ready touchetl the bell and a servant was standing

upon the threshold.

" We shall meet in Washington," Mr. Fischer

concluded, with an air of a prophet, as he took his

leave.

^Jff.
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It wAii within hfilf tt„ hour of closiiiff timr that
•ame «fK>rnoon when Lutch.'Ht«-r wnlkid into Jauun
Van Tovl's offici'. The voun« nmn Kmtt-d hiui with
oni»' surprine.

*' Will you do «omo business for nic?" Lutchcsttr
asked, without any prehniinaries.

" Sure !

"

"How nmny An^lo-French will you buy for nw?
I can obtain credit by calile to-morrow throuKh anv
bank for twenty or thirty thousand pounds."

** Vou want to buy Anglo-French? " Van Tovl re-
peated softly.

His visitor nodded.

"Any news? '»

Lutchester hesitated, and Van Teyl continued with
an apologetic gesture.

" I beg your pardon. That's not mv job, any-
way, to ask questions. I'll buy you 'twenty-five
thousand, if you like. Guess they can't drop much
lower."

Lutchester sat down.
" Thank you," he said, " I will wait."
A little ripple of excitement went through the of-

fice as Van Teyl started his negotiations. It seemed
to Lutchester that several telephones and half a
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dozen f)criipiring ,voiin« nun Hrre t«ll. into hU nrrv-

iw. In the end Van Tvy\ made out a note and
handrd it to him.

" I coiihl have dotie Utter f«ir you yenterdnv," he
observed. "The market in ntnn^'f hening all the
time. There are prohnhly some rumo«ir>«."

A hoy went hy along the pavement out<*ide waving
a handful of papers, lliii cry Hooted in through :he
o|H.>n window

:

REPORTED LO.SS OF MANY .MORE CER.MAN
BATTLKSIIIi»S.

BRITLSII CI,.\LM VICTORY.

i

Van Teyl grinned.

ou got here junt in time, murmured, " huthe

I suppose you knew all about tliiis."

*' I have known since three oVIock," Lutchester
replied, " that all the reports of a (Jernian victory

were false. You will fimi, when the truth is known,
that the German losses were greater than the

British."

" Then if that's so," Van Teyl remnrkecl, " I've

got one client who'll lose a hatful which you ought
to make. Coming up town 5 »>

t(
I should like, if I nuiv," Lulchester saitl, " to be

permitted to pay my respects to your sister.

Why, that's fine!" Van Teyl exclaimed uncon-
vincingly. " We'll take the subway up."

They left the office and plunged into the indescrib-

able horrors of their journey. When they stepped
out into the sunlit street in a; ther atmosphere,
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V«n Ti'vl Ittitl hi* IihihI upon Im coiiipmiion'!i arin in
frii-niiiy fniliion.

"Sav, I.utihinter,'* hi' lM.|(Hn, ••
I ,|on'f know |lmt

you arc «oinK to ttiul Ph.mvIu ixwctly nil tlint ahc
mi«ht Ik- in tin- miv of Hmiubilitv ami »i> on. I know
Jhcue thinKn Hrt- done on tlu* of|„.r si.!.., init li.rt'

iV» con»i«liml trvi.iK >our fri.n«l, pnltv lii^li lo
takf a liuly of Sonift\ r«|iut«tion hIhii- vou arc
likily to nuit your friiruN. No omncv, tli?

"
• Ctrtainly not," I,uU|»M,t..r riplii<l. "I «««

•orry, of c-our.Hc, to mv you hut ui^r|,f. o,, t|„. otfu-r
Imml, Sonirt in an oUi fri.ml, ami iiiv dinmr with htr
ha.l an object. I think I touhl exj.Iain it to your

"I don't know that I •.hould try," Van T.yl ml-
vised. " I''(»r nil lur eoMiKipolifunisin. Vnuulti hn»
Nome quaint idtas. However, I thought I'd warn
you, in case .she'« a hit awkward."

Pamela, however, hud no idea of IjeinR awkward.
She wilcotiied I.uteliester with a very sweet .smile,
and gave him the tips of her linj^ers.

** I was wondering whether we liould see vou a^ain
h "..re we went," she Maid. " We are leiiving for

.shington t«)-niorrow."

'' liy the three o'clock train, I hope?" he ven-
tured.

She raised her v'vehrows.

" Wliy, arc yon g«»ing, too? "

" I hope so."

"I should have thought most of the munition
works," she observed, '< were further north."

" They arc," he acknowledged, " but I have busi-

I .

i i

I \
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nr.. in \\V,l.u.Kton. Hv th. bv^. *^1- vou both come
out urtil (Itni* with inr to-night? "

hr*'"
''"^' •*''*'"^^^' "^ »»•• "»**«'-. ^ «e thook h«r

•* I HOI SO »orry,'* »ht» ««»<}, ' hut w
INrhii|i» »t. •hull ^w bomh thint of
ton."

*' I hnvf no (hxilit vou will," •

" All th»' -.iiriu-,*' hi- « l.lwl, ••
It w, i.t

Kfittt pltu^urc to intirtiiiii you n '.

ning,"

•* Why imrtituliirly thii fv.nin.
Hi' lookwl at hir with n ijut-n

Panula f,.|t erf,,,,, x.-^y i-xct-llcnt r- ,.„..

bl.nK. Sh. «ufT.rc.d Iut hn^tlur to Uvt- th. .com
witl.diit a won!.

•* Hr.auMs" he cxplain.,1. " I thii.k v-u will firul a
flitTi-rrnt utimMplurr . verywlKTc. TiitTe will bt?
nvwH in the pvinin^' impers."
"Xewn?" g|u. . .,H.Ht,.,l vngorly. "You know Iam ftlwnys intfrcstod in that,"
" The reports of « (Jirman navnl victory were not

only cxag.;..rHted," I.utchester «huI cahnlv 'Mlu-v
wore untrue. Our own otReial announcement wa.
clumsy and taetl.s.. |.„t you will Hnd it amplified
and explained to-night."

Pamela lintened AitI, an interest which bordered
upon excitement.

" Vou are sure' " she exclaimed.

; Ahsolutely," he replie.l. "My notification in
offroinl

So you think if we dined with yuu, the at mo-
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I.i»t» i»i'«(Ur KHiki'ii into I

r«uii< la, to I

ut cvi-, HiJlioiit rliniliih|{.

juoimtttm'v (lull

HP ttiino\nMiv, H,M wor^l,.! i„ ti »c

\v

>• iniiiiirU 'u<r

innot uUttv-, tlu)o»v our ttfino^jilan," Iw

Ma.f lnni,flli. S•"nift i»

Hit n^ujiihori (,f |j,t

.Xint'ricH? *•

fH-rliHj »« ronnitti I uj|||

im./iili(.n nujtj.lir* fr.

.M««htnoiM>l|f Sonm,' I,uh|i,..,t

'«n oil] (riviul of
vr iv

IllliU' Apart f

•rti.l.

*' Vour buiint"*!. ,-
"

I.utcli. stcr ann-nhd wifh iMrficf

roiii tliiit, it «tt»

Mil

my

S\ tUiiri ft (lav or t

wrnnitv
HO. Ill- 1(1 i.l. iiou, if V

nvulv H point of it, I could explain
VauwU threw hrrM-lf .nto « fjuur aTmoHt i'n'iluhl

'» ffn I. ih III.

^'ou I liivc tho cult of hci Ufi niy-ttt rious Mr. I.ut-

)t' (i

rhrstt-r," she .let-Iurod. "To |

vou, vou s,.em fo he I lie queere^.t ntlNhtre of

!it« frun Wlfflth

I ever knvw,
"iiv nmn

It U thr fault of

if I

fircurnstancvs," !»• retfrittt-d
am soiiu-tinies conip.llcl f„ pr, „'nt

you in an Ufifavourahlr liirht. 'fl

iri pas-iin;^. Vou will

iiiv true worth.

UlVwIf t(

in»c' circuiu'itanri

>0()

W e had ha If prniiii5.cc

go out with Mr, Kischcr tl

n iK-.ijin fo value nie at

I," Pamela nun imircd, " U

Tlllie nion- reason for niv inter;, ii*

•Iu"^tt.r ofvserved. " Fiscli— >

vou in associate uith.

us eMMUl^.

i'>n," I.ut-

T is not a fit person for

f -

i

i M
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She luu^hid curiously.
•* Peopli. who saw you at the roof/rurdcn last

night might say that you were scarcely a judge,"
Taniela retorted.

"People who did not know the circumstances
might have considered me guilty of an indiscretion,"
Lutchester admitted, "but they would have been
entirely wrong. On the other hand, your friend
Fischer is a would-be murderer, a liar, and is at the
present moment engaged in intrigues which are a
most immoral compound of duplicity and cunning."
"I shall begin to think," Pamela murmured,

" that you don't like Mr. Fischer! "

" I detest him heartily," Lutchester confessed.
"I find him singularly interesting," Pamela an-

nounced, sitting up in her chair.

^^

"I dare say you do," Lutchester replied.
" Women are always bad judges of our sex. All the
same, you are not going to marry him."

" How do you know he wants to marry me?
Pamela demanded.

"Instinct!"

" And what do you mean by saying that I am not
going to marry him? "

"Because," LuUhester announced, "you are
going to marry some one else."

Pamela rose to her feet. There was a little spot
of colour in her cheeks.

"Am I indeed!" she exclaimed. "Ami whom,
pray?"

" That I will tell you at Washington," Lutchester
promised.

»»
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"You know his name, then?"

« wf ^T !"""
'f'^'^'^'^y"

«•"« the cool reply.
V\hut ubout our dinner to-niglit? "

decicDd
*"''" ^'""'^ ^'^ '^'"' "'*'' ^^'' ^''^^''^''•'" Pamela

«r
^ rt^^aliy don't think so," Lutchester objected.

lor one tl..ng, Mr. Fischer will p.-obablv liave to
attend the jjobce court again later on " *

" What about ?
"

"For havin^r biroj ,^ f^mou, murderer to try and
get rid of me," Lutdiester explained suavly *

„ "?° r^r'"'' ^'''''*-^ ^'"^*-" I*«"'ela scoflTed.
>Miy should he want to get rid of vou? What

harm can you do liini?"

"I am trying to find out," Lutchester replied
gnmlj "Still, since you ask the question, the
pocketbook which is on its way to Germany, and
winch I picked up when Nikasti was taken ill 1
"Oh, yes, I know about that!" Pamela inter-

rupted. « That is the one thing that alwavs sets mc
thinking about you. What did you do it for? How
did you know what it meant to nic? "

^^

" Divination, I imagine," Lutchester answered,
or perhaps I was thinking what it might mean toMr. lischer."

She looked at him and her face was a study in
mixed expressions. Her forehead was a little
knitted, her eyes almost strained in their desire to
read him

; her lips were petulant.

« A^?T '"''' '"'^'''^ * P"""^'' ^''^ ^^"^ " «'>^ exclaimed.
All the same, I am going to wait for :\Ir. Fischer.

It doesn t matter whether one dines or sups. I sup-

t

' i|

I

i

ijl
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pose I.C will get away from the police court some-
time or otiu'r."

"But anyway," he protested, "you've heard all
tl.ut Mr. r.schcr has to say. Now I, on the other
hand, haven't shown you my hand yet."
'Heard all that Mr. Fischer has to say?" she

repeated.

" Certainly
! Wasn't he here for several hours

H.th you this afternoon? Didn't he promise vou an
alliance with (iermany against Japan, if you' could
persuade certain people at Washington to change
their tone and attitude towards the export of muni-
tions?"

"This,'' she declared, trying to keep a certain
agitation from her tone, " is mere bluff."

Lutchester was suddenly very serious indeed.
Listen," he said, " I can prove to you, if you will,

that It IS not bluff. I can prove to you that" I really
know something of what I am talking about."
"There is nothing I should like better," she

declared.

"To begin with then," Lutchester said, "the
pocketbook which Xikasti is supposed to have stolen
from your room, the pocketbook of young Sandy
Graham, which .Air. Fischer has sent to Germany
does not contain the formula of the new explosive, or
any other formula that amounts to anything."

" Just how do you know that? " she demanded.
" To continue," Lutchester said, playing with a

little ornament upon the mantelpiece, « you have an
appointment — within half an hour, I believe— with
Mr. Paul Haskall, who is a specialist in explosives,

'^Shuri.- 'T^.m'-w^..^ms^ms^r %im'yl^tM^•^^
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having an official position with fhn \

Government." '' ^^'^ American

She had ceased to strugfile any lon^r with hc-r-pnse. She looked at hi.„ fi.eU,, ^^t remai!::

Jinl\'n r"i
''''''^'" '' P'-"^^^^'^-^. " that vou aregomg to hand over to hin. the formula of which wewere speaking." "^" "^

"
^l !;

"° ^ejief," slie replied. « If fs certaintyI took .t myself from Graham's pocket."
^'

l.utchester nodded.
" (Jood

! Have you opened it " "

foZlT"'"
^'" '"'""'•

" '' ' "'«>™' doubt, the

Lutchester smiled.

" It will only puzzle him when he gets it ' To t^llyou the truth, the formula is rubbish "
'"

I don't believe you," she said firmly. « If vonth>nk you are going to interfere with my handingo^ or to him, you are mistaken."
nanding it

"I have no wish to do anything of the sort " T ntChester assured her « Afnl-^ / ' '"^. ^°"' ^"*-

yir Haskall w" l! u
^*''^*'" ^i*^ "'e.ir liaskall w .. be here soon. Unfasten the littlepackage you are carrying somewhere about your

is^:- '^mM^:^
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person, hand him the envelope and watch his face.

If he tells you that ulmt you have offered him is a
coherent and possjhit' formula for an explosive, then
you can look upon me for ever afterwards as the
jjoor, foolish person you sometimes seem to consider
me. If, on the other hand, he tells you that it is

rubhish, I sliall expect you at the Kitz-Carlton at
half-past eight."

There was a ring at the bell. She rose to her feet.

" I accept," she declared. « That is Mr. Ilaskall.

And, by the bye, Mr. Lutchester, don't order too
elaborate a dinner, for I am very much afraid you
will have to eat it all yourself. Now, au revoir,"

she added, as ilie door was opened in obedience to
her summons and a servant stood pr.2)ared to show
him out. " If we don't turn up tonight, you will

know the reason."

"I am very hopeful," Lutchester replied, as he
turned away.

i#-^ Tm ^' ^«^.«JI
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At fivc-and-fwcnty minutes past eight that evening
Lutchester, who was waitin/^r in tiic entrance' hall of
the Kitz-Carlton, became just a little restless. At
half-past, his absorption in an evening paper, over
the top of which he looked at every newcomer, was
almost farcical. At five-and-twenty to nine Pamela
arrived. He advanced down the lounge to meet her.
Her face was inscrutable, her smile conventional.*
\ ot she had come

! He looked over his shoulder to-
wards the men's coat room.
"Your brother?"
"I sent Jim to his club," she said. "I want to

hdve a confidential talk with you, Mr. Lutchester "
« I am very flattered," he told her, with real ear-

nestness.

She vanished for a few moments in the cloakroom,
and reappeared, a radiant vision in deep blue silk.
Her hair was gathered in a coil at the top of her
head, and surmounted with an ornament of pearls.

" You are looking at my headdress," she remarked
as they walked into the room. « It is the stvle vou'
admire, is it not ?

" '

He murmured something vague, but he knew that
he was forgiven. They were ushered to their places
by a portly maitre d'hotel, and she approved of his

I ?!
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tublc. It was set almont in an alcove, and was par-
tially hidden from the other diners.

" Is this seclusion vanity or flattery? "

" As a matter of fnot, it is rather a popular table,"

he told her. " Wc have an excellent view of the

room, and yet one can talk here without being dis-

turbed."

" To talk to you is exactly what I wish d do," she
said, as they took their places. " We commence, if

you please, with a question. Mr. Fischer thought
that he had that formula and he hasn't. I could
have sworn that it was in my possession— and it

isn't. Where is it?"
" I took it to the War Office before I left Eng-

land," he told her simply. " They will have the first

few tons of the stuff ready next month."
" You !

" she cried. " But where did you get it ?
"

" I happened to be first, that's all," he explained.
" You see, I had the advantage of a little inside in-

formation. I could have exposed the whole affair if

I had thought it wise. I preferred, however, to let

matters take their course. Young Graham deserved
all he got there, and I made sure of being the first to

ffo through his papers. I'm afraid I must confess
that I left a bogus formula for you."

" I had begun to suspect this," Pamela confessed.
" You don't mind being put into the witness box, do
you? " she added, as she pushed aside the menu with
a little sigh of satisfaction. " How wonderfully you
order an American dinner !

"

" I am so glad I have chosen what you like," he
said, " and as to being in the witness box— well, I
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am going to place myself in the confessional, and
that i.s very much the Hanie thing, isn't it?

"

"To begin at the beginning, then— about that
destroyer? "

" My mission over here wns roiillv important," he
admitted. " I couldn't catch the 'l.aphind, so the
Admiralty gent me over."

"And your golf with Senator Hnmh.'in? It
wasn't altogether by accident you met him down at
Baltusrol, was it?

"

" It was not," he confessed. " I had reason to sus-
pect that certain proposals from Berlin were to be
put forward to the President tither through his or
Senator Hastings' mediation. There were certain
facts in connection with them, which I desired to be
the first to lay before the authorities."

She looked around the room and reco/rnised some
of her friends. For some reason or other she felt
remarkably light-hearted.

"For a poor vanquislud woman," slie observed,
turning back to Lutchester, "I feel extraordinarily
gay to-night. Tell me some more."
He bowed.

" Mademoiselle Sonia," he proceeded, « has been a
friend of mine since she sang in the cafes of Kuda
Pcsth. I dined with her, however, because it had
come to my knowledge that she was behaving in a
very foolish manner."
Pamela nodded understandinglv.
" She was the friend of Count Maurice Ziduski.

wasn't she?"

"She is no longer," Lutchester replied. "She

I
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aaikd for Fninci- tlii-* morning without in>rin^ him.
She has niminlHrtd that nHo U a FrtnchHomun.''

" It wan you who niiiituktl hi r !
"

"Love NO vasWy nmkcs jnojile for^itful," he Hnici,

**and I think thut Soiiiii was viry fond of .Muuiice
Zi<lii«iki. She is a thoti/jhtli-ss, pussionafc womiin,
canily .swHVitl thioii^li h» r ulTiction-, and she hml no
idea ui titc evil »he was d«nng."

" So that disjioscs of Souia," Paniehi reflectid.
•* Sonia was on!v an intirhidc," Lutchesfir de-

clared. " She nully doesn't come into thi.-* affair nt
all. The one j>cr.son who docs come into it, whom
yoxi and I must speak of, is I'ischer."

**A most interesting nmn," Pamela si^rlied. "I
really think his wife would have a niost exciting life."

" She would: " Lutclusfer agreed. " She'd prnh-
ably 1)0 allowed to visit him once every fourteen days
in rare of a worder."

" Sj)ite! " Pamela exclaimed, with a suspicious lit-

tle quiver at the corner of lier li])s.

Lutchester shook his head.
" Fischer is too near the end of liis rope for nic to

feel spiteful," he said, ** tliough I am quite jjrepared
to grant that he may be capable of considerable
mischief yet. A man who has tlic sublime effrontory
to attempt to come to an agreement with two coun-
tries, each behind the other's back, is a little more
than Machiavellian, isn't he?"

" Is that true of Mr. Fischer? "

"Absolutely," Lul Jiester assured her. "He is

over here for the purpose of somehow or other mak-
ing it known informally in Washington that Ger-
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many would bt- willing to pKilKc lurxclf lo an ulliuncf
with Aimrica a«uiriHt .lupan, ufUr tla- mir, if Aiiicr-
it'«» will iilUr liir vi.w» m to the export of imini-
tiotiH to the Allien."

'* Well, tlwit'» a reuMoniihIo propoiilion, isn't it,

from hit point of view?" VnuwU nnmrked. "It
limy not lie a very a^rreeable one from youris, hut it

is certainly one MJiieli lie Iuih a ri^lit t«i make."
•Kntirely," Lutehester agreed, " Inif where he

goes wron/if in that hin primary «)l»ject in coming here
was to meet the chief of the Japanese Secret Service,
to whom lie has made a proposition of precisely
similar character."

Pamela Bet down her glasf

,

" Vou arc not in earnest !
"

" Absolutely."

"Mkasti?"
" Precisely

! He came all the way from Japan to
confer with Fischer. Probably, if we knew the
whole truth, those rooms at the Plaza Hotel, and
the social partnership of your brother and Fischer,
were arranged for no other reason than to provide a
safe personality for Nikasti in this country, and a
safe jilace for him to talk things over with Fischer."
"Mr. Fischer was paying nearly the whole of the

expenses of the Plaza suite," Pamela observed
thoughtfully.

" Naturally," Lutehester repll.d. " Your broth-
er's name was a good, su^- name to get behind. Rut
to conclude with our friend Xikasti. He is supposed
to i. ^ Xew York next Saturday, and to carry to
the L peror of Japan an autograph letter from a

I

1 ;v.,„3 BT^
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naniflfwi pcmon, promiiln^ hiin, if Japnn will cvum
thf exj>oit of tnuriitioiin Jo Husiiu, tin- nid of (icT-

many in her iui[>i>niling campaign againat Atu«r-

ica."

"An autograph kttor, did you »ay?*' Paimla al-

moiit ^aMpcd.

"An aiitogniph letttT," LutdiMtir nptntmi
(Irmly. "Now tlon't you u^rt'c witli mc tltut Fivch-

cr's game i« just a little too daring? "

" It i-* pripoffterous! " she crifd.

" I Imvc a theory," Lulciieuter confinue<l, " that

Fischer WRu never intended to use more than one of
these letters. It wast intended that he should study
the situation lier«, approach one si<lc, and, if unsuc-
cessful, try the other. Fischer, however, conceived

a more magnificent idea. He seems to W trying hoth
at the same time. It i% the suhlimc egotism of the

Teutonic mind."

"It is monstrous !
" Pamela exclaimed indignantly.

"It is almost as monstrous," Lutchester agreed,

**as his daring to raise his eyes to you, although,

«o far as you arc concerned, I In !ievo that he is as

lioncst as the man knows how to he."

" And why," she asked, " do you credit him with

so much good faith? "

" because," I.utchcster replied, " if he had not

been actuated by personal motives, he would never

have sought you out as an intermediary. There are

other sources open to him, by means of which he could

make equally sure of reaching the President's oar.

His idea was to impress you. It was foolish but

natural."
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Pamela wa« devp in thought. There waa an Mgry
•pot of colour burning in her thcek.

" I)o you mean to tell me, Mr. L«jtche«ter," mIh*

per»i»tcd, * that this afternoon, any, when wi«h
every np|M<aranee of earnest noti* he was Ingging me
to put these {>ropo<«itionH Ufore my unil«', he
had really made precinely similar overture* tu
Japan? "

" I K'*'' you my word flmt H.ii U the truth," l.ut-

chestir aMHurid her nohinnly.

She looked at him with Boiiu'lhing nlmont like won-
der in her eyes.

" Hut you? '• she exclaimed. " How do y. 1 know
this? JIow can you Ix- sur^- of it?

"

" I have seen the autograph letter which Nikasti
has in his jmssession," ho umiouncrd.

" Vou nunn that Mr. Fischer ahowed it to you? *

she cxclaimt'd inrri>dulou»ly.

Lutchester hesitated.

** There arc methods," he said, " which those who
fight in the dark places for tluir country aw forctd
sometimes to make use of. I have seen the letter. I
have holf convinced those who represent Japan in

this matter of Fischer's duplicity. With your help I
am hoping wholly to do so."

Pamela leaned f«)r a moment back jn her cha^r.
" Heully," she declared, **

I am beginning to have
the feeling that I am living almost too rapidly. Let
us have a breathing sin-ll. I wonder what all these
other people are talking about."

"Probably," he suggested, with a little glance
around, "about themselves. We will follow their
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«XMii|»i(', Will )f«u timrry iiif, ptmnf, Mim* Van
T«'vt?'*

" \Vc hnvrn't cvrn come lo the ice yvt,** •!>« "i^h***!.

*' Ami vuii \tiHB» from lii^li politic* to Hai^rant |M'rioii-

alitii-K. Arv yow m ->i-ni»atioiiaii4t, Mr. I.utciu"«-

Ur?"
" Not in till' l«n»t," hv |)rotfitt(i. " I Bifnply aaknl

you nn cxtri'im-ly iiiiportiiiit qnviition quite cnlmly."

"It iHii't u qiuNtion that ahuuitl U- n^ketl calmly,"

•he ohji'ctiti.

" I Imve iuitnvnae »clf-control," he told lur, " hut

if you'd like me to uhamlon it
—

"

•* I'or hiHViri'!! nakc, no! " »lie int« rrupted. '* Till

me more alHiut Mr. J'iicher."

'* Vou won't forifi't to nnswcr my littli- qiunfion

later on, will you? " he Inm^Kl. '* To proceed, then.

I Hpent Home little time thi<4 afternoon with your
chief of the police her' , and I fancy that the perion

you Hpeak of in lK>comiiij{ a little too tiltitant even for

a hroad-tiiinded country like this. He heion^H to an

informal conipuny of wealthy i*ympathi.«»tr» with (Jer-

many, who propose to start u campaign of destruc-

tion at all the factories uianufacturinf( munitions for

the Allies. They have jnit a>.ide— I believe it in

several million dollars, for |>urposef» of hrilwry.

They jlon't seem to realise, as my friend pointed out

to me this afternoon, thu( the days for this sort of

thini^ in New York have paws*d. Some of them will

be in prison Ix-fore they know wliere they are."

'"Exactly why did you come to America?" she

asked, a little ahruptly.

" To meet Xikasti and to look after Fischer."
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*• W«.JI, vnii mvm to Imv,- (Uim u^at i,r,.Hv tffnlu

• AUo.- hi wint on cnl.i.ly, ••
t., kivp mi rvi- upon

>*ou.

'

" Von a*k iiii> to ifivt ftwuv two many wcn-ts" he
lihiiHKri.<l, hailing townnl, Iwr.

* Ti'I! m«? »oii)i> more «l,oui your little tt«lvintiirr in
Fifth Avenue? •• «hr Ugg,^.

Ill' !»iiijl«'«l grimly.

" Vdu wmiMn'f IhVuw mv,'' h«- roniindtd Jht, " hift

it rtally wa, one of FiHcl.,, r\ liffU. JoLh. h v.i v
niarfy riiiiie off, too. A« 11 mutter of fmt," Uv w« nt
on, " I'iMhir i«.ii't ri-iilly clevtr. He Jm too uUtindti

.

too tonvinnd in Win own miif«| thiit thinn- »""*» «<•
the Hiiy he Hants tliini to. that I-al,. i^ the wrvant
of hi.H will. If, a Hort uf niitionai trait, yon know,
very niudi like flic way we i:n«li-,li Imiy o,ir IuikIh
in the M'lnil whin wo hear unpleasant trutht. The
lii»tt Wunff Fiteher wimts i% ailverli'«ement, and vet
he ^'oes to N.'ine of hin F.nirteenth Stre.t friendH and
unearths a p<ipular <lespera(h) to ^•» rid of me. Tli.'
felloH- happens most unexpectedly to fail, and n<nv
Fiseher has to face a good many awkward «|iiesliuns
and a good deal of notoriety. \o, I .l.)n't think
Fiselier is really clever."

ramela si'ghe«l.

*' In that ca.se, I .suppose I shall linvf jo sav ' Nd '

fo him," .she decided. ' After waiting ail this time.
I ennldn't Inar to he married to a fool."

'* Vou won't he," he assured her cheerfully.

fmm
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** More British arrogance," she niurnmred. " Now

aee wliat's going to happen to us!"
A tull, elderly man, with smooth white hair plas-

tered over his forehead, very precisely dressed, ond
with a gait so careful as to he almost mincing, was
approaching their table. Pamela held out her
hands.

" My dear uncle ! " she ex.^laimed. " And I

thought that you and aunt never dined at restau-

rants!"

Mr. Hastings stood with his fingers resting lightly

upon the table. He glanced at Luchester without
apparent recognition.

"You remember Mr. Lutchester?" Pamela mur-
mured.

Mr. Hastings* manner lacked the true American
cordiality, but he hastened to extend his hand.

" Of course! " he declared. *' I was not fortunate
enough, however, to see much of you th^ other eve-

ning, Mr. Lutchester. We have several mutual
friends whom I should be glad to hear about."

"I shall pay my respects to Mrs. Hastings, if I

may, very shortly," Lutchester promised.

"Are you with friends here, uncle .^ " Pamela in-

quired.

" We are the guests of Mr. Oscar Fischer," the

Senator announced.

Pamela raised her eyebrows.
" So you kn^w Mr. Fischer, uncle? "

" Xaturally," Mr. Hastings replied, with some
dignity. " Oscar Fischer is one of the most impor-
tant men in the State which I represent. He is a
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man of great wealth ami industry and immonsc in-
fluonc-c."

Pttinolu made a little grimace. Ilcr uncle noticed
it and frowned.

" He has just been telling us of his yoyafrc with
you, Pamela. Perhaps, if Mr. Lutchester can spare
you," he went on, with a little bow ocross the table,
•' you will come and take your coffee with us. Your
aunt is leaving for Washington, probably to-morrow,
and wishes to arrange for you to travel with her,
Mr. Lutchester may also, perhaps, give us the pleas-
ure of his company for a few minutes," he added,
after a slight but obvious pause.

" Thank you," Pamela answered quickly, " I am
Mr. Lutchester's guest this evening. If you arc still

here, I shall love to come and sj)t>ak to aunt for a
moment later on. If not, I will ring up to-morrow
morning."

The bland, almost episcopal serenity of Senator
Hastings' face was somewhat disturbed. It was ob-
vious that the situation displeased him.

" I think, Pamela," he said, " that you had better
come and speak to your aunt before you leave."

Hi> bo'v to Lutchester was the bow of a poli-
tician to an adversary. He made his way back in

leisurely fashion to the table from which he had
come, exchanging a few words with many acquaint-
ances. Pamela watched him with a twinkle in her
eyes.

" I am becoming so unpopular," she murmurod.
"I can read in my uncle's tone that my aunt and he
disapprove of our dining together here. And as for

ill
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Mr. Fisclicr, I'm afraid he'll break off our prospec-

tive alliance."

Lutchestcr smiled.

" Prospective is the only word to use," he ob-

served. " By the bye, are you i)articulnrly fond of

your uncle? "

" Not riotously," sl'f admitted. " lie has l)ocn

kind to me once or twice, hut he's rather a starchy

old person."
" In that case," Lutchestcr decided, " we won't in-

terfere."



CHAPTER XXX

Fischer had by no niejxns the appearftnce of a
(llscoinfitod man that cvenin^r, when some time later
ruiiula and Lutchester apjuoached the httle group
of which he seemed, somehow, to have become the
central figure. It was a small party, but, in its way,
a distinguished one. Pamela's aunt was a member
of an historic American family, and a woman of
great social position, not only in New York but in

Washington itself. Of the remaining guests, one
was a financial magnate of world-wide fame, and the
other, Senator Joyce, a politician of such eminence
that his name was freely mentioned as a possible
future president. Mrs. Hastings greeted Pamela
and her oscort wit/ out enthusiasm.

"My dear chi'd," she exclaimed, "how extraordi-
nary to find you here! "

"Is it?" Pamela observed indifferently. "You
know Mr. Lutchester, don't you, aunt ?

"

Mrs. Hastings remembered her late dinner guest,

but her recognition was icy and barely polite. She
turned away at once and resumed her conversation
with Fischer. Lutchester was not introduced to

either of the other members of the party. He laid

his hand on the back of an empty chair and turned
it round for Pamela, but she stopped him with a
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word of thanks. Soniething had gone from her own

rmtunilly pk-asant tone. Sho held her liand higher,

even, than her aunt's, as she turned a little insistently

towards her.

" So sorry, aunt," she announced, *' hut we are go-

ing now. (fOod night !

"

•Mrs. Hastings disapproved.

" We have seen nothing of you yet, Pamela," she

said stiffly. " You had better stay with us and we

will drop you on our way home."

Pamela shook her head.

" I am coming with you to-morrow, you know,"

ghe reminded her aunt. *' To-night I am Mr. Lut-

chester's guest and he will see me home."

Mrs. Hastings drew her niece a little closer to her.

•* Is this part of your European manners,

Pamela.-* " she whispered, " that you dine alone in a

rcsturant with an acquaintance? Let me tell you

frankly that I dislike the idea most heartily. My
chaperonage is always at your service, and any girl

of your age in America would be delighted to avail

herself of it."

" It is very kind of you, aunt," Pamela replied,

" but in a general way I finished with chaperons long

ago."
'• V\niere is Jimmy?" Mrs. Hastings inquired.

" He was coming with us to-night," Pamela ex-

plained, " but I asked liim particularly to stay away.

I have seen so little of Mr. Lutchestcr since he ar-

rived, and I want to talk to him."

The financial magnate awoke from a comatose in-

ertia and suddenly gripped Lutchester by the hand.
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" LutchctcT," ho repeatc.l to himnclf. -I

thought I knew vour faco. StHved with your uncledown at Monte Carlo once. Vou ca.ne there for a
week.

Lutchester acknowledge.! his recollection of the
fact and the two ,„..,. exchan^^ed a few conin.on-
pluce ren,ark.s. Mrs. Jlastin^rs to.k the opportunity
to try ami u.duce Pamela to converse with Fisch.r.

\Vc have all been .so intereste.l to-ni^Mit," she
said. H, hearing what Mr. Fischer has to .ay about
the situation on the other side."

Taniela was primed for combat.
"Has Mr. Fischer been telling yon fairy talcs?"

she laughed.

"Fairj tales?" her aunt repeated severely. "I
don t understand."

Fischer's steel grey eyes flashed behind his spec-
tacles. ^

" I'm afraid that Miss Van Te.yl's prejudices," he
observed bitterly, " are very firmly fixed."
"Then she is no true American," Mrs. Ilastin-s

pronounced didactically.
"^

" Oh, I can assure you that I am not prejudiced,"
Pamela declared, "only, you see, I, too, bave just
arrived from the other side, and I have been able to
use my own eyes and judgment. If there is any
prejudice in the matter, why should it not conie
from Mr. Fischer? He has the very good excuse of
tus German birth."

"Mr. Fischer is an American citizen," Mrs
Hastings reminded her niece, "and personally, Ithmk that the American of German birth is one of
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the most loyal uiul lun^-Nuirt'rinjf jHrsonH I know.

I cannot say as much for the English |M'«»|»J^' *'»" ^f*^

living over here. And as to fairy stories—

"

Pfuni'Iu intervened, 'urning towards Fisclior with

A little laugh.

" l)h, he can t oven deny those! What almut the

grrat (ierman victory in the North Sea, Mr.

Fischer? Do you happen to have seen the latest

tclegrHnis?
"

•• Uur first reports were perha|)s a little too plow-

inff," Mr. Tisciier acknowledged. " That, under the

cirrumstnnces, is, I think, «»nly natural. But the

fMEsts remain that the invincihie English and the un-

titiwi German fleets have met, to tlie advantage of

lilt- (ierman."

Pamela shook her heath

•*
I cannot even allow that,''' she objected. "The

acknatafte, if there was any, rested on the other

side. Hut L just want you to reniemlH>r what we

were told in 'hat first wonderful outpouring of fabri-

cated news— that the naval supretiiacy of England

wjiH ijone for ever, that the freedom of the seas was

HSKiired, thar German merchant vessels were steam-

ing home fram all tlirections! No, Mr. Fischer!

li«'twe«"n ourselves, I tiiir.!; that your cause needs n

few fairy stories, and ' 1 <A upon you as one of the

greatest experts in the v^ -rid when it comes to con-

cocting them."

Fischer, who had fiseii to his feet half way through

Pamela's speech, wa.- ofavTOuslr- a little taken ab^ck

bv her direcr attack Mrs. Hastings took no pains

to conceal her aunoTance.
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" >'"r a youiiff girl of your agv, Pamela," she said

sternly, " I considtr that you oxpress your opinions
far too freely. Your attitude, too, in unjustifiable."

*' Ah, well, you «ee, I am i little prejmliced against
Mr, Fische.,

' Pamela laughed, turning towards him.
" He happened to defeat one of my pet Hchemes."

•' Hut I am ready to furtljer your d.-arent one," he
reminded her, dropping hi.s voice, and leading her
a httle on one side. '' Wliat about our alliance? "

" Vou scarcely nee.l my aid," she observed, with a
shrug of the shoulders.

He remonstrated vigorously. There was a revived
hopefulness in his tone. Perhaps, after all, here
was the secret of her displeasure with him.

" Vou wonder, perhaps, to see me with your uncle.
I give you my word that it is a dinner of rourtesy
only. I give you my word that I have n'^t ofjencd
my lips on political matters. I have been waiting
for your answer."

" I have lost faith in you," she told him calmly.
I am not even certain that you possess the author-

ity you spoke of."

" If that is all," he replied eagerly, " you shall see
It with your own eyes. You are staying with your
uncle and aunt in Washington, are you not? I
shall call upon you immediatelv I arrive, and brinff
it with me."

'

She nodded.

"Well, that remains a challenge, then, Mr.
Fischer. And now, if you are quite ready," she
added, turning to Lutchester. . . . « Good-by,
everybody !

"

((

I
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** Art-n't your vam Inirning? *' Panu'la ankctl, aflrr

LtitclicMti-r liiul liiiiulfd hor into u tnxiciih nmi taken
liif« pliui- hy \wr ultle. " I can ttb»olutt'ly feci thcin

tulkinff about uh."

" I Nfiin to Ih' most rtgrt'ltohly unpopular/' Lut-
clientcr rcniHrkcd.

" Fvtn now I HU) puz/k(l about that," I'anii'la con-

fessed, * but you see my aunt considerH bersclf tl>e

arbitrcHM of what i^ right or wrong in social mattern,

and she is exceedingly nnrrow-iuituled. In her eye!«

it is no doubt a greater inisdeimanour for nie to

hflve dined at the Uitz-Carlton ah.'! with you, than
if I had conspire*! agoinst the (Joverriment.'*

** An«l this, 1 Ihougiit, was the luml of freedom for

your sex !

"

" Ah, but my aunt is rather an exception,"

Pamela renniuKd him. ** The one thing I cannot un-

derstand, however, is that she should have allowed

herself to be seen dining with Mr. Oscar Fischer at

the Hitz-Carlton. I should have thought that would
have been almost as heinous to her os my own little

slip from grace."

"Is your aunt hy way of being interested in

politics? " Lutchester imjuired.

" Not in a general way," Pamela replied, " but she

is intensely ambitious, and she'd give her soul if

Uncle Theodore could get a nomination for the

Presidency."

" Perhaps she is taking up the German-Ann rican

cause, then," Lutchester suggested. " It is a pos-

sible platform, at any rate."

" I foresee a new party," Pamela murmured
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thmi^rl.tfull^. ••Now I t-oiiu- lu think of it, Mr.
i:UH..rlh>', the fttt ohi KintlcmAM who knew your
uncif, in very pro-(»erumti."

He leaned tuwunhs lier.

"We have had enoi.^dj politic!.," ho in-.i«ted.
"There ia the other thin<^. fouUln't I huvi- my «„.
•wer? "

She let him take lier Hn^ers. In tlu- er..,! darknesn
through whieh they were rudiiiiK l'«r f'ue m.-. iiH-d
white, her heiul whh a little averttd. He tried to
draw her to him, hut «h«- was unyielding.

" lMeu.se not," she fH^/^-d. '•
I like y,.u — and I'm

glad I like you," she added, « but I don't feel cer-
tain about anything. Couldn't v.e k- just friends
a littl.' longer .="'

" It nuiNt be an you say, but I am horril)lv in love
with you," he confessed. "That may s.xmd rntlier
a bald way of saying so, but it's the'trulli, Pamela,
dear."

His clasp upon her fingers was tightened. She
turned towards him. Her expression was serious but
delightful.

" Well, let me tell you fliis mueli, at least," s1k>

conHded. "I have never before in my lite been so
glad to hear any one say so. . . . And here we are
at horn.-, and there's .linuny on the doorstep. What
is it. .li-umy," she asked, waving her hand.
He came down towards her in a state of great ex-

citement.

" Say, we've had to open up the office again ! " he
exclaimed. «« The telegrams are rolling in now.
Thai .so-called German naval victory was a fake.
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T)»c IlritiathtT* cair)p out riffht on t»p. You know

you ataii'l to mi at Kant half a million, ^Ir. I.ut-

chi'ntcr? Thf womt of it in I h«vp onotli«>r cU« iit

»ln)N goiii^ to lone it.'*

I'miifU shook her hi-ml at T.utdusttr
*• Th*' fioiiHihility •»f incn»t«««l n iMmsiibilltirii/' he

whis|M.<rt>tl. " A umirictl man luvdH •uitathiitg to

fall bark upon.**
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'r\\v mfiivn of Mt'HNrH. Nt-villf, Ilio«ks, nmi Vnn
Tf^l v.i.re the Hcvnv of »»oiin lliin^ liki |irituli iiionluni.

Xau Tt'vl hiniiilf, hatlutl in |M>r'«|»irrttiMn, ruHhetl

into hix room for the twfiiti.th tini. IK' iitfiioat

fluri^' the ni>wNpa|M>r rimn who wiii waiting; for him
through til*- do<»r.

" No, wc don't know a (hirmul thinj;." h«> cUrluroil.
•* Wi'vc tio Rtwcinl informntiori. The only rt'«t<»n

we're up to our neck in AngUi-Fnnoh i» tHTAti'x

re've 'wo h\(f cli«nt» deHUn^j."

" It'.-, just a f<M fUT-iorml notes nlxiut thoiH? clients

We'd like to handle."

*' Oil ;^et out Hs quiek as you can'" Nun Teyl
mmiipoil. •* This isn't a hiicktt Mhf-) or n pcml room.

The name- of our clientn ronorns oursrlvcs orilv."

'* What do you think Angl*- French are g«»in^ to

do. Mr. Nan Ttyl?"
*' I can't tell." wft • t}»e proiii(>t answer, ** hut I run

tell what's going to lapiH'n if ou don't clear out."

The nef Hfmpor man fook ,i hurried have. Van
Teyl seized th«- :rli|ition«- rei\ iver, only to put it

down with a little shout of relief as the door opened
and Lutejiesti r enterrd.

'•Thank God!" lie exclaimed. "Why, I've ken
ringing' yon up for an ln)ur an<l a half."

i
\
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a6a THE PAWNS COUNT
" Sorrv," Lutchestcr replied, " I was down at the

barber's the first time you got through, and then I

had some cables to send off."

" Look here," Van Teyl continued, gripping liim

by the shoulder, " is six hundred and forty thousand

dollars, or thereabouts, profit enough for you on
your Anglo-French? "

" It sounds adequate," laitcbester confessed, lay-

ing his hat and cane ca.efully upon the table and
drawing up an easy-chair. " How much is Mr.
Fischer going to lose? "

" God knows ! If you allow me to sell at the

present moment, you'll ease the market, and he'll lose

about what you make."
" And if I decide to hold my Anglo-French? "

" You'll have to provide us with about a couple

of million dollars," Van Teyl replied, " and I should

think you would pretty well break Fischer for a time.

Frankly, he's an important client, and we don't want
him broken, even temporarily."

" What do you want me to do, then ?
"

" Give us authority to sell," Van Teyl begged.
" Can't you hear them yapping about in the office

outside? They're round me all the time like a pack

of hounds. Honestly, if I don't sell some Anglo-

French before lunch-time to-day, they look like

wrecking the office."

Lutchester knocked the end of a cigarette thought-

fully against the side of his chair.

" All right," he decided, " I don't want you to

suffer any inconvenience. Besides, I am going to

Washington this afternoon. You can keep on sell-

"m^,-
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ing as long as the market':* steady. Directly it

sags, hold ort*. If necessary, even buy a few more.
You understand me? Don't sell a single block un-
der to-day's price. Keej) the market at that figure.

It's an easy job, because next week Anglo-French
will go u|) again."

Van Teyl was moved to a rare flash of admira-
tion.

" You're a cool hand, Lutchester," he declared,
" considering you're not a business man."

"Fischer's the man who'll need to keep cool,"
Lutchester remarked, lighting his cigarette. " VVIuit
about a little lunch?"
The stockbroker scarcely heard him. He had

struck a bell, and the office seemed suddenly filled

with clerks. Van Teyl's words were incoherent—
a string of strange directions, punctuated by slang
which was, so far as Lutchester was concerned, un-
intelligible. The whole place seemed to wake into a
clamour of telephone bells, shouts, the clanging and
opening of the lift gates, and the hurried tramp of
footsteps in the corridors outside. Lutchester rose
to his feet. He was looking very comfortable and
matter-of-fact in his grey tweed suit and soft felt

hat.

" Perhaps," he observed pleasantly, " I am out of
place here. Drop me a line and let me know how
things are going to the Hotel Capitol at Washing-
ton."

" That's all right," Van Teyl promised. «
I'll get

you on the long-distance 'phone. I was coming my-
self with Pamela for a few days, but this little deal
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h

of yours has stt tijings bu//irig. . . . Suj-, who's

that?"'

The door opened, and Fisclier paused upon th«.

threshold. Certainly, of all tlie people concerned,

the two speculators themselves seemed the least

moved by the excitement they were causing. Fischer

was dressed with his usual spick-and-span ni.atness,

and his appearance betrayed no sign of flurry or

excitement. He nodded grimly to Lutchester.
' My congratulations," he said. " You seem to

have rigged the Press here to some purpose."

Lutchester roised his eyebrows.
'* I don't even know a newspaper man in New

York," he declared.

The newcomer gave vent to a little gesture of de-

rision.

" Then you've some very clever friends ! You'd
better make the most of their offices. The German
version of the naval battle will be confirmed and
amplified within twenty-four hours, and then your
Anglo-P^rench will touch mud."

"If that is your idea," Lutchester remarked
suavely, "why buy now? Why not wait till next

week? Come," went on, *' I will have a little

flutter with you, if you like, Fischer. I will bet you
five thousand dollars, and Van Teyl here shall hold

the stakes, that a week hence to-day Anglo-French
stand higher than they do at this moment."

Fischer hesitated, T^^n he turned awav,
" I am not a sportsn Mr, Lutchester," he said.

Lutchester brushed away a little dust from his

coat sleeve.

rmmi"
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" No," he inurimiretl, " 1 ugrcc with you. Good
morning! ''

Lutdiestcr walked out into the sun-baki<l srreetH,
and wiili his uhsciite Fisclicr ubimdonid his tihiiost

unnatural fuini. He strode up und down the room,
funnng with rage. At everj fresh click of the tape
machine, he snatched at the printed slip eagerly and
threw it away with an oath. No one took any notice
of him. Van Teyl rushed in and out, telephones
clanged, pers])iring clerks dashed in with copies of
contracts to add to the small pile upon the desk.
There came a quiet moment presently. Van Teyl
wiped the perspiration from his forehead and drank
a tuiiihlerful of water.

" Fischer," he asked, " what made you go into this
so big? You must have known there was always
the risk of your wireless report beating it up a little

too tall."

"It wosn't our report at all that I went bv,"
Fischer confessed gloomily. *' It was the English
Admiralty announcement that did it. Can you con-
ceive," he went on, striking the table with' his fist,
*• any nation at war, with a grain of common ? nse
or an ounce of self-respect, issuing a statement like
that?— an apology for a defeat which, damn it all,

never hap|iened
! Say the thing was a drawn battle,

which is about what it really was. It didn't suit the
(Jennans to fight iMo a finish. They'd everything
to lose and little to gain. So in effect they left the
Britishers there and passed back behind their own
minefield. So far as regards reports, that was vic-
tory enough for any one except those muddle-Iicaded

m^-^
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civilians at Whitehall. They dectived the world
with that infernal bulletin, and incidentally me. It
was on that statement I gave you my orderH, not on
ours «»

" It's a damned unfortunate buHiness!" Van Ttyl
sighed. " You're only half way out yet, and it's

cost you nearly three hundre<l thousund."
A dull spot of purple colour burned in Fischer's

cheeks. His upper lip was drawn in, his aj)pearance
for a moment was repulsive.

•• It isn't t le money I mind," he muttered. " It's

Lutchester."

Van Teyl was discreetly silent. Fischer seemed
to read his thoughts. He leaned across the table.

" A wonderful fellow, your friend Lutchester," he
sneered. " An Admirable Crichton of finance and
diplomacy and love-making, eh? But the end isn't

just yet. I promise you one thing, James Van Teyl.
He isn't going to r.iarry your sister."

" I'd a damned sight sooner she married him than
jou !

" Van Teyl blazed out.

Fischer was taken aback. He had held for so
long the upper hand with this young man that for

the moment he had forgotten that circumstances
were changed between them. Van Teyl rose to his

feet. The bonds of the last few months had snapped.
He spoke like a free man.

" Look here, Fischer," he said, " you've had me
practically in your power for the best part of a year,

but now I'm through with you. I'm out of your
debt, no thanks to you, and I'm going to keep out.

I am working on your business as hard as though

'..5; """'=^.-
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you were my own brother, and I'll jro on doing it.

I'll get you out of this nu.vs uh mil an I can, and
ufttr that you can tukc your duuutttl husinchs where
you |)KuM'.''

"So that's it, is it?" Fisdu'r ; -oflFfd. "A rich
hrothir-iti-law coming along, .h? . . . \„, ,|on'l do
that," stepping quickly backwards as Van 'IVyl'u
fist shot out.

" Then keep niy sister's name out of this conver-
sation," Van Teyl insist.d. •' If v„u an- wise, you'll
clear out altogether. They're at it again."

Fischer, however, glanced at the dock and re-
mained. At the next lull, he hung <l()wn the tape
and turned to his companion.

" Say, there's no use (piarrelling, James," Ik- de-
clared. " I'm going to leave you to it now. Guesa
I said a little more than I meant to, but I tell you
I hate that fellow Lutchestcr. I hate hini just as
though I were the typical German and he were the
typical Britisher, and there was nothing but a sea
of hate between us. Shake Iiands, Jim."
Van Teyl obeyed without enthusiasm. Fischer

drew a chair to the table and wrote out a cheque,
which he passed across.

" I'll drop into the bank and let them know about
this," he said. '* You can make up accounts and let
me hear how the balance stands. I'll wipe it out
by rotnrn, whatever it is."

Fischer passed out of the offices a few minutes
later, followed by many curious eyes, and stepped
into^ his automobile. A young man who had brushed
against him pushed a note into his hand. Fischer

I kfl ') t^~- . «d>. *M , i^-ma.w^
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op<>ni'<l it a» iliN ciir swun^ nIowI^ through the

traffic:—
Ouardn at nil ConnPctU'ut factorifs tloiililicl. O'llnffnn

catiKlit Iiistt night in |irooinc'tt of »mnU orms fiu-tory.

Was takt-n alivr, clianlM^ying onirrn. He careful.

Fi.scluT torr the note into HinaU piiccj*. 1 1 in face

wan ffriinnuT than ever a* he |eHne<l Imck nmoniftt

the ciwhionN. There were evil things awaiting him
outside Wall Street

'^^^^jM^^:::M^v
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Lutclu.stir hrctttlu.l \hv nir of Wu.shln^ton and
flit u!iuo.tt hofiusivk. The .sfiitilitUH.H of Hu. city,
iU M.Jati.- and (juusccnt air aftir iUv tiwinoil of Svw
York, iiiiiirfSHtcl liini profouridlv. Kwr^wlurc ita
di|)l«»iiiatic nHsofiations made tlu'insdvcs folt. Con-
grtsH was in scHHion, and tlu- faci-s of tJie men whom
lie nut contimially in tlio In.Uls and rcstaurantii
««M nud to him «onie indox .)f the worhl jtowcr which
flung its far-rcttching arms from btiuath the Capitol
don'e.

One afternoon a few days after his arrival he
called at the Hastings' house, u great Colonial man-
sion within a stone's throw of his own headquarters
The mention of his name, howi ver, seemed to chill
all flic hospitality out of the smiling face of the
south,. rn butler who answered his ring. Miss Van
Teyl was out, and f-om the man's manner it was
obvious that IMiss Van Teyl would continue to bo
out for a very long time. Lutchester retraced his
steps to the British Embassy, where he had spent
niost of the morning, and made his way to the sit-
tmg-room of one of the secretaries. The Honour-
able Philip Downing, who was eagerly waiting for
ft cable recalling him to take up a promised commis-
sion, welcomed him heartily.

" Things are slack here to-day, old fellow. Let's

^y-W^M-. "imna^-z
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go out to the Country Club ami have a few seta of
t*niii.» or a ^amo of ifuK, wliitli.vir >^ou pnfrr," he
iiUKxv»liil. "rvo doru' my hftlt h>l till tht? eve-

ning."

"Show on to-niKht, isn't thvrt?" I.ut.lu«tfr in-

quired.

•• Junt a reception. Vou'r*- H'titi^ to j» . 1,1 tui

appeiiratice?
'*

** I f«tuy »«>. IIuvc _j'ou «ot vour liitt of ^enti
handy?"

'I'lio young man dive<l into a drawer and prmluced
a few iy\n written nheet^.

•* AlplmlK'ticftl lint of ftcceptanoen, with h'-n- and
there a few personal noten," he pointecl «iut, with an
air of Helf-sftf isfttc'tion. " I ^o throu/^h this list with
the chief while he's chan^in^ for dinner.'*

I-iitchcster run !ii>i foretin^^tr down the list.

** Senator Theodore and Mrs. Ilastii.^s," he
quote<l. ** By the hyo, thev have a niece staying with

them."

••Want a card for her?" the Honourable Philip

inquired with a ^rin.

" I should like it ucnt off this moment," I.utchester

replied.

The younpf man took a square, /filt-ed/rrd card
from a drawer by his side, filled it out u^ ' utchester's

dictation, rang the bell, and dispatche' by special

mcssen^T.
•* I've fTot my little buzzer outside," he observed.

** We'll make tracks for the club, if you're ready."
The two men played several sots of tennis and

•fterwardu lounged in two wicker chr 'rs, under-

fS w^ii mtAj:^mtMbk
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liMth A (tinnniw plan.' In,- in n .ormr .)f the hiwn.
Till- plucf wrt, rr..ml..|, ami IMiilip Dowiunx wm
an I'XcH'lltnt Nliomnan.

•• \V«,fun^t,„i," hf fxplHiniil. "luM mvtr Ikvii «o
diNirKil into oj ptMiti. cHuip,, «ncl ll.iM i, «|,„o,t tin,
onl>- (un.mon nu. Mn^ Kr.Mui.l. IImtv ont- lin« to
comt lun-, of cour^.

. Thi- (i.riimn SfufF pl.i\ t. nni«
ttmJ thf AiHtrmnM nil «o in for pol... II, rr .om,.,
y.'ulmki. Ile'a nio«l foarf.ijly poptilnr Hitii the
l«cli.» lure — ,!»,., ,„ a lol of Imnn, Huv nny. Ui\
« «rni» .tirk.r for itiquHte. H*. u.r.j to 'no,| „„.!
cull nu- I'lul. Now y.iu watch. Hi-'ll how fr..n, hiii

»«i«t, HH though hi' luui corHi t-. on. As n inuft.r of
fiict, hv\ a iftHnl sportHniun."

Count Zi<lu»»ki'« Im>w wnn utifT enough hut hiit
intention wa, ohvious. He «topp,.(l Morv the two
nu-n, oxctmn^id a Monifwhnt »tilt«l Rn-itin^ with
Philip Downing, and turrud to I.ntclu ..t, r.

" I believe," he (.ai.l, " that I have the honour of
addn-Nsin^ Mr. Lutehe«ter?"

lujtchester rose to hit feet.
•' That in my niinu'," \w admitted.
"We have met in Rome, I think, ,. id in P/iris,''

the Count remimlo<l him. "If I mi^f- bc-^f fo, Hmj
favour of a few moments' conversation v^ h w^n '

The two men stnjjled away together. Tlu unt
plunged at onci into the middle of things.

" rt is you, sir, I iK-Iievr, wlioiii I h,ivr fo ^k
for tiie abrupt departure of Madenioi^dle Sjii
New York ?

"

*• Ouite true," Lutchester admitted.
" Under different circumstances," the Count pro-

"m w^msm^m'
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ri'Mii'il, " I ini|{||f rt'ifnui mich intt* rfcrttict* in my
a(Tnir« in « diffinn' iiuinmr. lUrv, of cotir*!*, (Iiitf.

i» iiiipoaaibk*. I «fN*nk to y«>u tiut of riKnr«l f«»r the

Imly in ((Ltr^tion. You R|i|><'nr in iioni<- niyitcrioui

nuuini r lo Imvp liint'ovtrtd llu« f u'l iUnt mUv « > in

the liiibil of hrinf{in(( fntinly uniniporl-int unci non-
imlitit'itl nu'i^iijji'ti from «littr friituU in Friinci'."

•• .MhiIi moim Up Sonia," lAitfluKtcr mtiil nilmlv,
" liiiil for ft Ijriif itpiuv of titiM- for^'uMm litrttlf.

Sln' wrt* ingA|(i'<l in mrrvinK «>'•» fnpioniitfi' w«>rk <in

your Uhnlf. I lulitvc I may »tty tl>4t iilie will <!.»

•o n«> more.'*

Tin- (Vnint wiM n man of mrditim litifht, thin,

with rompU'xioo almoluti'ly colon rli'M, ui .1 diip-
nvt, tirvd I'Vi'B. At I hit nicnnont, however, ht- m-fmcil

endowed with the spirit of a n w virility. The cam-
which he jfraspcd might have been a dag/ijir. His
Mmnoth tonei niifMcd a threat.

•' Mr. LutcheNter," ho (h>cUred, •* if harm nhould
come tn her through your information, I uwcar t(»

(iod that you ithali pay !

"

LutchesterN manner was mihl and un provocative.
"Count," he replied, "wo make no war upon

women. Sonia has repented, and the kno»Ie«lge

which t have of In r miNdeedn will l)c nhared hy no
one. She has gone hack to her country to work for

the Hed Cross there. So far as I am concerned,

that is the end."

The two men walked a few steps further in un-
broken silence. Then the Count raised his hat.

'* Mr. Lutchester," he said, " yours is the reply of

an honourable enemy. I might have trusted you,

iAUiC>OL'.T
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but Honia i* linlf of iiiv lifr. I .,ff, r v»u my thank."
||l> »»r.i|lti| rt**v, Hhii l,iifrlu,Jir r«]ou. il hi*

ytiiWK fri»'»ul.

"
'I'lif lion ami t|i«< l(iint) m to Itw mrJ»«l

i»ftf«l*" Ihf liillir ixrluiim.l. •• S. * jt »,v ^,^y

»i«le mill I will mUuw vou iiitirmlitiK Ihiny. Tlio«>
fiHir irrt'itruiK liahli- yuim;; nun our Hui.. in tinniit

fhirimU mre all from lla. (M-nnnn KmbaMV. The
two flil.r otii* tHliiiiii arc Aiutriim*. All iUmv
wnmtn art' Hie *•

" * of Sriiii»or<i who iiymprtUii^e

with GtriiiHny. ! .. ir hiMlmmN look likJ it, don't
tlu'V? To-ilHV «..,,' have an atldilion to Hitlr rank*— the thin, thKrly man th.re, w}io»e clothiPi wire
rvidintly made in Londr)n. That'i. St.nnt<.r Anni-
intf*. lie \» a jHr^onal frimd of tli.- PriM.l.nt.
.»ove, what n iR-aiitiful «irl with Mr». IItt>>! 4*! "

"That," Lutein uter told him, " in the .v im« lady
to whom you have ju»t »tnt a curd of invitation for
fo-nif{ht."

••Then here'* hoping thit nhe omos." Philip
Downing olwerved, finishing hix gluMx of mint julep.
* Ts ^he a pal of your.t? '*

Vci, I krow her," Lutchester admitted.
' I.et'« ^o and butt in, then," Downing BU^Restecl.

"I love hreiiking up these little guiherings. You'll
mo them all stitFen when we come near. I hope tin v
haven't j^ot hold of Ilostings, thou^^h."

The two men rose to their feet and crossed the
lawn. Fischer, who had suddenly appeared in the
background, whispered something in .Mrs. Hastings'
ear. She swung around to Paniela, a second too
late. Pamela, with a word of excuse to the young

^a «.. 'K^.¥_J^::«I'^
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man with whom she was talkinj;, stepped away from

the circle and held out her hand to Lutchcster.
** So you have really come to Washington ! " she

exclaimed.
'* As a rescuer," Lutchestcr replied. *' I feel that

I have a mission. Wc cannot afford to lose your

sympathies. May I introduce Philip Downing? "

Pamela shook hands with the young man and took

her place between them.

" I've been envying you your seat under the tree,"

she said. " Couldn't we go there for a few mo-

ments ?
"

Mrs. Hastings detached herself and approached

them. She received Philip Downing's bow cordially,

and she was almost civil to Lutchester.
** I can't have my niece taken away," she pro-

tested. " We are just going in to tea, Pamela."

Pamela shook her head.
*• I am going to sit under that tree with Mr. Lut-

chester and Mr. Downing," she declared. " Tea
doesn't attract me in the least, and that tree does."

Mrs. Hastings accepted defeat with a somewhat

cynical gracefulness. She closed her lorgnette with

a little snap.
** You leave us all desolated, my dear Pamela," she

said. " You remind me of what your poor dear

father used to say—* Almost any one could live with

Pamela if she always had her own way.' "

Pamela laughed ^.3 she strolled across the lawn.

" Aren't one's relatives trying 1 " she murmured.

I!
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CHAPTER XXXIII

Philip Downing very soon justified the profession

to which he belonged by strolling off with some excuse

about paying his respects to some acquaintances.

Pamela and Lutchester immediately dropped the

somewhat frivolous tone of their conversation.

" You know that things are moving with our friend

Fischer? " she began.

" I gathered so," Lutchester assented.

" His scheme is growing into shape," she went on.

" You know what wonderful people his friends are

for organising. Well, they are going to start a

society all through the States and nominate for its

president— Uncle Theodore."
" Will they have any show at all ? " Lutchester

asked curiously.

She shrugged her shoulders.

" Who can tell? The German-Americans are very

powerful indeed all through the West, and then the

pacifists will join them. You see, I believe that al-

though the soul of the country is with the AUiri,

England is the most tactless country in the world.

She is always giving little pinpricks to the Govern-

ment over here, either about maritime law or one

thing or another. Then all those articles in the

papers about America being too proud to fight, the
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sneering tone of some, even, of the lending reviews,

did a lot of harm. Uncle Theodore is going to stand
for what they call the true neutrality. That is to

say, no munitions, no help for either side."

" Well, I don't know anything about American
politics," Lutchester confessed, " but I shouldn't

think he'd have an earthly chance."
*' Money is immensely powerful," she went on re-

flectively, " and many of the great money interests

of the country arc controlled by German-Americans.
Mr. Fischer has almost thrown me over politically,

but Uncle Theodore is crazy about the idea of a
German pledge to protect America against Japan.
That is going to be the great argument which he will

keep up his sleeve until after the nomination."
" Fischer's trump card," Lutchester observed.

** He hasn't shown you a certain autograph letter

yet, I suppose? "

She shook her head.
*' He may have shown it to Uncle Theodore. I'm

afraid he doesn't mean to approach me again. He
seems to have completely changed his attitude to-

wards me since the night he saw us at the Ritz-

Carlton dining together. He was going to show me
the letter the first day after his arrival in Washing-
ton. Instead of that, ho has been in the bouse for

hours at a time without making the slightest attempt
to sec me."

*' Faithless fellow ! " Lutchester murmured.
" Nothing like an Englishman, after all, for absolute

fidelity."

" Do you really think so? " Pamela inquired

I

I
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anxiously. " I)» you Miink I should \k safe in trust-

ing my heart and future to an Knglishnum? "

*' To one particular En/?lishnian, yes !
" was the

firm reply. " 1 was rather hoping you might have
made up your mind."

'• Too many things to think about," she laughed.
" How long are you going to stay in Washington.^ "

" A few hours or days or weeks— until I have fin-

ished the work that brought me here."

"And what exactly is that?"
"You ask me lightly," he replied, "but, if you

are willing, I have decided to take you into my con-
fidence. Our friend Nikasti will be here to-morrow.
He was to have sailed for Japan yesterday, but he
has postponed his voyage for a few days. Do you
know much about the Japanese, Miss Pamela? "

" Very little," she acknowledged.
" Well, I will tell you one thing. They are not

very good at forgiving. There was only one way I

could deal with Nikasti in New York, and . was a
brutal way. I have seen him twice since. He
wouldn't look me in the eyes. I know what that

means. He hates me. In a sense I don't believe he
would allow that to interfere in any way with his

mission. In another sense it would. Tlu Allies,

above all things, have need of Japan. We want
Japan and America to be friends. We don't want
Germany butting in between the two. Baron Yung
is a very clever man, but he is even more impenetra-
ble than his countrymen generally are. Our people

here admit that lliey find it difficult to progress with
him very far. They believe that secretly he is in
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yrnpathy with Nikasti's reports— but you don't

know about those, I suppose? "

" I don't think I do," she admitted.
** Nikasti was sent to England .some years ago to

report upon us as a country. Japan at that time

was meditating an alliance with one of tho great

European Powers. Obviously it must be (lermany

or England. Nikasti travelled all through Eng-
land, studied our social life, measured our weak-

nesses ; did the same through Germany, returned to

Japan, and gave his vote in favour of Germany. I

have even seen a copy of his report. He laid great

stress upon the absolute devotion to sport of our

young men, and the entire absence of any patriotic

sentiment or any means of national defence. Well,

as you know, for various reasons his counsels were

over-ridden, and Japan chose the British alliance.

That was entirely the fault of imperfect German
diplomacy. At a time like this, though, I cannot

help thinking that some elements of his former dis-

trust still remain in Nikasti's mind, and I have an

idea that Baron Yung is, to a certain extent, a

sympathiser. I've got to get at the bottom of this

before I leave the States. If I need your help, will

you give it me ?
"

" If I can," she promised.

They saw Mrs. Hastings' figure on the terrace,

waving, and Pamela rose reluctantly to her feet.

" I don't suppose," Lutchestcr continued, as they

strolled across the lawn, " that you have very much

influence with vour uncle, or that he would listen

very much to anything that you have to say, but if
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he is really in farno»t about tluM thing, he in going
to play a terribly dangerous game. As things are at
present, he has a very plca^iant and responsible posi-
tion as the supporter and friend of very able nun.
With regard to tliis new movement, he may find the
whole ground crumble away l)enettth his feet.

Fischer is playing the game of a madman. It isn't

only political defeat that n'ight come to him, but dis-
grace— even dishonour."

" You frighten me," Pamela confessed gravely.
Lutchcster sighed.
*• Your uncle," he went on, « is one of those thor-

oughly conceited, egotistical men who will probably
listen to no one. You see, I have found out a little

about him already. But they tell me that her social
position means a great deal to your aunt. Neither
her birth nor her friends could save her if Fischer
drags your uncle to his chariot wheels."

" Do you think, perhaps, that you underestimate
Mr. Fischer's position over here?" she asked
thoughtfully.

"I don't think I do," he replied, "but here is

something which you have scarcely appreciated.
Fischer has had the effrontery to link himself up with
a little crowd of Germans all through the States,
who are making organised attempts to destroy the
factories where ammunitions are being made for the
Allies. That sort f thing, you know, would bring
any one, however, .tantly connected with it, to
Sing Sing. . . , Ont moment," lie added quickly, as
Mrs. Hastings stepped forward to meet them ; " the
reception at the British Embassy to-night?"
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"The otlK-rs ure goin^," j*ht' Huid. "My aunt

didn't feci »lit' wttH Hufflcifntly —

"

*' We sent you a curd r«»un<l e.s|K*ci«lly tlii« after-

noon," LutcheHter interrupted. "You'll oome? "

** How nice of you ! Of cour«c> I will/* nhc prom-
ised.

''V'ihc.* r-i^^^jm^'^m^ -nffiMf^



CHAPTER XXXIV

"Small affair, this," Downing obsirvcd, as he
]iilotc<l Lutdu'stcr through the stutfly reception

ruoniit of tlic KmbuMNy. * Vou hw, we are all living

a iort of touchy life here, nowadays. We try to

1h« civil to any of the German or Austrian lot when
we nuet, hut of course they don't come to our func-
tions. And every now and then Home of those

I)laiji:ey neutrals get the needle and they don't come,
80 we never know quite where we are. Guatlopolitf

has l)een avoiding us lately, and I hear he was seen

out at the Lakewood Country Club with Count
Res/ka, the Rumanian Minister, a few days ago.
(Juve the Chief quite a little flur'-y, that did."

" There's an idea over in London," Lutchester re-

marked, *' that a good deal of the war is being shajjcd

in Washington nowadays."
" That is the Chief's rotion," Downing assented.

*' I know he's pining to talk to you, so we'll go and
do the dutiful."

Lutchester was welcomed as an old friend by both
the Ambassn r and his wife. The former drew him
to a divan fiom which he could watch the entrance
to the rooms, and sat by his side.

" I am glad they sent you out, Lutchester," he
said earnestly. " If ever a country needed watch-

il

-Tjnsr-j^, .««"^nff^ 5fliB«*«^ar»'j-%#--^-»-w
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ing by a man with intclligtncc and experience, thin

one UcH'ii to-day."
*• Do you lm|i{H>n to knour that fi-llow ihcnr

Fluchcr? " Lutchi'ittcr a«kiil.

'• I do, and I consider him one of the ino«t dunjji r-

ouH people in the Stiiten for uh," the Amhaititudor »K-

chired. *' lie hax a ^reat following, hii^i' weiillh,

ami, although lie U not a man of eulture, he doesn't

go about his job in that bull-h< aded way that most of

them <h.."

*'IIe'H trying things on with Japan," LutdieHter

observed. "I think I Nhall manage to eheckmate
him there all right. Hut there's another seheme

afloat that I don't follow so closely. You know
Senator Hastings, I suppose?"
The Ambassador noclded.

" Senator Theodore Hastings," he repeated

thoughtfully. ** Yes, he's rather a dark horse. lie

is supposed to be the President's bosom friend, but I

hear whispers that he'd give his soul for a nomina-

tion, adopt any cause or fight any one's battle."

" That's my own idea of him," Lutchester replied,

" and I think you will find him in the field with a

pretty definite platform before long."

" You think he's mixed up with Fischer? " the Am-
bassador inquired.

" I'm sure he is," Lutchester assented. " Not only

that, but th^y have something up their sleeve. I

think I can guess what it is, but I'm not sure. How
have things seemed to you here lately?"

" To tell you Ihe truth, I haven't liked the look of

them," the Ambassador confided. " There's some-

Wif^-^^'V^' r
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thin^ ttf«)ot, iimi I fiin't Ik- »iir«' wimt it N. Look
at the rrowil to-riiKli». Of courM, itll llu- Aimrittiii!i

•re here, but tliv (li|iloiiiu(ic Jit Umlanci' Ikim iuvit
Immh m> thin. Tho Uiiiimniiui Miiiistir niut hi-t wifi-,

thf Ifuhiin, thf S|iiirii«*h, and lh«- S««.li.|i rtprtHin-
tativiH an- all ah.Mnt. I I ivf ju>» Umvl, t«»o, that
liaron von Schwiriri in Kiviti^ a iliiin«r p.irt.v."

Lutrlusttr hiokal thnii^rhi fully at tin- littlf stream
of ptoplr. Thf AinhasHador lift hirii for u fiw ino-

imntH to wilroiiie sonu- \n'r coimrs. Hi. rtturrii«|

pri'Ntntly and ristim<i| liii siat hy Lutein .ittr'j* hide.
'* Of coiirsr," he ointiiuu d, lowering Iuh voici-, ** all

formal comnumications Iktwotn un ami the enemy
Kni»ms.«ie.s hav.? ceased, hut It lian come to Ih' an
understood tiling, to avoid emharnissments to our
mutual friends, that we do not hold functions on
the same day. I heard tliat Von Sclmerin was
givin/if this dinner-party, so I sent round this morn-
ing to in«iuirc. The replv war, that it was entirely a
private one. One of our youngsters hrought un in

a list of the guests u short time ago. I see Hastings
is one of them, and Fischer, and Rumania and Greece
will be represented. Now IfastingH was to have been
here, and as a rule the neutrals are very punctilious.**

"I suppose the way tlmt naval aflPair was repre-
sented didn't do us any good," Lutchester observed.

"It did us harm, without a doubt," was the lugu-
brious admission. " Still, fortunately, these people
over here are clever enough to understand our idio-

syncrasies. I honestly think we'd rather whine
about a defeat than glory in a victory."

'* Diplomatically, too," Lutchester remarked

>eM
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thoughtfully, ** I Nhouhl Iiavc maIiI thnt thinif* iiciiitrd

11 right hfre. Tli(> Pn-nitli'iit cuiiicn in for m i;ri'nt

fifitl of hIiuhc in MO'iic countricii. IVrionttlly, I think

hv liitN Ih-vu womli-rful."

The Ainlminiulor n<Ml<lr<f.

** Vou iin«l I IhiHi kin»w, I,u»(*lM«tir,'* ho Haiil,

** thnt Iho \nni IJiinf^ wi> wnnt in to tinii Amrricn

ilrn^^'d into ihii wnr. Such a hitp|>i'ninK would U*

nothing more nor lc*iii thnn n rntAtttrophc in itNcIf, to

»ay nothing of tlit* intrrnnl diHMt'nHionN horc On thr

othiT hiind, an thingN are now, Wnithington in becom-

ing a pt>rfi'ct arctm for diplomatic chicanery, and I

have juHt an iii»finct— I can't define it in any way
— which Ivad<» me to iH'lieve that mime fresh trouble

haa started wifhin the last twenty-four hours."

Lady Hidling'>hAwe motioned to her husband with

her fan, and he rose at once to his f(>ct.

** I must leave you to look rtfli»r yourself for a

time, liUtchcster," he root iuded. ** You'll find

plenty of [)eople here you know. Don't go until

you've seen me again."

Lutchester wandered off in search of Pamela. l\f

found her with Mrs. Hastings, surruunde<i by a lit-

tle crowd of acquaintances. Pamela waved her fun,

and they made way for him.

" Mr. I.utchcster, I have l)eon looking everywhere

for you !
" she exclaimed. " WImt a secretive p'-rsoti

you a.e! Why couldn't you tell me that Tiady Ki<l-

lingshawo was your cousin? I want you to take mo

to her, please. I met her sister out in Nice."

She laid her fingers upon his ann, and they passed

out of the little circle.

1^^^
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*• All bluff, of courw," i»lif nuiriiuiml. '• Find llii*

i|uUti»t pluct- ^oii c'ttii. I witht to (nik to ^vou.'*

VUty watiiKrid «nit on (o n iKtlfoiiy whtrf •omr
«if till- vminK* r iMopU- mrt; Ukin^ ici». Sh» Unn<<l
oviT till" wi.oWfii ruil.

" I.Uti'n," iihf Knid, * I mloro tiii«i itlmo»pli.ri', nml
f iiiii iMrfiftlv ciTlrtin lliir«> li aoiii* tlnn^ K'»in|{ «»n —
wiitiutliiiijf ixtilin^f, I iikiui. \ on know tlint tin-

Hnr(»n von Sihwtrin Imii« ii (liniar-jmrf) f*

"

" I know timt," III' uoMMttd.
" Vnvlv Tlu«Mlori U Koin« with Mr. l'l»iln r. II»-

was invit«(l «t the liiNt nioniint, and I umli-rstand
tlifit liit pr(H(>ncv wi\n Bprciullv rtM|iii <»U'd."

I.iitihiKUr Hfood for « nt (inu in nn HhHorlM><l

and «««nhri' »ilinre. In tlu- «l tp liliic l*ili^|it hi^t

face Mrnu<l to Imvi- fulUn into hftrmr line*. With-
out a doubt he wii* <li»turlKd. I'lun.bi lookttl at him
anxiouHljr.

•* U «n^;hin/< the matter? " slu' n%Vvtl.

Ho whook his head.

"Xolliin^ «li'(initf, only for the la-it few bourn I

have felt that thin^n here are reuehing a crisiH.

T lure in itoniethinjf ffoin^f on around un, Hoinethin^

which sceiMH to fill Fischer and hi)* frien<|j4 with con-

fidence, Houiethin^ which I don't <piite understand,
and which it is my business to understand. That is

really what is worry in^^ mc."

She iiod«led sympathetically ond ^' meed abound
for a njonient.

" Let me tell you something;," she whispere<h
* TIji.H evenin/j my uncle came into my room just lie-

forc dinner. There is a little safe built in the w«ll

w:mmm.jm^Hn a
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for j»wrllfry. He Jw|{kwJ for Um- lonn of it. Hi«

library uttfi', Im? ••»"Ii ^' »• «"^ «*' ortlrr. 1 coulili»*t

»•« *lii»l Iw put in, but wlwti Iw li«»«l flowcil llir iloor

lie «t<HNl looking at it for a nHiiiwnt ciiriou*l.v. I

niAtk' mmw jt'»nng r*n»«rk ttlnnit iU Iw tn« h lrv«i ur©

cli«*r, hilt Iw iiii*»iri«l nil' Mfioiuiy. ' You an- j(o-

iiig lo •Ur|» to iukIiI, riinwlrt,' Ik' nniil, * within ft fn

vunU of ft «h»/.n or no of writ tin wor«U which will

ihiiii^t* thf worhr» hittorv.'
"

Luti-hfilir wm lii.ivMin(( intently. Thrrc *»» a

prolon^t'il pnuM'.

"Wtll?" ho ttAnl, ttt la«t.

She Kl«n<H«l «t thf little Yftlc kty which hung

from her hraccUt.
• Nothing! I wftn jiitt womKring how I nhouM !»*•

Able t ) hUt-p throuKh the niKhl without opening the

•ftfe."

•• Hut purely your uncle didn't give you the key
!

'*

She »h«M»k her bend.

*•
I don't «uppo)«e he kno-.-i I have duch a thing,"

nhe replied. "lie hiii ft master key himself to all

the ^afes which he u-ied. This iw one the houw-

kcept r gAVe me ik »oon ah I arrived.

I.utcheHter looked out into the dnrkne««.

"Tell me," he impiired, **U that your hounc

—

the ne\t one to thin? "

"That'fi the old Hastings' house,'* she Asiiented.

They Are all family mansions along here."

•' It looks an easy place to hur^'le," he remarke<I.

She laughed quietly.

" I should think it wouhl Ik" «hc admittrd.

" There are any quantity of downstair windows.
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c^rUirily not thU mtif of t\w rity."

A link- iHvy of y.mnif |iro|il.. 1^*1 found llnlr *^v
into the K«r.l.rM. l.utth.Oir «iiiir«t| until tluy luill

|>ii«mi out of mrwliot Uiorv hv .poki. ««nin.
•• I Imve riiiMitt to iH'lUvt.," hi- loiitin.iMl, " \Ual in

Um- courw' of tUvir iirgt.ti«Jion« FImIm r li<u •!, |m.,iI.-,I

ith your xitH'lv a ctrlnin nutotfrnph I. t»rr, of wiiiili
wc have nlnncly •pokrri, imikiii^ il.flnifr profHuaU
to America if «lu. will diatigc Iwr aHi(u<i<> on tlu.

neutrality (|ur*tion.**

•*Thi' writtrn wonh,*' Pamela murmurtd.
LutrhfNtir'ii hand iimhKniy rloMij upon lu r wri«t.

S}w wan uri>ri*rd to find Uih fin,^r« no cold, yet
niarvijloualy tcnacioun.

*' y°" "i^' <f»»nK t<» l""*" thftt k. y and I am ^oin^ to
find it," he laid, quirfly. "I am norrv~ but vou
munt.'*

" I am going to do nothin^f of the nort," I»«nula
ohjcctwi.

IH« fltif^irn rrnmini«l lik<> a cold vice upon hir
wiHt. Siic madf no effort to driiw it awav.

" Llwtcn/' he Maid; "do you iHlieve tli it tin. Hhh-
Hn^ ,-cum-Fi.Hcher party is «oinK »" 'h^" tli** In^t thing
that could happen for America?"
"I certainly do not," nIic admitted.
" Then do an I Ix-g. Lot me take tljnt key from

your bracelet. You dhall have no other responni-
bility."

" And what aro you going to do with it?
"

"You must leave that to me," he answered. " I
will tell you aa much as I can. I stopped Nikaati

1 11
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sailing for Japan, but I made a mortal enemy of him

at the same time. He has come to Washington to

consult with his Ambassador. They are together to-

night. It is my mission to convince them of Ger-

many's duplicity."

"I see. . . . And you think that these written

words— ?
'*

" Give the key to me," he begged, " and ask no

questions."

She shook her head.

" I should object most strongly to nocturnal dis-

turbers of my slumbers !

"

It seemed to her that his frame had become tenser,

his tone harder. The grip of his fingers was still

upon her wrist.

" Even your objection," he said, " might not re-

lieve you of the possibility of their advent."

«* Don't be silly,'* she answered, " and, above all,

don't try to threaten me. If you want my help—

"

She looked steadfastly across at the looming out-

line of the Hastings' house.

" I do want your help," he assured her.

" How long should you require the letter for?
"

" One hour," he replied.

She led him down some steps on to the smooth

lawns which encircled the house. They passed in

and out of some gigantic shrubs until at last they

came to a paling. She felt along it for a few yards.

" There is a gate there," she told him. " Can you

do anything with it ?
"

,•
fl-

it was fastened by an old lock. He lifted it o«

its hinges, and they both passed through.
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t( Keep behind the shrubs as much as vou can,"

she whispered. "There is a way Into the house

from the verandah here."

They reached at last the shadow of the building.

She paused.

" Wait here for mc," she continued. " I would

rather enter the house without being seen, if I can,

but it doesn't really matter. I can make some excuse

for coming back. Don't move from where vou

are."

She glided away from him and disappeared. Lut-

chester waited, standing well back in the shadow
of the shrubs. From the Embassy came all the time

the sound of music, occasionally even the murmur
of voices ; from the dark house in front of him,

nothing. Suddenly he heard what seemed to be the

opening of a window, and then soft footsteps.

Pamela appeared round the corner of the building,

a white, spectral figure against that background of

deep blue darkness. She came on tiptoe, running

down the steps and holding her skirts with both

hands.

" Not a soul has seen me," she whisnercd. " Take
this quickly."

She thrust an envelope into his hands, and some-

thing hard with it.

" That's Uncle Theodore's seal," she explained.
*' He sealed up the envelope when he put it in there.

Now come back quickly to the Embassy. You must

please hurry with what you want to do. If I have

left whtii you return, you must come back to exactly

this place. That window "— she pointed upwards
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— " will be wide open. You must throw a pine cone

or a pebble through it. I shall be waiting."

" I understand," he assured her.

They retraced their steps. Once more they drew

near to the Embassy. The night had grown wanner

and more windows had been opened. They reached

the verandah. She touched his hand for a moment.

•' Well," she said, " I don't know whether I have

been wise or not. Try and be back in less than an

hour, if you can. I am going in alone."

^he left him, and LuU-hester, after a few brief

words with the Ambassador, hurried away to his

task. In twenty minu s he stood before a tall,

grey-stone building, a few blocks away, was admitted

by a Japa> • butler, and conducted, after some

hesitation, into a large room at the back of the

house. An elderly man, dressed for the evening, with

the lapel of his coat covered with orders, was await-

ing him.
" I am a stranger to you, Baron," Lutchester be-

gan.

"That does not matter," was the grave reply.

" Ten minutes ago I had an urgent telephone cull

from our mutual friend. His Excellency told me

that he was sending a special messenger, and begged

me to give you a few minutes. I have left a confer-

ence of some importance, and I am here."

" A few minutes will be enough," Lutchester prom-

ised. " I am engaged by the English Government

upon Secret Service work. I came to America, fol-

lowing a man named Fischer. You have heard of

him?"
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" I have heard of him," the Ambassador acknowl-
edged.

• In New York," Lutchcstcr continued, *' he mot
one of your countrymen, Prince Nikasti, a man, I

may add," Lutchcster went on, " for whom I have
the highest respect and esteem, althnu.c;h quite
openly, years ago, he pronounced hims;:K unfavour-
ably disposed towards my country. The object of
Fischer's meeting with Prince Nikasti was to con-
vey to him certain definite proposals on behalf of the
German Government. They wish for a rapproche-
ment with your country. They offer certain terms,
confirmation of which Fischer brought with him in

an autograph letter."

There was a moment's silence. Not a word cnme
from the man who seemed to have learnt the gift of
sitting with absolute immovability. Even his eyes
did not blink. He sat and waited.

" The proposals made to you are plausible and de-
serving of consideration," Lutchester proceeded.
" Do not think that there exists in my mind, or
would exist in the mind of any Englishman knowing
of them, any feeling of resentment that these pro-
posals should have been received by you for consid-

eration. Nothing I.i Hi''s world counts to those who
follow the arts of diplomacy, save the simple welfare
of the people whom he represents. It is therefore
the duty of every patriot to examine carefully all

proposals made to him likely to militate to the ad-
vantage of his own peo})le. You have a letter, offer-

ing you certain terms to withdraw from your present
alliances. Here is a letter from the same source, in

i

•' I
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the same handwriting, written to Anttricu. Briak

the Hcal \oursclf. It was hrouKht to this country

by FischJr, in Hie Hame dinpatcli box as your«, to be

handed to some responsible person in the Aim ri«un

Govomment. It was handed to Senator Theodore

Hastings. It is to form part of his phitform on the

day wlien his nomination as President is announced.

It must be back in his safe within three-quarters of

an hour. Break the seal and read it."

The .Japanese held out his iiaiul, broke the siul of

the envelope, ami read. His face reiiuiine.l i.umoy-

able. When he had finished he looked up at his

visitor.

" I am permitted to take a copy ? " he asked.

"Certainly!"

He touchvu a bell, spoke down a mouthpiece, and

with almost necromantic swiftness two young men

were in the room, A camera was dragg.d out, a

little flash of light shot up to the ceiling, and the

attaches vanished as quickly as they had come. 1 he

Ambassador replaced the document in its envelope,

handed a stick of sealing-wax and a candle to Lut-

chester, who leaned over and resealed the enve-

lope.

" The negative? " he enquired.

" Will be kept under lock and kev," the Ambas-

sador promised. " It will pass into the archives of

Japanese history. In future we shall know."

Once more he touched a bell. The door was

opened. Lutchester found himself escorted into the

street. He was back at the Embassy in time to

meet a little stream of departing guests. Lady Rid-
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lingHhawe pattid him on the ithouldor with her

fan.

"Deserter!" she excluiined, reproiit-hfully.

** Wherever have you Ineii hiding? '*

Ltitehesfcr made some \i^\A reply and pftsse<l on.

He made his vsay out info tlie ^r(inl,.,is. 'I'he dark-

ness now was ft little more somljn-, and lie had f«)

^rope his way to the paiinajs. S«)on he stood before

the dark outline of the adjoinin/,' house. In the win-

dow towards which he was makin;^ his w/iy n single

candle in a silver candlestick was burning. lie

paused underneath and listened. Then he took a

pine cone which he h.'ul pieked up on his way and
threw it through the open window. The ciindlc was

withdrawn. A shadowy form liu'icd out.

" I'm quile alone," she assured him softly. '* Can
vou throw it in.'

"

He nodded.
" I think so."

I lis first ed'ort was succes "ul. The seal followed,

wrapped up in his handkerchief. A moment or two

later he saw Pamela's face at the window.
" Good niffht !

" she whispered. *" Quickly, please.

There is still some one about downs»-airs."

The liffht was extinf^uished. Lutchester made his

way cautiously back, replaced the jtjate upon its

hinffes and reached the shelter of the Embassy, de-

nuded now of guests. He found Downin/^ in the

smoking-room.

"("an I get a whisky and soda?" I<utchester

asked, in response to the latter's vociferous greeting.

" Call it a highball," was the prompt reply, " and
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you can have as many aa you like Have you earned

it? "
l»c« acWed, a little curiously.

"I almost believe that 1 have," Lutchester a»-

Hented.
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Mr. Oscar Fisclu-r and liis friend* Senator Tliro-

don- HaHtin^ii, stood sidu by nido, a wtfk latt-r, in

tilt' bar of one of the most fushionable of New York
hotels. They were passintf away the few iniiiiiteH

before Pamela and her aunt would be ready to join

them in the dining room above.

" Very little news, I fancy," Hastings remarked,

glancing at the tape which was passing through his

companion's fingers.

*' Nothing— of any importance," Fischer iplied.

Nothing."

The older man glanced scarchingly at his com-

panion, the change in whose tone was ominous.

Fischer was standing with the tape in his hand, his

eyes glued upon a certain paragraj)h. The Senator

took out his eyeglasses and looked over his friend's

shoulder.

" What's this ? " he demanded. " Eh ?
"

Fischer was fighting a great battle and fighting it

well.

" Something wrong, apparently, with Frank

Roughton," he observed; "an old college friend of

mine. They made him Governor of only last

year."

Hastings read the item thoughtfully.

Governor Rougiiton this morning tendered his
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rrsignntiiin an (lovt-rnor of llic Slnli- of . V.'e

uiulrrHlniul that it was nt oiu'C iicci|tlfil. Ninmr-

ouM arrosta Imvc Inkcn pincr with rtft rtncc lo llif

great cxpUmiDti at tlic Htnihriclgf |H>wilcr factory.

•' Looks rather fishy, that," Hastings ohstrvid

thoujfhtfully.

" I'm sorry for Houghton," Finchor tlicland.

" He was a perfectly straight man, oml I am sun- he

hftH <h»nc hiH liest."

"Great friend of yours?" the other asked curi-

ously.

*• We were intimately acquainted," was the hritf

answer.

The two men finished their cocktails in silence.

On their way upstairs the Senator took his coinpjin-

ion*s arm.
" Fischer," he said, ** youMl for^nve me if I put a

certain matter to you plainly?"

" Naturally !

"

" Within the lust few days," Hastings procee<l((l,

" tinre have lu-en seven explosions or fiies at viiiious

factories throughout the States. It is a sonioMJmt

significant circumstance," he added, after a sliylit

|)ttuse, " that every one of these misfortunes has

occurred at a factory where mvmitions of some sort

for the Allies have heen in process of manufacture.

Shrewd men have naturally come to the conclusion

that there is some organisation at work."

" I should douht it," Fischer replied. " You must

remember that there is always a great risk of disas-

ters in factories where explosives are being handled.
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U i« a new thin^ to nmnv of tlu- iiiaruifuctiinr'* In n-,

nml it i.4 obviuiH tiuit tliov nri« not making um- of

ail Hic nvcvH-inry pricuution!*."

"I nvv" II(iHtinf<M obscrvtd, rilh v tivily. ** So
that in how you would explain thi.-« fpitUinic of ilis-

ustiTM, thr'
"

•* Ccrtuinly !

"

" At the Hurnc time, Fischer, to «et my mind en-

tirely ttt rest," Hastings contiumd, "I should like

your assurance that you hav.- nothing whatev«r to do
with any <»r;^anisution, should there Ik> sueh a thing,

including in its object the destruction of American
|)ro;H'rty."

** I will do more than answer your qu«sfioti in the

direct negative," was the firm n |>ly. *'
I will assure

you that no such organisation exists."

"I am relieved to hear it," Hastings confessed.

"This resignation of Houghton, however, seems a

strange thing. Most of these fins have occurred in

his State. . . . Ah! there is Senator Joyce waiting

for us, and Pamela and Mrs. Hnstitigs."

Mr. Hastings as a host was in his element. His

manners and tact, which his enemies declared were

far too perfect, were botli admirably displayed in the

smaller ways of life. He guided the conversation

into liglit yet opportune 8ul)jects, and ho utterly

ignored the fact tlmt Senator .loyce, one of the great

])<>liticians of the day, whose sup])ort of his nomina-
tion was already more than half promised, seemed

distrait and a little coUl. It was Pamela who quite

inachertently steered the conversation into a dan-

gerous channel
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** What \\nn (toviTttor I(oUf{litun tM>rn duinK, Mr.

Fiirhor? " n\w SHkftl.

Thrrp wa« m numwni'n «IUnrt*. Pnrmla*)! qutstinn

Imil fnltt'ri «<Hiictliin^ like a honili<ilii'll nni'itiK'it tl>c

litflf |mrf y. It wat tlu-ir ifiifnt who r»'i»li«'<l.

"Till' rimttiT ii octMipyin({ tin- Httrntion of tlii»

country very liirKi-ly nt tlic> inoiiu-iit. ^fi** Viiii '!'< yl,"

Ik- (iiiid. ** [' ii |MTlu'.p»i unfortiinnti' tlint (Jovi'rnor

Itoii^liton .•ir«-ni<« to Imvc allowc-ii liU iiympathU'* to

Ik* »to rli'/irly kn«>wfi."

••Ill' it ft (n-rntun by hirtli, is he not?" Piuiuhi

inquincl.

•' Mont (Ufiih'dly not,'* I'lNchrr ftHirrti-d. ** I w/h

nt Harvard with him.**

" All till' sanu'," l*anu-lu niurimintl under lu-r

breath, **
I think that ho was horn at Stuttgart.*'

•' lie is an American citizen,'* Senator Joyce oh-

•ervetl, •• an»l has reache<l a high position here. \N e

of the Administration may he wronjf,*' he continu<'(l,

"but we iK'lit've, and we think that we have a ri;;!it

to tR-lieve, that when any man of conscience nml

ideals takes the oath, he is free froi. all previous

prejudices. He is an American citizen— nothing,'

more and nothing less."

** Of course, that is magnificent," Pamela decland.

"but it isn't c(»ninion sense, is it, ond you haven't

answered my original (juestion yet."

" I am not in a position to do so. Miss Van Teyl,"

Joyce replied. "The trouble probably is that (lov

cmor Houghton has Ix-en consi<lered incompetent as

so many of these disasters have taken place un-

hindered in his State."
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" Tlirri' wiM n rumour," PauH-lit |hr«i«lttl, •• ilmt

he wtt» umlir nrriiJ."

*• Quiff untrui", I nm nun-," Fibrin r inultcrifl.

Thf-rt* WM» i\ |(«-m'r»l liivi-riioii of Hit (onvi'ritnlion,

but tlu* M-rmi' of uiM'itiiru'!«>t ri'tiiniiiiil. Pniiuld anil

Mr«. llnotin);<t, ul tlu- <onciu'.ioti of flu lillli- Imn-

<|mJ, ni-liii^ uimii a hint from tin ir IikhI, iriiult- tliiir

way to oiu' of tlu* mniill dnmiriK room-, fnr tlirir

vnftiv. I.ift -ilotu', IIh' tlirir nun «lrcw tlnir flmiri

t'lo^tr to;,'itlKi Joyt- '«« llni- fact- mi'inid sonuliow

to have lufomr u litlU- Iwirdir aiid niorr un<iviii|Mi'

tliflic. H«' sippi'd tli«' wuttr, wliicli huh hi" only

btvcrugis and pushed away thf ci^arii in which he

K«iMrally inihd^fd.

** Mr. Ilasfin^'s," he pronouncetl, "I have ^ivcn

the ftuhjeet of support in<^ your nomination my deep-

est contideraticui. I wan at one time, I must ronfesii,

fftvour.ihly disponed toward"* the icha. I have

cliani;i'd my mind. I have deeich-d to /{ive my sup-

port to tlie present A<hninistraf ion."

Fi'cher's face was »hirk with an^'T. IIo even

alhjwed an cxpUtive to esca|»e from his hp«.

Hastings, however, renmincd master of }»im-

fielf.

" I will not conceal from you, Mr. Joyce," he con-

fessed, " that I am exceedinjjiy disap|>oifited. Vou
have fvdiy c-onsidered everything, I presume — our
pledge, for instance, to nominate you as my suc-

cessor? "

*' I liave considered everything," Joyce replied.

" Tlie drawlmck in my mind, to Ik* fnmk with you, is

that I doubt whellier you would receive sufficient sup-
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port (hroii|{hoii( tlu' coiinlrv. It i« my iilfA,** Iip

Went on, ** altliuii{{li I rimy Im- wroiiK, of nnirot-, thnt

ilii' fnipport of llu> Cft'riiiiiitAiiit'rii'ani who, you mu«^

allow tn« to itmirituit), nrv un rxt'crdini^ly tinnfutr»i

part of Aiiu'ricn, will pl.ici' you in nn unpoMulnr poMi-

tion. SliouliI y«iu nurcitil in j{<Miii^ y<<u»*«lf ilrrtiil,

wlticli I v«ry much ciniiht, you will U nn unpo|>uliir

Pri'siflint. I would rufhrr wnit my tinu."

** You have rh(.. .tiI vour vifw»," Fim-hrr mut-

trrwi.

"To hr {MTfictlv friink with you, I hnvi," Joycp

acknowli'dj^fil.
"

'I'lu'iif oiitrttK'* throujjhout tin*

8tatea arc, to my mind, hlutnnt nnd eriminnl. Di-

rectly or indirect I' he (ifrmun-Aincrit'nn puhlic in

roNponsihlc for tluin — indirerfly, l»y inHftiiimntory

spc«i-lu's, nt'ivloHK journnlitm, and point-hhink Uudti-

tion of ilU-^jiil act"* ; diri'ctly — wi!I, lit-ri' I can spt-ak

only from my own NUtpiciomi, no I will rtniain nilont.

But my mind i^ made up. A man in thiit country,

An vou kn«>w," he nddi<l, ** ruetl make ordv one mit-

*'iki I'ml Imm political future i" !)laHti'd. I am not in-

cliued to riik inukitig that one iiiitHki,**

Ilastin^H tithed. He was making a brave elFort

to conceal a great dinappointinent.

"One cannot argue with you, Mr. ,Joycc,'* he re-

gritt»«l. *' Vou have come to a certain conchnion,

ami words are not likely t«) alter it. There is no one

I would so clearly have loved to nundn-r amongst my
f»up})orterH, hut I sec that it is a privilege for which

I may not hope. . . . We will, if you arc ready,

P'ischer, join the Indies."

They rose from the table a few minutes later.
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•IFort

later.

Fi»fh«r, who hmti iMfti «rt|;«Tly wtlflunj; hi* oppor-

tunity, drrw St'tmtor .Io\ w on oiu- nitU- for a nioMH-nt

A* ihty p^mchI down thv crow«l««l ci'rriilor,

•• Mr. Joyvv,** \h- «ttiil. " I Uaw li« itr<l \oiir <l>'ci«iion

lo-niKlit with cIc«'|H'r r«j(rit Ihiui I mn 1 \prf."t, vil

mnrv thun v\%'r it hit* hrini^iit home one tttitli to m«.

Our position towanU vou ».»<i n ^ rony; tun*. W'v

otfi-ri'd vou fk fi'Vi-fsion whtn wi- shinihl Unw oflfiTfil

you the lliiriK it«ilf."

Silwilor .Foyri- »Hiiii^ iifnuiiil.

** S«_v, Mr. rijidar, what nri' you K'^'ii'K "''' " ^>*

Biiki'ii hhinlly.

** I mean thiil it i* IIrt'«fiiiK'» niul I «h<» ^hoiiUI huve

Imch your mipporti-rt, arnl ym wh<i iliould hiiM- \hvh

our ciunliiluli'," I'itfhfr «»u^m>«itid b«»l»lly. '* What
alxiut it? It \nn*t too lati'."

*• Nuthinf{ doin^, sir," wat thr firm nply. " Thio-

dore IlaHtin^n may not Ix' ixartly my type of man,

hut I am not out to Net.' him corncn-d hkc that, and

Unidrs, to tell you the honest truth, Mr. rineher,"

he a«l(l»(l, panning at the door, *' when I Htund for the

PreMidency, I want to do ho not on the nomination

of yo" or your friendt, or any under^rouml Hcheiii-

er.i. I want the support of tiie real American citi-

zen. I want to be free from all outiide tie« and

obligationH. I want to Hfarul for America, arul

America only. I not only want to Ik* President, you

H«e, hut I want to Ik the chosen Presitlent of the rijjht

Hort of people. ... I am ^oinif to ask you to ex-

cuse me to the ladies and our host, Mr. Fiselur," he

conclutlfd, holdinif out his hand. " I had a note ask-

ing me to viuit the Attorney (leneral, which I only
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received on my way here. I have an idea that it is

about this Houghton business."

Fischer returned to the others alone. Hastings

wa.s clearly disturbed at his guest's departure. Tlis

friend and supporter, however, affected '.o 'a
I

it

lightly.

"Joyce is like all these lawyers," o docl'ir. d

"He is simply waiting to see which wa* '...: • ind

blows. I have come across them many times. They

like to wait till parties are evenly balaneid, till their

sui)port makes all the difference, and clinch their

bargain then."
" I should have said," Tamela remarked, " that

Mr. Joyce was a man above that sort of thinir

"

" Every man has his price and his weak spot," her

uncle observed didactically. "Joyce's price is the

Presidency. His weak spot is popular adulation. I

agree with Fischer. He will probably join us later."

Mr. Hastings was summoned to the telephone, a

moment or two later. Mrs. Hastings sat down to

write a note, and Pamela moved her place over to

Fischer's side. His face brightened at her spontane-

ous movement. She shook her head, however, at the

little comjjliment with which he welcomed her.

"This afternoon," she said softly, "I met Mr.

Lutchester."
" Is he back in New York ? " Fischer asked,

frowning.

Pamela nodded.

"He told me something which I feel inclined to

tell you," she continued, glancing into her com-

panion's haggard face with a gleam of sympathy in
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her tU'S. " You'll })r()l)ahly .see it in the now'spufurs
to-iiiorrow inoniin^. (iovenior Uoii<,'litoirs resi^^riii-

tion wjis compulsory, lie in under arrest."
" For iie^li^ence? "

" For participation," was the ^r ive reply. " Mr.
Kutchester has been down to— tin city wlicre these

things took jilaco. lie only got buck late this after-

noon."

" Lutchester again!" Fischer muttered.
" You see, it's rather in liis line," Pamela re-

minded him. " He is over here to superintend the

f)roduction of munitions from tlie factories which are

working for the British Government."
" He is over here as a sort of general mischief-

maker!" Fischer exclaimed fiercely. "Do I under-
stand that he has been down in ?

"

Pamela nodded.
" lie went down with one of the lieads of the New-

York police."

She turned away, but Fischer cauglit at her wrist.
" You know more than this!" he crieil hoarsely.

The agony in the man's face and tone touclied

her. After all, he was fighting for the great things.

There was nothing mean about Fisclier, nothing
selfish about his lying and his crimes.

" I have told you all that I can," she wliispercd,
" but if you hurried, you could catch the Xeze; Yurk
to-night— and I think J should advise you to go."
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CHAPTER XXXVI

Fischer, on Icavin/; his unsuccessful dinner party,

drove direct to the residence of Mr. Max II.

Bookam, in Fifth Avenue. The butler who admitte(«

him hacked a little blank at his inquiry.

"Mr. Bookam was expected home yesterday,

sir," he announced. " He has not arrived, however."

"Has there been any telej^ram from him? — any

news as to the cause of his non-return?" Fischer

persisted.

" I believe that Mr. Kayc, his secretary, has some

information, sir," the man admitted. "Perhaps

you would like to see him."

Fischer did not hesitate, and '-as conducted at

once to the study in which ^N kam was wont

to indulge in various nefarious . Exchange ad-

ventures. The room was occupied on this occasion

by a dejected-looking young man, with pasty face

and gold spectacles. The apartment, as Fisclni-

was quick to notice, showed signs of a strange dis-

order.

"Where's Mr. Bookam?" he asked quickly.

The young man walked to the door, shook it to

be sure that it was closed, and came back again.

His tone was ominous, almost dramatic.

" In the State Prison at , sir," he announced.
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.'d.

"Wlmt for?" Flsclier JtiiinndHl, breathing a lit-

tle thickly.

" I have no certain infornmtion." tlio secretary

replied, with a noncoiniiiittal air. '* All I know is

that I had u lon^-distance ti-lephone to burn certain

ilocuments, but before I could do so the room and
the house were searched bv New York detectives,

whose warrant it was useless to resist."

"But what's the charge against Mr. Booknni? "

" It's something to do with the disasters in ,"

tlie young man confided. " The Governor of the

State, wlio is Mr. Bookam's cousin, is in the same

trouble. . . . Be*^tcr sit down a moment, sir.

You're looking white."

Mr. Fischer threw liimself into an easy-chair. lie

felt like a man who has built a might}' piece of

machinery, has set it swinging through space, and

watches now its imminent collapse; watches some
tiny but ghastly flaw, pregnant with disaster, grow-

ing wider and wider before his eyes.

" What papers did the police take away with

them .'' " he asked.

" There wasn't very much for them," the secretary

replied. " There was a list of the names of the pro-

posed organisation which, owing to your very wise

intervention, was never formed. There was a list

of factories throughout the United States in* which

munitions are being made, with a black mark against

those holding the most important contracts. And
there was a letter from Governor Roughton."

" Mr. Bookam hasn't drawn any cheques lately for

large amounts ? " Fischer inquire-^ eagerly.
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" There aro three in liis private rhe«|ue-hook, sir,

the coimterfoilM of whieh ure not filled in," was the

soinewlmt dreary admission.

Fischer groaned as he received the news.

"Have you any idea about those checjues?" he

demanded.
" I am afraid," the other acknowled^'cd, " that

Mr. Hookam was not very discreet. I reminded him

of your advice— that the money slumhl he i)assed

through Sullivan— but he didn't seem to think it

worth while."

"Look here, let me know the worst at once,"

Fi.'chcr insisted. "Do you believe that any one of

those cheques was made payable to any of the nun

who are under arrest.''"

" I am afraid," the secretary declared sadly, " tlmt

the proceeds of one were found on the person of

Ed. Swindles, intact."

Fischer sat for a moment with his head buried in

his hanas. " That any man could liave been such a

fool. An organisation would have been a thousand

times safer. Max Bookam was only a very worthy

and industrious clothing manufacturer, with an in-

tense love for the Fatherland and a great veneration

for all her institutions. What he had done, he had

done whole-heartedly but foolishly. He was a man

who should never have been trusted for a moment

in the game. After all, the pawns count. . .
."

Fischer took his leave and reached his hotel a little

before midnight. Already he had begun to look

over his shoulder in the street. He found his rooms

empty with a sense of relief, marred by one little

1
f
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(li^iappointment. Nikasti was to have boon there to

hid bini farewell— Nikasti on his way back h> .Japan.

He ascertained from the office of the hotel that there

hud txen no telephone message or caller. Then he

turned to his correspondence, some presentiment al-

rciidy clutchin/f at his strained nerves. There was
a letter in n larj^e envelope, near the bottom of the

pile, addressed to him in Nikasti's fine handwritin/if.

He tore open the cnvelo[)e, and slow horror seizetl

him as he realised its contents. A lontf photograph
unrolled itself before his eyes. The first few words
brought confusion and liorror to his sense. His
bniin reeled. This was defeat, indeed! It was a

])Ii()tograph of that other autograph letter. The one

which he had given to Nikasti to carry to Japan
I'ly— gross sacrilege!— about him in small pieces.

There was no other line, no message, nothing but

this damning j rcof of his duplicity.

A kind of mental torture seized him. He fought

like a caged man for some way out. Every sort of ex-

planation occurred to him only to be rejected, every

sort of subterfuge, only to be cast aside with a kind of

ghastly contempt. He felt suddenly stripped bare.

His tongue could serve him no more. He snatched

j'.t the telephone receiver and rang up the number for

which he searched eagerly through the book.

" Is that the office of the American Steamship

Company?" he asked.

" Yes.""

"What time will the .>Vw YnrL' sail?"

" In three-quarters of an hour. Who's speak-

ing p »
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"Mr. Oscar Fischer. Kti'p ttri^lhing jou have

for mc."

He threw down the receiver for fear of a refunal,

packed u few things feverishly in a drexsiiiK ha^,

dashed the rest of lii.s correspondence into his pocket,

and vsith tlie ba^ in one hand, and an overcoat over

the other arm, he liastened out into the street. He
was ohhged at fir t to hoard a street car. After-

wards he found a taxicab, and drove under tlie fjreat

wooden shed as the hist siren was blowing. He hur-

ried u|> the gangway, a grim, remorseful figure, a

sense of defeat gnawing at his heart, a bitter, haunt-

ing fear still with him even when, with a shriek of the

tugs, the great steamer swung into the river. He

was leaving forever the work to which he had given

so much of his life, leaving it a fugitive and dis-

honoured. The blaze of lights, the screaming of the

great ferry-boats, all the triumphant, brazen noises

of the mighty city, sounded like a requiem to him as

in the darkest part oi the promenade deck he leaned

over the railing and nursed his agony, the supreme

agony of an ambitious man— failure.

l! :
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" Wlint lifts iM'conu'," Mrs. Tlu'otlon' II/iHtin/jJi

n^ki'*! luT niece one nfterntxtn nlxuit n iiumtli Infer,

"of your delightful frientl, Mr. Luteliesfer?
"

I'amelft laid down her book and looked acrons at

her ftunt witli wide-open eyes.

" Why, I thought you didn't like Mm, nunt?"
*' I cannot reineniher saying so, my dear," Mrs.

Hastings re{)lied. " I had nothing against the man
himself. It was simi ly his attitude with regard to

some of your uncle's plans, of which we disapproved.'*

Pamela nodded. They ^\ere seated on the ])iazza

of the Hastings' country house at Manchester.

"I see! . . . And uncle's plans," she went on re-

flectively. " have become a little changed, haven't

they.?"

Mrs. Hastings coughed.
" There is no doubt," she adnntted, " timt vour

T'nde Theodore was inveigled into supporting, to a
certain extent, a ])arty whose leaders have shown
themselves utterly irresponsible. The moment these

horrible things began to come out, however, your
uncle finally cut himself loose from them."

" Very w'ise of him," Pamela murmured.
"Who could have believed," Mrs. Hastings de-

manded, "that men like Oscar Fischer, Max
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Hookam ami a iln/.vn otiar woU-knnwn ami prominont
niiilioimiri!!, woultl Imvu iitoopi'd to i>Mcourtt|{i< the
(Kittructiori of Aiiu'rioart property and livts, iiimply

through l>Iini (KvoHon to tin- louiitry of tluir birth.

I couhl undtrstand," «hc wont on, " both your un« li>

and I perfectly understoo*! that their iiyinpathieH

were (Jerman rather than Knglish, but we Khiind a
common iK-lief that notwithNtandin^ this thiy wi n-

Anierieanu flrnt and foremont. It w^ih in thin bvliif

that your uncle was led into temporary association

with them."

*' Hu«l luek," Pamela highed. "I am afraid it

hasn't done Tncle Tlieod(»re any Rood."
Mrs. Ilasfin^H went on with her knitting for n

moment.
" My child," slie said, " it has probably imper-

illed, if it has not completely ruined, one of the ^leut

ho{H<s which your uncle and J have sometin -s e.iti r-

tained. We are both of us, however, quite philo-

sophical about it. Even at this moment I am con-

vinced that if these men had acted \*ith discretion,

and been content to wield political influence rutlar

than to have resorted to such fanatical means, tluy

would have represented a great powei ni the nevt

election. As things are, I admit that tlieir cause is

lost for the time. I believe that your uncle is con-

templating an early visit to England. lie is of t!if

opinion that perhaps he has misunderstood the Allii<l

point of view, and he is going to study matters at

first hand."

Pamela nodded.
" I think he is very wise, aunt," she declared. " I

'
i
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quito vxpvci thMt he will ,.,„...• brttk a wurin .»|r.,r,»fe
c»f flu- Allir«. No om- w.uil.l luiv.. u «|,„Ht of u vUnnce
who went to the country hire on the other
tiiket."

•' I heli.ve thiit that it your urul.'\ poM.f of view,"
•Mrs. Haslin«H nHs.nted. . . .

" \V|,v Won't vou nnk
.Mr. I-iitchenlef (hmn for a coiipN- of <hivs? "

'* U you nic.in it, I cert/iirily will." Vntmhx ntfrvnl
"Qiiifi' incid.r.f.illy," h.r luint (-(.ntiniud, "I

hviivil the nice.t possiM,. things nho.if hi,,, i„ \Va,h-
in^'ton. l.iuly Hi.llin^rshawe told inc that th.- I.ut-
cheHter-i nre one of the o|,|,-st famili.H in I'.nKlaml.
He H rt cousin of the Duke of Worresfrr, ami is ex-
traordinarily well connected in other directions. I
must «ay he has a most (h'stinh.H>he<l ap|ua ranee.
A well-bred i:n^dishman is .so (UfTerent from these
forci/^'ners."

Pamela laid down lier Imok and drew her writing
block towards lier.

" I'll write and invite him down at once," she hub-
gcHted. *

**Vour uncle will be delighted," Mrs. Hastings
purred. ...

I-utchester received his invitation in New York
and arrived in Manchester three days later. Pamela
met him at the station with a couple of boatmen by
her side.

"If you wouldn't mind sailin^j home?" she pro-
posed. « The house is practically on an island, and
the tide is just right. These men will take your luir-

They walked down to the little dock together.
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raiiifU talktd itll the time, but Lutclastcr wai curi-

OiX%ly tont{ut'-tirtl.

** ViMi'!! fiiitl I'liilf TlircMlori', niu\ «unt, too, inont

omu'iiiKi" »lw conlUlfil. " It it |Hrfictly ohvioii*

that (litri- in nofliiri^ urirK- r«'(fr«tj« >io imu-li at Iuh

ti'.\i|M»ii4ry linking up witli Fi^i'htT «nil lii» frirmN;

ill fitft, Ik- in K*>i'>K *" Kuro|U' aiiituKt «t «mci* - 1 rtin

coiivincvci for no other rvanon thnn to n'lvv him mi

i>xcu«i>, upon his return, for hhmftoining out as h

forvi-nt Hupportor of the Allien."

*' Are you going too? " Lutchester incjuired.

"Shall I? Well, I am not really sure," she «le-

elare<l, as they reached the little wooden dock. **
I

NuppoMe I hIihII. especially if I can Hml noinething to

do. I may even turn nurHo."

•• You will Ih' able to iind pKnty to do," lie annured

her. '• If nothing else turns up, you can help me"
Thoy stepped on to the yacht. Pan ela, a radiant

vision in whif«", with white flannel skirt, white jersey

and t(un-o'-shanter, to(«k the helm, and was busy for

a few moments getting dear. Afh rwards she leaiud

back amongst tht hions, with Lutchester by lur

side.

" In tli» agitation of missing that Imoy," he n-

niinded her, "you forgot to answer my last .suggf

tion."
'* Is there any way in which I could help you?"

she asked.

" You can helj) me in the jrreatest of all way-*," he

replied promptly. " You can give me just that !u Ij)

which oidy the woman who cares can give to the niiui

who cares for her, and if that isn't exciting enough,"

I
II
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he wtnt oil, ttfttr A iiiDiiuntN \mu%v, 'will, I il ir«

»«y I cmi find >ou •oim> work in tl..- cfiu.»r% .!t|»/irt-

iiuiit."
'

•• lyx'i r.n*orln« li IlMli. .lull? '•
h!,.> nmrnmml.

*' Tlmi \«ui ilioiMf - '

Iltr InituI ii!ij»|K'»l into hN. A 'iff!,, luvtv fill.il

flair HtiiU at that niotiunt. 'I'lu- wcMi.l.rful hlue
wiitir of till, buy «|mrkl.d with a million kKhiiis of
mm^liinf. I.utdHnttr Urtw a grmt brtatli of con-
tint.

"Thut'u aunt on the InndinK-Htti^f, wutrhinx in
lliroti^h Ikt gliisMCH," I'luntln pointed out, inukitiK a
frihlf utliinpt to wiflidniw lur hiuid.

'* It will -tHve US till' trouhli," ho oh>«crvi'd, rtMiHtin^

lur tffort, " <»f t\plunuti(»iH."

I.utchiHtir found his ho>f nml hostess une.\|H>rt(dlv
fri.iiiily. Thiy cvtn ucci-pt.tl with ch.rrful philono*-

phy till' luHs that I,ii!(lu"'«tir'« work in Aini-ricrt wiis

ahiiost finisiu'd for tlu- tiim-, and that I'atmla wan
to accompany him to Ki'-opt- aIniuHt immidiattly.
Aft. r diriiu r, win he two nun wen- left iit the tahle,

Hastings iHcnnu* iihruist confident iai.

" So far as re^rards the sympathies of this country,
Mr. I.ufchester," la- said, " the final die has been cast
within the last few weeks. There has always been,"
he proceeded, "a certain irritation existing hetwe
»\en the Anglo-Saxon Americans und your coiuitry.
Wi- have fancied so often that you have adopted
little airs of superiority towards us, and that your
methods of stating your intentions have not always
taken accf^mt of our own little weiknesses. Then
Anurictt, you know, loves a good fight, und the Ger-
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nmni* »rp « wonik-rful iiiililarv |h«)|»|i'. Tiny *i*rr

rtKlitin« like giant"! whiUt you in Knulan*' W'f ••'l

UtkiriK. Hul il i» {«niuiny h«r»<lf, ur rullK-r \wr

»(mn rimI friewU, who have ilc^troywl \wr cUnncv* for

lu r. I'i»tli«r, for InHtancH-," hf wvn» c»n. i\nurring

Win yr\nvg\nnn. *
I )m\v alwayi I'Miknl upon ()*(iir

FiM'hrr n» n hrillinnt nml fur M«in« ninn. Ili- *a«

om- of tho-a- who M-t Ihi-inHtlviii ilrlilxrHti-ly to win

Aimritii for th«- (nriminn. A niori* Mli.i*ic hnnKh'

Hiari \h' hn* niaclt' of ilnnKn I coultl M-arcvly conotivi-,

lli. UnH rt|»r<KhnH'fl tin- iliploiimtic nuthiMln which

hn\f miicK» (iirmiiny unpopuhir throiijih<iiit Ww

wiirltl. \lv lm< truti hullvini;. cnjohry. ami fnUv

hood, ami la«t of nil In* htu. phinKitl Into crinu'. No

(Itrniaii-AnuTioan will luncvforth cvir havt- wt<i«ht

in tho covuisflH of tlii>» cotiiitry. * <h» n«»* »"''"• «""

fi'»Hinj(," Mr. Hastings continui<l, «•< hf hiinsilf Hlh"<l

hiM nwsVn Kh^^» uml llu-n UU «.wn, "that 1 niyttlf

WftH at. ono time powerfully attracted toward* thr

Teuton cauw. They arc a nation womhrful in

ncience, wonderful in warfare, with strung and ad-

mirahle national characteriHtics. Yet they are going

to lose this war through sheer lack of tact, for the

want of that kindline^M, that gen< rosity of teinpeid

ment, which cxistH and niaken friends in nations us

in individuals. The world for (lerr an>, you knou.

and hell for her enemies! . . . But 1 am keeping

you."

Lutchcster drank his wine and rose to his feet.

' Pamela is sitting on the rocks there," Mr. Hast-

inirs ohser>'ed. " I think that -.he wants to sail ymi

over to Misery Island. We get some unearthly meal
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IImtp nt trn nchnU itiid . i.mi- hxc\ l.v mm)nlltflit. It

i« M »ort «»f torhirr wliuli «• nlwnv* iiiHut iijMin our
gutut*. .My »if|. anil I will follow in tlw l«nnch."

"To Mlwry r^lnm!"* I.iifdM*f..r njwutwl.
Hi" Jicut Kiiiilid nt hi' Iicl Ihf wi. v to Mic- pin/za

»ti|t»i. I'aiml' iiiui Hlriii<iy itip(»t«l info \}\v l»ont,

and Hith Hu- lulp of a IhhiIuhui was adju^tiriif thf

K«il. SIm- hhvihI lur Imml f?f»il.v nn«l poinNil »o Ow
Ifvil wlnU'li of plmiil wotir, »»ill faintly l>rilli»int m
flu- 'lyiM^ <ttmlitjlit.

•' ^ ou think llidt We uliiill rKicli Minify l-'funl Ik-

for«' thf liiif turnH'" ><Ih- onll.il nut.

I.utclif.tiT p'>'pp<tl lij^litly into thi* iMxit ami took

tlu' plan" to ttliicli xhr pointed.

'*
I iUit content," lit' said, " to take iny cliancv."

Tlir. F.ND




